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I N T H E F O R M E R T H E F A L S E PRINCIPLES A N D F O U N D A T I O N OF SIR
R O B E R T FILMER A N D HIS F O G

L O W E R S ARE D E T E C T E D AND
0VER THRO W N.
T H E L A T T E R I S A N ESSAY C O N CERNING T H E TRUE ORIGINAL
E X T E N T A N D E N D OF CIVIL
GOVERNMENT.

Reader, thou hait here the beginning an$
end of a difcourfe concerning government;
wbat fate has otherwife d d ofed of the
papers that kould have filed up t b t
middie, and were more than d l the reff,
it is not worth while to tell thee. Thde,
which remain, I ho e are fufficient to e&blifh the throne o our great reftorer, our
' prefent King William; to make good his
title, in the confent of the people, which
being the only one of all iawfui governments,
ke has more fully and clearly, than any
prince in ChriJtcndom ; and to juitifj to the
world the people of England, whofe fove of
their juR and natural rights, with their rcfolution to p d e r v e them, faved the nation
when it was on the very brink of flavery and
ruin. If tkfe papers have that evidence, I
flatter myfdf is to be found in them, there
wili be no great mXs of thofe which are Id,
and my reader may be fatisfied without &em:
for I imagine, 1 hall have neither the time,
nor inclination t o regcat my pains, and fiiJ
up thc wanting part of my aniwcr, by tracing
Sir Robert again, through ali the windings
and obfcaritia, which are to be met with
m t h e h e r d branches of his wonderfui 9Rem. Theking, aJld*bodyof the nation,
have Gnce So throa 1y conhted his HypoW i s , that 1 luppo e nobody h e r d e r wilt
have
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have either the confidence to appear againit
our common fdety, and be again an advocate
for flavery ; or the weoknefs to be deceived
with contradi6tions drsfled up in a popular
Rile, and well-turned periods : for if any ow
will be at the pains, himfelf, in thofe parts,
which are here untouched, to itrip Sir Robert’s difcourfes of the flourilh 9f doubtful
exprefions, and eqdewour to reduce his
words to dire&, pofitive, intelligible propofitions, and then compare them one with another, he will quickly be fatisfied, there was
never lo much glib nonfcnfe put together in
well-founding Englilh. If he think it not
worth while to examine his works all thro’,
let him make an experiment in that part,
where he treats of ufurpation j and let him
try, whether be can, with all his &illt rqake
Sir Robert intelligible, ar,d confitlent with
himfelf, or common fenfb. I mould not
fpeak io plainly of a gentleman, long f m e
p& anfwering, had not ‘the pulpit, of late
yc“, publicly owned his doarine, and made
it the current divinity Qf the times. It ‘io
neceffary thofe men? who taking on them to
be teachers, have fi dangeroufly mifled others,
*fbouldbe o enly hewed of what authority
this their Atriarcb is, whom they have fo
blindly followed, that fo they may either
ret=& what upon fo ill grounds they have
vented, and cannot be maintained; or elfie
juitify thofe principles which they preached
up for gofpel; though they had no better i q
author

I

.pu&or than an Englifh courtier i $or E &odd
not have writ againit Sir Robetr, or taken the
pains to h e w his mifiakes, inconfiftencics,
md want of (what he fo much boaRs o$ an&
pretends wholly to build on) Cctipture- roofs,
were there not men amongfi UE, w 0, by
crying up his books, and efjufing his doc4
trine, falve rfle from the reproach of writing
againit a dead adverfary. They have been iozealous in this point, that, if I have done
him any wrong, I cannot hope they fhould
fpare me. I wifh, where they have done the
truth and the ublic wrong, they would be as
ready to redre s it, and allow its jurt weight to
this refledtion, viz. that therecannot be done
a greater mifchief to prince and people, than
the propagating wrong nations concerning
government j that fo at lafl all times might
not have reafion to complain of the Drum
Ecclefiaitic. If any one, concerned really for
truth, undertake the confutation of my Hypothefis, I promife him either to recant my
piitake, upon fair conviCtion ; or to anfwcr
ps difficulties. But he mufi remember two
things.
Firit, That cavilling here and there, az
llome expreffion, or little incident of my ditcoude, is not an anfwer to my book. Secondly, That I ihall not take railing for
arguments, nor think either of thefe worth
my notice, though I hall always look QQ
myfelf as bound to give fatisfaaon to any
pne, who hall appear to be confiientioufiy
icrupulour
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OF GOVERNMENT
BOOK I
Chap. I. 5. I . Slavery is fo vile and miiirable
an efiate of man, and Co-direAly oppofite to
the generous temper and courage of our nation j that it is hard1 to be conceived, that
an Engl@ntan, much efs a gentleman, fhould
plead for it. And truly I @odd have taken
Sir Robert Filmer's Patriarcba, as any other
treatife, which would periuade a11 men, that
they are flaves, and ought to be fo, for fuch
another exercife of wit, as was his whoswrit
the encomium of Ncro; rather than for a
ferious dikourfe meant in earnefi, had not the
gravity of the title and epifile, the piAure in
the front of the book, and the applaufe that
followed it, required m e to believe, that the
B
author
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author and publiber were both in earnefi.
I therefore took it into my hands withali the
expeaation, and read it through with all the
attention due to a treatife that-made fuch a .
noire at its coming abroad, and cannot but
confers my felf mightily furprifed, that in a
book, which was to provide chains for all
mankind, I fhould find nothing but a c o p
of f a d , ufeful perhaps to fuch, whofe kin
and bufinefs it is to raife a duft, and wouM
blind the people, the better to miflead them ;
but in truth not of any force todraw thofe
into bondage, who have their eyes open, and
fo much { d e about them, as to confider,
that chains are but an ill wearing, how much
care foever hath been taken to file and poliih
them.
§. 2. If any one think I take too much '
Tiberty in fjjaking fo freely of a man, whb
is the great champion of abfolutc power, and
the idol of thofe who worthip it; I befeech
him to make this fmall allowance for once,
to one, who, even after the reading of Sit
Roberfs book, cannot but think himielf, as
the laws allow him, a freeman: and I k
no fault it is to do fo, unlefs any one better
&illed in the fate of it, rhan I, mould ha& it
revealed to him, that this treatife, which has
lain dormant fo long, was, when it a p p e a d
in the world, to carryI by firength of its
arguments, all liberty out of it; and that
frdm
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, f r m thenceforth our author's fhort modal

was to be the pattern in the mount, and the
1 perfee
fiandard of poiitirt for the future.

His tyfiem lies in a little cornpais, it is no
more but this,
That all gmernment L sbsolrrtp monardy.
And the ground he builds on, is this,
That no man is born fret.
5. 3. In thio lafi age a generation of men
has fprung up amongfi us, that would flatter
princes with an opinion, that they have a
divine right to abfolute power, let the laws
by which they are conftituted, and are to
govern, and the conditions under which they
enter upon their authority, be what they will,
and their engagements to obferve them never
fo well ratified by folemn oaths and promXes.
T o make way for this d a r i n e , they hive
denied mankind a right to natural freedom ;
whereby they have not only, as much as in
them lies, expofed all fubjeRs to the utmofi
mifery of tyranny and opprefion, but have
alfo unfettled the titles, and lhaken the thrones
of princes: (for they too, by thefe mens
fyfiem, except only one, are all born flaves,
and by divine right are fubjees to Adam's
tight heir;) asif they had defigned to make
war upon all government, and fubvert the
very foundations of human fociety, to Cerve
h e i r prefent turn.
§. 4. However we murt believe them upon
their own bare words, when they tell us, we
B 2
are
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afe all born flaves, and we mua-continue io,
there is no remedy for it ; life and thraldom

we enter’d into together, and can never be
quit of the one, till we art with the other.
Scripture orredon I am ure do not any where
fay Io, notwithitanding the noife of divine
right, as if divine authority hath fubjeeed
us to tly unlimited will of another. An
admirable hate of mankind, and that which
they have not had wit enough to find out till
this latter age. For, however Sir Robert
Fiimer feems to condemn the novelty of the
contrary opinion, Patr. p. 3. yet I believe it
will be hard for him to find any other age,
or country of the world, but this, which has
afferted monarchy to be jure divino. And
he confeffes, Patr. p. 4. That Heyward,
Blackwood, Barclay, and otbers, tkaf have
have4 vindicated the rig,& of Kings in nag
points, never thought of this, but with one
cogent adhrittcd the natural liberty and equality
of mankind.
5. 5. By whom this do&trine came at firit
t o be broached, and brought in fafhion amongft
us, and what fad e f f i s it gave rife to, I leave
to hiitorians to relate, or to the meniory of
thofe, who were contemporaries with Sibfborp and Manwering, to recolle&t. My
bulinefi at prefent is only to confider what Sir
Robert Fihner, who is allowed to have carried
this argument fartheft, and is fiuppoGd to
have brought it to perfeation, has faid in it;
for

4
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for from him every one, who would be as
fafhionablb as F r q h was at court, has
learned, and runs away with this fhort fyfiern
of politics, mk. Men are not borfi free, and
thmejore csrrrldnever bavc the liberty t o cbo$
eitber governor4, or form of government.
Princes. have their power abfolute, and by
divine right; for flaves could never have a
right to cornpa& or confent. ~ d s mWBSI 8n
abfohre. monarch, and fo are all princes
ever fink.

C H A P. 11.
Of PaternaZ and Regal Power.

3- 6.

s

I R Robert Fiher's great pcifition is,

that men are not naturallyfiee. This
is the foundation on which his abfolute monarchy itands, and fram which it ereas itfelf
to an height, that its power is above every
power, caput inter nubila, fo high above all
earthly and human things, that thought can
fearce reach it; that promifes and oaths,
which tye the infinite Deity, cannot confine
it. Bot if this foundation fails, all his fabric
f$I!s with it, and governments mufi be left
again to the old way of being made by contrivahce, and the confent of men ('Av4gwm'vn
&&s?
'Hakin ufe of their redon to unite
tpg'etherhto ociety. To prove this grand
Pofitioh of his, he tells us, p. 12. Men

f
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are b m in Jubje&?ion fu tbcir p t R s and
therefore cannot be free. And this authority of parents, he calls r@ autbwhy, p,
12, 14. Fatberb authority, rigbt pf fatdcrbuod, p. 12, eo. One would have thought
he would, in the boginning of fuch a work
as this, on which was to depend the authogity of princes, and the obedience of Pub.jet%, have told us expkfly, what that fitthcrly authority is, have defined it, though
-not limited it, becaufe in fome other treatifks
of his he tells US, it is unlimited, and * unlimitable; he fhould at leait have given us
fuch an account of it, that we might have
had an entire notion of &is fatberbood, or
fafserb wrtbority, whenever it came in our
way in his writings : this I expeaed to have
found in the firit chapter of his Patriarch,
3ut infiead thereof, having, I. en p g a n f ;
made his obeyfance to the carcana infperii,
p. 5. 2, made his compliment to the right3
a d ijbei-ties of' this, or any other nation,
p. 6. which he is going prefently to null and
deftrog ; andr 3. made his leg to thofe learnetj
men, who did not fee f i far into the matter
as himfelf, p. 7. he comes to fall on Bel-

hrmine,
i n grants and gift1 thu h u e tbeir original from G d
or nature, as the power ofthe Father hrth, no inferior power
of man can limit, nor main any law of pdcription again&

them. Odybwatioai, 158.
T h e Lripture teachesy that fupreme ower was originally
tht fat)er, without any lirnituion. 08/,-wtm~,Z+S.
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&mlitC,t:p.8. and, by a vi&ory over him,
dbbliihes bis father& aartbority beyond any
quefiiom, . B e Z h i n o being routed by his
own confefiion, p. 11. the day is clear got,
and thcre is no more need of any forces : for
having done that, I obferve not that he Rater;
the queition, or rallies up any arguments to
make good his opinion, but rather tells us
t&.ftory, as he thinks fit, of this itrahge
kind of domineering phantom, cailed'.the
fatherhood, which whoever could catch,
prefently got empire, and unlimited abGolute
power. He affures us how this f & b h d
began in Adam, continued its courk, and
kept the world in order all the time of .the
ptriurcbs till the flood, got out of the ark
with Noah and his fons, made and fupported
all the kings of the earth till the captivity of
the graefites in Egypt, and then the
fatherhood was under hatches, till Go , by
grving the Ifraelites kings, re-t$a&@ed tbe
ancient and prime rigbt of tbe lineal fucceJ?on
in paternal government. This is his bufinefs
from p. 12. to 19. And then obviating an
ohjdbn, and clearing a difficulty or two
with m e half reafon, p. 23. t o confirm the
nahrral rz@t of regal pwrr, he ends the
firit chapter. I hopeit is no injury to call a0
half quotation an half reaion; for God fays,
Kmozrr tly fatber and motber j but our author
contenis hideif with half, leaves out dy
B4
mother
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mother quite, as little ferviceable to his purp f e . But of that more in another place,
5. 7. I do not think our author fo little

9

fkilled in the way of writing difcoudes of this
nature, nor io carelefs of t h e point in hand,
that he by over-fight commits the fauft, that
h e himfelf, in his Anarcby of a mixed Monarcby, p. 239. objeas to Mr. Hunton in thefe
words : Wherejr$’ I charge tbe author, that
be datb not given us any a’gfnnition, or dfccllption
of monarchy in gerieral; for by the rules of metbod be JJOUL’~ have jig? dt$ned. And by the
like rule of method Sir Robert fhould have told
us, what his futherbood or fQf.ber4nzlthority
is, before he had told us, in whom it was to
be found, and talked fo much of it. But perh a p s Sir Robert found, that this fatherly au,?boriy,this power of fathers, and of kings, for
he makes them both the fame, p. 24. would
make a very odd and frightful figure, and
. very difagreeing with what either children
imagine of their parents, or fubjees of their
kings, if he ihould have given us the whole
draught together in that gigantic form, he
had painted i t in his own fancy; and thetefore, like a wary phyfician, when he would
haye his patient fwallow fome h a r k or curko&e figuor, he mingles it with a large quantity of that which may dilute i t ; that the
l’cattered parts may go down with lefs feeling,
sad ciufe 14s aver6on.

4. 8.
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5. 8. Let us then endeavour to find what
account he gives us of this fatbe+ aut&rig, as i t lies‘fcattered in, the feveral parts of
his writings. And firfi, as it was vefted in
A&in, he fays, Not on& Adam, but the fuc-

ceeding patriarch, bad, by rkbt df fatherhood, rcyal authority over their cbildren, p. I 2 .
Tbis lordpip wbicb Adam by command had over
rk whole world, and b right dgending from
him shp patriarchs di enjoy, was as large and
ample QS the nbjlute dominion of any monarch,
which bath been Jnce the creation, p. I 3. Doniinion of lye and death, making war, and concluding ptace, p. I 3. Adam and the patriarchs
had abjllute power of lye and deatb, p. 35.
Kings, in the r&ht of parents, Succeed t o tbr
exert$ of fuprcrne .&$X%’on, p. 19. As
Ring? power is by the law o j God, $0 it hafb
no izferior b w t o limit it ; Adam was lord of
all, p. 40. The father of a fami& governs
b *no other law, than by his own will, p. 78.
+be fupcriority o f princes is above laws, p. 79.
The unlimited jurgdiaion of Kings is $0 amply
dfirihd by Samuel, p. 80. Kings are*abovc
the laws, p. 93. And to this purpofe fee a
reat deal more which our author delivers in
odiii’s words : It is certain, tfiat all laws,
priviffges, and granfs o f princes, have no fwce,
bzt during their /$e;
tby be not ratsf;ed
by the exprej conznt, or by fuferance of tbe
prince Jolh wing, especially pGvJeges, Obfervations, p. 279. The re& why laws bave
4
bra
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been .djmade by kings, was tbzi ; when King$
wre eitber bufgd with wars, or d$raAed d h
public cares, 4 that every private man could
not have nccej t o their peflons, t o lcam tbek
w7ls and pleafire, then were lass of nec#ty
invented that $0 every particular fu&e&# m@&
Jind bis prince's pleaJure decphered u&o him in
the tables of hi, faws, p. 92. In n nzon~~rcby,
r&e King muJ by neuJty be above the l h y s ,
p. 100. A perfid? khgdm is tbat, wbtreiv
the Birig rules all things accordizg t o his owa
will, p. 100. Neitber common nor Jiatute h w ~
w e , or can be, any diminution of that general
ptnver, wbicb kings have over their peop" by
r&bt offatberbood, p . I 15. Adam was the
+fatber,King, and lord wcr his fami& ; a fin,
a &$et?, and u j r v a n t or h u e , were om
tbe@Jizme thing at j$. The fatber &id
puwer t o d i g e OT SpII his cbi'ldrpn or jrvaMtr 3
w&ncc we ha',that the jrj? reckoning up of
goo+ in'jbzjture, tbt man-femant and the
fladAJrvunt, are numbred among ibe PO@&
fionx snd$i?b/atxe of the owner, as otber g-ds
0bfervations, Pref. God a$ batb given.
t u the fatber a right or liberty, to alien &is
puwer over biJ cbildrea t o q otber; wbence
we j h d tbe &le and g@ o f chifdren t o have
much been in g e in tbe beginning o f tbe world,
d e n men bad fbek Jmants for a pofiJion
and an rirderitancc, RF well as otber goods;
wbtreupon we j n d tbe power of caprdng a d
making eunuchs mvcb in up in old times, Obferv atioas*

O F G O V E R N M E N T, . 1 1
fevaziono, p. 155. Law is notbritg cp bur

the wJE .of bin tbat bath tde pmer of tbe
&rem f;?tber, Obfervations, p. 223. It was
a d ’ s ordikance tbat tbe fuprpmacv Jhouid be
d i m i t e d in Adam, and as large os all the
aEIs of bis will; and as bt h i m j ti9 allothers
that hme Jiprenoe power, Obfervations, p.

243.

5. 9. I have been fain to trouble my reader
with thefe fweral quotations in our author’s
own words, that in them might be f a n his
own defcription of his fatherly authority, as
it lies fcattered up and down in his writings,
which he fuppofes was firit vefted in Adam,
and by right belongs to all princes ever iince.
This father4 autbordy then, or rkbt of
fatberhood, in our author’s fenfe, is a divine
unalterible right of foverei nty, whereby tt
father or a prince hath an a b u t e , arbitrary,
unlimited, and unlimitable m e r over the
Eves, liberties, and eftates of is children and
fubjees ;fo that he may take or alienate their
eftates, fell, caftrate, or ufe their perlons as
he pleaks, they bein all his flaves, and h e
lord or proprietor oFcvery thing, and his
unbounded will their law,
Q. IO. Our author having placed fuch a
mighty power in A m , and upon that fuppofition founded all government, and all power
of prinres, it is rcafonable to expea, that h e
b u ! d have proved this with arguments cIeaF
and evident, fuitable to the weightinefs of

R
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the caufe; that fnce men had nothing elfe
left them, they might in ffavery have fuch
un8eniable proofs of its necefity, that their
cohfciences might be convinced, and oblige
them to fubmit peaceab'ly to that abfolute
dominion, which their governors had a ri ht
to exercXe over them. Without this, wflat
good could our author do, or pretend to do, by
ereaing fuch an unlimited power, but flatter
the natural vanity and ambition of men, too
apt of itfeif to grow and encreafe with tk
poffefion of any power ? and by perfuading
thole, who, by the confent of their fellowmen, are advanced to great, but limited,
degrees of it, that by that part which is
given them, they have a right to alI; thar
was not fo ; and therefore may do what they
pleafe, becaufe they have authority to do
more than others, and fo tempt them to do
what is neither for their own, nor the good
of thofe under their care; whereby great
mikhiefs cannot but foiloi-J.
$. i I , The fovereignty OC Adm, being that
on which, as a fure brtiis, (wr author builds
his nighty abfolute monarchy, I expetled,
that in his Pntriurchu, this his main fuppoGtion would have been proved, and eltabliihed
with all that evidence of arguments, that fich
a fundamental tenet required; and that this,
on which the great itrefs of the bufinefi
depends, would have been made oot with
reafons fufficient to juitify the confidence
with
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with which it was airumed. But in all th.at
treatif'e, I could find very little tending that
way ;the thing is there fo taken for granted,
without proof, that I could fcarce believe myfelf, when, upon attentive reading that treatile, I found there io mighty a itruQure
raifed upon the bare fuppofition of this
foundation : for it is fcarce credible, tliat
is a difcourfe, where he pretends to confute
the erroneow princ$le of man's natural
freedom, he ihould do it by a bare fupyoiition of Adam's autborit , without offering
any proof for that aut ority. Indeed h e
confidently fays, that Adam bad royul autbori'ty, p. 12, and 13. AbjZute iord/h$ and
dominion o f lfe and rilatb, p. I 3. An anivefla2 monarcby, p. 33. Abfilute power o$'
L$e and death, p. 35. H e is very frequent
in fuch affertjons ; but, what is itrange, in
all his whole Putriarcha I find not one pretence of a reafon to ehablifh this his great
foundation of government ; not any thing
that looks like an argument, but there words:
To cancfirrm this natural right of regal pgwer,
we j n d in the Decalogue, that the law wbick
enjoyns obedience t o Kings, is delivered in the
terms, Honour thy father, as f a l l power were
original8 in the father. And why may I not
add as well, that in the Decalogue, the law
that enjoyns obedience to queens, is delivered
in the terms of Honour t4 mother, as if a 1
power were originally in the mother? The
argument,

l
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argument, 18 Sir Robert puts it, will hold dsA
well fw onc as the other : bnt of this,
in its due ~IRCC.
5. 12. All that I take notice of here, is,
that this ia all our author Eiys in this firit, cTr
any of the following chapters? to prove the
@lute powr of A&m, which is his grm
principle : and yett as if he had there fettled
it upon fure demonfiration, he begins his
ficond cha ter with there words, By confcrrring tbej! praofs and rtufins, drawn fro@
the autbori‘ of tbe Jr$tu&. Where thore
proofs and reafons for Adam’s fovereignty are,
bating that of Honour tly father, above men*
timed, I confers, I cannot find ; unlefs what
be fays, p. 1 1 . In thefe words we hive aa
evident con$@on, vir. ofBeIlarmine, tAat crmtiun made man prince fbis po/erity? mufi be
taken for proofs and realion:, drawn from
icripturc, or for any Cort of proof at all :
though from thence by a new way of i&
fercnce, in the words immediately following,
he concludes, the rval aufbwity of Adpm
f i c i e n t l y fettIed in him.
5, 1 3 . If he has in that chapter, or any
where in the whole treatifeS @en any otber
roofs of Ahm’s r o d authorrty, other &an
y! often repeating ;t, which, ammg fome
men, goes for argument, I d e f k any M y
for him to &ew me the place and page, that
f may be convinced of my miftake, ind athowledge my overfight. If no fa& arguments
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a n t s are be-fopad, I befcech thde wrr,
whohave ib m&
cried up this boek, t~
confider, whether they do not give thu worldc d e to fufpee, that it is not the f o w of
reafoa and aqpnent, that makes them fer.
abfalute monarchy, but f o m other by intqc& and t h e d a r e are reiblved to applaud
aHy,author, that writes in favqut of this doc2
trine, whether he fupprt it with redon or no.
But I hope they do not expeet, that rational
and indifferent men fhould be brought over to
their, opinion, becaufe this their great d&or
of it, in a diicourfe made on purpde, to ret
up the ahjildcte monarchical power of AdaB
in oppdtion to the natural frecdm of mankind, has faid fo little to prove it, from wheni t is rather naturally to be concluded, that
there is little to be faid.
§- 14. But that I might omit no care to
inform myfelf in our author'8 full fcnfe, I
canfdted his Objrvations on A r q d e , Hoi&sa
€9~. to fee whether in difputing with others
he made ufe of any arguments for this hia
darling tenet of &am's Juereigety ; Clnce in
his treatife Qf the Natural Paorw of Kings, he
ha,thbeen. fo fparing of them. In his O b f b
v&ys m Mr. Hdbes's Leuiatban, 1 think hc
ha: i n &ott, all thofe arguments far it
tog9 e, which in his writings Ifind hirn
any-where to make d e of: his wmds ate
thyre t .If God created o@ Adam, a d 0s u P k e bf bin
the wtmuz, and fi ly gee,,,
ration

K
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ration from tbem two, as parts of them, ai4
mankind be propagated: if Q& God gave to
Adam not only the lforwinion mer the woman
arid the cbildren that J % G U / ~ aJue from them,
but a@ over all the earth to@bdue it, and
mer all the creatures on it, J;I tbat as long
as Adam lived, ?io malt could claim or e@y
any thing but by donntion, a@gnatian or permt@on J k ~ mhim, I wonder, &e. Obfervations,
165. Here we have the ium of all his
arguments, for Adam’sjvereignty, and againit
natural freedom, which I find up and down
in his other treatiies : and they are thefe following ; God’s creation f Adam, the dominion
he gave him over Eve, and the dominion he
had as father over b i ~children: all which I
ihall particularly confider.
16

111.
Of Adam’s Title to Sovereknty by Creation.
C H A P.

5. 15. S I R

Robert, in his preface to his
Obiervations on Arghtle’s politics,
tells us, A natural freedom ofmankind cannot
bejiipp$d witbout the denial OJ’ fbe creation of
Adam: but how Adam’s being created, which
was nothing but his receiving a being im’mediately from omnipotence and .the hand
of God, gave Adnm a fivereigzfy over any
thing, I cannot fee, nor confequently underitand, how a $.pp@zira of natural fieedom is
c

.
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a &a of Adam’s creation, ‘and would be
@ad any body elfe (fince our author did not

vauchfafe us the favour) would make it out
for him : for I find no difficulty to fuppofe
the freedom of manhind, though I have always
believed the creation of Adam. H e was
created, or began to exifi, by God’s immediate power, without the intervention of
parents or the pre-exifience of any of the
fame fpecies to beget him, when it pleafed
God he fhould; and fo did the lion, the
king of b e d s , before him, by the fame
creating power of God: and if bare exifience
by that power, and in that way, will give
dominion, without any more ado, our author,
. by this argument, will make the lion have
as good a title to it, as he, and certainly the
antienter. No ! for Adam had his title by
the appointment of God, fays our author in
another place. Then bare creation gave him
not dominion, and one might have JilppoSed
mankind free without the denying the creation
$Adam, fince it was God’s appointment made
him monarch.
16. But let us fee, how he puts his
creutiutz and this appointment together. By
the appointment of God, Cays Sir Robert, a s j m
as Adam was created, de was monarch of the
world, though he had no Jubje8.r; for tholcgb
tbere could not be aaual government till tbere
were fubje&i’s, yet by the right of nature it wus
’ due t o Adam t o be governor of his pojlerity:
c
tbougb
a . 5 .
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though not in aA, yet at le@ in habrt, Adam
wai a king from bis creation. I w i h he had
told us here, what he meant by Gods appointment : for whatfoever providence orders,
or the law of nature dire&, or pofitive revelation declares, may be faid to be by God's
appointment :but I fuppoie it cannot be meant
here in the firA fenie, i. e. by providence;
becauie that would be to fay no more, but
that os j a n as Adam was created he was de
f a 8 0 monarch, becaufe by right of nature 4
was due t o Adam, t o be gmvcrnor of'dis poJferity. But he could not de faElo be by
providence conitituted the governor of the
world, at a time when there was aAually no
government, no fubjeffs to be governed,
which o w author here confeffes. Monarcb
of the world is alfo differently uied by our
author j for fometimes he means by it a
proprietor of all the world exclufive of the
reit of mankind, and thus he does in the
fame page of his preface before cited : Adam,
iays he, being commnnded t o multtj& and people
tbe rarth, and toJubdue it, and having dominion
given him o z w all Cre'rZtures, was there4 the
monnrcb of the whde world; none of his poj'eriq
bad aiy n'ght t o PGJJ any thifzg but by his
grant or pn.m@on, or by fucct$ion.from
birn.
2. Let us underitand then by monarch proprietor Oftbc world, and by appointinent God's
aaual donation, and revealed pofitive grant
made to Adm, i. Gen, 2 8 . as we fee Sir
Robert

1
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Robert himfelf does in this parallel place,
and then his argument will itand thus, 1sy
the pojtiue grant of God: as j o n as Adam
was created, he was proprietor of the world,
d ~ c a u jby tbe right of nature it was due t o
Adam t o be governor of his poJ2erity. In which
way of arguing there are two tnanifeft falfehoods. FirJI, It is falfe, that God made that
grant toAdam, as foon as he was created, fince,
tho' it Rands in the text immediateIy after his
creation, y.et it is plain it could not be fpoken
to Adam, til1 after Eve was made and brought
to him : and how then could he be monarch
by appointmrnf as )on
as created, efpecjally
iince he calls, if I miftake not, that which
God fays to Eve, iii. Gen. 16, t k orkinal
gt'ant of government, which not being till
after the fall, when Adam was fomewhat,
at kafi in time, and very much diRaQt in
condition, from his creation, I cannot fee,
how our author can fay in this fenfe, that
dy Gods appointment, ~ ~ J i oasn Adam wrzs
created, he was monarch o f the world. Secondly, were it true that God's aaual donation appointed Adam monarch o f the world
n s j o n as be was created, yet the reafon here
given for it would not prove it; but it would
always be a falfe inference, that God, by a
pofitive donation, appointed Adam moizarcb Gf
the worhi, becau) by rkht of nature it was
due to Adam t o be governor o f his poJterity :
for having given him the righr of government
by nature, there was no need of a pofitive
c2
donation j
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i'uch a donation.
5. 17, On the other fide the matter will
not be much mended, if we underfiand by
God's appointment the law of nature, (though
it be a pretty harih exprefion for it in this
place) and by monarch of tbe world, fovereign
ruler of mankind: for then the fentence
under confideration mufi run thus: By the
law of nature, as j o n as Adam was created
Be was governor of mankind, j i r by right of
nature it was due t o Adam t o be governor o f
hi; ?o,.~, :'fu ; which amounts to this, he was
p v w m 1; right $ nature, becaufe he was
governor by right fnature: but fuppofing
we ihould grant, that a man is by nature
govrrnor of his children, Adam could not
hereby be monarch as j o n as created: for this
right bf nature being founded in his being
their hther, how Adam could have a natural
right to be governor, before he was a father,
when by being a father only he had that rkbt,
is, methinks, hard to conceive, unlefs he will
have him to be a father before he was a father, and to have a title before he had it.
S. 18. To this forefeen objeaion, our
author mfwers very logically, be was governor
in balit, aiid not in a t f : a very pretty way
of being, a governor without government, a
father without children, and a king without
fubjeos. And thys Sir Rodert was an author
before he writ his book ; not in a 8 it is true,
but in habit ;for when he had once publified

ir,
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it, it was due to him hy the r&ht ofnnture,
to be an author, as much as it was t o Adam
t o be governor of bis children, when he had
begot them : and if to be fuch a monarch f
the world, an abfolute monaxh in habit, but
not in a&?, will ferve the turn, I ihould not
much envy it to any of Sir Robert’s friends,
that he thought fit gracioufly to beitow it
upon, though -even this of ad3 and hnbit, if it
fignified any thing but our author’s kill in
diitinCtions, be not to his purpofe in this
place. For the queition is not here about
Adam’s a h a 1 exerciie of government, but
acftually having a title to be governor. Government, fays our author, was due to Adam
lj, the r’gbt of nature: what is this right of
nature ? A right fathers have over their children by begetting them; generationejus acpuiritur partntibus in liberos, fays our author out
of Grotim, Oyrvations, 223. T h e right then
follows the begetting as arifing from i t ; fo
that, according to this way of reafoning or
diitifiguilhing of our author, Adam, as Coon as
he was created, had a title only in habit, and
not iiz aE3, which in plain En&@
is, he had
a&ually no title at all.
5. I 9. T o $eak lefs learnedly, and more
intelligibly, one may fay of Adam, he was
in a pofiibility of being governor, fince it was
pofiible he might beget children, and thereby
acquire that right of nature, be it what it
Will, to govern them, that accrues from

c3
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thence : but what connettion has this with
Adam's creation, to make him fay, that as
fion as he WQS crcated, he was monarch oJ the
world? for it may be as well {aid of Noah,
that as foon as he was born, he was monarch
of the world, rince he was in poflibility
(which in our author's fenfe is enough to
make a mcnarch, a monarch in habit,) to outlive all mankind; but his own pofierity.
What fuch neceflary conneoion there is betwixt Adam's creation and his nght to government, fa that a natural freedom of mankind
cannot de &p@d without the denial of the
crcntion
Adam, I confefs for my part I
do not See; nor hdw thoie words, by tbe
nppointment, i3c. Obfervations, 2 54. how ever
explained, can be put together, to make any
tolerable feni'e, at leafi to eitablifh this poiition, with which they end, v k . Adam w m
n kitg Jron his crcation; a king, fays our
wthor, tiot in ad, but in habit, i. e. a€tually
no king at all.
f;. 20. I fear I have tired my reader's patience, by dwelling longer on this pairage,
than the weightineis of any argument in it
kerns to require: but I have unavoidably
been engaged in it hy our author's way c?f
writing, who, hudling feveral fuppoiitions
together, and that in doubtful and general
terms, makes fuch a medly and confufion,
that it is impofiibIe to flew his mifiakes,
yifithont exanlining the levera1 fenfes wherein
hi!
22
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his words may be taken, and without feeing
how, in any of there various meanings, they
will confiit together, and have any truth in
them: for in this prefent parage before us,
how can any one argue againfi this pofition
of his, that Ahm was a King from his creation, unleis one examine, whether the words,
from his creation, be to be taken, as they
may, for the time of the commencenient df
his government, as the foregoing words import, a i j o n as be w a created be was monarch;
or, for the caufe of it, as he fays, p. 1 1 .
cr4atim made man prince of his poJzerity? how
farther can one judge of the truth of his
being thus king, till one has examined
whether king be to be taken, as the words
in the beginning of this paffage would perfuade, on fuppofition of his private dominion, which was, by Gad's potitive grant,
monmcd o j * tbe world by appointment ; or king
on fuppoiition of his fatlserly power over his
off-fpring, which was by nature, due by the
rkht of nature; whether, I fay, king be to
be taken in both, or one only of there two
fe'enfes, or in neither of them, but only this,
that creation made him prince, in a way
different from both the other ? For though
this affertion, that Adam was king from his
creation, be true in no fenfe, yet it ffands
here as an evident conclufion draurtr-.fromthe
preceding words, though in truth it be but
a bare affertion joined to other airertions of
the fame kind, which confidently put toc4
gether
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gether in words of undetermined and dubious meaning, look like a fort of arguing,
when there is indeed neither proof nor conneAion :a way very familiar with our author:
of which having given the reader a tafte here,
I hall, as much as the argument will permit
me, avoid touching on hereafter ; and ihould
not have done it here, were it not to let the
world fee, how incoherences in matter, and
fuppofitions without proofs put handfomely
together in good words and a plaufible M e ,
are apt to pafs for itrong reafon and good
fenfe, till they come to be looked into with,
attention.

C H A P. IV.
Of Adam’s Title t o Sourret;gnty ly Donation,
Gen. i. 28.
A V I N G at lafi got bhrough
the foregoing paffage, where we
have been fo long detained, not by the force
of arguments and oppofition, but the intricacy of the words, and the doubtfulnefs
of the n:eaning; let us go on to his next
argument, for Adam’s fovereignty. Our author tells us in the words vf Mr..Selden, that
&m’by donation from God, Gen. i. 28. waJ
wad62 tbe general hrd of’ all iSings, not .wifhut
JLcb a private domini& t o lJiinji& as without
his grunt did exclude his cb2dren. This determination of Mr. Selden, fays o w author, is
coni.onanf

4
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ron$onant t o the hgory of the Bible, and natuCal rea.+,
Obfervations, 2 IB. And in his
Pref. to his Obfervations on Ari&t&, he
fays thus, ThejrJ government in the world
was monarchical in tbefather of all$$, Adam
being commanded t o rnuit$b and people the earth,
and.to subdue it, and Baving dominion gr;Ven
mer all creatures, was thereby the monarcd
of tbe whole world: none of bis pgerity had
any right t o poJ$ any thing, but by his grant
or perm#on, or by &cce&on from him: Ybe
earth, faith the Pfalmiit, hatb be gken t o the
children of men, which p e w the title comes
JFOm fatherhood.
5 . 2 2 . Before I examine this argument, and
the text on which it is founded, it is neceffary to deiire the reader to obferve, that our
author, according to his ufual method, begins
in onc fenfe, and concludes in another; he
begins here with Adam's propriety, or private
&minion, Sy donation ; and his concluiion is,
iwhich j5ew tbe title comes from fatherhood.
5. 23. But let us fee the argument. The
words of the text are there; and God blefid
thtrn, and God&id unto them, be fruit ul and
multip&, and replenzp the earth and ubdue it,
itnd have dominion mer the J$2 f the j a , and
over the fmIof the air, and over every living
thing tbat mmetb upon the earth, i. Gen. 2 8 .
from whence our author concludes, that
Adam, having bere dominion given him we,P I creatures,
~
was tbereb the tponarch of fbe
* .
.
wboie
*

f

Chew,
I.

That by this grant, i. Gen. 28. God

o w e no inmediate power to Adam over men,
c

over
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p e r his children, over thofe of his owii
fpecies j and fo be was not made d e r , or.
monarch, by this charter.
2 , T h a t by this grant God gave him not
private dominion oyer the inferior creatures,
but right in common with all mankind ; fo
neither was he motrar-cb, upon the account
of the property here given him.
§. 25. I . That this donation, i. Gen. 28.
gave Adam no power over men, will appear
if we confider the words of i t : for fincc
all pofitive grants convey no more than the
exprefs words they are made in will carry,
let us fee which of them here will comprehend
mankind, or Adanz's pofierity j and thofe,
I imagine, if any, mutt be thefe, every living
thing that moveth : the words in Hebrew are,
nt$'mn il'ili. e. BeJZicln2Reptantern, of which
words the fcripture itfelf is the beit interpreter : God having created the fifhes and
fowls the 5tb day, the beginning of the 6tb,
he creates the irrational inhabitants of the
dry land, which, v. 24. are defcribed in
thefe words, let the earth bring forth tbe living
creature after his Kind; cnttle and creeping
things, and t4eaJI-So f the earth, after his kind,
and, v. 2. and God made the beuzs o f tbe earth
after hi$ Kiizd, andcattk after their kind, and
every thing that creepetb on the earth after his
kind.- here, in the creation of the brute inhabitants of the earth, he firfi fpeaks of them
d l under one general name, of living creatures,

,
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r'urer, and then afterwards divides *them into
three ranks, I . Cattle, or h c h creatures as
were or might be tame, and io be the private
poirefion of particular men ; 2. trrn which,
urn. 24, and 25. in our Bible, is tranflated
beaits, and by the Septuagint On,& wild SeaJJ,
and is the fame word, that here in our text,
w r . 28. where we have this great charter ta
Adam, is tranflated living thing, and is alfo
the fame word ufed, Gen. ix. 2 . where this
grant is renewed to Noah, and there likewife
tranflated ha). 3. T h e third rank were the
creeping animals, which ver. 24, and 25.
are comprjfed under the word, nun-in, the
lame that is d e d here, ver. 28. and is tranfIated ni~viiig,hut in the former verfec creep&g, and by the Septuagint in all thefe places,
I P T E Tor
~ , reptiis ; from whence it appears,
that the words which we tranflate here in
God's donation, uer.28. living creaturesnioving,
are the fame, which in the hifiory of the
creation, cer. 2 4 , 25. fignify two ranks of
terreflrial creatures, vix. wild benJZs and reprZ2, and are fo underflood by the Septuagint.
9. 26. When God had made the irrational
animals of the world, divided into three kinds,
from the places of their habitation, uix,
Jfirs g'd i e Jo, fowls of the air, and living
creatures of the earth, and thefe again into
cntth, w2d be@,, and rq!dls, he confiders
of making man, and the dominion he ihould
have m e r the terrefirial world, ver. 26. and
then
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fhen he reckons up the inhabitants of t h e k
three kingdoms, but in the terreflrial leaves
out the fecond rank V R or wild beaits: but
here, ver. 28. where he a&ually exerciks
this defign, and gives him this dominion, the
text mentions the
of the Sea, a n d j i w h
of the air, and the terre/trial creatures in the
words that iignify the wild Ct'aJzs and ueptib,
though tranflated living thing that movetb,
leaving out cattle. In both which places,
though the word that iignifies wild begs be
omitted in one, and that which iignifies catti2
in the other, yet, fince God certainly executed in one place, what he declares he defigned in the other, we cannot but undetitand the fame in both places, and have here
only an account, how the terreltrial irrational
animals, which were already created and
reckoned up at their creation, in three diilin€t ranks of cattle, wifa' beaJs, and repiis,
were here, ver. 28. aAually put under the
dominion of man, as they were defigned,
ver. 26. nor do thefe words contain in them
the leait appearance of any thing that can
be wrefted to fignify God's giving to 01ic
man dominion over another, to Adaw over
his pofterity.
§. 27. And this further appears from Gen.
ix. 2 . where God renewing this charter to
Noah and his fons, he gives them dominion
over the fowls cf the air, and tbe jpes oftbe
Sea, and tbe terr@rial creafureJ, exprefZed by
IT,?
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;Pn and Obwild beaits and reptils, the:
fame words that in the text before us, i. Grri,
28. are tranflated every moving thing, tbclt
movefb on tbe eartb, which by no means can
comprehend man, the grant being made to
Noab and his fans, all the men then living,
and not to one part of men over another:
which is yet more evident from the very next
words, vcr. 3. where God gives every Vtl’5
every moving thing, the very words ufed,
ch. i. 28. to them for food. By all which
it is plain that God’s donation to Adam,
cb. i. 28. and his defignation, uer. 26. and
his grant again to Noah and his fons, refer
to and contain in them neither more nor lefi
than the works of the creation the 5th day,
and the beginning of the 6th, as they are
fet down from the 20th to 26th z w , inclufively of the 1ft ch. and fo comprehend
ail the fpecies of irrational animals of the
trn-npeous- lobe, tho’ all the words, whereby
they are e, preired in the hifiory of their
creation, are no where ufed in any of the
following grants, but fome of them omitted
i n one, and iome in another. From whence
1 think it is pait all doubt, that man cannot
be comprehended in this grant,, nor any donlinion over thofe of his own fpecies he
conveyed to Adam. All the terreitrial irrational creatures are enumerated at their
creation, ver. 2 5 . under the names be& $
the w t b , cattle and creeping tbings j but man,

t
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being not then created, was not contained
under any of thofe names; and therefore,
whether we underitand the Hebrew words
right or no, they cannot be fuppofed to
comprehend man, in the very fame hiitory,
and the very next verfes following, efpecially
fince that Hebrew word tttn which, if any
in this donation to Adam, cQ. i. 2 8 . muft
comprehend, man, is fo plainly ufed in contradiitineion to him, as Gen. vi. 2 0 . vi:. 14,
21,23. Gen. viii. 17, 19. And if God made
all mankind flaves to Adam and his heirs by
giving Adam dominion over every living t h i q
that movetb on tbe eart6, ch. i. 28. as our
author would have it, methinks Sir Robert
fhould have carried his monarchical power
one fiep higher, and fatisfied the world,
that princes might eat their fubjeAs too,
iince God gave as full power to Noah and
his heirs, ch. ix. 2 . to eat every living t&g
that movetb, as he did to Adam to have dominion over them, the Hebrew words in both
places being the fame.
$. 2 8 . David, who might be fiippofed to
underitand the donation of God in this text,
and the right of kings too, as well as our
author in his comment on this place, as the
leatned and judicious Ainfworth calls it, in the
8th Pfalm, finds here no fuch charter of monarchical power, his words are, Thou b@? madr
him, i. e. man, the Son of man, alitrle lower
than the angels ;thou mad$ him t o have domlnion
mer the works of thy hands ; thou hu,d put all
things
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things under his f e e t , all peep and oxen, and
the begs of tbe &Zd, and the 3wIs oftbe air,
and fiJh of tbe j ~and
, wbaymer pafitb tbro'
the p a t h of the j a . In which words, if any
one can find out, that there is meant any
monarchical power of one man over another,
but only the dominion of the whole fpecies
of mankind, over the inferior fpecies of creatures, he may, for aught I know, deferve to
be one of Sir Robert's monarchs in babit, for
the rarenefs of the difcovery. And by this
time, I hope it is evident, that he that gave
dominion over every living thing that mmetb on
the earth, gave Adam no monarchical power
over thoie of his own fpecies, which will
yet appear more fully in the next thing I am
to hew.
29. 2. Whatever God gave by the words
of this grant, i. Gen. 28. it was not to A&m
in particular, exclufive of all other men:
whatever a'arninion he had thereby, it was not
3 private dominion, but a dominion in common
with the reit of mankind. That this donation was not made in particular to Adam,
appears evidently from the words of the text,
it being made to more than one; for it was
ipoken in the phral number, God bleKed
them, and faid unto them, Have dominion.
God fays unto Adam and Eve, Have dominion; tbereb, fays our author, Adam was
monarch of tbe world: but the grant being
to them, i. e. fpoke to Eve alfo, as many
interpreters

s.
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inte reters think with reafon, that thek
wor s were not fpoken ti11 Ad- had his
wife, mu& not h e thereby be lady, M well
as he lord of the world ? If it be liid, that
Eve was fuhjeaed to Aha, it Ceems he was
not fo fubjeAed to him, as to hinder her dominion over the creatures, or proper9 in them :
for h a l l we fay that God ever made a joint
grant to two, and one only was to have the
benefit of it ?
4. 30. But perhaps it will be faid, Eur
was not made till afterward : grant it fo,
what advantage will our author get by it Z
T h e text will be only the more direAly
againfi him, and h e w that God, in this
donation, gave the world to mankind in
common, and not to Admn in particular.
T h e word them in the text mufi include the
fpecies of man, for it is certain them can by
no means fignify Adam alone. In the 26th
verfe, where God declares his intention to
give this dominion, it is plain he meant,
that he would make a Cpecies of creatures,
that ihould have dominion over the other
fpecies of this terreitrial globe: the words are,
And God faid, Let us make man in our image,
ajhr our liken$, and let them trave dominion
over tbejiJ-3,&c. Tbey then were to have dominion. W h o ? even thofe who were to
have the image of God, the individuals of
that Cpecies of man, that he was going to
make; fw that them fhould fignify

D
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Gngly, exclufive of the reit that fhould be
in the world with him, is againit both fcripture and all reafon: and it cannot pofibly
be made fenfe, if man in the former part of
the vege do not fignify the fame with tbem
in the latter ; only man there, as is ufual, is
taken for the fpecies, and tbem the individuals
of that fpecies : and we have a reafon in the
very text. God makes him in his own image,
after his own liken$; makes him an intellcAual creature, and fo capable of dominion:
for wherein foever elfe the image of God confifted, the intelle&ual nature was certainly a
part of it, and belonged to the whole fpecies,
and enabled them to have dominion over the
inferior creatures ; and therefore David fays
in the 8th P&lm above cited, Thou haJ made
him little kwer than the angels, thou hafi made
him t o have dominion. It is not of Adam king
David fpeaks here, for ve@ 4.it is plain, it
i s of nzun, and tbe fin of ma?), of the fpecies
of mankind.
5. 31. And that this grant fpoken to Adam
was made to him, and the whole fpecies of
man, is clear from our author’s own proof out
of the Pjrnlg. The earth, faith the Pialmift,
bath be given to the children Df men; which
Jhews the title comes^ from Jithevhood. Thefe
are Sir Robert’s words in the preface before
cited, and a itrange inference it is he makes ;
God bath given the eurtb t o the children $
.am,ergo tbe title comes from fatberbood, It is
Pity
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pity the proprietyof theHebrew tongue had not
ufed fathers ofmen, infiead of children Of men,
to exprefs mankind : then indeed our author
might have had the countenanoe of the found
of the words, to have placed the title in the
fatberbood. But to conclude, that thefatberhood had the right to the earth, becaufe God
gave it t o the children o f men, is a way of
arguing peculiar to our author : and a man
muit have a great mind to go contrary to the
found as well as i‘cnfe of the words, before
he could light on it. But the fenfe is yet
harder, and more remote from our author’s
purpofe : for as it itands in his preface, it is
to prove Adam’s being monarch, and his
reafoning is thus, God gave the eartb to tbe
children of men, ergo Adam was monarcb of the
world. I defy any man to make a more
pledant concluiion than this, which cannot
be excufed from the moil obvious abfurdity,
till it can be fhewn, that Jy children Of men,
he who had no father, Adam alone is fignified; but whatever our author does, the
dtripture fpeaks not nonfenfe.
fj..3 2. To maintain this property qndprivate
domnzon of Adam, our author labours in the
following page to deitroy the community
granted to Noab and his ions, in that parallel
place, ix. Gen. I , 2, 3. and he endeavours to
do it two ways.
I . Sir Robert would perfuade us againit
the exprefs words of the fcripture, that what
D2
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was here granted to Noab, was not granted
to his fons in common with him. His wards
are, Asfar the general community between Noah
and bis)ns, which Mr. Selden will have t o
be granted t o them, ix. Gen. 2. the text dotb not
wurramt it. What warrant our author would
have, when the plain exprefs words of fcripture, not capable of another meaning, will
not fatisfy him, who pretends to build wholly
on fcripture, is not eafy to imagine. T h e text
fays, Gad bleJed Noah und b i s j n s , and faid
wzto tbea, i. e. a6 our author would have it,
unto him: fw, faith he, alrhougb tbe j n s are
tbere mentioned witb Noah in the bleJng, y e t
it may bpJ2 be under-ood, witb a fubordinatzon
or betzedidion in JuccPJin, Obfervations, 2 I I .
That indeed is be/?, for our author to be underftood, which bert ferves to his purpofe ;
but that truly nzay h/i’ l e ande+od by any
body elfe, which beit agrees with the plain
conitruCtion of the words, and arifes from
the obvious meaning of the place ; and then
with fubordnntion and iii fucccflon, will not
l e b$ underJtood, in a grant of God, where
he himfelf put them not, nor mentions any
fuch limitation. But yet, our author has
reafons, why it muy 6$ be uude$oodj.
Tbe
b/e$bg, fays he in the following words, might
tmb be ji@ied, ij’tbe j n s , either under w
aj?er their father, enjyrd a private domnion,
Obfervations, 2 1 I . which is to fay, that a
grant, whofe exprefs words give a joint tide
in
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in prefent (for the text fays, into your hands
they are delivered) may t$ be underJtood with
a fibordination or in fucceJog j becaufe it ia
pofible, that inJubordi?zation, or injkccegion, it
may be enjoyed. Which is all one as to fay,
that a grant of'any thing in prefent poffeaon
may Sej2 be undeIeP-Joodof revertion ; becaufe it
i s pofible one may live to enjoy it in reverfion. If the grant beindeed to a father and
to his fins after him, who is fo kind as to
let his children enjoy it prefently in common
with him, one may truly fay, as to the event
one will be as good as the other; but it can
never be true, that what the exprefs words
grant in poffefion, and in coinmon, may be/?
bc unde$ood, to be in reverfion. T h e Cum
of all his reafoning amounts to this : God
did not give to the fons of Nonb the world in
common with their father, becaufe it was
pofible they might enjoy it under, or after
him. A veTy good fort of argument agaiufi
an expreCs text of fcrjpture : but God mufi
not be believed, though he {peaks it himfelf,
when he kys he dcej any thing, which will
not confiit with Sir Robert's hypothetis.
5. 33. For it is plain, however he would exclude them, that part of this benedic%n, as he
would hate it infucceJon, muit needs be meant
to thefions, and not to Noah himfelf at all :Be
fraitf.1, a d mult$b, and replenzp the earth,
fays God, in this blefing. This part of the
benedittion, as appears by the Cequel, conD3
cerned
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cerned not Noah himfelf at all ; for we read
not of any children he had after the flood i
and in the following chapter, where his pofterity is reckoned up, there is no mention
of any; arid fo this herzedinion in fucce$ion
was not to take place till 350 years after :
and to fave our author's imaginary monarchy,
the peopling of the world mufi be deferred
350 years j for this part of the benedi&ion
cannot be underhod with fubordination, unlefs our author will fay, that they mufi aik
leave of their father Noah to lie with their
wives. But in this one point our author is
conitant to himfelf in all his difcourfes, he
takgs great care there fhould be monarchs in
the world, but very little that there fhould be
people ; and indeed his way of government is
not the way to people the world : for how much
abiblute monarchy helps to fulfil this great and
primary blefing of God Almighty, Befruitfu/, and multiply, and replentfh the earth,
which contains in it the improvement too of
arts and fciences, and the conveniences of
life, may be feen in thofe large and rich countries which are happy under the Turk$?? government, where are not now to be found
one third, nay in many, if not moil parts
of them one thirtieth, perhaps I might fay not
one hundredth of the people, that were formerly, as will eafily appear to any one, who
will compare the accounts we have of it at
this
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this time, with antientohiilory. But this by
the by.
5. 34. T h e other parts of this benediEfion,
or grant, are fo expreffed, that they muit
needs be underfiood to belong equally to
them all; as much to Noah's fons as to
Noah himfelf, and not to his fons with a
Jibordination, or injicceJon. Thefear o f you,
and the dread of you, fays God,Jha(l be upon
every beaj, &c. Will any body but our author fay, that the creatures feared and flood
in awe of Noab only, and not of his fons
without his leave, or till after his death? And
the following words, into pour bands thy are
delivered, are they to be underfiood as our
author fays, if your father pleafe, or they
h a l l be delivered into your hands hereafter ?
If thig be to argue from fcripture, I know
not what may not be proved by it ; and I
can fcarce fee how much this differs from
thatjaian and fanje, or how much a furer foundation it will prove, than the opinions of pbi1oSopphet-s and poets, which our author fo much condemns in his preface.
35. But our author goes on to prove,
that it may SeJt be undegood with afubordinafion, or a benediEtion in fucce@n ;for, fays he,
it is not ppobabie that the private dominion which
Godgave t o Adam, and b his donation, aJgnation, or c e 5 n t o his c &en, was abrogated, and a community of all tbingr inzituted between Noah and his Jnr-----Noah w a s &ff
$bef i l e heir ofthe world ;why @odd it &e thought
D4
tbat
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that God muldd$nberif him ofhis birtb-rigbt,
and make him of aA men in tbe world tbe onb
tenant commonwith his chJdm3 Obfervations,
211.

9.36. T h e prejudices ofour own ill-grounded opinions, however by uscalled probabk, cannot authorife us to underitand icripture contrary to the dire6 and plain meaning of the
words. I grant, it i s not probable, that Adorn’s
private domhhn was here abrcgQted: becaufe
it is more than improbabk, (for it yill never
be proved) that ever Adam had any fuch priwte dominion: and f i n e parallel places of
Eripture are moft probable to make us know
how they may be bt$ underJtood, there needs
but the comparing this blefling here to &>ah
and his fons after the flood, with that to Adam
after the creation, i. Gen. 28. to &ure any
bne that God gave Adam no fuch private dominion. It is probabk, I confers, that Noah
&odd have the Came title, the Came property
and dominion after the flood, that Adam had
.before it : but fince private dominion cannot
confift with the blefling and grant God gave
to him and his fons in common, it is a fufficient reafon to conclude, that Adam had none,
efpecially fince in the donation made to him,
there are no words that exprefs it, or do in
the leait favour it ; and then let my reader
judge whether it may St$ be un&@ood, when
i n the one place there is not one word for it,
mt to fay what has been above proved, that
the
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the text itfelf proves the contrary ; and in
the other, the words and fenfe are direaly
againit it.
5. 37. But our author Cays, Noah was tbe
@le beir oft& world ; why f i u i d it be thought
tdut God would d'nderk birn af his birth-right?
Heir, indeed, in Englad, fignifies the eldeft
fon,whois by the law ofEnglandto have all his
father's land ; but where God ever appointed
any fuch beir of the world, our author would
have done well to have hewed us ; and how
God dajdm-ited dim ofhis birtb-rzIphf, or what
harm was done him if God gave his fons
a right to make d e of a part of the earth for
the i'upport of themCelves and families, when
the whole was not only more than Noah himfelf, but infinitely more than they all could
make ufe of, and the poireflions of one could
not at all prejudice, or, as to any ufe, itreighten that of the other.
§. 38. Our author probably forereeing he
might not be very fuccefsful in perfuading
people out of their fenfes, and, fay what
he could, men would be apt to believe
the plain words of fcripture, and think,
as they Caw, that the grant was. fpoken to
Noab and his fons jointly; he endeavours
to infinuate, as if this giant t6 Noah conveyed no property, ~9 dominion; becaufe,
fubduing the earth and dominion over the creature$ are therein omitted, nor the eartb Once named. And therefore, .Cays he, there is a conMrabk
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Jderable difirence between t h e j two texts ; the
&/? bleJng gave Adam a dominion over tbe
ea& and all creatures ; the Zatter allows Noah
li6erty t o u j the Ziving creaturesf o r f i o d : here
G RO alteration or dimin@ng of’ his title t o a
property of ail things, but an enlargement on& o f
&is commons, Obfervations, 2 I I . So that in
oar author’s fenk, all that was faid here toNoah
and his fons, gave them no dominion, no property, but only enlayged the CORZAVG~S; their
commm, I fhould fay, fince God fays, t o you
are thy given, though our author fays his ;
for asfor’hToad’sfons, they, it feems, by Sir
Robert’s appointment, during their father’s
life-time, were to keep failing days.
5. 39. Any one but our author would be
mightily fufpeoed to be blinded with prejudice, that in all this bleffing to Noah and
his ions, could fee nothing but 084 anenJargement of commons : for as to dominiolr,
which our author thinks omitted, thefear fo
you, and the dread gyou, fays God, J;Iallbe upon mery h a y , which I fuppofe expreffes the
dominion, or fuperiority was defigned man over
the living creatures, as fully as may be;
$or jn that fear and dread feems chiefly to
confift what was given to Adam over the inferior animals ; who, as abfolute a monarch
2 s he was, could not -make bold with a lark
or rabbet to fatisfy his hunger, and had
the herbs but in common with the beaits,
35 is plain from i Gen. 2, 9, and 30. In the
next
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next place, it is manifeit that in this bleffing to Noab and his fins, property is not
only given in clear words, but in a larger extent than it was to Adam. Info your hands
thy aregiven, fays God to Noah and his fons;
which words, if they give not property,
nay, property in pofiefion, it will be hard
to 'find words that can ; fince there is not L
way to exprefs a man's being poffeired of any
thing more natural, nor more certain, than
to fay, it is delivered into his bands. And vet-.
3. to hew, that they had then given them
the utm'oit property man is capable of, which
is to have a right to deitroy any thing by
ufing it ; Every rnwing thing tbat lketk, faith
God,J;5all be meat f8r you ; which was not allowed to Adam in his charter. This our author calls, a liberty of ubng them for food, and
onb an enlargernewt of commons, but no aiteration ofproperty, Obfervations, z I I . What other
property man can have in the creatures, but
the liberty OJ'HJng them, is hard to be underflood : fo that if the firfl blefing, as our author fays, gave Adam dominion over the creaturn, and the blefing to Noah and his fons,
gave them fuch a liberty t o UJ them, as Adam
had not ; it mufi needs give them fomething
that Adam with all his fovereignty wanted,
fomething that one would be apt to take for a
greater property; for certainly he has no
abfolute dominion over even the brutal part
of the Creatures j and the property he has in
3
them
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them is very narrow and fcanty, who cannot make that ufe of them, which is permitted to another. Should any one who is abfolute lord of a country, have bidden our authorfibdue the eartb, and given him dominion over the creatures in it, but not have
permitted him to have taken a kid or a lamb
out of the flock, to fatisfy his hunger, 1
gods, he would fcarce have thought him(elf lord or proprietor of that land, or the
cattle on it ; but would have found the differelnce between having dominion, which a
fhepherd may have, and hzving full property
as an owner. So that, had it beep his own
e&, Sir Robert, I believe, would have thought
here was an alteratabn, nay, an enlargipg of
property ; and that Noah a n d his children had
by tbkigrant, not only property given them,
but fuch a property given them in the creature$, as Adnm had not : For however, in
refpe& of one another, men may be allowed
to have propriety in their diitinA portions of
the creatures; yet in refpea of God the
maker of heaven and earth, who is role lord
and proprietor of the whole world, man’s
propriety in the creatures is nothing but that
&kriy t o u j them, which God has permitted ;
and fo man’s property may be altered and
enlarged, as we fee it was here, after the
flood, when other ufes of them are allowed,
which before were not. From all which I
fuppofe it is clear, that neither Adam, nor
2

Noab,
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Noab, had any pn’vnte dominion, any property
in the creatures, exdufive of his poiterity,
as they fhould fuccefively grow up into need
ofthem, and come to be able to makeufe
of them.
5.43.Thus we have examined our author’s
argument for Adam’s monarcly, founded on
the blefing pronounced, i. Gen. 28: Wherein I think it is impofible for any fober reader, to find any other but the retting of
mankind above the other kinds of creatures,
i n this habitable earth of ours. It is nothing
but the giving to man, the whole fpecies of
man, as the chief inhabitant, who is the
image of his Maker, the dominion over the
other creatures. This lies To obvious in the
plain words, that any one, but our author,
would have thought it neceflary to .have
hewn, how there words, that .feemed to Cay
the quite contrary, gave Adum monarchkni
abfilute power over other men, or t h e j k
phptrty in all the creatures ; and methinlrs
in a bufinefs of this moment, and that whereon he builds all that follows, he fhould have
done Comething more than barely cite words,
which apparently make againit him ; for I
coofefs, I cannot fee any thing in them, tending to Adgm’s monarchy, or private dominion,
but quite the contrary. And I the lefs deplore the dulnefi of my apprehenfion herein,
fince I find the apoitle feems to have as little
notion of any Such p~ivatte&minion cfA&n~
gs
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as 1, when he fays, God gives UJ all fbings
richly t o enjoy, which he could not do, if
it were all given away already, to Monarch
Adam, and the monarchs his heirs and fucceffors. TO conclude, this text is fo far
from proving Ahm fole proprietor, that, on
the contrary, it is a confirmation of the original community of all things amongit the
€ons of men, which appearing from this donation of God, as well as other places of
fcripture, the fovereignty of Adam, built upon his privnte dominion, mufi fall, not having
any foundation to fupport it.
5. 41.But yet, if after all, any one will
needs have it io, that by this donation of
God, Adam was made fole proprietor of the
whole earth, what will this be to his foveh
reignty? and how will it appear, thatpropriety in land gives a man power over the life
of another ? or how will the pofetlion even
of the whole earth, give any one a fovereign
arbitrary authority over the perrons of men ?
T h e mofi fpecious thing to be faid, is, that he
that is proprietor of the whole world, may
deny all the reft of mankind food, and io at
his pleafure Carve them, if they will not
acknowledge his fovereignty, and obey his
will. If this were true, it would be a good
argument to prove, that there never was
any h c h property, that God never gave
any fikh private domixion ; fince it is more
redonable to think, that God, who bid mankind
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kind increafe and multiply, fhould rather
himfelf give them all a right to make ufe of
the food and raiment, and other conveniences
oflife, the materials whereof he had fo plentifully provided for them j than to make them
depend upon the will of a man for their Cubfiitence, who thould have power to deitroy
them all when he pleafed, and who, being
no better than other men, was in fucceiron
likelier, by want and the dependence of a fcanty
fortune, to tie them to hard fervice, than by
liberal allowance of the conveniences of. life
to promote the great de6gn of God, increoz
and multiply ; he that doubts this, let him
look into theabfolute monarchies of the world,
and fee what becomes of the conveniences af
life, and the multitudes of people.
$42. But we know God hath not left one
man fo to the mercy of another, that he may
ftarve him if he pleafe : God the Lord arid
Father of all has given no one of his chiidren fuch a property in his peculiar portion
of the things of this world, but that he has
given his needy brother a right to the furplufage of his goods ; fo that it cannot juitly
be denied him, when his prefing wants call
for it : and therefore no man could ever
have a j u f i power over the life of another
by right of property in land or poirefions;
fince it would always be a iin, in any man of
eltate, to let his brother perih for wans of
affording him relief out of his plenty. . As
jU/iL?
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j u j k e gives every man a title to the produe
of his honefi indufiry, and the fair acquiiitions of his anceitors ' defcended to him ;
fo cbarity gives every man a title to io much
out of another's plenty, as will keep him
from extreme want, where he has no means
io fubfiil otherwife : and a man can no more
jufily make ufe of another's necefiity, to force
him to become his vafiB1, by with-holding
that relief, God requires him to aEord to the
wants of his brother, than he that has more
itrength can i'eize upon a weaker, mafier him
to his obedience, and with a dagger at his
throat offer him death or flavery.
5. 43. Should any one make fo perverfe an
ufe of God's blefings poured on him with a
liberal hand ; ihould any one be cruel and
uncharitable to that extremity, yet all this
would not prove that propriety in land, even
in this cafe, gave any authority over the perCons of men, but only that cornpat3 might ;
fince the autharity of the rich proprietor, and
the fibjetlion of the needy beggar, began not
from the p d e f i o n of the Lord, but the confent of the poor man, who preferred being
his CubjeA to ftarving. And the man he thus
fubinits to, can pretend to no more power
over him, than he has confented to, upon cornpa. Upon this ground a man's having his
ftores filled in a time of kcarcity, having money in his pocket, being in a veflel a t fea;
being able to fwim, Uc. may as well be
the
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f b u n d a c$ rule and dominion, as beiag
pff& of all the land in the world ;QIPY crf
thde being fi&c;tat to enable me to taw a
as0n”s life, who wouid ptrifh if €&I difiance
wore denied himj and any thing, by this rule,
that may &e an oocafion of waking upon
another’s ncc&q, to h e his lik, or
any thing dear 00 him, at the rate of his
freedom, may be made a foundation of‘ibvea
‘reignty, a5 well as property. From all which
it is ckw, that though God fhodd have given
A h private domimin, yet that pz‘wte Botrp’a
&e

nwn m l d give him no&emig~y

4

but we

have already fufiientiy proved, that God
gave him no p r h t e domhietz.

C H A P. V.
Of Adam’s Tittlet o Soverezgnty ly

of Eve.

tbp

SdjeElZm

HE next glace of fkrriptore we
find our author builds his mod
narchy of Adam on, is iii. Gei. 26. Andthy
d@re &lZ be ro thy h j a n d , and ke@dZ rule
o w thee. Here we h e (fays he) tdc oripinalgrant ofgoverzment, from whence he concludes, in the following part of the page,
O@emutimz, 244. That the fipretne power is
Jeftkdin thefutberhod, and limited to one Kind
ofpvermerzt, that is, t y monarchy. For let‘
his premifes be what they will, this is always the conchiion’; let rule, in m y text, be
but once named, and prefehtly a@hute imE
narchy
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narcby is by divine right eitablihd. If any
one will but carefully read our author's own
reafoning from thefe words, OhJrvationJ, 244.
and confider, among other things, the line and
poJedy ofAdam, as he there brings them ih,
he will find fome difficulty to make fenfe of
what he fays ; but we will allow this at prefent to his peculiar way of writing, and con. iider the force of the text in hand. The
I

words are the curfe of God upon the woman, for having been the firil and forwardefi
. in the difobedience ; and if we will confider
the occafion of what God Cays here to OUT
iirfi parents, that he was denouncing judgment, and declaring his wrath againit them
both, for their difobedience, we cannot fuppore that this was the time, wherein God vvas
granting Adam prerogatives and privileges, inveiling himwith dignity and authority, eleva' ting him to dominion and monarchy:
for
though, as a helper i n the temptation, Eve was
laid below him, and io he had accidentally a
fuperiority over her, for her greater puniihment ; yet hc too had his h a r e in the fall, as
. well as the h i , and was laid lower, as m y be
feen in the following verles; and it would
be hard to imagine, that God, in the lame
breath, &odd ~ i i a k ehim univerfd monatrh
over 311 mankind, and a day-labourer for his
life; turn him oiit ofpara& to d l f h e grmnd,
vupr. 2;. a i d at the fame time advance him
to a throne, and ;ill thc privileges and ea& of
ohfolute FOIW.
5. 45.
1
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$;45. This was not a time, when Adm
could expee my favours, any grant of privileges, from his offended Maker. If this
be the originalgrant of government, as QUP author tells us, and Adam was now made monarch, whatever Sir Robcrt would have hitn, it
is plain, God made him but a very poor mor
narch, fuch an one, as our author himfelf
would have counted it no great privilege to
be. God fets him to work for his living,
and feems rather to give him a feade into his
hand, to fubdue the earth, than a fceptre to
rule over its inhabitants. In the Sweat f t b y
fhce thou @ah eat thy bread, fays God to him,
ver. 19. This was unavoidable, may it perhaps be nnfwered, becaufehe was yet withi
out fubjeas, and had nobody to work for
him j but afterwards, living as he did above
goo years, he might have people enough,
whom he might command, to work for him I
no, fays God, not only whilit thou art without other help, fave thy wife, but as Ior'igas thou livefi, h a l t thou live by thy labour,
In the Sweat of thy face, f l a k thou eat thy
bread, till thou return unto tbe ground, for.out
of it w a j thou taken,for duj? thou art, and gnto
duJ2Jhalt thou return, v. 19. It will perhaps
be anfwered again in favour of our autfipr,
that there words are not fpoken perfonally
to Adam, but in him, as their reprefentative,
to all mankind, this being a curfe upon mankind, becaufe of the fall.
5. 46. God, I believe, fpeaks differently
from men, becaufe he fpeaks with more truth,
,
Ez
more
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inwe artointy : But d e n h e vku~cMdksto

P

to men, i do not think he!fpksdifrently from them, i~ c d i n g the rules of

I

linguage in ufe amougtl &ern : ahis would
not be to conileccend tosbeir capacities, when
%e humbles h h f e l f to fpeak to &em, but $0
W e his dedign in {peaking Yrrhst, .thus fpoken,
they c d not undedand. And yet thus
mwa we think of cod, if the iateqsetatiom
idf fcripure, neteirary t o maintain our auI t h x ' s doArhe, mufi he received for good :
for 'by the ordinary rules of language, it
will be very hard to under4bnd what God
*fays, if what he fpeaks here, in the iingular
number, to Adm, muft be pndcrAood ro be
ipdren to all mankind, and what he fays
in the plural number, i. Gen.26, and 28.
muft be underfiood of Adom abne, elrdufive
sf all others, and what he .fays to Nmh and
his fons jointly, muft be underRood to be
meant to Nsab alone, Gen. iu.
5.47. Farther it i s to be noted, that thek
w d s here of iii. Gm. 16. which our author
cdls
wkiaal grmt f g o u m m e n t , were
not fpkm to Ahm,neither indeed was rhere
any grant in them made to Adam, but a
puqi%mentIaid upon Eve: and if we will
take them as they were direaed in particu1a.r
to her, or in her, as their rqweferitative, f~
all other women, they will at moft concern
the female fex only, and import no more,
but that fibjellion they ihoutd ordharily Ire
in
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only foretels what fhould be the woman'$
lot, how by his providence he would order
it fo, that &e fhould be fubjett to her h&
band, as ate fte &at wnerally the laws of
mankind and cufioms of nations have ordered
it fo; and there is, I grant, a foundation in
nature for it.
5. 48. Thus when God fays of 'Jacol; and
Efiu, that the elder @auld Jrve the younger,
xxv. Ccn. 23. no body fuppofes that Cod
hereby made acob Efaau's fovereign, but
foretold what ould de farto come to pais.
But if thefe words here fpoke to Eve muit
needs be underfiaod as a law to bind her and
ail other women tofubjelttion, it can be no
other fibjettion than what every wife owes
her h u h n d j and then if this be the origin4
grant ofgmernment and the foundation fc mor
tlarchicalpuwer, there will be as many monarchs as there are hufbands: if thercfore
thefe words give any power to Adam, it can
be only a conjugal power?, not political ; the
power that every huiband hath to order the
things of private concernment in his family,
as proprietor of the goods and land there,
and to have his will take plage before that
of his wife in all things of their common
concernment; but not a political power of
life and death over her, much leii over any
body elie.
$. 49. This I am fire : if our author will
have this text to be a grant, tbe arr'ginalgrant

,
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he ought
to ave proved it by fome better arguments:
than by barely faying, that tby &re f i a d be
unto tby hu!nnd, was a law whereby Eve, and
all that jhuld come cf her, were fubjeeed to
the abfolute monarchical power of Adam and
his heirs. TLy d$re JhdZ be t o thy huja#d,
is too doubtful an exprefion, of whofe fignification interpreters are not agreed, to build
fo confidently on, and in a matter of fuch
moment, and Co great and general concernment : but our author, according to his way
of writing, having once named the text,
concludes prefently wit.hout any more ado,
that the meaning is as he would have it.
Let the words rule and /illjr# be but found
in the text or margent, and it immediately
figdies the duty of a fubjeR to his prince ;
the relation is changed, and though God hy,c
hujand, Sir Robert will have it Ring ; Adam
has prefently abjbte nmrarchical power over
Eve, and not only over E w , but uil that
flould come
her, though the fcripture fays
not a word of it, norour author a word to
prove it. But Adam muR for ail that be an
abfolute monarch, and fo down to the end
of the chapter. And here I leave my reader
to confider, whether my bare laying, without
oft'ering any reafons to evince it, that this
text gave not Adam that djhte monarchical
ppder, our author fuppofes, be not as fuf6cient todeltroy that power, as his bare sf'.
.
E 4
fertion
mertrtlletit, political, government,
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f d o o ie to aRaB€i'il&it, fim the &%E mcflthm nci.c)ser pt.ince-Rorp#rprC, w
s n&hing

OP

uhflute or m w c b i i pww, bug be
ikbje6ion 06 Esc E O < & ~ a wifk to hw
huiband. And he t h t w d d t~acceo w aut
thor Ib a 8 tboi&, would-maCe a ihort a d
fuikient anher PO the great& part of the
grtninds he pjaqeds on, -and abundantly
confute them by barely denyingi it being a:

"fufficient anfwer to affertions without prooff,
to deny thew without @via a realb~. A d .
therefore ihould I- have aid notlslng but
barely denied, that by this Eext thejiprem
power wasSettled and fwndipd by God bSmJdJ
in tb f d w h d , limited to monarcl$, and that
t o Adam$ per& and heirs, all which our
author not&ly concludes from there wordss
as may be &en in the fame page, Objrvations,
244. is had been a fuilfficient anfwer : fhould
I have defired any fober man bnly to have
read thc test,. and confidered to whom, and
on what occafion it was fpdreh, he wauld
no doubt have wdndtred haw our author
found out: monarckicd adjhte power in it,
hdtd he not had an exceeding p o d faculty
to find it hk&K, where he could not hew

f;

And thus we hare emmined the
two pli#caof fbriptura* all thatr IC remtasba
o w a & u binge to pmvc Adds@e"g"fJ>;
it &B.

thar:f
+

.

which he bys, at zcra~Gd't erditwnre j b d d &s&ikri zk Adam, a d as
!&pcnr-~llde aiFJ @ bb ~ 7 1 ,Obfemtions,
2549
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begets bim, Obfervatians, 156. fothat Adam
being the onviman crated, and all ever
fiince being begotten, no body has beerr born.
free. If we afk hcmAAam comes by this
power Over hiszhildren, he tells us here it is
by begetting therm:: nnd-.fo again, Oh&-.
vations, 2 2 3. this nafuraZ dominion of. Adam,
faYs>e:mY
be roved o u t 2 Grotihs himjy;
w b o teacQetX a @ize+iitzone -j,.;. icquiritui
parenfibus in Ziberus. Aqd ipdeed the a& of
begetting-being that which makes a man a
father, his rightofia father over his children
can nakxtrally wife from nothing elfe. .
5. 51. G k t k telb u9 pot here how far’
this JN in M e r o ~ ,tbis power of parents over
their children extends j but our author, always * m y dear in the point, ailiures us, it
is f$rrne power, and like that of abfolute
monarchs over, their iiaves, abfolute power
of life and death. He that ihauld demand
of him, how, or for what reafon it is, that
begetting a child gives the father fuch an

-iT

abfojute power over him,. will find him anfwer nathing : we are to take his word for
this, as well as feveral otber things; and by
that the laws of. nature and the conititutions
of government muft itand or fall. Had he
been an abfolute monarch, this way of talking might have kited well ecough ; pro
ratione wluahs might have been of force in
his mouth j but i n the way of proof or argument is very unbecoming, and will little
advatage
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@vantage his plea far abfolute monarchy,
Sir Rbbert has too much leffmed a hbje€t's
authority to leave h i d e l f the hopes of eito-,
blifhing any thing by his bare faying it; one
flave's opinion without proof is not of weight
enough to di$oie of the liberty and for-,
tunes of all mankind. If all men are not,
as I think they are, naturally equal, I am
Cure all flaves are; and then I may without
prefumption 0pp0Ee my iingle opinion to his ;
and be confident that my laying, thaf begeffhg,
of' nbiidren maBes them not h v e s t o tb& father$, us ctrtainly fets all mankind free, as
his affirming the contrary q a k e s them dl
flaves. But that this pofition, which is the
foundation of all their d&nne, who would
have monarchy to be j u r e diuiizo, may. have
all fair play, let us heat what reafons others
give for it, fincp our author offers none.,
5. 52. The argument, I have heard other6
make ule of, to prove that fathers, by begetting them, come by ar)'abiolute power
over their children, is this; that fathers have
a power over the lives of their children, hca$e
tkey give tbenz li~%
and being, which is the only,
proof it is capable of: 'fince there can be
realon,. why naturally one man ihould have'
any claim GT pretene of right over that in
another, which vas never his, which he beflowed imt, but ww received from the bounty
of another. 1. I anrwer, that every one who.
gives another aoy thing, has not always
thereby
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thefeljy a ri ht ta take it away again. Buk
2 . They w t 3 hy the f&ber gitres life to his

children, ace (0 dapzzlkd with the &oug-hts QE
monarchy, that they d6 not; as they ought,
remember e b d , w h is t6e aut&w lend giwu
af lifp: it is h hi* a i w Zete h e , mow, a d
bntc WY king. Elow can he be thoq$t to
life ta another, that knows not wherein
his own life confids? PhiioiiyAers zre at a
bfs about it after their moR &iligent enqairies ; and aaatomitts, after tiheit whole
fives and 8 u d h fpenr ifi diffetkns, and
diligent exaPninhg &G bodies of men, conSefs th& ignsrace i~ the Am.t&um d are
of rrranty prrrts 0.E man's body, 2nd in that
~pera&mw k i r i Efe c~nfifisin ahe whole,
A d . do& the mde plough-m'an,.crr the more
ignomnt oakiptuary, frame ar fathim fuch aa
admirabk &@e I this is, and then-put
Hfe and jet16in@ it ? Cas any. man. by, he
&mad the arts. that ar~,mxd'wy to &e
of his e il;d 3- OF can lie fuppofc himkll
to gibe the life, and. yet not OW wb.as
rUbje& is fit to reeaive it, nor what attions
or o'rgails are neceffaig far its rxxeptias QC-

k

pref'entarien ?

$; 53. T o give life ta that whkh has per
king, is to frme and make a living
cremre, f&ioa the parrs;and mouid and
h i 4 tfiMM to their
and having Pfopar'
t5q~tt-t&&
I fin*&them qethler, to put into
tiiern aliving foul. He that could do this,
nb

?

niight
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mi&t hdd have ~ X Y S
tn &bw
his own workmanihip. But is .tkw:remy sbl&
6 hold, that daws thw d’ar wrqgate te him[& the ,incomprehenfibIe mrks cpf the dmighty? Who alolsle did at&#, and <continues fill to m& a liking €0’0~1, he dm
can breathe in d3e bsmh of lifk. If any tat
thinks h i d e l f an artif3 at <his, kt him number up the parts of his child’s body which
he ha& made, tell me their ~ f m
aed operations, and when the living aad ratiwaal hd
began to inhabit this curious firuCture, whetz
Cenfe began, and how this engine, wbkh h
t
has framed, thinks a d redons : if he made
it, let him, when it is out of wder, mend it,
at leafi tell wherein the d e f d s lie. Shdl be
rbrslzt made tk ye not Jree? faye the Pfalmit$
PJah xeiv, 9. See thek men’s vanities! &e
itruQure of that one part i s fufficient 90
convince us of an all-wife contriver, and he
has lo vifible a claim to us a5 his workaaoibip, that one of the ordinary appdktionr;
of God in fcripture is, God our Muker, and
the Lord our Maker. And therefore thwgh
QUI author, for the magnif+ag bijsfhtbd?w&a
be pleakd to lay, O ~ J P V ~ Q‘59.
~ S , %but
even the powr which God &@it&
w c $ & PW
mmkimi i s hy rz’gbt of fihert3Poa, yet i b i s
fatherhoad is fuch an one as rPttarly escludcs
all p t e m n of titlein earthly parcents; 4~
he is k k g , becade he is d i x d makix rsf HIS
all,
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all, which no parents can pretend to be 0.f
their children.
. 5. 54. But had men kill and power to
make their chihiyen, it is not To flight a piece
of workmanfhip, that it can be imagined, they
could make them without defigning it. What
father of a t h u h d , when he begets a child,
thinks farther than the fatisfying his prefent
appetite? God in his infinite wildom has
put firong defires of copulation into the confiitution of men, thereby to continue the race
of mankind, which he doth moil commonly
without the intention, and often againit the
confent and will of the begetter. And indeed thole who defire and defign children,
are but the occations of their being, and
when they defign and wiih to beget them,
do little more towards their making, than
Deucnlion and his wife in the fable did towards the making of mankind, by throwing
pebbles over their heads.
55. But grant that the parents made
their children, gave them life and being, and
that hence there followed an abfolute power.
This would give the @her but a joint dominion wfrh the mother over them: for
no body can deny but that the woman hath
an equd hare, if not the greater, as nourifliiog the child a long time in her own body
Out of her own fubfiance; there it is fahioned, and from her it receives the materials and principles of its conititution : and

s.

It
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it is fo hard to imagine the rational fool
hould prefently inhabit the yet unformed
embrio, as foon as the father has done his

part ip the a& of generation, that if it muit
be fuppofed to derive any thing from the
parents, it mult certainly owe moil to the
mother. But be that as it will, the mother
cannot be denied an equal h a r e i n begetting
of the child, and fo the abfolute authority
of the fatbtr will not arife from hence. Our
author indeed is of another mind; for he
fays, Weknow that God a t t& creation gave
the jvereignfy t o the marl over tbe woman, as
being the no6k.r and prilzc@aZ agent in generation, Obfervations, 172. I remember not
this in my Bible; and when the place is
brought where God at the creation gave the
fovereignty to man over the woman, and
that for this reafon, becaufe de is the nobler
atZd prilzc+nl agent in generation, it will be
time enough to confider, and anfwer it. But
it is no new thing for our author to tell us his
own fancies for certain and divine truths, tho’
there be often a great deal of difference between his and divine revelati~ns; for. God in
the fcripture fays, hisjuthr and bis motber
tbat Qegothim.
5. 56. They who alledge the ptaeice of
mankind, for eqojng o r j l h g their children,
as a proof of their .power OVCP them, are
wilh Sir Robert happy arguers ; and -ca.nnot
b-ut recommend their opinion, by founding
it
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it on .&e m& ihamdd &ion, and moit
annatural murder, human nature is capable
of. 3% dens of liQms a d nurfereries of
woives kacnv no fwh cruelty as this : the&
favage inhabitants of &e defers obey God
2nd narc in being tender and careful of
&ei.r&-fpring: tbep wi41 hunt, watch, fight,
and dmoQ Rant for the prefervation of their
young; never part with them ; never forfake
&em, till they are able to kift fafop themklves. A d is it the privilege of man alone
to a& mote ,mntrary t o nature than the
wild and moll untamed part ofthe creation ?
doth God &bid us under the $evereit penalty, that of death, to take away the life
of any man, a Aranger, and upon provocation? and does he permit us to defiroy
thole, he has given us the charge and care
of; and by the di€tatcs of nature and reah n , as well as-his revealed command, requires us to preferve? H e has in all the parts
d the creation taken a peculiar care to propagate and continue the feveral lpecies af
Creatures, and makes the individuals a& ib
Arongly to this cad, that they fometimss
n c g M their own private p o d for it, and
feem to forget that general rufe, which nature teacbeg all things, of lelf-prelervation ;
and the prekvation of their young, as
the ltmgctlt principle in them, over-rules
the conttitutbn of their particular natures.
Thus we fee, whgn their young+fiand in
need of it, the timorous become valiant,
the
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the fierce and favage kind, and the ravenous
tender and liberal.
5. 57. But if the example of w h t bath
been done, be the rule of what ought to
be, hiitory would have furniihed our author
with inftarices of this abjlute fatherly powr
in its height and perfedion, and hetmight
have hewed us in Peru, people that \ego&
children on purpofe to fatten and eat t h e M
T h e ftory is fo remarkable, that I cannot but
fet it down in the author's words. c c In fome
(' provinces, &ys be, they were fo liquorih
' 6 after man's flefh, that they would not have
'c the patience to flay till the breath was
'' out of the body, but would fuck the blood,
c' as it ran from the wounds of the dying
r c man ; they had public fhambles of man's
'' fleih, and their madnefs herein was to
that degree, that they, fpared npt their
'' own children, which they had begot on
firangers taken in war: for they made
" their captives their miftrefes, and choicely
'( nourifhed the children they had by them,
'' till about thirteen years old they butchered
(' and eat them; and they ferved the moc 6 thers after the fame faihion,
when r h q
c r grew pait child 'bearing, and ceAeed
" bring them any more roafiers," Garci&Gde la Vega b$'. des l'ncar a2 Peru, 1. i. G: I 2.
5. 4.'Thus far can the bufy mind of man
cirri him to a brutality below the level ofb e a h , when he quits his reafon, which
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places him almoit equal to angels. Nor can
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It be otherwife in a creature, whofe thoughts
ye
than the fan&, and wider than the

rnw

w a n , wherefancy and paffion mufi needs
sun him into itrange couri'es, if reafon, which
is his anly itar and mmpafs, be not that he
seers by. T h e imagination is always reitkfs, and CaggeitS variety of thoughts, and the
will, redan being laid &de, is ready for every
extravagant projefi; and in this itate, he
that goes farthefi out of the way, is thought
fittefi to lead, and is fire of mofi followers :
and when faihion hath once efiahlifhed what
folly or craft began, cufiom makes it facred?
and it will be thought impudence, or madnefs, t o contra&& or queition it. He that
will impartially furvey the nations of the
world, will find fo much of their religions,
goveriiinents and manners, brought in and
continued amongfi them by thefe means, that
he will have but little reverence for the practices which are in ufe and credit among&
men; and will have reahn to think, that
the woods and foreits, where the irrational
untaught inhabitants keep right by following
nature, are fitter to give us rules, than cities
and palaces, where thofe that call themfelves
civil and rational, go out of their: way, by
the authority of example. If precedents are
f u k i e n t to efiabliih a rule in this C P ~ , , our
author might have found in holy writ children facrificed by their parents, and this
among&

an
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Rrnangfl the p p l e of God themfelves: he
ps,l$’?telIs us, P j L cvi. 38. Thy fled &
f l o ~ t l ohhd, men fbe bled of their sons an6 of
&e& b g h r r , d w a &y&cr$ctdutu~~ t& id$/$
4f &tzaram. But God judged not of this by
QUF author’s rule, nor allawed of the autho.
xity cif patlice. againfl his righteous law; but
as it follows thee, the hnd wm pdufied with
&bod; t k e & e w a s the m a t h o j the Loxd
&ded agahj his people, injmucb thut &
d k r d isis own inbejritance. T h e killing of
their children, though it were fahionable,
wag charged an them as hmce~t~ Z Q O ~and
,
fa had in the account af God the guilt of
murder, as the offering t h a n to idols had
the guilt of idolatry.
S. 59. Be it then, as Sir Robert fays, that
uncica?b it was ufual for men to.jlZ and
cu&ate tbcir c W . e R , Obfervations, 155. Let
it be, that they expofed them j add to it, if
you pleafe, for this is fitill greater power, that
they begat them for their tables, to fat and
eat them: if this proves a right to do fo,
we may, by the fame argument, jurtify adultery, inceft and fodomy, €or there are e%-,
amples of thefe too, both ancient and modern ; fins, which I i‘uppofe have their p i n *
cipal aggravation from this, that they croi‘s
the main intention of nature, which willeth
the increde of mankind, and the continuation of the fpecies in the highefi perfeaian, and &e diftin&ion of families, with
F 2
tha
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the fecurity of the marriage bed, as neceffary
thereunto.
§. 60. In confirmation of this natural authority of the father, our author brings a
lame proof from the pofitive conimand of
God in fcripture: his words are, To conjrnz
the natural r k h t fl regal power, we Jnd in
the Decalogue, that the Zaw which enjoins obedience t o Kings, is delivered in the terms, Honour
thy jither, p. 23. Whereas many confess, that
government only zn the abJra8, is the ordinance
of God, they are not able t o prove any Such
ordinance in the jrt)tzlre, but on& in the f a therly power; and thergore we j n d the commandment, that enjoins obedience t o Jupriors,
given Zn the terms, Honour thy father j $0 that
not‘ on4 the power and rkht of government,
but the f i r m of the power governing, and the
pefon having tbe power, are all the ordinances
of God. The $rJ father had not only &ply
power, but power monarchical, as he was fatber
immediatelyfrom God, Obiervations, 254. To
the fame purpde, the fame law is cited by
our author in feveral other places, and juit
after the fame fafhion j that is, and mother,
as apochryphal words, are always left out ; a
great argument of our author’s ingenuity,
and the goodneis of his caule, which required
in its defender zeal to a degree of warmth,
able to warp the facred rule Qf the word of
God, to make i t comply with his prefent
occacon; a way of proceeding not u ~ d u a l
to
’
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to thofe, who embrace not truths becaufe
reafon and revelation offer them, but efpoufe
tenets and parties for ends different from
truth, and then refolve at any rate to defend
them j and fo do with the words and fenfe
of authors, they would fit to their purpofe,
j u i t as ProcruJes did with his guefts, lop or
itretch them, as may beft fit them to the
iize of their notions : and they always prove
like thofe fo ferved, deformed, lame, and
ufelefi.
4. 61.For had our author ret down this
command without garbling, as God gave it,
and joined motber to father, every reader
would have feen, that it had made direaly
againit him ; and that it was fo far from
eftablifiing the monurcbical power of tbe ,father, that it fet up the mother equal with
him, and enjoined nothing but what was due
in common, to both father and mother : for
that is the conitant tenor of the fcripture,
Honour thyfather and thy mother, Exod. xx. He
that fmitftk his father or mtber, JiaJ fureb
de put t o death, xxi. 15. He that cu@
his
father or mother, f i u l $he4 be put t o deatb,
mer. 17. Repeated Lev. xx. 9. and by our
Saviour, MLtth. xv. 4. Ye JIJallfear every
man hi$ motber and his father, Lev. xix. 3.
rJ’a men have a rebellious Jn, which will not
obey the voice of his .father, or tbe voice of
his motber ; then jhall his father and his mother
by bold on dim, and .by, This our &a s
i JtuB-
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h r n &d ddkous, h wig zot obey am mica,
Deut. xxi. 18, 19, eo, ai. GayW bp he k6ze~
fittah Jqp%6y &isfuhr or hi mother, xxviiii. 16.
My f i ,&emtbe i n f i 8 i o n s ftbJ&er, and
fv?@e
not tbe ha $ thy mabsr, are tiit
virords of Mom, %king who w a s not ib
norarft of what belonged to him as ii f a t k
op a k i q ; and yet ha joins fk%er and MO&her together, in a41 the inftru&tions he giveb
children quite thro’ his book of Prdumh.
Woe unto him, that fayeth unto hisfather, W h
b.$ptt$ t%rm,or t o the womaiz, What AajZ fhou
bro@t jurtb? Ira. xi. ver. IO. fa ,thee haw
fhey j t dig& byf h h - or mother, Ezek, xxuiii.
2. And itfiall come t o p a j , thaf when any@ail
yet prq%jy, then Qis father and his moth&
that beg& him, pall fay unto him, Thou @It
not &-ne, and his father and his mother .t$&
hegat him, flail tbruJt him through when he
pr&pbqfetd,Z e d . xiii. 3. Here not the f a k r
only, but the father and mother jointly, had
pbwer in this cafe of life and death. Thus
ran the law of the Old Tefiament, and in
the New they are likewife joined, in the
obedience of their children, Bpb. vi. I . The
rule is, Children, obey your parents ; and I do
not remember, that I any where read, Children, obey your father, and no more : the fccripture joins mother too in that homage, which
is dvte from children; and had there been
m y text, where the honour or obedience 03‘
ch&lren had been &retted to thefatbet- alone,
it

’
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it is not likely that our author, who pretends

to build all upon fcripture, would have omitted it : nay, &e fcripture makes the authority of f~7trSer md mnther, in refpet3 of thofi
they have begot, fo equal, that in fome
places it neglefls even the priority of order,
which is thought due to the father, and the
matber is put fir!?, as h.
xix. 3. from which
fo confiantly joining father and mother together, as is found quite through the fcripture, we may conclude that the honour they
have a title to from their children, is one
common right belonging fo equally to them
both, that neither can claim it wholly, mither can be excluded.
3.62. O n e would wonder then bow our
aurhor infers from the 5th commandment,
rhat all power wm or&zal& in €be fatber;
how he finds monarchical power of government &led and $xed by the commandment,
Honour fby fatber and thy motber. If all the
honour due by the commandment, be it what
i.t will, be the only right of the fatlser, becaufe he, as our author fays, &astbe)vrre&ny
over tbe womn, a5 being f k nobler and prin+le? agent in generdon, why did God afterwards all along join the motber with him, to
h a r e in his honour ? can the father, by this
[overeignty of his, difcharge the child from
paying this honour to his mother 1 T h e fcripture gave no fuch licence to the Jews, and
yet there were often breaches wide enough
F 4
betu1ixt
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betwixt hufband and wife, even to divorce
and fe aration: and, I think, no body will
fay a c ild may with-hold honour from his
mother, or, as the fcripture terms it, j t Ikht
by her, though his father fhodd command
him to do fo; no more than the mother
could di$enfe with him for negleAing to
honour his father: whereby it is plain, that
this command of God gives the father no
iovereignty, no fupremacy.
§. 63. I agree with our author that the
title to this honour is veited in the parents
b y nature, and is a right which accrues to
them by their having begotten their children, and God by many poiitive declarations
has confirmed it to them : I alfo allow our
author's rule, that iir grants m d giftts, that
have their origiml from God nnd nature, as' the
power of the fitber, (let me add and mother,
for whom God hath joined together, let no
man put afunder) no ijfirior power Ofmen can
Itinit, nor mahe any LLW ofprdbrption agai@
tbem, Obfervations, 158. fo that the mother
having, by this law of God, a right.to honour
from her children, which is not filbjea to
the will of her hdband, we fee this a@te
monarchical power
the Jnther can neither
be founded on it, nor confifl with i t ; and
he has a power very far from monarchical,
very far from that ab!bIutrnefs our author
contends for, when another has ever his fub$e& the {'De power he hath, and by the
famk

i
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fame title : and therefore he cannot forbear
faying himfelf that he cannot j e bow any
inan’s children can de free from fu4eBion tq
their parents,*p. I 2 . which, in wmmon fpeech,
I think, fignifies motber as well as father, or
if parents here fignifies only father, it is the
firit time I eyer yet knew it to do fo, and
by fuch an ufe of words one may fay any
thing.
9. 64. By our author’s doetrine, the father having abfolute jurifdiCtion over his
children, has alfo the fame over their Xue ;
and the confiquence is good, were it true,
that the father had fuch a power : and yet I
afk our author whether the grandfather, by
his fovereign ty, could difcharge the grandchild from paying to his father the honour
due to him by the 5th commandment. If
the grandfather hath, by r$t fatherh hood,
fole fovereign power in him, and that obedience which is due to the fupreme magifirate, be commanded in there words, Honour
thyfather, it is certain the grandfather might
difpenfe ’with the grandfon’s honouring his
father, which fince it is evident in common
[enre he cannot, it follows from hence, that
Holzour thyhther and mother, cannot mean an
abfolute fubjeeion to a fovereign power, but
fomething elfe. T h e righi therefore which
parents have by nattire, and which is confirmed to them by the 5th commandment,
cannot be that political dominion, which our
author

l
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at~thmWould &five horn it : for that being
in every scivi! fmiety fupreme Comewhere, Can
difcharge any fubje;ft horn any political obtdimce any .one ozf his k l ~ o wfubje&s. Bur
e a t jaw of the magiltrate can give a chiid
liberty, not to h o n o t ~ l .6is f a t h r and rnothep?
A is an eternal law, annexed purely to the
telation of parents and children, and To CURtains nothin of the magiitrate's power in i-t,
nor is fub3 ed to it.
$. .65. Out. author fays, God bath givm
t o ayatber a r@'t or Pi6eHy t o alien his power
mer hi cbz'h'ren tv any other, Obfervations,
155. Idoubt w h t h e r he can alien wholly
tQre right OF 6umzrr that is due from them :
bat be that z i ~it Will, this I am fure, he
cannot dim, and retain &e fame power. If
iherelore the rna,biYtr*'s
fnveyeignty be, as

8

m r authbr m u i d have it, noffiing bat t d ~
aedority of a jupreme father, p. 23. i t is
unavoidable, that if the magihate hatth all
this paternal right, as he muit have iffatherh o d be the fountain of all authority ; then
the i'ubjeCts, though fathers, can have no
power over their children, no right to honour from them: for it cannot be all in
another's hands, and a part remain with &e
parents. So that, according to our author's
own doarine, Honcwr tby jizther and mother
Cannot poaibly be underflood of political h b je&ion and obedience ; fince the laws both
jn the Old and New Teflament, that comm a 11 ded
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mmded childten to h&
aM obey the&
p r t M s , Were give& M diu&, w h i t fathers
were m d e r civil govem~eiat, i a d f d l o ~
KiibjeAs ~ t t hh a in plibical &&ties ; anti
m have bid tbfhkfi bot&& )ahd &y &vir
~mt5in
, our authot’s &hfe, had been to bi%
tkrb be fabjeiSts tb tho& who had no titit
to its the right to ~obediehc~
fro& fubjetb,
being all vefted i n another; gad i n h a d of
rexhimg obedience, this had been to fomeht
S‘edit‘im, by fetthg up powers rhat were not.
If therefore this command, Hornow thy fb
?$er and mo’ther, toneern politiual dominion,
it dhe€tly overthrows our author’s monarchy :
6nce it being to be paid by every child tb
his father, even in fiietg, every father muit
hwe&rily have political dominion, and there
d l 1 be a6 many fovereigns as there are fat.hrs : belides rhat the mother too hath her
title, which deftrops the fovereignty of one
f u p r e m monarch. But if Honour fby father
md mother mean fomething diftinA from
political pbwer, as necerarily it muit, it is
befides our author’s bufinefs, and ferves
nothing to his purpofe.
5. 66. The law that ebjoitzs obedience t o king$
is deliuered, Says our author, in tbe terms,
Honour thy father, as $all power were original& in the father, Obfervations, 2 5 4 : and
that law is alfo delivered, fay I, in the terms,
Honour thy mother, as if all power were originally in the mother. I appeal whether
the
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the argument be not as good on one fide as
the other, father and mother being joined
all along in the Old and New Teitament
where-ever honour or obedience is injoined
children. Again our author tells us, Obfervations, 254. thnt this command, Honour thy
fdtber, gives the r&Lt t o govern,and makes the
&rm o f government monarchical. T o which I
anlwer, that if by Honour thy jkther be meant
obedience to the political power of the magiitrate, it concerns not any duty we owe to
our natural fathers, who are fubjec’ts ; becaufe they, by our author’s do&rine, are
divefied of all that power, it being placed
wholly in the prince, and ib being equally
fubjeAs and flaves with their children, can
have no right, by that title, to any fuch bonoar
or Obedience, as contains in it political fubjeAion : if Honour thy jatder and mother
fignifies the duty we owe our natural parents,
as by our Saviour’s interpretation, Batth. xv.
4. and all the other mentioned places, it is
plain it does, then i t cannot conCerp poli:
tical obedience, but a duty that i s pwing tQ
perfons, who have no title to fovereignty,
nor any political authority as magiitrates
over fubje&s. For the perfon, of a private
father, and a title to‘ obedience, due to the
fupreme magiitrate, are things incanfiitenr ;
and therefore this command, which muit
necearily compfehend the perfons of our
aatural fathers, p u i t mean a duty we owe
3
them
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them diitinCt from ow obedience to the
magiitrate, and from which the moft abfolute
power of princes cannot abiblve us. What
this duty is, we h a l l in its due place examine.
§. 67. And thus we have at lait got thro'
all, that in our author looks like an argument
for that abfdute unlimitedjvereignty defcribed,
fen. 8. which he fuppofes in Adam; fo that
mankind ever fince have been all born Javes,
without any title to freedom. But if creation, which gave nothing but a being, made
not Adam prince of bis PoJerity: if Ahm,
Gen. i. 2 8 . was not conitituted lord of mankind, nor had a private dominion given him
exclufive of his children, but only a right
and power over the earth, and inferiour crectures iil common with the children of men j
if alfo Gen. iii. 16. God gave not any political power to Adam over his wife and children, but only fubjeaed Eve to Adam, as a
punifliment, or foretold the CubjeBion of the
weaker lex, in the ordering the common
concernments of their families, but gave not
thereby to Adam, as to the huiband, power
of life and death, which neceKarily belongs
to the magifirate : if fathers by begetting
their children acquire no Such power' ove
them ; and if the command, Honour thy fai
ther and motber, give it not, but only cnjoins a duty owing to parents equally, *hether fubjeds or not, and ;& die mother &
well as the father; if ail this be.fo, as. I
. . . .think,
I

.
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dGnk by what has been faid, is very cIIk
&at; hma& h
a a n~wa!fkmibaz,nor-

withfiandiog 4 our authw confidently fays
to &e wntmyi Sace art that hare in the
f m a common naturle, faculties md pawers,
are in n a t w equal, and oughr to partake in
the fame mmon tightrr and privileges, till
thc man;&& appointment of Gad, wha is
Loraf over u& higed j6ir ewr, can be 11‘0dntxd to fhew any particular perhi’s fupremcy; 02 a man’s own canrent fubjc&a
him tQ a fuperiour. This is fa plain, that
our author eonfeffa, that Sir John IEywmd
B Z a b d and h k y , tbegreaf vidicutws C$
the rzlp.ht cfkdngs, could not deny it, btur admi!
wit6 om canjnt tb raatural tiberty and epaZity
g f d n d , far a truth unquefiianable. And
our author hath been fQfar from producing
any thing, that may make good his great
poiitian, &zt A h WIU a&&te mnarcb, and
fb rn are mi nczillraf& jhee, that even his
OW
proofs mgke againit him; fo that to
ufe his awn way of arguing, the jit$ erronems
jrixiplg fd.,
the whole fabric fl this vu/
engi#e OJ’ ahfolute power and tyranny drops
&wz $it&(
and there needs no more to
be faid in anfwar to all &at he builds upon
fb fdfe and frail a foundation.
5. 68. But to live others the pains, were
there any nqd, he is not fparing himfelf to
#hew, hp his own contradi€tinns, the weak+.
neG af his own d&cine. A&ds abfoluts:
and
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4&.de dominion ia t h a , wbich he is every

where full of, and all dwg builds on, and
yet be tells US, p. 12. that BS Ad- .atrulrIard
gf his cbddren, & &s clddrerr under 6 h hsd a
c m m d and PPW o w r tbdr a m cM&m.
T h e unlimited and d i v i d e d fovereignty OF
Adam’s fatherbd, by our author’s computation, f i d but a little while, only during
the firlt generation, but as foan as he bad
grand-children, Sir Robert could give but a
very ill account of it. A d m , QS fhber of
bks children, faith he, B ~ t ba# abSalufz, anlimited royal powtr over them, a d Sy virtue
theresf over thaj that they begot, and t o all
generations; and yet his children, viz. Cain
and Seth, have a paternal power over their
children at the fame time ; fo that they are
at the fame time a&5ite lord, and yet voJa1.
and paves; Adam has all the authority, as
grmdyather of the people, and they have a
Dart of it as fathers of a Dart af them: he
is abfolute over them and’their polterity, by
having begotten them, and yet they are abfolute over their children by the fame title.
No,fays our author, Adam’s childreen d e r
him had power over their own children, bat
Jill with fvhrdhzafion t o tbe JirJ3 parenf. A
good difiinfiion that founds well, and it is
pity it fignifies nothing, nor caa be reconciled
with our author’s words. I readily grant,
that Cuppofing Adam’s abjlute power over his
pofterity, any of his d i i d r e a might have
I
from
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from him a delegated, and io a fu8ora’inate
.power over a part, or all the ref€: but that
cannot be the power our author fpeaks of
here; it is not a power by grant and commiflion, but the natural paternal power he
fuppofes a father to have over his children.
For I . he fays, As Adam was lord of his
children, his cbildren under him bad a power
mer tbeir OWIZ children : they were then lords
over their own children after the fame manner, and by the fame title, that Adam was,
i. e. by right of generation, by right of j a ;
tberhood. 2. It is pIain he means the natural
power of fathers, becaufe he limits it to be
only over their owe children; a delegated,
power has no fuch limitation, as only over
their own childrcn, it might be over others,
as well as their awn children. 3. If it were,
a delegated power, it muft appear in fcripture ; but there is no’ ground in fcripture to
affirm, that Adam’s children had any other
power over theirs, than what they naturally’
had as fathers.
5. 69. B u r that he means here paternal
power, and no other, ispafi doubt, from the
inference he makes in thefe words immediately following, I f i e not the^ dow the children of Adam, or of any man e&, can de jPee
from Ji@e&ioii to tbeir parents. Whereby it
appears that the power on one fide, and the
fil+&vz on the other, our autlior here fpeaks
of, is that natural power and JkbjeBion between
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tween parents and children : for that which
every man’s children owed, could be no
other; and that our author always affirms to
be abfolute and unlimited. This naturalpower
of parents over their children, Adam had
over his poiterity, fays our author j and this
power of parents over their children, his children had over theirs in his life-time, fays our
author alfo ; fo that Adam, by a natural right
of father, had * an abfolute unlimited power
over all his pofierity, and at the fame time
his children had by the fame right abfolute
unlimited power over theirs. Here then are
two abfolute unlimited powers exifiing together, which I would have any body reconcile one to another, or to common lenfe.
For t h e j i z o he has put in of /ihorditzafion,
makes it more abfurd : to have one cz@hte,
anlimited, nay unlimitable power. in fubordination to another, is fo manifefi a contradiaion, that nothing can be more. Adam
is aylzite prince with the unlimited rautbori2.y
~ j b t b e r b o o d over all his pOJterity ; all his
pofierity are then abiolutely his iubjeos ; and,
as our author fays, his flaves, children, and
grand-children, are equally in this itate of
fubjeltion and flavery; and yet, fays our
author, tbe children of Adam have pcaternnl,
i. e. avolute unlimited power over their own
children: Which in plain En&@ is, they
are flaves and abfolute princes at the fame
time, and in the fame government ; and one
G
part
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part of the fubj&s have an abfolute unlimited
power over the other by the natmd righ
of parentage.
70. If any one will fuppofe, in favour
of our author, that he here meant, that
parents, who are in fubjeaion themfelves to
the abfoIute authority of their father, have
et fome power over their children ;3 colsfefs
Ke is fomething nearer the truth: but he
will not at all hereby help our author : for
he no where [’peaking of the paternal power,
but as an abfolute unlimited authority, cannot be fuppofed to underitand any thing eve
here, unlefs he himfelf had limited it, and
ihewed how far it reached. And that he
means here paternal authority in that large
extent, is plain from the immediate following words ; This fuL”jerrioa of cbildren beirzg,
fays he, the foundation of all regd authority,
p . 12. the f&j&ion then that in the former
line, he fays, every man is in t o hi.s parents,
and conrequently what Adam’s grand-children
were in to their parents, was that which was
the fountain of all regal azztbority, i. e. according to our author, abjlute unlimitable
authority. And thus Adam’s children had regd
authority over their children, whilfi they
themi‘elves were fubjeas to their father, and
fellow-iubje&s with their children. But let
him mean as he pleafes, it is plain he allows
Ahm’s children t o have paternal power, p. I 2.
as alfo all other fathers to havepatermlpower
over

s.
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over their children, O b h a t i o n s , 56. From
whence one of there two things will neceffarilily
follow, that either Adurn’s children, even in
his life-time, had, and fo all other fathers
have, as ha; phrafes it, p. 12. by rkbt of
fitberbood, r8,raZ adoray over their cbildren,
or elfe, that &my rj, rigbt of fatherbood,
hsd not royal autbority. For it cannot be but
that paternal power does, or does not, give
royalauthority to them that have it: if it
does not, then Adzm could not be fovereign
by this title, nor any body elfe; and then
there is an end of all our author’s politics a t
once: if it does give royal uutbority, then
every one that has paternal power has royal
autbority; and then, by our author’s patriarchaI
government, there will be as many kings as
there are fathers.
§. 71. And thus what a monarchy h e hath
fet up, let him and his difciples confider.
Princes certainly will have great reafon to
thank him for there new politics, which fet
up as many abfolute kings in every country
as there are fathers of children. And yet
who can blame our author for it, it lying
unavoidably in the way of one difcouriing
upon our author’s principles? For having
placed an avolute power in fathers 6y rkQtof
drgetting, he could not eafily refolve how
much of this power belonged to a fon over the
children he had begotten ; and fo it fell out
to be a very hard matter to give all the power,

G2
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he does, to Adam, and yet allow a part

in his life-time to his children, when they
were parents, and which he knew not well
how to deny them. This makes him fo
doubtful in his expreflions, and io uncertain
where to place this abfolute natural power,
which he callsfatherhood. Sometimes Adam
alone has it all, as p. 13. Oyervdons, 244,
245. &3 Pref:
Sometimes parentf have it, which word
fcarce iignifies the father alone, p. 12, 19.
Sometimes children during their fathers
life-time, as p. 12.
Sometimes fathers of families, as p. 78,
and 79.
Som et imes fathers in definitely, O b j m a tions, I j j.
Somqimes the heir t o Adam, Obfervations,
'

253.

Sometimes the poJterity $Adam, 244,246.
Sometimes prime $zthers, n l l j n s or gmndchildren of Noah, Objrvations, 244.
Sometimes the eldeJtparents, p. 1 2 .
Sometimes all Kings, p. 19.
Sometimts all that have fupreme power,
Objrvations, 24
Sometimes A&s 20 th+ jig progenitors,
who were a t j r j the natzrrul parents o j the
whole people, p. 19.
Sometimes an ele&ive king, p. 2 3 ,
Sometimes thofe, whether a few or a mulp. 23.
titude, that govern the coni~xoi~-w~dtb,
Sometimes

<.
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Sometimes he that can catch it, an z&!ir-CY, p. 23. Obfervations, 1$5,
5.22. Thus this ntw nothing, that is to carry
with it all power, authority, and government;
thh fatherhood, which is to deiign the perfon,
and efiablifh the throne of monarchs, whom
the people are to obey, may, according to Sir
Robert, come into any hands, any how, and
lo by his politics give to democracy royal
authority, and make an ufurper a lawful
prince. And if it will do all there finefeats,
much good do Qur author and all his followers with their omnipotent fathrhood, which
can ferie for nothing but to unfettle and deitroy all the lawful governments in the world,
and to efiabliih in their room diforder, tyranny, and ufurpation.
C H A P. VIS.

Of Patherhod aid Proputy conjdered together
as

I

Fountains of Sovere2gnty.

9. 73. N the

foregoing chapters we have
feen what Adam’s monarchy was,
in our author’s opinion, an3 upon what
titles he founded it, T h e foundations which
he lays the chief itrefs on, as thofe from which
h e thinks he may befi derive monarchical
power to future phnces, are twol vix. FatherG 3
bod
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boodadproperty : and therefore the way he
propofes to remove the abfnrdities and inconveffienciesoftbe abki'nne of natul*al~eedoom,
is,
to maintain the natural and private abminion o f
Adam, Overvations, 2 2 2. Conformable hereunto, he tells us, the grounds andprinciplex of
government neceJ'arih depend .upon the original of
property, Obfervations, 108. Tbefutjeaion o f
cbiMren t o tbeirparents istbtfountain of all regal
suthority, p. I 2 . And all power on earth is either derived or +?-ped from thefather4 power,
there being no other original t o be fmnd cf
any power wbatjimer, Oblervations, 158. I'
will not Aand here to examine how it can be
faid without a contradi&tion, that the j r j ?
grounds and prirciples of government necgarily
dependupon the or@izalof property, and yet, that
there is no other originalof any power whatjcver,
but that oftbefather : it being hard to underitand how there can be no other orkinalbut
fatberbood, and yet that the ground and prinM p I s gouernmenr depend upon the original
ofproperty ; property and fatherhood being as
far different as lord of a manor and father
erf children. Nor dg, I fee how they will either of them azree with what our author fays,
€Mimatiom, 244.. of God's fentence againfi
Eve, Gen,.iii. 16.That it is the origz'nalgranf
~goverdheht:io that if that were the original,
pvernrnpht had not its or@&al,by our author's
OWR colifefiGn, either from property or futberbood j

bf
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&rhoad; and tMs text, which he brings as a
proof of A ~ r n ’ spower over E w , neceffarily
pntcadifis what h e Cays of the fatherhood,
fiat it is thejZe fountain of all power : for if
Adam had any fuch regal power over Eve, as
our author contends for, it mufi be by Come

‘

other title than that of begetting.
5. 74. But I leave him to reconcile thefe
Fontradiotions, as well as many others, which
may plentifully be found in him by any one,
who will but read hini with a little attention ;
and ha11 come now to confider, how thefe
two originals of government, Adam’s natural
and private dominion, will confifi, and ferve to
p a k e out and ehablifh the titles of fucceeding
monarchs, who, as our author obliges them,
mufl all derive their power from thefe f o m tainr. Let us then fuppofe Adam made, 6y
God’s donation, lord and fole proprietor of the
whole earth, in as large and ample a mannef
as Sir Robert could wifh j let us fuppofe him
alfo, by rkht offatherhood, abfolute ruler over
his children with an unlimited fupremacy ;L
aflr then, upon Adam’s death what becomes of
both his natural and private dominion ? and I
doubt not it will be anfwered, that they defcended to his next hdr, as our author tells us
i n feveral places. But this way, it is plain,
cannot pofibly convey both his natural and
private dominion to the fame perfbn : for
kould we allow, that all the property, all
the citate of the father, ought to defcend to
G4
the
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txe eldeff fon, (which will need fme'$rmf
t o efiablifi i t ) and fo he has by that%&
L&Il
the private dominion of the fathei-, yet' t b

f'at?r,er's natural dahinion, the' paternal POW&
cani-iot defcend to him by inheritance?
Pt being a right that accrues to a man only by
begetting, no man can have &is nGtiraraf'ddL
rniiion over any one he does notebeg&*; -anlefs it can be fuppofed, that a Man
h ~ e
a right to any thing, without dohg &at * u p n
which that right is folely fobnndd :I fer -3$f:ia
father by begettitzg, and no other titk, has k&
'taratdminion- over his children, he t b ? does
no! beget them cannot have this mWd
dominion over them ; and therefore?b,e it tm*e
or filfe, that our author fqs, Overvafiohj.,$36.
That hery man tbat is born, by hi$ vePy &&%
Becomes ajidje&l t o him tbat begets him; this fieceffarily follows, vix. That a man by his bi&~
canriot become a fubjeA to his brothier,I%dao
did nbt beget him ; unlefs it can be fuppoki
that a man by the very fame title can e r n e
t o be under the natural and a@lute domin&in
bf two different men at once j or it be fmfe
t o fay, t h a t a man by birth is under the zstzlral dominion of his father, only becalife he
begat him, and a man by birth alfo is under
t h e r.ntural dominion of his eldeit brother,
rhough he did not beget him.
§. 75. If then the PrivLate dominion ofAd&z,
i. c. his prop'erty in the creatures, defcended at his death aii entirejy to his eldefi fan,
his
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his heir ; (for, if it did not, there i s prefently
an end of all Sir Robert's monarchy) and his
mrurai dominion, the dominion a father has
over his chiIdren by begetting them, belonged
immediately, upoil Adam's deceafe, equaly
to all his ibns who had children, by the
fame title their father had it, the fovereignty founded upon property, and the fovereignty founded upon fatherhood, come
to be divided ; fince Cain, as heir, had
that of property alone; Setb, and the other
fons, that offatherhoodequally with him. This
i s the beft can be made of 'our author's
doarine, and of the two titles of fovereignty
he fets up in Adam : one of them will either
iignify nothing ;or, if' they both mufi ffand,
they can Cerve only to confound the rights
of princes, and diiorder government in his
pofterity : for by building upon two titles to
dominion, which cannot deicend together,
and which he allows may be feparated, (for
he yields that Adam's children had that;-d@k,$
territories by rig& of private dominion, Obfervations, 2 IO. p. 40.)he makes it perpetually
a doubt upon his principles where the fovereignty is, or to whom we owre our obedience, iinse fatherhood and prqwty are difiina titles, and began preCently upon Adam's
death to be in difiinlt perfms. And which
then was to give way to the other ?
5.76. Let us take the account of it, as he
hiinreif gives io us. He tells us out of Grctk,
That
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T h a t ad am'^ children by h a t i o n , aJgwtiin9
brSome Rind e f ce@m Befare he was dead, ha6
thir d$i& terriiorjez by rigbt ofprivate domiShBj Abel dadhisficks andpaJureeS for them t
Cain bad 6isjeIldcJor corn, andtbe land of Nod,
where he bpi2 bim a ci9,Obfervations, z I 0.
Here it is obvious to demand, which ofthefe
two after Adam's death was fovereign ? Cain,
fays our author, p. 19. By what title? Ar
beir ;f i r heirs t o progenifors, wbo were natural
parents oftheir eople, Me not on4 brds oftbeir
ae*1 cbikiren, ut a@ of tbeir brethren, fayq
our author, p. 19. What was Cain heir to ?
Not the entire poffefions, not all that which
Adam had private dominion in j for our author
allows that Abel, by a title derived from his
father, had his d@n8 territory ,fir paJure
by rz$t of private dominion. What then Abei
had by private dominion, was exempt from
Cain's dominion: for he could not have
private dominion over that which was under
the private domiizian of another ; and therefore his fovereignty over his brother is gone
with this private dominim, and €0 there are
prefently two fovereigns, and his imaginary
title of fatberhood is out of doors, and Cain is
no prince over his brother : or elre, if Cain
retain his fovereignty over Abel, notwithfianding his private dominion, it will follow, that
the@$
growds and principles of government
have nothing to do with property, whatever
OLE
3
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our author fays to the contrary. It is trw,
&el did not outlive his father Adam ;but that
makes nothing to the argument, which
will hold good againit Sir Robert in Abets
iffue, or in Seth, or any of the pofierity of
Adam, not defcended from Cain.
$. 77. The fame inconvenience he runs into about the three fins of Noah, who, as he
fays, p. I 3. bad the whle world dlvidedQmongj
them by their,father. I aik then, in which
of the three h a l l we find the ejlaabla@rnmt of
regalpower after Noah's death ? If in all three,
as our author there feems to fay ; then it will
follow, that regal power is founded in propertr
of land, and follows private dominion, and not
in paternalpower, or natarai dominion ; and fo
there is an end of paternal power as the fountain of regal authority, and the fo-much-magnitiecifatherhood quite vanifhes. If the regal
power defcended to Shem as eldeit, and heir
to his father, then Noah's divz)kn offbe vorld
by lot t o his Sons, or hi$ tm years Jziling about
the Mediterranean t o appoint each j n his part,
'which our author tells of, p. 1 5 . was labour
loit ; his divifion of the world to them, was
to ill, or to no purpofe: for his grant to
Cham and Japbet was little worth, if Sbena,
notwithftanding this grant, as foon as Nuab
w a s dead, was to be lord over them. Or, if
this grant of private dominion to them, over
their afigned territories, were good, here were
fet up two difiinA forts of power, not fubordinate
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nate one to the other, with all thofe inconveniences which he muiters up againit thepmer
eftbepeople, Obfervations, I 58. which I kat1
Et down in his o w n words, only changing
property for people. AZl power on earth ir e i t k
derived or u/urpedfrom the father4 power, there
Being izo other original t o befound of any power
whagoezer :for $ thereJ6odd be granted twa
j r t s ofPqwer, without my fudordiization of we
t o the other, they would de in perpetual Jz$e
which Jhould be fuprtme, for two fipremes cannot agree : ftdejitherlypower be' fupreme, then
the power grounded on private dominion mu@
Be&bordinate, and depend on it ; and f the
power grounded on property be fupreme, then
thefather4 power muJ fubmit t o it, ana! cuianqt
be exerc@d without the licence o f the proprietors,
which mu/ quite dpJroy thecfi.ame and courp $
nature. This is his own arguing againfi two
d i i t i n ~independent powers, which I have
feet down in his own words, only putting
power rifing from property, for power oj'the
; and when he has anfwered what he
imfelf has urged here againit two diitina
powers, we fliall be better able to fee how,
with any tolerable fenfe, he can derive all regal authorityfrom the natural and private domi~ioizof Adam, from fitherhood and properfy
together, which are dihin& titles, that do not
always meet in the fame perfon j and it is
plain, by his own confefion, prefently fepara ted

r""
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parated as foon both as Adam’s and Nod’s
death made way for hcceflion : though o u t
author frequently in his writings jumbles
them together, and omits not to make ufe of
either, where he thinks it will found beit to
his purpofe. But the abfurdities of this will
more fully appear in the next chapter, where
we ihaH examine the ways of conveyance of
the fovereignty of Adam, to princes that were
to reign after him.

C H A P. VIII.
Of the

Co~vyunceof Adam’s Jverekn MgL

s

narchical Power.

I R Robert, having not been very
happy in any proof he brings for
the fovereignty of Adam, is not much more
§ * 78.

fortunate in conveying it to future princes,
who, if his politics be true, mull all derive

their titles from that firfi monarch. The
ways he has afigned, as they lie fcattered up
and down in his writings, I will let down in
his own words : in his preface he tells us,
That Adam being monarch fthe whole mor&
none of his poJeriy had any r&ht t o PO&$
ay
thing, but by his grant or permvioon, or by
fucce@mJ’i.om him. Here he makes two w a y
of conveyance of any thing Adam fiood poffeffed of; and thofe are grants or jcceJon.
Again he fays, Allhings either ire, Qr are t D
5E
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k r F t e d , tbe next heirs t o tbj@ progenitors,
wbo were at JrJ the natural parents of the
wbde people# 19. Idere cannot de uny muld
tirude OJ' men wba@ever, but that in it, cotsJidered by i$& tbere is one man a m n
tbem, that in nature bath a rkbt t o be t e
Ring of all the reJ, as being the next heir to
Adam, Overvations, 253. Here in thefe
places inberitunce is the only way he allows
of conveying monarchical power to princes.
I n other places he tells us, Objrvations,
I 55. Ali pawer m earth i s either derived or
ufwped JFom tbe fatherb power, Obfervations,
I 58. A
V Kings that now are, or mer were, are
or were a'tber fatbem of tbeir people, or beirs of
ficb fathers, or ufurpers o f tbe rkbt o f ficb
fathers, Oblervadons, 253. And here he
makes inberdance or Usurpatwn the only ways
whereby kings come b this ori inal p w w :
but yet he tells us,
fatbery
J; empire, os
it was of i@Jfbereditaqy, $0 it was alienable
89 patent, and jiwSle by an ufurpr, Obiervations, I 90. So then here inheritance, grant,
or ufurpation, will convey it. And lafi of
all, which is moft admirable, he tells us,
p. ]OD. It ~i1l.snot wkiqh way 4s' s COW
by tbtir power, whether 4 eltEtion, 2mtion.
~ i t x e J o n , or by any other means j for it is Jill
the m m e r oftbe government 139&reme power,
tbat mkes them properly kings, m d not the
means o f obtaining their crowns. Which I
&ink is a fuU ulfwer to all his whole by 0t $5
p b

dh
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and dXcourfe about Adam’s royal authority, as the fountain from which dl
rinces were to derive theirs: and he might
Rave fpared the trouble of fpeaking fo much
BS he does, up and down, of heirs and inherib
tance, if to make any one properly a King,
needs no more but governing by fupreme power,
and it matters not by what means be came
by it.
fj. 79. By this notable way, our author
may make Oliver as proper4 king, as any one
elfe he could think of: and had he had the
happinefi to live under Ahaxanello’s government, he could not by this his own rule have
forborn to have done homage to him, with
0 King libefor mer, fince the manner of his
government by fupreme power, made him
properly king, who was but the day before
properly a fiihetman. And if Don Cuixote
had taught his fquire to govern with fupreme
authority, our author no doubt could have
made a mofi loyal fubje& in Sancho Pancha’s
$md; and he muit needs have deferved fame
preferment in fuc‘h goiernments, fince I think
he is the firft politician, who, pretending to
Gttle government upon its true bafis, and to
eftablifh the thrones of lawful princes, ever
told the world, That he was proper4 a king,
?erh@ manner of government was by fupremc
power, by what mans jever be 0btairtt.d it ;
which in plain Brig@ is to fay, that regal
and fuprerne p w e r is properly.and truly his,
&js

W b
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who can by any means feize upon i t ; and
if this be to be pmperlg, a king, I wonder
how he came to think of, or where he will
find, an ufurper.
5. 80. This is fo itrange a doarine, that
the fiurprife of it hath made me pais by,
without their due refleftion, the contradiCtions he runs into, by making fometimes
inheritance alone, fometimes only grant or
inheritance, fometimes only inderitance or
ufurpation, fometimes all there three, and a t
laA e/e&&z, or ayzy other means, added to them,
the ways whereby Adam’s royal authority, that
is, his right to fupreme rule, could be conveyed down to future kings and governors,
fo as to give them a title to the obedience
and fubjeeion of the people. But there contradi&ions lie fo open, that the very reading
of our author’s own words will difcover
them to any ordinary underftanding; and
thaugh what I have quoted out of him (with
abundance more of the fame ftrain and
coherence, which might be found in him)
might well excufe me from any farther
trouble in this argument, yet having propofed to mvfeif, to examine the main parrs
of his d o t i h e , I thall a little more particularly confider how inheritance, grant, qwpafiotz or ri’eEtion, can any way make out
government in the world upon his principles;
or derive to any one a right of empire, from
this regal. authcrity of Adam, had it been
never
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neyer ib"wel1 proved, that he had' been abfol&e monkch,
. and loid of the who18
QF

worlci,

*

. C H A P . IX.
Of Mmarcly, by Inbwitu~cefrom Adam.

T

Hough it be never fo plain, that
*'
there ought to be gozrernment
in th.e world, nay, fhonld~allmen be af ow
author's mind, that divine appointment had
ordained it to be llltonarcbical; yet, Iince men
cannot obey any thing, that carsnot 'cornmand; and ideas of government in the
fancy, though never fo perfea, though never
fo right, cannot give laws, nor prelcribe
rules to the aaions of men j it would be ,of
no behoof ,for the ietettling of order, ,and
eftabli(hment of government in its exercik
and ufe qmoogit men, unlefs there' were a
way a16 taught how to know the perfon, to
w h m i t belonged to have this power, and
exwcjifr: this dominion over others. It i s in
vaio:&e,n to talk of fubjekiion and obedience
with&t:t&ing us whom we are to obey:
for w q e L ~ g v e io
r fully perfuaded that there
ougb&-'ta-be .magiitracy and rule in tk
W Q I A ~ ; . y e I. am never the lels at ljberty
fiilI,.$iU.,$. qqears who is the perfon that
hath Gght t~ mny obedience ; fmce, if t h v e
be no marlis +toknow him by, and diitinguiih him that hath right to rule from
H
other
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other men, it may be myfelf, asawe11
any other. And therefore, though fubmifion
'to government be every one's duty, yet h c e
that iignifies nothing but fubmitting to the
direaion and laws of fuch men as have
authority to command, it is not enough to
make a man a fubje&, to convince him that
there is regal powcr in the world ; but there
muit be ways of defigning, and knowing the
perfon to whom this regal power of right
belongs: and a man can never be obliged
in confcience to fubmit to any power, unlefs
h e can be fatisfied who is the perfon who
has a right to exercife that power over him.
I f this were not fo, there would be no difineion between pirates and lawful princes j
h e that has force is without any more ado to
be obeyed, and crowns and fcepters would
become the inheritance only of violence and
rapine. Men too might as often and as innocently change their governors, as they da
their yhyficians, if the perfon cannot be
known who has a right to dire& me, and
whofe prefc6ptions I am bound to follow.
T o fettle therefore men's confciences, under
an obligation to obedience, it is neceffary
that they know not only, that there is a
power fornewhere in the world, but the
perfon who by right is vcfted with this power
over them.
5. 82. How fuccefsful our author has
been in his attempts, to fet up a monarcbical
abjlute power in Ahm, the reader may' judge

bY
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- b y what has been already faid; but were that
a b j b t e monarchy as clear as our author would
defire it, as I prefume it is the contrary, yet
it could be of no ufe to the government of
mankind now in the world, unlefs he alfo
make out thefe two things.
. F i g , That this power ofAdam was not to
end with him, but was upon his deceafe conveyed intire to fome other perfon, and lo on
to poiterity.
Secondb, That the princes and rulers now
on earth are poffeKed of this power of Adam,
by a right way of conveyance derived to
them.
9. 83. If the firit of thefe fail, the power
of Adam, were it never fo great, never To
certain, will iignify nothing to the prefent
government and focieties in the world ; but
we muit feek out fome other original of
power for the government of politys than
this of Adam, or elfe there will be none at
all in the world. If the latter fail, it will
deitroy the authority of the prerent governors, and abfolve the people from fubje&iop
to them, fince they, having no better a claim
than others to that power, which is alone the
fountain of ali authority, can have no title
to rule over them.
9. 84. Our author, having fancied an abfolute fovereignty in Adam, mentions feeVera1
ways of its conveyance to princes, that were
to be his fuccefiors ;but that which he chiefly

Hz

infifls
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inhfis on, is that of itzheritance, which occucs
fo often in his feveral difcourfes; and I having
i n the foregoing chapter quoted feveral of
thefe paffages, I h a l l not need here again

’

to repeat them. This fovercignty he ereas,
as has been faid, upon a double foundation,
vix. that of property, and that of fatherhood.
One was the right he was fuppofed to have
in all creatures, a right to poffei^s the earth
with the beafts, and other inferior ranks of
things in it, for his private ufe, exclufive of
all other men. T h e other was the right he
was fuppofed to have, to rule and govern
men, all the refi of mankind.
9. 8 5 . In both thefe rights, there being
fuppofed an excluiion of all other men, it
muit be upon fome reafon peculiar to Adam,
that they muft both be founded.
T h a t of his property our author fuppofes
to arife from God’s immediate donation, Gez.
i. 28. and that of fatherhood from the a& of
begetting : now in all inheritance, if the heir
fucceed not to the redon upon which his
father’s right was founded, he cannot fucceed
to the right which followeth from it. For.
example, Adzm had a right of property in
the creatures upon the donation and grant of
God almighty, who was lord and proprietor
of them all: let this be fo as our author tells
us, yet upon his death his heir can have n o
,title to them, nafuuch right of property in
them, u d d s the fame reafon, vix. God’s
dunatioiz,
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donation, veited a right in the heir too : f Q t
if Adam could have had no property in, nor
ufe of the creatures, without this pofitive.
donation from God, and this donation were
only perfonally to Adam, his heir could have
no right by i t ; but upon his death it mufi
revert to God, the lord and owner again ; for
pofitive grants give no title farther than the
exprefs words convey it, and by which only
it is held. And thus, if as our author himfelf contends, that donation, Gen. i. 28. were
made only to Adam perfonally, his heir could
not fiicceed to his property in the creatures j
and if it were a donation to any but Adam,
let it be hewn, that it was to his heir in
our author's fenfe, i. e. to one of his children,
exclufive of all the reit.
5. 86. But not to f d o w our author too
far out of the way, the plain of the cafe is
this. God having made man, and planted
in him, as in all other animals, a ftrong defire
of felf-prefervation ; and furniihed the world
with things fit for food and raiment, and
other neceffaries of life, iubfervient to his
defign, that man fhould live and abide for
fome time upon the face of the earth, and not
that fo curious and wonderful a piece of
workmanfhip, by his own negligence, or
want of neceffaries, fliould perifli again, prefently after a few moments continuance;
God, I fay, having made man and the world
thus, fpoke to him, (that is) dirdted him
H 3
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by his fenfes and reafon, as he did the inferior animals by their fenfe and infiinkt,
which were ferviceable for his Cubfiltence,
and given him as the means of his prgeervation. And therefore I doubt not, but before thefe words were pronounced, i. Gen.
28, 29. (if they mufi be underitood literally
to have been fpoken) and without any fuch
verbal donation, man had a right to an ufe of
the creatures, by the will and grant of God :
for the defire, itrong defire of preferving his
life and being, having been planted in him
as a principle of aftion by God himfelf, reaion, which was the voice of God in him, could
not but teach him and affure him, that purfuing that natural inclination he had to
preferve his being, he followed the will of
his maker, and therefore had a right to make
ufe of thore creatures, which by his reafon
or fenfes he could difcover would be ferviceable thereunto. And thus man's propevty
in the creatures was founded upon the right
he had to make ufe of thofe things that
were neceffiry or ufeful to his being.
5. 87. This being the reafon and foundation of Adam's property, gave the fame title,
on the fame ground, to all his children, not
only after his death, but in his life-time : io
that here was no privilege of his heir above
his other children, which could exclude them
from an equal right to the ufe of the inferior
creaturesI for the comfortable prefervation
.

of
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of their beings, which is all the property man
hath in them; and fo Adam’s fovereignty
built on property, or, as our author calls it,
private dominion, comes to nothing. Every
man had a right to the creatures, by the
lame title Admn had, uix. by the right every
one had to take care of, and provide for their
fubiifience: and thus men had a right in
common, Adonz’s children in common with
him. But if any one had began, and made
himfelf a property in any particular thing,
(which how he, or any one elfe, could do,
ihall be h e w n in another place) that thing,
that poffefion, if he difjpofed not otherwife
of it by his poiitive grant, defcended naturally to his children, and they had a right to
fucceed to it, and poffefs it.
5. 88. It might reafonably be aiked here,
how come children by this right of poffefing,
before any other, the properties of their parents upon their deceafe? for it being perfonally the parents, when they die, without
aAually transferring their right to another,
why does it not return again to the common
fiock of mankind ? I t will perhaps be anfwered, that common confent hath difpofed
of it to their children. Common praeice,
.we fee indeed, does io di@ofe of i t ; but we
cannot fa~7, that it is the commorl confent
of mankind ; for that hath never been aiked,
nor a&ually given j and if common tacit
confent hath eitablilhed it, it would make
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but a pofitive, and not a natural right of
children to inherit the goods of their parents: but where the pra&tice is univerld,
it is reafonabie to think the caufe is natural,
T h e ground then I think to be this. The
firit and ilrongeft defire God planted in men,
and wrought into the very principles of their
nature, being that of felf-prefervation, that
is the foundation of a right to the creatures
for the particdar fupport and ufe of each
individual perfon himfelf. But, next to this,
God planted in men a firong defire alfo of
propagating their kind, and continuing them[elves in their pofierity ; and this gives children a title to h a r e in the proprv of their
parents, and 2 right to inherit their poffefions. Men are not proprietors of what
they have, meerly for themfelves ;their children have a title to part of it, and have their
kind of right joined with their parents, in
the poffefion which comes to be wholly
their's, when death, having put an end to
their parents d e of it, hath taken them from
their poffeflions; and this we call inheritance : men being by a like obligation bound
to preferve what they have begotten, as to
preferve themfelves, their iffue come to have
a right in the goods they are poffeffed d,
That children have fuch a right, is plain
from the laws of God; and that men are
convinced that children have fuch a right,
i s evident from the law of the land; both

which
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which laws require parents t o provide for
their children.
$. 89. For children being by the courfe of
nature, born weak, and unable to provide for
thernfelves, they have by the appointment of
God himfelf, who hath thus ordered the
courfe of nature, a right to be nouriked
and maintained by their parents ; nay, a right
not only to a bare fubiiftence, but to the
conveniencies and comforts of life, as far as
the conditions of their parents can afford it.
Hence it comes, that when their parents leave
the world, and fo the care due to their children ceafes, the effeCts of it are to extend
as far as pofibly they can, and the provifions they have made in their life-time,
are underflood to be intended, as nature
requires they fhould, for their children,whom,
after thernfelves, they are bound to provide
for: though the dying parents, by exprefs
words, declare nothing about them, nature
appoints the defcent of their property to their
children, who thus come to have a title, and
natural right of inheritance to their fathers
goods, which the refi of mankind cannot
pretend to.
90- Were it not for this right of being
n o u r i h d and maintained by their arents,
which God and nature has given to ckldren,
and obliged parents to as a duty, it would
be reafinable, that the father kould inherit
the eitzte of his fon, and be preferred in the
inheritance

s.
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inheritance before his grand-child : for to the
grand-father there is due a long [core of care
and expelices laid out upon the breeding and
education of his fon, which one would think
in juitice ought to be paid. But that having
been done in obedience to the fame law,
whereby he received nourifhment and education from his own parents ; this fcore of
education, received from a man’s father, is
paid by taking care, and providing for his
own children ; is paid, I fay, as much as is
required of payment by alteration of property, unlefs prefent necefity of the parents
require a return of goods for their neceffary
fupport and fubfiftence : for we are not now
fpeaking of that reverence, acknowledgment,
refpeb and honour, that is always due from
children to their parents; but of poffefions
and commodities of life valuable by money.
But though it be incumbent on parents to
bring up and provide for their children, yet
this debt to their children does not quite
cancel the fiore due to their parents; but
only is made by nature preferable to it : for
the debt a man owes his father takes place,
and gives the father a right to inherit the
fon’s goods, where, for want of iirue, the
right of children doth not exclude that title.
And therefore a man having a right to be
maintained by his children, where he needs
it; and to enjoy alfo the comforts of life
from them, when the neceflary proviiion due
106
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to them and their children will afford it ; if

his fh die without iffue, the father has a
right in nature to poffefs his goods, and inherit his eitate, (whatever the municipal laws
of fome countries may abfurdly dire& otherwife;) and fo again his children and their iffue
from him ; or, for want of fuuch, his father and
his iffue. But where no fuch are to be found,
i. e. no kindred, there we fee the poirefions
of a private man revert to the community,
and fo in politic focieties come into the
hands of the public magiitrate; but in the
itate of nature become again perfe&ly common, no body having a right to inherit them ;
nor can any one have a property in them,
otherwife than in other things common by
nature j of which I ihall fpeak in its due
place.
9. 91. I have been the larger, in hewing
upon what ground children have a sight to
fucceed to the poffefion of their fathers
properties, not only becaufe by it, it will
appear, that if Adam had a property (a titulas,
infignificant, ufelefs property; for it could be
no better, for he was bound to nourik and
maintain his children and poiterity out of
it) in the whole earth and its produa, yer
all his children coming to have, by the law
of nature, and right of inheritance, a joint
title, and right of property in it after his
death, it could convey no right of fovereignty
to any one of his poiterity over the refi:

fin ce
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Gnce every one having a right of inheritance
to his portion, they might enjoy their inheritance, or any part of it in common, or
fhare it, or fome parts of it, by diviiion, as it
beft liked them. But no one could pretend
to the whole inheritance, or any [overeignty
fuppofeed to accompany i t ; fince a right of
inheritance gave every one of the reft, as
well as any one, a title to h a r e in the goods
of his father. Not only upon this account,
I fay, have I been fo particular in examining
the reafon of children's inheriting the property of their fathers, but alfo becaufe it
will give us farther light in the inheritance
of rule and power, which in countries where
their particular municipal laws give the
whole poffeflion of lhnd entitely to the firftborn, and defcent of power has gone io to
men by this cufiom, fome have been apt to
be deceived into an opinion, that there was a
natural or divine right of primogeniture, to
both $ate and poww; and that the inheritance of both rule over men, and property in
things, fprang from the fame original, and
were to defcend by the fame rules.
9. 92. Property, whofe original is from the
right a man has to ufe any of the inferior
creatures, for the fubfiftence and comfort of
his life, is for the benefit and fole advantage
of the proprietor, fo that he may even deitroy
the thing, that he has property in by his ufe
of it, where need requires : but government

5
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being for the prefervation of every man’s
right and property, by preferving him froin .
the violence or injury of others, is for the
good of the governed: for the magiftrate’s
fword being for a terror t o evil hers, and by
that terror to inforce men to obferve the
pofitive laws of the fociety, made conformabIe to the laws of nature, for the public
good, i. e. the good of every particular
member of that fociety, as far as by common
rules it can be provided for; the fword is
not given the magifirate for his own good
alone.
93. Children therefore, as has been
fhewed, by the dependance they have on
their parents for fubfiftence, have a right of
inheritance to their fathers property, as that
which belongs to them for their proper good
and behoof, and therefore are fitly termed
goods, wherein the firit-born has not a [ole
or peculiar right by any law of God and
nature, the younger children having an equal
title with him, founded on that right they all
have to maintenance, fupport, and comfort
horn their parents, and on nothing elfe.
But government being for the benefit of the
governed, and not the Cole advantage of the
governors, (but only fbr their’s with the reit,
as they make a part of that politic body,
each of whofe parts and members are taken
care of, and direaed in its peculiar fun&iions
for the good of the whole, by the laws of
fociety)

s.
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fociety) cannot be inherited by the fame
title, that children have to the goods of their
father. T h e right a fon has to be maintained
and provided with the neceiraries and conveniences of life out of his father’s itock, gives
him a right to fucceed to his father’s property for his own good; but this can give
him no right to fucceed alfo to the rule,
which his father had over other men. All
that a child has right to claim from his f%
ther is nourihnent and education, and the
things nature fqrnifhes for the fupport of life:
but he has no right to demand rule or dominion from him: he can iubfiit and receive
from him the portion of good things, and
advantages of education naturally due to him,
without empire and dominion. That (if his
father hath any) was vefted in him, for the
good and behoof of others: and therefore
the ion cannot claim or inherit it by a title,
which is founded wholly on his own private
good and advantage.
3. 94. W e muft know how the firit ruler,
from whom any one claims, came by his
authority, upon what ground any one has
empire, what his title is to it, before we
can know who has a right to fucceed him in
it, and inherit it from him: if the agreement and confent of men firit gave a fcepter
into any one’s hand, or put a crown on his
bad, that alfo muit dire& its defcent and
conveyance; for the fame authority, that
made
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made the firfi a lawful ruler, muft make rhc
fecond too, and fo give right of fuccefion :
in this cafe inheritance, or primogeniture, can
in its felf have no right, no pretence to it,
any farther than that confent, which eitablithed the form of the government, hath fb
fettled the fuccefion. And thus we fee, the
fuccefion of crowns,in feveral countries, places
it on different heads, and he comes by right
of fuccefion to be a prince in one place,
who would be a fubje& in another.
5. 95. If God, by his pofitive grant and revealed declaration, firit gave rule and dominion
to any man, he that will claim by that title,
muit have the fame pofitive grant of God
for his fuccefion : for if that has not dire&ed the courfe of its defcent and conveyance
down to others, no body can fucceed to this
title of the firit ruler. Children have no right
of inheritance to this; and primogeniture can
lay no claim to it, unlefs God, the author of
this confiitution, hath fo ordained it. Thus
we fee, the preteniions of Saul’s family, who
received his crown from the immediate appointment of God, ended with his reign;
and David, by the fame title that S a d reigned, uk. God’s appointment, fucceeded in
his throne, to the exclufion of Jonathan, and
all pretenfions of paternal inheritance : and
if Solomon had a right to fucceed his father, it
muit be by lome other title, than that of ptimogeniture, A cad&, or @cis Con, muft
have
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have the preference in fucceflion, if he has
the fame tjtle the firfi lawful prince had :
and in dominion that has its foundation only
in the pofitive appointment of God himfelf,
Beqkrnin, the youngeit, mufi have the inheritance of the crown, if God fo dire&, as well
as one of that tribe had the firit poirefion.
$96. If paternal right, the a& of begetting,
give a man rule and dominion, inheritance or
primogeniture can give no title : for he that
cannot fucceed to his father’s title, which was
begetting, cannot fucceed to that power over
his brethren, which his father had by paternal right over them. But of this I hall
have occafion to f&ymore in another place.
This is plain in the mean time, that any government, whether fuppofed to be at firft
founded in paterrzal right, conjnt oftbe peopZe,
or the pc$tive appointment ofGodkiwi5 which
can fuperfede either of the other, and fo begin
a new government upon a new foundation; I
fay, any government began upon either of
theie, can by right of fuuccefion come to thofe
only, who have the title of him they fucceed to : power founded on contra8 can defcend only to him, who has right by that
contra& : power founded on begetting, he
only can have that begets ; and power founded on the pofitive grant or donation of God,
he only can have by right of fuccefion, to
whom that grant direas it.

5.97.
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§. 97. From what I have faid, I think this is
clear, that a right to the ui‘e of the creatures,
beicg founded originallv in the right a man
has to iubfiit and enjoy ;he conveniencies of
life ; and the natural right children have to
inherit the goods of their parents, being founded in the right they have to the fame fubfifience and commodities of life, out of the ftock
of their parents, who are therefore taught by
natural love and tendernefs to provide for
them, as a part of themfelves; and all this
being only for the good of the proprietor, or
heir; it can be no reafon for children’s inheriting of rde and dominion, which has another original and a different end. Nor can
primogeniture have any pretence to a right
of folely inheriting either property or power,
8 s we fliall, in its due place, fee more fully.
It is enough to have hewed here, that Adam’s
pyoperty, or private dominion, could not convey
any iovereignty or rule to his heir, who not
having a right to inherit all his father’s pofl‘efions, could not thereby come to have any
fovereignty over his brethren : and therefore,
if any fovereignty on account of his property
had been veiled in Adam, which in truth there
was not, yet it would have died with him.
9.98. As Adam’s fovereignty, if, by virtue of being proprietor of the world, he had
any authority over men, could not have been
inherited by any of his children over the reit,
becaure they had the fame title to divide the
inheritance, and every one had a right to a
I
portion
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portion of his father’s poffefions ; fo neither could Adam’s fovereignty b‘v right of fatherhood, ifany fuch he had, dkcend to any
‘one of his children : for it being, i n our author’s account, a right acquired by begetting
to rule over thofe he had begotten, it was
not a power poflible to be inherited, becaufc
the right being confequent to, and‘built on,
an a& perfe&ly perfonal, made that power io
too, and impofible to be inherited : for
paternal power, being a natural right rifing
only from the relation of father and fon, is
as impofible to be inherited as the relation
itfelf; and a man may pretend as well to inherit ’the conjugal power the huiband, whofe
heir he is, had ot7er his wife, as he can to
inherit the paternal power of a father over
his children : for the power of the huiband
being founded OR contra&, and the power
of the father on begetting, he may as we11
inherit the power obtained by the conjugal
contra&, which was only pedonal, as he
’map the power obtained by begetting, which
could reach no farther than the perfos of the
begetter, unlefs begetting can be a title to
power in him that does not beget.
$99. Which makes it a reafonable queition
to aik, whether Adam, dyin before Eve, his
heir, (fuppofe Cain or S e t h j ihould have by
right of inheriting Adam’sfatherhood, fovereign.
ower over Eve his mother :for Adam’s fatherfood being nothing but a right he had to govern
his children, becauEe he beg& them, he that
inherits
*
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inherits Adam’s f~therhood, inherits nothing,
even in our author’s i‘enie, but the right Adw
had to govern his children, becaufe he begot
them :fo that the monarchy of the heir would
not have taken in Eve; or if it did, it being
nothing but thefatberhod ofAdam ddcended
by inheritance, the heir mufi have right to
govern Eve, becaufe A&m begot her; for
fatberhood is nothing elk.
§, 100. Perhaps it will be fiid with our
author, that a man can alien his power over
his child ; and what may be transferred by
cornpa&, may be poffeffed by inheritance.
I anfwer, a father cannot alien the power he
ha5 over his child : he may perhaps to Come
degrees forfeit it, but cannot transfer it ; and
if any other man acquire it, it is not by the
father’s grant, but by iome a& of his own.
For example, a father, unnaturally carelefs
of his child, Cells or gives him to another
man; and he again expoles him; a third
man finding him, breeds up, cheriihes, and
provides for him as his own : I think in this
cafe, no body will doubt, but that the greateR part of filial duty and fubjeaion wa$ here
owing, and to be paid to this fofieF-father ;
and if my thing could be demanded from
the child, by either of the other, it codd be
only due to his natural father, who perhaps
might have forfeited his right to much of
that duty comprehended in the commaid,
Honczlr ywr parentss, but could traasfcr ~ Q I W
of it t Q another. He that purchafd, and
I 2
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grant of the father, no title to duty or honour from the child ; but only he acquired it,
who by his own authority, performing t h e
office and care of a father, to the forlorn and
periihing Infant, made himfelf, by paternal
care, a title to proportionable degrees of paternal power. This will be more eafly admitted upon confideration of the nature of paternal power, for which I refer my reader tO
the fecond book.
5. 101. T o return to the argument in
hand ; this is evident, That paternal power
arifing only from dtpgetting, for in that our
author places it alone, can neither be trunzferred nor inherited: and he that does not
beget, can no more have paternal power,
which arifes from thence, than he can have
a right to any thing, who performs not the
condition, to which only it is annexed. If
one ihould a&, by what law has a father
power over his children? it will be anfwered, no doubt, by the law of nature,
which gives fuch a power over them, to
him that begets them. If one ihould aik
likewile, by what law does our author's
heir come by a right to inherit ? I think it
would be anlwered, by the law of nature too :
for I find not that our author brings one
word of fcripture to prove the right of fuch
an heir he fpeaks of. Why then the law of
nature gives fathers paternal power over their
chiIdren, becaufe they did beget them; and
the
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the fame law of nature gives the fame paternal
power to the heir over his brethren, who
did not beget them : whence it follows, that
either the father has not his paternal power
by begetting, or e l k that the heir has it not
at all ; for it is hard to underitand how the
law of nature, which is the law of reafon,
can give the paternal power to the father over
his children, for the only reafon of begetting ;
and to the firfi-born over his brethren without this only reafon, i. e. for no reafon at all :
and if the eldeft, by the law of nature, can
inherit this paternal power, without the only
reafon that gives a title to it, fo may the
youngefi as well as he, and a firanger as
well as either ; for where there is no reafon
for any one, as there is not, but for him that
begets, all have an equal title. I am fure
our author offers no reafon ; and wher. any
body does, we hall fee whether it will hold
or no.
§. 102.In the mean time' it is as good fen-fe
to fay, that by the law of nature a man has
right to inherit the property of another, becaufe he is of kin to him, and is known to
be of his blood ; and therefore, by the fame
law of nature, an utter itranger to his blood
has right to inherit his eitate ; as to fay that,
by the law of nature, he that begets them
has paternal power over his children, and
therefore, by the law of nature, the heir that
begets them not, has this paternal pow^
Over them; or fuppofing the law of the land
1 3
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ave abfolute power over their children, to
&ch only who nurfed them, and fed their
children themfelves, could any body pretend,
that this law gave any one, who did no fuch
thing, abfolute power over thofe, who were
not his children ?
5, 103,. When therefore it can be hewed,
that conjugal power can belong to him that
is not an hufband, it will alfo I believe be
proved, that our author's paternal power, acquired by begetting, may be inherited by a
fon; and that a brother, as heir to his father's power, may have paternal power over
his brethren, and by the fame rule conjugal
power too : but till then, I think we may
ref? fatisfied, that the paternal power of Adam,
this fovereign authority of fatherhood, were
there any fuch, could not defcend to, nor be
inherited by, his next heir. Fatherly power, I
eafily grant our author, if it will do him any
ood, can never be loft, becaufe it will be as
fong in the world as there are fathers : but
none of them will have Adam's paternal powei,
or derive their's from him j but every ohe will
have his own, by the fame title Adam had
his, vix. by begetting, but not by inheritance,
or fuccefion, no more than hufbands have
their conjugal power by inheritance from
Adam. And thus we fee, as Adam had no
fuch property, no fuch paternalpower, as gave
him fmereign jurirdiBion over mankind ; ib likewife his fovereignty built upon either of
&efe titles, if he had any fuch, could not

have
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have defcended to his heir, but mufi have
ended with him. Adam therefore, as has
been proved, being neither monarch, nor
his imaginary monarchy hereditable, the
power which is now in the world, is not
that which was Adam’s, fince all that A d m
could have upon our author’s grouds, either
of property or fatherhood, neceffarily died
with him, and could not be conveyed to
poflerity by inheritance. In the next place
we will confider, whether Adam had any
fuch heir, to inherit his power, as our author talks of.
C H A P. X .
Of tbe Heir t o Adam’s Manarchical Power.

0U R

5. 104..

author teiis us, Obfervations, 253. Tht it is a trutb
undeniable, that there cannot be any multitude
d- me8 whatjever, either gpeat or f m d , tho’
gathered together from the ,!iveral comers and
remot$ regions of the world, btct t&at in the
fame multitude, conjdered by it$j & there is
onc man among! tbenz, that in nature bath a
right t o be king f u l l tbe reJ, as being tbe next
heir to Adam, andalltbe otherhbje8s t o dim :
aery man by nature is a king or 4 &dj,Eir.
And again, p. 20. Adam himjy were Jill
hmg, and m rea4 t o die, it is certsrh that
there i s one man, a d but one in the world, who
i s next be&, Let this multitude of m m be, if
14
our
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our author pleafes, all the princes upon the
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earth, there will then be, by our author's
rule, one among$ them, tbat in nature h t h a
right t o be king of all the Y$, as being the
right heir t o Adam; an excellent way to
eitablifh the thrones of princes, and fettle
the obedience of their fubjees, by fetting
up an hundred, or perhaps a thoufand titles
(if there be fo many princes in the world)
againil any king now reigning, each as good,
upon our author's grounds, as his who wears
the crown. If this right o f heir carry any
weight with it, if it be the ordinance Of God, as
our author feeins to tells us, O~eeruations,244.
muit not all be fubjee to it, from the higheft
to the loweit? Can thofe who wear the name
of princes, without having the right of being
heirJ t o Adam, demand obedience from their
fubjeas by this title, and not be bound to
pay it by the fame law ? Either governments
in the world are not to be claimed, and held
by this title of Adam's heir; and then the
Aarting of it is to no purpofe, the being or not
being Aa'am's heir fignifies nothing as to the
title of dominion : or if it really be, as our
author fays, the true title to government and
fovereignty, the firit thing to be done, is to
find out this true heir of Adam, feat him in
his throne, and then all the kings and princes
of the world ought to come and refign up
their crowns and scepters to him, as things
that belong no more to them, than to any
o f theis fubjees.

$.
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4. 10s. For either this right in nature, of
Adam’s heir, to be king over all the race of
men, (for all together they make one multitude) is a right not neceffary to the making
of a lawful king, and fo there may be lawful
kings without it, and then kings titles and
power depend not on it ; or elfe all the kings
in the world but one are not lawful kings,
and fo have no right to obedience: either
this title of heir to Adam is that whereby
kings hold their crowns, and have a right
t o hbje&ion from their fubjeos, and then
one only can have it, and the re& being
f u b j e h can require no obedience from other
men, who are but their fellow fubjeCts ; or
elfe it is not the title whereby kings rule,
and have a right to obedience from their
fubjeas, and then kings are kings without
it, and this dream of the natural fovereignty
of Adorn’s heir is of no ufe to obedience and
government: for if kings have a right to
dominion, and the obedience of their fiubjeAs, who are not, nor can poflibly be, heirs
to Adam, what ufe is there of fuch a title,
when we are obliged to obey without it ? If
kings, who are not heirs to Adam, have no
right to fovereignty, we are all free, till our
author, or any body for him, will ihew us
Adam’s right heir. If there be but one heir
of Adam, there can be but one lawful king
in the world, and no body in confcience can
be obliged to obedience till it be refolved
who
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who that is ; for it may be any one, who is
not known-to be of a younger houfe, and
all others have equal titles. If there be
more than one heir of Adam, every one is
I22

his heir, and fo every one has regal power :
for if two fons can be heirs together, then
all the fons are equally heirs, and fo all are
heirs, being all fons, or ions fons of Adam.
Betwixt thefe two the right of heir cannot itand; for by it either but one only
man, or all men are kings. Take which
you pleafe, it diflolves the bonds of government and obedience; iince, if all men are
heirs, they can owe obedience to no body ;
if only one, 110 body can be obliged to
obedience to him, till he be known, and !.
title made out.

C H A P. XI.
Who H E I R ?

T

H E great quefiion which in

§* IO6*
all ages has diiturbed mankind, and brought on them the greateit part
of thofe mifchiefs which have ruined cities,
depopulated countries, and difordered the
peace of the world, has been, not whether
.there be power in the world, nor whence it
came, but who ihould have it. The fettling
of this point being of no fmaller moment
than the fecurity of prince&,and the peace

and
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and welfare of their eitates and kingdoms, a
reformet of politics, one would think, ihould
lay this fure, and be very dear in it : €or if
this remain difputable, all the refi will be to
very little purpofe j and the kill ufed in
drefling up power with all the fplendor and
temptation abfolutenefi can add to it, without
hewing who has a right to have it, will
ferve only to give a greater edge to man's
natural ambition, which of its felf is but tom
keen. What can this do but fet men on
the more eagerly tu fcramble, and fo lay a
fure and lafling foundation of endlefs contention and diforder, infiead of that peace
and tranquillity, which is the buGnefi of government, and the end of human fociety ?
§. 107.This defignation of the perfon our
author is more than ordinary obliged to take
care of, becaufe he, affirming that the afJgnrlPent of civil power i s by -divine iatitution,
hath made the conveyance as we11 as the
power itfelf facred : io that no confideration,
no a& or art of man, can divert it from that
perfon, to whom, b this divine right, it is
ai'iigned; no necefiyity or contrivance can
fubfiitute another perfon in his room: for
if the aBgnment fo civil power be by divine
ittttution, and Adam's heir be he to whom
it is thus afTigned, a9 ih the foregoing chaprer
out author tells us, it would be as much facfilege for any one to be king, who w a s not
Adtm's heir, a6 it would hala been amongit
5
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the Jews, for any one to have been prig, who
had not been of-Aaron's poiterity: for lzot
on& the prieithood in generaibehg by divine inJttntioa, but the afiggnment ofit to the fole line
and pofterity of Aaron, made it impofible to
be enjoyed or exercifed by any one, but thofe
perfons who were the off-fpring of Aaron :
whofe fuccefion therefore was carefully obferved, and by that the perfons who had a
right to the prieithood certainly known,
5. 108. Let us fee then what care our
author has taken, to make us know who is,
this heir, who by divine inJitution has a right
t o be king over all men. T h e firit account of
h i m we meet with is, p. 12. in thefe words :
This fubjeaion of children, being the fountain
of all regal authority, by the ordination of God
bimzy; it follows, that civilpower, not on4 i'n
general, is by divine injitution, but even the
aJgnment of itYSpec$cal7y t o the eld$ parents.
Matters of fuch confequence as this is, fhould
be in plain words, as little liable, as might
be, to doubt or equivocation!; and I think,
if language be capable of exprefing any thing
diftinEtly and clearly, that of kindred, and
the feveral degrees of nearnefs of blood, is
one. It were therefore to be wifhed, that
our author had ufed a little more intelligible
expreflions here, that we might have better
known, who it is, to whom the afignment of
civil power is made by divine inzitution j or at
leait would have told us what he meant by
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eld$ parents : for I believe, if land had been
afigned or granted to him, and the eldej?
parents of his family, he would have thought
it had needed an interpreter; and it would
fcarce have been known to whom next it
belonged.
5. 109. In propriety of fpeech, (and certainly propriety of fpeech is neceffary i n a
difcourfe of this nature) eld$ parents iignifies
either the eldeit men and women that have
had children, or thofe who have longeit had
iffue; and then our author's affertion will
be, that thofe fathers and mothers, who have
been longeit in the world, or longeit fruitful,
have by divine inJitution a right to civilpower.
If there be any abfurdity in this, our author
muit anfwer for it : and if his meaning be
different from my explication, he is to be
blamed, that he would not fpeak it plainly.
This I am fure, parents cannot iignify heirs
male, nor eldqfparents an infant child : who
yet may fometimes be the true heir, if there
can be but one. And we are hereby itill as
much at a ]of& who civil power belongs to,
notwithitanding this agzlqnlrrent dy divine iaJitution, as if there had been no fuch afignntent at all, or our author had faid nothing
of it. This of elde/iparents leaving us more
in the dark, who by divine inj'itution has a
right to civil powery than thsfe who never
heard any thing at all of heir, or defcent, of
which our author is fofull. And though the
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chief matter of his writing be to teach obedience to thofe, who have a right to it, which
he tells us is conveyed by defcent, yet who
thofe are, to whom this right by defcent
belongs, he leaves, like the philofophers Qone
in politics, out of the reach of any one to
difcover from his writings.
5. I IO . This obfcurity cannot be imputed
-ewant of language in ib great a inafier of
ityle as Sir Robert is, when he is refolved
with b i d e l f what he would fay : and thegefore, I fear, finding how hard it would bd tu
fettle rules of dekeet by divine infiitution,
and how little it would be to his purpofe, or
conduce to the ciearing and efiabliihing the
titles of princes, if fuch rules of dekent were
fettled, he chde rather to content himEF
with doubtful and general terms, which
might make no i)l found in mens ears, who
were willing to be pleafed with them, rather
&an offer any clear rules of defcent of this
futberbmd of Adam, by which men’s conkiences might be fatisfied to whom it defended, and know the pcr4bns W ~ Qhad a
right to regal power, and with it to their
obedEnce .
$. I I I. How elk is it pdible, that laying
io much firefs, as he does, upon defcmnt, and
Adam’s buir, next heir, true heir, he kould
never tell t i s what be+ means, not the way
to know who the wxt cz true Beit- iS ? This,
Ido wtremember, bedws anywhere exPreflY
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pefly handle ; bwt, where it e o m in his
way, very warily and doubtfully touches;
though it be fo neceffary, that without it all
difcourfes of government and obedience upon
his principles would be to no purpofc, and
fatherb power, never fo well made out, will
be of no ufe to any body. Hence he telIs
us, ObJb-vations, 244. That not on4 the corzJitutim of power in gmeral, But the limitdm
of it fo one kind, (i. e.) mG1zarchyy and tbr
determination oj-’ it t o the individual pegon oiid
&ne of Adam, are all threc ordinances of God ;
neither Eve nor her children cozlld tither limit
Adam’spower, orjoin others with him;and what
wgs givm unto Adam was given in his pe@n t o
. Here again our author informs
us, pgerif
that t e divine ordinance hath limited the
dekent of Adam’s monarchical power. T o
whom ? l o Adam’s line and pqferity, fays our
author. A notable iin3ifation, a limitation to
all mankind : for if our author can find any
one amongit mankind, t h a t is not of the
$ne and p0Jerzi.y of Adam, he may perhaps
tell him, who this next heir of Adam is :
but for us, I defpair how this limitation of
Adam’s empire to his line and p g e r i q will
help us to find out one beir. This Zhitafion
indeed of our author will rave thofe the
labour, who would look for him amongft
fhe race of brutes, if any fuch there were;
but will very littje contribute to the difcatery
of one next beir amongit men,though it make
a jhort and cafy determination of the queRion
about
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about the delcent of Adam’s regal power, by
telling us, that the line and poJerity of Adam
is to have it, that is, in plain Englzp, any
one may have it, iince there is no perI 28

fon living that hath not the title of being
of the line and poJlerity of Adam ; and while
it keeps there, it keeps within our author’s
limitation by God’s ordinance. Indeed,
p. 19. he tells us, that fucb beirs are not only
lords ofrbeir own cbikzren, but of their brethren;
whereby, and by the words following, which
we h a l l confider anon, he feems to infinuate,
that the eldeit fon is heir ; but he no where,
that I know, fays it in dire& words, but by
the infiances of Cain and Jacob, that there
follow, we may allow this to be io far his
opinion concerning heirs, that where there
are divers children, the eldeit Con has the right
to be heir. That primogeniture cannot give
any title to paternal power, we have already
fhewed. That a father may have a natural
right to fonie kind of power over his children, is eafily granted; but that an elder
brother has fo over his brethren, remains to
be proved : God or nature has not any where,
that I know, placed fuch jurifdihion in the
firit-born ; nor can reafon find any fuch natural fuperiority amongfi brethren. T h e
law of M$.J gave a double portion of the
goods and poireflions to the eldeit; but we
find not any where that naturally, or by
God’s inzitution, fuperiority or dominion belonged to him, and the infiances there brought

by
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by our author are but ffender proofs of a
right to ‘civii power and dominion in the
firfi-born, and do rather h e w the conirary.
5. 1 1 2 . His words are in the forecited
place : And therefore we j n d God told Cain fo
l i s brother Abel ;his d$re Jhall be fubj’e8 unto
thee, and thou $.ah rule over him. T o which
I anfwer,
I. T h e 6 words of God to Cain, are by
many interpreters, with great reafon, underAood in a quite different fenfe than what
our author ufes them in.
2. Whatever was meant by them, it could
not be, that Cain, as elder, had a natural
dominion over Ahel; for the words are conditional, I f t h o u doJz well; and fo perfonal to
Cain: and whatever- was fignified by them,
did depend on his carriage, and not follow his
birth-right ; and therefore could by no
means be an eitablifliment of dominion in
the firfi-born in general: for before this
&e/ had his d$inB territories By ri d t of
private dominion, as our author himfel confeffes, Ohjirvntions, 2 I 0. which he could nqt
have had to the prejudice of the heirs title,
V’By divine inJitution, Cain as heir were to
inherit d l his father’s dominion.
3. If this were intended by God as the
charter of primogeniture, and the grant of
dominion to dder brothers in general as fuch,
by right of inheritance, we might expe& it
fhould have included all his .brethren : for
K
we
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we may well fuppofe, Adam, from whom the
world was to be peopled, had by this time,
that thefe were grown up to be men, more
fons than thefe two : whereas Abel himfelf is
not fo much as named; and the words in
the original can fcarce, with any good conftruaion, be applied to him.
4. It is too much to build a do&trine of
fo mighty mnfequence upon fo doubtful and
obfcure a place of fcripture, which may be
well, nay better, underfiood in a quite different fenfe, and fo can be but an ill proof,
being as doubtful as the thing to be proved
by it ; efpecially when there is. nothing elfe
in fcripture or reafon to be found, that favours or fupports it.
$. I I 3. It follows, p. 19. Accordiagb wbex
Jacob bozgbt his brother's birtk-rkht, Ifaac
b1@d him thus j Be lord over tby bretbren, and
let the j m o f thy mother bow bafore thee.
Another infiance, I take it, brought by our
author to evince dominion due to birth-right,
and an admirable one it is: for it mufi be
no ordinary way of reafoning in a man, that
is pleading for the nqtural power of kings,
and againfi all compac?, to bring for proof
of it, an example, where his own account of
it founds all the right upon compaa, and
fettles empire in the younger brother, unlefs
buying and felling be no cornpa&; for he
tells us, when Jacob bought dis brother'r birthrkbt. But pafing by that, let us confider
the
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the hiitory itfelf, with what u k o u r author
makes of it, and we h a l l find thefe following
miitakes about it.
I . That our author reports this, as if r a a c
had given Jacob this blefing, immediately
upon his purchafing the birth-rkbt; for he
fays, when Jacob bought, qaac blefid him;which
is plainly otherwife in the fcripture: for it
appears, there was a diitance of time between, and if we will take the itory in the
order it lies, it mufi be no fmall diitance;
a11 Isaac's fojourning in Gerar, and tranlaAions with Abimelecb, Gen. xxvi. coming
between ; Rebecca being then beautiful, and
confequently young ; but gaac, when he
bleffed acob, was old and decrepit : and
EJag a1 o complains of Jacob, Gen. xxvii.
36. that two times he had 'fupplanted him ;
Ht?took away my birth-right, fays he, and bebold now lie hath taken away my b1eJng; words,
that I think Ggnify diitance of time and difference of aCtion.
2. Another rniitake of our author's is, that
he fuppofes gaac gave Jacob the bIeJng, and
bid Rim be lord over his bre'tkreiz, becaufe he
had the birth-right; for our author brings
this example to prove, that he that has the
birth-rigbt, has thereby a right to be lard
over biz brqtlbren. But it is alfo manifefi by
the text, that gaac had no confideration of
Jacob's havin bought the.birth-right ; for
when he ble ed him, he confidered him not
K z
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as Jacob, but took him for Efau. Nor did
E&u underitand any fuch connettion between
Birth-rkht and the b@ng ; for he fays, He
bath fipplanted me tb$ two times, &e took away
my birth-rkht, and behold now de hath takeH
awrty my bleJng: whereas had the bIe&zZg,
which was to be lord over bis brethren, belonged to the birth-right, Efiu could ,not
have complained of this fecond, as a cheat,
Jncob having got nothing but what E& had
fold him, when he fold him his birth-right;
fo that i t is plain, dominion, if thefe words
fignify it, was not underitood to belong to
the btr-th-rz@t.
§. 114. And that in thofe days of the
patriarchs, dominion was not underfiood to
be the right of the heir, but onIy a greater
portion of goods, is plain from Gen. xxi. IO.
for Sarah, taking q m c to be heir, fays, CoJ
out this bondwoman and her J n , for the fon
of this bondwoman p a l l not be heir with my
j n .- whereby could be meant nothing, but
that he ihould not have a pretence to an
equal h a r e of his father’s &ate after his
death, but fhould have his portion prefentlp,
and be gone. Accordingly we read, Gen.
xxv, 5, 6 . T h a t Abrabnm gave all that 15e bad
unto @ac, but unto the j n s o f the conctlbines
which Abmham bad, Abrnbam gave ggh, and
j n t them sway from qaac bis f i n , while he
yet lived. That is, Abraham having given
portiorg to all his other fons, and fent them
away,
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away, that which he had referved, being the
greatefi part of his fubtlance, Isaac as heir
Refled after his death : but by being heir,
had no right to be lord over his dretdren ;
for if he had, why fhould Snrab endeavour
to rob him of one of his fu&eRs, or IeKen
the number of his Javes, by deiiring to have
Iflmael ient away ?
115. Thus, as under the law, the priviIege of birth-right was nothing but a double
portion : fo we fee that before Mojk, in the
patriarchs time, from whence o u r author
pretends to take his model, there was no
knowledge, no thought, that birth-right gave ’
rule or empire, paternal or kingly authority,
to any one over his brethren. If this be not
plain enough in the itory of JGunc and @mael,
he that will look into I Cbroiz. v. 12. may
there read there words: Reuben was the j$born; but fGrd?2uch as he dejhd his father’s
bed, his birth-right was given unto the j n s of
JoJepb, the j n of grael: and the genealou is
not t o be reckoned after the birth-right; j i r
Jzldnb prevailed above his brethren, and Ofhim
came the chief ruler j but the birth-right was
. What this birth-right was, Jucob
?fipb’s
lefing JoJepgS, Gen. xlviii. 22. telleth us in
thefe words, Moreover I bave given thee one
portion aEove ihy brethren, which I took out of
the band of the Amorite, with my Sword and
with my bow. Whereby it is not only plain,
that the birth-right was nothing but a double
K 3
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portion ; but the text in Chrondes is exprefs
againit our author's doarine, and h e w s that
dominion was no part of the birth-right;
for it tells us, that JoJph had the birth-right,
but Judah the dominion. One would think
our author were very fond of the very name
of birth-right, when he brings this inftance
of yocob and EJuu, to prove that dominion
belongs to the heir over his brethren.
5. I 16. I . Becade it will be but an ill
example to prove, that dominion by God's
ordination belonged to the eldeit ion, becaufe Jacob the youngefi here had it, let
him come by it how he would: for if it
prove any thing, it can only prove, againit
our author, that the aJgnment of dominion t o
t6e eld$ is not by divine inzitution, which
would then be unalterable : for if by the
law of God, or nature, abfolute power and
empire belongs to the eldeft ion and his
heirs, fo that they are fupreme monarchs,
and all.the reit of their brethren flaves, our
author gives us reafon to doubt whether the
eldefi ion has a power to part with it, to the
prejudice of his pofterity, iince he tells US,
Objrvations, 158. T h a t in gralzts and gyts
{hat have their orkinal from God or nature,
no inferior power ofman can limit, or make any
law of prflcription again$' them.
3. 117. 2. Becaufe this place, Gen. xxvii.
99. brought by our author, concerns not at
all the dominion of one brother over the
3
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other, nor the fubje&ion of E j u to Jacob:
for it is plain in the hiitory, that E j u was
never fubjea to yacob, but lived apart in
mount Seir, where he founded a diitina
people and government, and was himfelf
prince over them, as much as Jacob was in
his own family. This text, if confidered, can
never be underflood of E&u himfelf, or the
perfonal dominion of J a o S over him : for
the words brethren and j n s cf tdy mother,
could not be ufed literally by yaac, who
knew Jacob had only one brother ; and thefe
words are fo far from being true in a literal
fenfe, or eitabliihing any dominion in Jscob
over EJuu, that in the ftory we find the quite
contrary, for Gen. xxxii. Jacob feveral times
calls Efiu lord, and himfelf his fervant ; and
Gen. xxxiii. be bowed himj&Jven times t o the
ground t o Efau. Whether Ehu then were a
i'ubjelt and vaKal (nay, as our author tells us,
all fubjetts are flaves) to Jacob, and yocob
his fovereign prince by birth-right, I leave
the reader to judge; and to believe if h e
can, that thefe words of gaac, Be lord over
tby brethren, and let thy mother's j n s bow dowtz
t o t h e , confirmed Jacob in a ibvereignty over
Efau, upon the account of the birth-rkdt
he had got from him.
5. I I 8. H e that reads the itory of racob
and E&u, will find there was never any jurifdi€tion or authority, that either of them had
pver the other after their father's death ; they
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lived with the friendfhip and equality of brethren, 'neither lord, neither )?cue to his brofher; but independent each of otler, were
both heads of their difiinEt families, where
they received no laws from one another, but
lived feparately, and were the roots out of
which fprprang two difiin&t people under two
diffin& governments. This blefing then of
IJaac, whereon our author would build the
dominion of the elder brother, fignifies no
more, but what ReJecca had been told from
God, Gen. xxv. 23. Two nations are in thy
womb, and two mwnnv of people J7Jail de jparated from tby bowels, and the oee pecglefiu.4
be Jronger than the other peopl'e, and the elder
p a l l j r v e tbe youngw ; and io Jacob bleffed
~ua'ab,Gen. xlix. and gave him the jepter
and dontinion, from whence our author might
have argued as well, that jurifddiilion and
dominion belongs to the third ibn over
his brethren, as well as from this blef?ing
of yaac, that it belonged to rucob: both
thefe places contain only prediAions of what
ihould long after happen to their poiterities,
and not any declaration of the right of inheritance to dominion in either. And thus
we have our author's two great and only
arguments to prove, that heirs are lords ovw
their brethren.
I . Becaufe God tells Cu+, Gin. iv. that
however fin might fet upon him, he otsght
or might be :nailer of it : for the moll karried
interpreters

.
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interpreters underfiood the words of fin, and
not of &el, and give fo itrong reafons for
it, that nothing can convincingly he inferred, from fo doubtful a text, to our author's purpofe.
2 . Becaufe in this of Gen. xxvii. qaac
foretels that the g
rraelites,the pofcerity of
Jacob, fliould have dominion over the Edomita, the poiterity of Efiu; therefore lays
our author, heirs are hrds of their brethren :
I leave any one to judge of the conclufion.
4. I rg. And now we fee how our author
has provided for the defcending, and conveyance down of Adam's monarchical power,
or paternal dominion to poiterity, by the
inheritance of his heir, fucceeding to all his
father's authority, and becoming upon his
death as much lord as his father was, not on4
over his own chiidyen, but over his brethren,
a d 211 defcended from his father, and To
in inJSnitum. But yet who this hcir is, he
does not once tell u s ; and all the light we
have from him in this fo fundamental a point,
is only, that in his infcance of 'Jacob, by
ufing the word birth-right, as that which
paired fiom E f m to Jacob, he leaves us to
guefs, that by heir, he means the eldefi Ton;
though I do not remember h e any where
mentions exprefly the title of the firit-born,
but all along keeps himfelf under the fhelter
of thk indefinite term heir. But taking it to
be his meaning, that the eldeft ibn is heir,
(for
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(for if the eldeit be not, there will be no
pretence why the ions fiould not be all heir$
alike) and io by right of primogeniture has
dominion over his brethren ; this is but one
ftey towards the fettlement of fuuccefion, and
the difficulties re~nainitill as much as ever,
till he can fhew us who is meant by right
heir, in all thofe cafes which may happen
where the prefent pofieffor hath no fori. This
he iilently paffes over, and perhqps wifely
too: for w h a t can be wirer, after one has
affirmed, that the pe?$n having that power,
as well as the power and form of government,
h the ordinance of God, anddy divine iJ2iftltion, vid. Overvations, 254. p. 12. than to
be careful, not to itart any queition concerning the perfon, the refohtion whereof
will certainly lead him into a confefion, that
God and nature hath determined nothing
about him ? And if our author cannot ihew
who by right of nature, or a clear pofitive
law of God, has the next right to inherit the
dominion of this natural monarch he has
been a t fuch pains about, when he died
without a fon, he might have [pared his
pains in all the reit, it being more neceffary
for the iettling men's confciences, and determining their fubjellion and allegiance, to
ihew them who by original right, hperior
snd antecedent to the will, or any aa of
men, hath a title to this paternal junJdz2?t'uftst
than it is to ffiew that by nature there was
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fuch a jurfdi8ion ; it being to no purpofe for
me to know there is fuch a paternal power,
which I ought, and am difpofed to obey,
unlefs, where there are many pretenders, I alio
know the perfon that is rightfully invefied
and endowed with it.
5. 120. For the main matter in quefiion
being concerning the duty of my obedience,
and the obligation of confcience I am under to pay it to him that is of right my
lord and ruler, I muit know the perfon that
this right of paternal power refides in, and
fo impowers him to claim obedience from
me : for let it be true what he fays, p. 12.
That civil power not on& in general is by divine
inJlitution, but even the aJgnment ff it &ecially t o the eZd@ parents; and Objrvations,
254. That not only the power or right of government, but the form of the power @governing, and the perfin having t2at power, are
all the ordinance of God;. yet unleis he ihew
us in all cafes who is this perfon, ordaid by
God, who is this eldeJz parent; all his abfira& notions of monarchical power will iignifv juit nothing, when they are to be reduied to praaice, and men are confcientioufly
to pay their obedience : for paternal jur+
diETtion being not the thing to be obeyed, becaufe it cannot command, but is only that
which gives one man a right which another
bath not, and if it come by inheritance,
mother man cannot have, to command and
bC
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be obeyed ; it is ridiculous to fay, I pay obedience to the paternal pewer, when I obey
him, to whom paternal power gives no right
to my obedience : for he can have no divine
right to my obedience, who cannot h e w his
divine right to the power of ruling over me,
as well as that by divine right there is fuch
a power in the world.
4. 1 2 1 . And hence not being able to make
out any prince’s title to government, as heir
to Adam, which therefore is of no ufe, and
had been better let alone, he is fain to refolve
all into prefent poffefion, and makes civil
obedience as due to an @rpeu, as to a lawful
king ; and thereby the ufurper’s title as good.
His words are, OBJc;rvations, 253. and they
defervi to be remembered : I f a n yliurper d$
pofiji the trae heir, the fubje8s obedience t o
the father4 power mz@ go along, and wait upon
(=ud’sprovirience. But I h a l l leave his title
of ufiirpers to be examined in its due place,
and deiire m y fober reader to confider what
thanks princes owe fuch politics as this, which
can fuppofe paternalpower (i. e.) a right to
government in the hands of a Cade, or a
Cromwell; and fo all obedience being due to
paternal power, the obedience of fubjeats
will be due to them, by the fame right, and
uppn as good grounds, as it is to lawful
princes ; and yet this, as dangerous a do&rine
as it is, muit ncceirarily follow from making
all politica1 power to be nothing elfe, but
Ad‘W2 ’5
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paternal power by right and divine
inJjtution, defceiiding fro’iiz him without bei n g able to ihew to whom it defcended, or
who is heir to it.
0. I 2 2 . To fettle government in the world,
and to lay obligations t o obedience O A any
man’s confcience, it is as neceffary (fuppofing
with our author that all power be nothing
but the being poii‘ciTed of Admz’s fatherhood)
to Otisfy him, who has a right t:, this
power, this fatherhood, when the poireiror
dies without foils to furceed immediately to
it, as it was to tell him, that upon the
death of the father, the eldefi fon had a
right to it : far it is itill to be remembered,
that the great queflion is, (and that which
our author would be thought to contend for,
if he did not fornetirnes forget it) what perfons have a right to be obeyed, and not
whether there be a power i n the world, which
is to be called paternal, without knowing in
whom it refides : for fo it be a power, i, e.
right to govern, it matters not, whether i t
be termed paternal or regal, natural or ncpired; whether you call it fupreme jirtherhood, or fupreme brotherhood, will be all one,
provided we know who has it.
§. I 2 3 . I go on then to aik, whether in the
inheriting oi this paternalpower, this fupreme
fdherbood, the grandcon by a daughter hath
a right before a nephew by a brother ? Whether the grandfon by the eldelt fon, being an
i n fan t,
&dg’s
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infant, before the younger ion, a man and
able ? Whether the daughter before the
uncle? or any other man, defcended by a
male line ? Whether a grandfon by a younger
daughter, before a grand-daughter by an
elder daughter ? Whether the elder fon by
a concubine, before a younger ibn by a wife ?
From whence alfo will arife many queitions
of legitimation, and what in nature is the
difference betwixt a wife and a concubine?
for as to the municipal or pofitive laws of
men, they can fignify nothing here. It may
farther be aiked, Whether the eldeA fon,
being a fool, h a l l inherit this paternalpower,
before the younger, a wife man? and what
degree of folly it inuA be that fhall exclude h i m ? and who h a l l be judge of i t ?
Whether the fon of a fool, excluded for his
folly, before the fon of his wife brother who
reigned ? W h o has the paternal power whilit
the widow-queen is with child by the deceafed king, and no body knows whether i t
will be a fon or a daughter ? Which h a l l be
heir of the two male-twins, who by the
diffeaion of the mother were laid open to
the world? Whether a fiiter by the half
blood, before a brother's daughter by the
whole blood ?
5. I 24. Thefe, and many more fuch doubts,
might be propofed \about the titles'of fuc-.
ceaion, and the righk of inheritance; and
that not as idle fpeculations, but fuch as in
hiitory!
142
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. hifiory we h a l l find have concerned the
inheritance of crowns and kingdoms ; an&
ifour’s want them, we need riot go farther
for famous examples of it, than the other
kingdom in this very ifland, which having
been fully related by the ingenious and learned
author of Patriarcha non Monarcba, I need fay
no more of. Till our author hath refolved
all the doubts that may arife about the next
heir, and ihewed that they are plainly determined by the law of nature or the revealed.
law of God, all his fuppofitionf of a monarchical, abfolute, fupreme, paternal power in
Adam, and the defcent of that power to his
heirs, would not be of the leait ufe to eitabliih the authority, or make out the title, of
any one prince now on earth; but would
rather unfettle and bring all into queftion :
for let our author tell us as long as he pleafes,
and let all men believe it too, that Admz had
a paternal, and thereby a monarchical poww;
that this (the only power in the world) dz&ended t o his heirs; and that there is no other
power in the world but this : let this be all
as clear.demonfiration, as it is manifeft error,
y e t if it be not pait doubt, to whom this
paternal power d$ends, and whoie now it is,
no body can be under any obligation of obedience, unlefs any one will fay, that I am
bound to pay obedience to paternal power in
a man who has no more paternal power than
I myfelf; which is all one as to fay, I obey
a man, becaufe he has a right to govern ;

and

.
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and if I he aiked, how I know he has a
right to govern, f fhould anfwer, it cannot,
be known, that he has any at all : for that
cannot he the reafon of my obedience, which
f know not to be fo j niuch lefs can that be
a reafon of my obedience, which no body at
all can know to be io.
5. 125. And therefore all this ado about
Adam's fatberbood, the greatnefs of its power,
and the necefity of its fuppofal, helps nothing to efiabliih the power of thok that
govern, or to determine the obedience of
fubje&s who are to obey, if they cannot
tell whom they are to obey, or it cannot
be known who are to govern, and who to
obey. In the fiate the world is now, it is irrecoverably ignorant, who is Adam's heir. This
fatherhood, this monarchical poww 8$ Adam,
.defcending to his heirs, would be of no more
ufe to the government of mankind, than it
would be to the quieting of mens confciences,
or fecuring their healths, if our author had
affured them, that Adam had apowtr to for&e fins, or cure difeafes, which by divine
inttitution dekended to his heir, whilit this
heir is impoable to be known. And fhsuld
not he do as rationally, who upon this af€urance of our author went and confefed his
fins, and expeaed a good abfolution; or
took phyfic with expeeation of health, from
any one who had taken on himfeif the name
of prieit or phyfician, or tkrufi himfelf into
&ofe employments, iaying, I acquieke in
- I
the

*
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,he abfolving power defcending from Adam,
or I hall be cured by the medicinal power
defcending from Adam; M he who fays, I
fubmit to and obey the paternal power defcending from Adam, when it is confeKed a11
thefe powers defcend only to his fingle heir,
and that heir is unknown ,Z
§. 126. It is true, the civil lawyers have
pretended to determine fome of thefe c d a
concerning the fucceflion of princes ; but by
our author's principles, they have meddled in
a matter that belongs not to them : for if all
political power be derived only from Ahm,
and be to defcend oiily to his fuccefive heirs,
by the wdiaance of God and divine injitution,
this is a right antecedent and paramount to all
government ; and therefore the pofitive laws
of men cannot determine that, which is itfelf
the foundation of all law and government, and
is to receive its rule only from the law of Cod
and nature. And that being filent in the
cafe, I am apt to think there is no fuch right
to be conveyed this way : I am fure it would
be to no purpofe if there were, and men would
be more at a lofs concerning government,
and obedience to governors, than if there
were no fuch right; Clnce by pofitive laws
and cornpa&, which dz'vlihe iryi'itutim (if there
be any) h u t s out, all thefe endlefs iriextricable
doubts can be fafely provided againfi : but it
can never be underfiood, how a divine natural
and that of fuch mament as is 111
arder and peace in the world, ihould be conL
veyed
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veyed down to poiterity, without any plain
natural or divine rule concerning it. And
there would be an end of all civil government, if the aJgnment of civil power were
by divim inJitution to the heir, and yet by thnt
divine inzitution the perfon of the heir could
not be known. This paternal regal power
being by divine right only his, it leaves no
room for human prudence, or confent, to
lace it any where elfe ; for if only one man
Kath a divine right to the obedience of mankind, no body can claim that obedience, but
h e that can h e w that right ; nor can men's
confciences by any other pretence be obliged
to it. And thus this doCtrine cuts up all government by the roots. ,
5. I 27. Thus we fee how our author, laying
it for a fiire foundation, that the verype$n
that is to rule, is the ordinance of God, and
'by divine injitution, tells us a t large, only that
this perfon is the heir, but who this heir is,
h e leaves us to guefs ; and fo this divine inziifzction, which afigns it to a perfon whom we
have no rule to know, is jufi as good as an
afignment to no body at all. But whatever
our author does, divine inJitution makes no i'uch
ridiculous afignments : nor can God be fuppoi'ed to make it a facred law, that one certai,n perfon fhould have a right to i'omething,
and yet not ive rules to mark out, and know
that perfon y; or give an heir a divine right
to power, and yet not oint out who that
Lek is. It is rather to e thought, that an

i
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heir had no fuch right by divine i@itution,
than that God ihould give fuch a right to
the heir, but yet leave it doubtful and undeterminable who fuch heir is.
5. 1 2 8 . If God had given the land ofCatznm toAhraAm, and in general terms to fome
body after him, without naming his feed,
whereby*it might be known who that fomebody was, it would have been as good and
ufeful an afiignment, to determine the right
to the land of Canaan, as it would be the
determining the right of crowns, to give
empire to A d ~ mand his fuccefiive heirs after
him, without telling who his heir is : for
the word heir, without a rule to know who
it is, fignifies no more than fome body, I
know not whom. God making it a divhc
injiitutiun, that men fhould not marry thofe
who were near of kin, thinks it not enough
to fay, None o f YOU fldl approach t o any that
is near of kin t o him', t o uizcover their nnkedn$ ; but moreover, gives rules to know who
are thore near of kin, forbidden by divine inJZitution ; or elle that law would have been of
no ufe, it being to no purpofe to lay reitraint, or give privileges to men, in i'uch
general terms, as the particular perfon concerned cannot be known by. But God not
having any where faid, the next heir fhall
inherit all his father's eitate or dominion, we
are mat to wonder, that he hath no where
appointed who that heir ihould be ; for never
having intended any fuch thing, never deL2
figned
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figned any heir in that fenfe, we cannot ex&
peA he ihould any where nominate, or appoint any perfon to it, as we might, had it
been otherwife. And therefore in fcripture,
though the word heir occur, yet there is n e
fuch thing as heir in our author’s fenfe, one
that was by right of nature to inherit all that
his father had, exclufive of his brethren.
Hence Sarah fuppofes, that if IJhmael itaid in
the houfe, to &are in Abraham’s eifate after
his death, this fon of a bond-woman might
be heir with qaac ; acd therefore, fays ihe,
cay out this bond-woman arid her fin, for tbe
j n ?f this bond-woman Jhall not be heir with
m y j n : but this cannot excufe our author,
who telling us there is, in every number of
men, one who is right and next heir to
Adam, ought to have told us what the laws
of defcent are: but he, having been fo
fparing to infiruo us by rules, how to know
who is heir, let us fee in the next place, what
.his hiitory out of fcripture, on which h e
pretends wholly ‘to build his government,
gives us in this neceffary and fundamental
point.
tj. 129.Our author, to make good the tide
of his book, p. I 3. begins his hifiory of the
delcent of Adam’s regal power, p. 13. in
ghefe words: This lord/$ which Adam b
command bad wer t h whote worlA, a d
r k b t defcending from him, the patriarch did
enjoy, was a large, &c. How does he prove
that the patriarchs by defcent did enjoy it ?
for
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for dominion of @e and death, fays he, we Jind
Judah the father pronounced jntence o f deatb
again) Thamar bis daughter in law for playing
the harlot, p. 1 3 . How does this prove that
?adah had abfolute and fovereign authority ?
be pronouncedjntence o f death. T h e pronouncing of Sentence of death is not a certain
mark of ibvereignty, but ufually the oflice of
inferior magiftrates. T h e power of making
laws of life and death is indeed a mark of
fovereignty, but pronouncing the fentence
according to thofe laws may be done by
others, and therefore this will but ill prove
that he had fovereign authority: as if one
fhould fay, Judge Jeffiries pronounced Sentence of death in the late times, therefore
Judge Jefeeries had fovereign authority. But
it will be faid, Judub did it not by commifiion from another, and therefore did it in
his own right. W h o knows whether he had
any right at all ? Heat of pafion might carfy
him to do that which he had no authority
to do. Judah had dominion of lfe and death :
how does that appear ? He exercifed it, he
pronounced Sentence of deatb q a i @ Thamar :
our author thinks it is very good proof, that
becaufe he did it, therefore he had a right
to do it : he lay with her alfo: by the fame
way of proof, he had a right to do that
too. If the consequence be good from doing to a right of doing, Avalom too may
be reckoned amongit our author’s foveL3
reigns,
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reigns, for he pronounced fuch a fentence of
death againfi his brother Amnon, and much
upon a like occafion, and had it executed
too, if that be fufficient to prove a dominion
of life and death.
But allowing this all to be clear demonfiration of fovereign power, who was it that
had this lor&$ by right dgcending t o himfront
Adam, as large and ample 0s the ab@t$'
dominion of aizy monarch ? yudnb, Fiys our author, Judah a younger fon of Jacob, his
father and elder brethren living j fo that if
our author's own proof be to be taken, a
younger brother may, in the life of his father
and elder brothers, by right d' dpScent, e n j y
Adam's monarchical power; and if one io
qualified may be monarch by defcent, why
niay not every man ? if ?adah, his father
and elder brother living, were one of Adam's
heirs, I know not who can be excluded from
this inheritance; all men by inheritaxe may
be monarchs as well as Jzld~b.
5. 130. Touching war, w e j e that Abraham
cammmded an nrmy oj. 3 I 8 j I d i e n of hi^ own
fnmily, and EGu met his brotber Jacob with
400 men at nrmJ :for mntter ?f p e m e , Abraham made n league with Abimelech, €3~.
p. 13. -Is it not pofible for a man to have
318 men in his fzmily, without being
heir to Adam? A planter in the W+ Indies
has more, and might, if he pleafed, (who
doubts?) mufier them up and lead them out
I
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againit the Indians, to feek reparation upon
any injury received from them ; and all this
without the abjlute dominion of a monarch,
dfcendhg t o him from Adam. Would it not
be an admirable argument to prove, that all
power by God’s inititution defcended from
Adam by inheritance, and that the very perSon and power of this planter were the ordinance of God, becaufe he had power in his
family over fervants, born in his houfe, and
bought with his money? For this was juR
Ahrubam’s cafe; thofe who were rich in the
patriarch’s days, as in the W@ Indies now,
bought men and maidjuants, and by their
increale, as well as yurchafing 9f new, came
to have large and numerous families, which
though they made ufe of in war or peace,
Can it be thought the power they had over
them was an inheritance defcended from
Adam, when it was the purchafe of their
money? A man’s riding in an expedition
againit an enemy, his horfe bought in a fair
would be as good a proof that the owner
enjo,ved the lordflz) which Adam by cvnmand
had over the whole worfd, by rkhf d@ending
t o him, as Abraham’s leading out the €ervants
of his family is, that the patriarchs enjoyed
this lordihip by defcent from Adam: fincs
the title to the power, the mafler had in
both cafes, whether over flaves or hocfes,
was only from his purchafe j and the getting
3 dominion over any thing by bargain and
L4
money?
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5. 134. To gjve our author the honour of
this new invention, for I confefs it is not 1
have firit foutid it out by tracing his principles, and 6 charged it on him, it is fit my
readers know that (as abfurd as it may feem)
h e teaches it himfelf, p. 23. where he ingenuoufly fays, In all kingdoms and commonwcaiths in the world, whether the prince be the
J p e m e father o f the people, or but the true heir
t o fucd a father, or come t o the crown by uJurpation or eleLZion, or whether j m e f e w or a
mdtitzlde govern the common-wealth ;yet JilZ
tde authority that is in any one, or in many, or .
in all thej, is the on& rzffht, and natural autbority of a j p e n z e fathey ; which right of
fatberhiod, he often tells us, is rcggel and royal
azktbority ; as particularly, p. 1 2 . the page
immediately preceding this infiance of A h a barn. This regal authority, he fays, thofe
that govern common-wealths have ; and if
it be true, that regal and royal authority be
in thofe that govern common-wealths, it is
8 s true that common-wealths are governed
by kings; for if regal authority be in him
that governs, he that governs niufi needs be
a king, and fo all common-wealths are nothing but down-right monarchies; and then
what need any more ado about the matter 7
The governments of the world are as they
&odd be, there is nothing but monarchy in
it. This, without doubt, was the fureft way
our author could have found, to turn all
other
QF
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of diipofing thofe to exercife or ceafe aBs of

enmity for whom he makes i t ; and this
power in many cafes any one may have
without any politic fupremacy : and therefore
the making of war or peace will not prove
that every one that does fo is a politic ruler,
much l e k a king ; for then common-wealths
muiI be kings too, for they do as certainly
make war and peace as monarchical government.
5. 133. But granting this a mark ofjivercignty in Abraham, is it a proof of the defcent
to him of Adam’s Sovereignty over the whole
world ? If it be, it will furely be as good a
proof of the dejcent of Adam’s ZordJhip to
others too. And then common-wealths, as
well as Abraham, will be heirs of Adam, for
they make war nndpeace, as well as he. If
you fay, that the lord@$ ofAdam doth not
by right defcend to common-wealths, though
they make war and peace, the fame fay I of
Abrabam, and then there is an end of your
argument : if you itand to your argument,
and lay thofe that do make war and peace, as
common-wealths do without doubt, do inherit
Adam’s lordJ.ip, there is an end of your monarchy, uniefs you will fay, that commonwealths by deJcent enjoying Adam’s lord&?+ are
monarchies ; and that indeed would be a new
way of making all the governments in the
PoFld monarchical,

$* ‘34.
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S . 134. To give our author the honour of
this new invention, for I confers it is not I:
have firft fousd it out by tracing his principles, and fo charged it on him, it is fit m y
readers know that (as abfurd as it may feem)
he teaches it himfelf, p. 23. where he ingenuoufly fays, In all kingdoms and commonwcaltbs in the world, whether the prince be the
Supremefathw
the people, or but the true heir
t o fucb a father, or come t o the crown by UJUYpation or eleaion, or whether j m e f e w or a
muZtitude govern the common-wealth ; yet Jill
the authority that is in any one, or in many, or
In aIl thej, is the on4 rzght, and natural autbority of a Jdpreme father ; which right of
fatherhod, he often tells us, is regal and royal
mtbority ; as particularly, -p. 12. the page
immediately preceding this infiance of Abrabarn. This regal authorky, he fays, thofe
that govern common-wealths have ; and if
it be true, that regal and royal authority be
in thore that govern common-wealths, it is
as true that common-wealths are governed
by kings; for if regal authority be in him
that governs, he that governs niuit needs be
a king, and fo all common-wealths are nothing but down-right monarchies; and then
what need any more ado about the matter ?
The governments of the world are as they
hould be, there is nothing but monarchy in
it. This, without doubt, was the furefl way
QUX author could have found, to turn all
other

,
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other governments, but monarchical, out of
the world.
$. I 35. But all this fcarce proves Abraham to have been a king as heir to Adam.
Jf by inheritance he had been king, Lot, who
was of the fame family, muit needs have been
his fubjea, by that title, before the fervants
in his family; but we fee they lived as friends
and equals, and when their herdlmen could
not agree, there was no pretence of jurifdi&ion or fuperiority between them, but they
parted by confent, Gen. xiii. hence he is
called both by Abrabam, and by the text,
Abraham’s brother, the name of friendhip
and equality, and not of jurifdiaion and
authority, though he were really but his nephew. And if our author knows that AbraBnm was Adam’s heir, and a king, it was
more, it feems, than Abraham himfelf knew,
or his fervant whom he fent a wooing for his
fon ; for when he fets out the advantages of
the match, xxiv. Gen. 35. thereby to prevail with the young woman and her friends,
he fays, I am Abraham’s Servant, and the lord
hath blelid
m$er greatly, and Be is hecome
great ; ‘and he hath given Jim j o c k s and herds,
and jlver alzd gojd, and men-/irvants and maidServants, and cnmels and a& ; and Sarah, my
majer’s wge, bare a j n t o my mayer w h n
JAe was old, and unto him &at15 de given all he
dath. Can one think that a difcreet fervant,
that was thus particular to fet out his maifer’s
greatnefs,
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greatnefs, would have omitted the crown
he had known of any
fuch? Can it be imagined he fhould have
negleaed to have told them on fuch an occaiion as this, that Abraham was a king, a
name well known at that time, for he had
nine of them his neighbours, if he or his
mafter had thought any fuch thing, the
likeliefi matter of all the re&, to make his
errand fuccefsful ?
S . 136. But this difcovery it feems was
referved for our author to make 2 or 3000
years after, and let him enjoy the credit o f
it ; only he ihould have taken care that fome
of Adam’s land ihould have defcended to this
his heir, as well as all Adam’s lordihip : for
though this lordihip which Abraham, (if we
may believe our author) as well as the other
patriarchs, by right deJending t o him, did eqy,
wm iarge and ampie as the ahjluteJ2 dominion of any monarch wbich bath been Fnce the
creation; yet his eftate, his territories, his
dominions were very narrow and fcanty, for
h e had not the pofefion of a foot of land,
till he bought a field and a cave of the ibns
of Heth to bury Sarab in.
0. 137. T h e infiance of E&au joined with
this of Abraham, to prove that the lord@$
wbich Adam bad over tbe wbole worid, !y right
desCpnding from him, the patriarchs dzd enjoy,
is yet more pledant than the former. Efiu
me$ bh Brother Jacob with 300men at arms; bt
I
therefore
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therefore was a king by right of heir to A&.
Four hundred armed men then, however got
together, are enough to prove him that leads
them, to be a king and Adam's heir, There
have been tories in Irelatld, (whatever there
are in other countries) who would have
thanked our author for fo honourable an
opinion of them, efpecially if there had been
no body near with a better title of 500 armed
men, to quefiion their royal authority of 400.
It is a ihame for men to trifle fo, to fay no
worfe of it, in fo ferious an argument. Here
EJau is brought as a proof that Adam's lordflip, Adam's avolute dominion, as large M that
of my monarch, dgcended 6y rigbt t o the patriarchs, and in this very c h p . p. 19. Jacob
is brought as an infiance of one, that by
birth-right was lord over his brethren. So we
have here two brothers abfolute monarchs by
the fame title, and at the fame time heirs to
Adam j the eldefi, heir to Adam, becaufe he
met his brother with 400 men; and the
youngeft, heir to Adam by birth-rkht .- Efau
enjoyed the IordJIJZp wbich Adam bad over the
whole world by right &ending t o him, in as
brge and ample manner, as the avolutt$ dominim of any monarch; and at the fame time,
Jacob lord over him, by the rlZqht heirs have t o
be lord8 over their bretbren. R$?uutn teneatis ?
I never, I confels, met with any man of
parts fo dexterous as Sir Robert at this way
of arguing: but it was his misfortune to
light
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lighf upon an Itypothejs, that could not be
accommodated to the nature of things, and
human affairs j his principles could not be
made to agree with that conititution and
order, which God had fettled in the world,
and therefore muit nerds often claih with
common fenfe and experience.
4. 138. I n the next fe€tion, he tells us,
This patriarchal power continued not on& till
the jood, h t after it, as the name patriarch
doth in part.proue. T h e word patriarch doth
more than in port prove, that pntnurcbal
power continued in the world as long as there
were patriarchs, for it is necegary that patriarchal power fhould be whilft thera are
patriarchs j as it is neceflary there fhould be
paternal or conjugal power whilit there are
fathers or huiba,&-;-6'-qhis
is but playing
with names. T h a t which'he would fallacioufly iniimdte is the thing in queition to be
proved, &. that the lord@$ which Adam
had ovh the world, the fuppofed abfolute
nniveifal dominion of Adam by rlgbt dfcending from him,the patriarchs did enjoy. If >he
affirms fuch an abfolute monarchy continued
to the flood, in the world, I would be glad
t o know what records he has it from ; for f
confefs I cannot find a word of it in my
Bible : if by patriarchal power he means any
thing elfe, it is nothing to the matter in hand.
And how the name patriarch in fome part
proves, that thofe, who are called by that
name,

%.
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hame, had abfolute monarchical power, I
confefs, I do not fee, and therefore I think
needs no anfwer till the argument from it be
made out a little clearer.
§. I 39. Ibc three f i n s of Noah had the
world, &ys our author, divided amongp them by
their father, for of them was tbe wbole wrZd
ouegproad, p. 14. T h e worldmight be overfpread by the offspring of AToah's fons, though
he never divided the world amongit them ;for
the earth might be replenifhed without being
divided : io that all our author's argument here
proves no fuch divifion. However, I allow it
to him, and then afk, the world being divided amongit them, which of the three was
Adam's heir ? If Adam's lordJJJZp, Adzm's T I W ~
narchy, by right defcended only to the eld&
then the other two could be but his fije&, his
Javes: if by right it defcended to all three
brothers, by the fame right, it will defcend
to all mankind ;and then it will be irnpofible
what he fays, p. 19. that he& are lord$ of
their brethren, fhould be true; but all brothers, and confequently all men, will be equal
and independent, all heirs to Adam's mnarchy, and confequently all monarchs too,
one as much as another. But it will be faid,
Noah their father divided the world arnongft
them ; fo that our author will allow mwe to
Noah, than he will to God almighty, for
ObJervatians, 21I . he thought it hard, that
God himfelf ihouid give the world to Noab
and his fons, to the prejudice of AToad's birth-

a
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tight : his words are, Nod was le$ JIe 6ep"
to the world :wby Jhourd it be thougbt that God
?otbuld dgnberz? him of his birtb-right, and make
him, of all m a in the world, the on& tenant in
comtkotz "fh bis cbiZdren ? and yet here he
thinks it fit that Nooh ihould difinherit SAem
of his birth-right, and divide the world be&
twixt him and his brethren; fo that this birth&
right, when our author pleafes, mufi, and
when he pleafes mull not, be famed and inYiolable.
5. 140.If Neab did divide the wofld bed
tween his ions, and his afignment of dominions to them were good, there is an end of
divine infiitution j all our author's difcourfe
of Adam's heir, with whatfoever he builds
on it, is quite out of doors; the natural
pawer of kings falls to the ground ; a d then
the form of the power governing, and the per/;;n
having tbat power, will not e! (as he fays they
are, O@rvutions, 254.) the ordinance of Gad,
but they will be. ordinances of man: for if
the right of the heir be the ordinance of
God, a divine right, nu manr faEher or not
father, can alter it: if it be not a divim
right, it is only human, depending on tha
will of man :and fo where human infiitution
gives it not, the firit-born has DO right at all
above his brethren; and men may put government into what hands, a d under what
form, they pleal'e,
§, 141.He goes on, M i oftbe cizilt$ nations of the ewtb Gabour t o fetch tbeir or$ind
3-0s
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from J%ne of the f o ~ , or nepbewJ of Noah,
p. 14. How many do moft of the civilefi
nations amount to? and who afe they ? I
fear the Cdi?z$s, a very great and civil people,
as well as feveral other people-of the EaJ,
W$, North and South, trouble not themCelves much about this matter. All that
believe the Bible, which I believe are our
authok's mc$ of the civil@ nations, muit necegarily derive themfelves from Nod; but
for the ref% of the world, they think little
of his fons or nephews. But if the heralds
and antiquaries of all nations, for it is thefe
men generally that labour to find out the
originals of nations, or all the nations themfelves, @odd labow t ofetch tbeir orkina/from
j m e of' the j n s or nephews of Noah, what
would this be to prove, that the lordpip whicb
Adam hadover the whole world, by right defiendtd t o the patriarchs ? Whoever, nations,
or races of men, lalour t o fetch their original
from, map be concluded. to be thought by
them, men of rencwn, famous to pofterity,
for the greatnefs of their virtues and afiioiis;
but beyond thefe they look not, nor confider
who they were heirs to, but look on them as
fuch as raiied themfelves, by their own virtue,
to a degree that would give a luftre to thofe
who,in future ages could pretend to derive
themCclves from them. But if it were Ogyges,
Hercules, Brama, Tanaberluin, Pbarumond ;
nay, if Jupiter and Saturn were the names,
PI
from
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from whence divers races of men, both ancient and modern, have laboured to derive
their original ; will that prove, that thofe
men enjoyed the lord@$ o f Adam, by ‘ri&f
descending io them? If not, this is but a
flourifi of our author’s to miflead his reader,
that in itfelf iignifies nothing.
9. 142,To as much purpofe is what he
tells us, p. 15. concerning this divifion of
the world, That @me &y it was by Lat, and
others that Noah failed round the Mediterreanean in ten yeam, and divided the world into
Aiia, Afric and Europe, portions for his
three ions. America then, it feems, was left
to be his that could catch it. W h y our author takes fuch pains to prwe the divifion of
the world by Noah to his fons, and will not
leave out an imagination, though no better
than a dream, that he can find any where to
favour it, is hard to guefs, fince fuch a div@n, if it prove any thing, mufi neceffirily
take away &e dtk of Adam’s heir; unlei‘s
Jhree b,s&s
can all together be heirs of
A&; and therefore the following words,
skraospver the manner of this dvgon de ancertarn, yet it is mob certain the div$on i ~
was by
fFom Noah and his children,
r#ier wb&$ tbeparents were beads and primes,
p. 15. if allowed him to be true, and- of
an? force to prove, that all the poweeig &e
world is nothing but the lordfhip of Adam’s
dpScendhg by rzgbt, they will only prove, that
the

‘
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the fathers of the chiIdren are all heirs to
this lordihip of Adum : for if in thofe days
Chnm and Japbet, and other parents, beiides
tile eldefi fon, were heads and princes over
their families, and had a right to divide the
earth by families, what hinders younger brothers, being fathers of families, from having
the fame right? If Chom and Japhet were
princes by right defcending to them, notwithilanding any title of heir in their eldeit
brother, younger brothers by the fame right
ddcending to them are princes now ; and fo
all our author’s natural power of kings will
reach no farther than their own children, and
no kingdom, by this natural right, can be
bigger than a family : for either this l o r d .
j3tp $r Adam over the wbole world, by right
dekends only to the eldeil Con, and then there
ean be but one heir, as our author fays, p. 19.
or elk, it by right defcends to all the fons
equally, and then every father of a family
d l have it, as well as the three ions of
Nod: take which you will, it defiroys the
p f e n t governments and kingdoms, that are
ROW in the world, iince whoever has this
a&md power of a Rhg, by right defcending
to Rim, mtiR haw it, either as our author
te% us Cain had it, and be lord over his
brbtfwen, $nd fo be alone king of the whole
WWMj ’ or elfe, as he tells us here, Sbbem,
ctbalpl and J q h e t had it, three brothers, and
fo be only prince of his own family, and all
M Z
families

t
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filmilies independent one of another : all the
world muA be only one empire by the right
of the next heir, or elk every family be a
dinin& government of itfelf, by the ZOrd&?J$J
of Adam’s dgcen@ng t o parents of families.
And to this only tend all the proofs he here
gives us of the defcent of Adam’s lordihip :
for continuing his fiory of this defcent, he
fays,
$. 143. In t&e d@erJon o f Babel, we muJ
certainly j n d tht ejlablzzment o f r y a l power,
throughout tht Kingdoms fo the world, p. 14.
If you muft find it, pray do, and you will
help us to a new piece of hifiory : but you
mufi h e w it us before we hall be bound to
believe, that regal power was efiabliihed in
the world upon your principles: for, that
regal power was eitablilhed in the Kinghmx
of the world, I think no body will difpute j.
but that there ihould be kingdoms in the
world, whde feveral kings enjoyed their
crowns, by right d&elzdng t o themfrom Adam,
that we think not only apocryphal, but alfo
utterly impofible. If our author has no
better foundation for his monarchy than a
Si poiition of what was done at the difperfion
o Babel, the monarchy he ereas thereon,
whofe top is to reach to heaven to unite
mankind, will ferve only to divide and fcatter
them as that tower did ; and, initead of eitablilhing civil government and order in the
world, will produce nothing but confufion.
E* 144.

P
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x q q . For he tells us, the nations they
were divided into, were dtjzinEtfamilie,., wbicb
had fathers for rulers over rhein ; wbereby it
appears, tbat even in the conji@on, God was
tare@ t o prcJ;rve the fatherly authority, by
dgributing the dive@y of languages according
t o the diver& o f families, p. 14. It would
have been a hard matter for any one but our
author to have found out fo plainly, in the
tegt he here brings, that all the nations in
that difperfion were governed by fathers, and
that God was cargzd t o prgerve the fatbe+
authority. T h e words of the text are ; Th@
are the j n s of Shem after their JamiJes, after
t h r tongues in their lands, gter their nation$;
and the fame thing is faid of C h m and
JapEet, after an enumeration of their POiterities ; in all which there is not one word
faid of their governors, or forms of governm e n t ; of fathers, or father4 authority. But
our author, who is very quick fighted to fpy
out fatberbood, where no body elfe could Cee
any the leait glimpfes of it, tells us pofitively
their rulers were fathers, and God was cartfur
t o prejrve the fatherly authority; and w h y ?
Becauk thofe of the fame family fpoke the
fame language, and fo of necefity in the
diviiion kept together. Jufi as if one lhould
argue thus : Hanibal in his army, confifiing
of divers dations, kept thofe of the fame
language together ; therefore fathers were
captains of each band, and Hnnibal was careful

5.
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of the fatherly authority: or in peopling of
Carolina, the Eng& French, Scotch and
Welch that are there, plant thernfelves together, and by them the country is dis6ded in
their lands after their tongues, after their families, after their nations; therefore care was
taken of the f a t h r & authority: or becaure,
in many parts of America, every little tribe
wzs a diitinA people, with a different language, one ihould infer, that therefore Gad
arm carejiul t o pr&ve the fatherb anthority,
or that therefore their rulers enjoyed Adam’J
lord&?+ by right descending t o them, thou&
we know not who were their governors, nor
what their form of government, but only
that they were divided into little independent
focietieb, fpeaking different languages.
S. 145. T h e fcripture fays not a word of
their rulers or forms of government, but only
gives an account, how mankind came to be
divided into difiin&t languages and nations ;
and therefore it is ‘not to argue from the
authority of fcripture, to tell us pofitively,
fathers were their rulers, when the fcripture
fays no fuch thing; but to fet ~p fancies of
one’s own brain, when we confidently aver
matter of fa&, where records are utterly
iilent. Upon a like ground, i. e. none at all,
he fays,’*Tbat they were not c o d i d multitude;
mitbout beads and governors, a d af liberty
t o chofe what governors or govemmrnts they

pleded.
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9. 146. For I demand, when mankind were

all yet of one language, all congregated in
the plain of Shinar, were they then all under
one monarch, wko eybyed the lord@+ o f Adam
by rkbt descending t o him ? If they were not,
there were then no thoughts, it is plain, of
Adam’s.beir, no sight to government known
then upon that title ; no care taken, by God
or man, of Ahrn’s fatherly authority. ~f
when mankind were but o i e people, dwelt
311 together, and were of one language, and
were upon building a city together; and
when i t was plain, they could not but know
the right heir, €or Sbem lived till qaac’s time,
a long while after the divifion at Babel; if
then, I fay, they were not under the monarchical government of Adam’s fatherhood,
by right defccending to the heir, it is plain
there was no regard had to the fatherhood,
no monarchy acknowledged due to Adam’s
beir, no empire of Shem’s in AZa, and coniequently no fich diviiion of the world by
Noah, as our author has talked of. As far
‘aswe can conclude any thing from fcripture
i n this matter, it feems from this place, that
if they had any government, it was rather a
common-wealth than an abfolute monarchy :
for the fcripture tells us, Gen. xi. They &id:
k w a s not a prince commanded the building
4 this city and tower, it was not by the
command of one monarch, but by the confyltation of many, a free people j & w build

M4
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city: they built it for thenifelves

as

free-men, not as flaws for their lord and
mafiter : that wf be notjattered abroad; having
a city once built, and fixed habitations to fettle
our abodes and families. This was the conidtation and defign of a people, that were
at liberty to part afunder, btft defired to keep
in one body, and could not have been either
neceffary or likely in men tied together under
the government of one monarch, who if they
had been, as our author tells us, allJaveJ
under the abfohte dominion of a monarch,
needed not have taken fuch care to hinder
themfelves from wandering out of the reach
of his dominion. I demand whether this
be not plainer in fcripture than any thing
of Adam’s heir or fdtSeP4 autbmity ?
5. 147. But if being, as God fays, Gen.
xi. 6. one people, they had one ruler, one
kiag by natural right, abfolute and Cupreme
over them, what care badGod t o pr$rw tbe
paternalauthority oftbefuprmefatherbud, if on
a fudden he fuffer 72 (for fo many our author
talks of) d’ina nations to be ereaed out of
it, under diitina governors, and at once to
withdraw themfelves from the obedience of
their fovereign ? This is to intitle God’s care
how, andto what we pleafe. Can it be fenfe
to fay, that God was careful to preferve the
fatbwly authority in thofe who had it not?
for if thefe were f u b j e b under a Cupreme
prince, what authority had they? Was it an
infiance
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infiance of God's care to preferve the fathe,-& authority, when he took away the true
f~prtme$?therdaod of the natural monarch ?
Can it be reaCon to fay, that God, for the
prefervation of fathrly autbority, lets feveral
new governments with their governors itart
up, who could not all have famScrty authority? And is it not as much reafon to fay,
that Cod is careful to dekroy&therb authority, when he fuffers one, who is in poffefion
of it, to have his government torn in pieces,
and kared by fevcral of his fubjetts ? Would
it not be an argument jut% like this, for monarchical government, to fay, when any monarchy was ihaatered to pieces, and divided
amongft revolted fubjeas, that God was careful to preferve monarchical power, by rending
a kttled empire into a multitude of little
governments? If any one will fay, that what
happens in providence to be prefmved, God
is careful to preferve as a thing therefore to
be eiteemed by men as neceiliry or ufefuI, it
is a peculiar propriety of fpeech, which every
one will not think fit to imitate : but this I am
h e is impofiible to be either proper, or true
fpeaking, that Shem, for example, (for he war
then. dive,) fhould have fdtherly autbority, Or
fovereignty by right of Jatberbood, over that
one people at Babel, and that the next moment, S k m yet living, 72 others fhould have
fatbeT4 authority, or fovereignty by right of
fatherhood, over the fame people, divided
in to
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into fo many difiinA governments: either
thefe 72 fathers aAually were rulers, jurt
before the confufion, and then they were not
onepeople, but that God himfelf fays they
were j or elfe they were a common-wealth,
and then where was monarchy ? or elfe thefe
72 fathers had fatherly authority, but knew it
not. Strange ! that father4 authority ihould
be the only original of government amongft
men, and yet all mankind not know it ; and
itranger yet, that the confuiion of tongues
ihould reveal it to them all of a fudden, that
in an initant thefe 72 fiould know that they
had fatheuhpower, and all others know that
they were to obey it in them, and every one
know that particular Jatherly authority to
which h e was a fubje€k H e that can think
this arguing from fcripture, may from thence
make out what model of an Eutopia will
befi fuit with his fancy or intereft ; and this
fatherhood, thus difpofed of, will jiiitify both
a prince who claims an univerial monarchy,
and his lubje&s, who, being fathers of families, h a l l quit all rubjettion to him, and
cantop his empire into leis governments for
themfelves j for it will always remain a doubt
in which of thefe the fatherly authority refided, till our author refolves us, whether
Sbem, who was then alive, or thefe 72 new
princes, beginning fo many new empires in
his .dominions, and over his fubjees, had
right to govern, fince our author tells us,
that
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that both one and the other hdfXwr&,
which is fupreme auLhmify, and %re
in by him as infiances of thoie who did
enjoy the iordfiips of Adam by right dejending
to them, which w a s as kzrge and ample as the
avoluteJf dominion of afiy monarch This at
leait is unavoidable, that if God was mr@dt o
prt$rwe the fQfherlyautbority, in the 72 n e w
ereaed natioizr, it neceffarily follows, that he
was as careful to deitroy ail pretences ot
Adam’s heir ; Gnce he took care, and therefore did preferve the fatherly authority in ib
many, at lea& 7 I , that could not pofibly be
Adam’s heirs, when the right heir (if God
had mer ordained any iuch inheritance) could
not but be known, She@ then living, and they
being all one people.
5. 148. Nimrod is his next inftance of
enjoying this patriarchal power, p. 16. but
I know not for what reafon our author Ceerns
a little unkind to him, and fays, that he
aguig right enlarged his empire, 4 jizing
violent& on the rigbts of other lord OJJirnilics.
Thefe lord of fatnilits here were called fathers of families, in his account of the diCperfion at Babd: but it matters not how
they were called, fo we know who they are;
for this fatherly authority mufi be in them,
either as heirs to Adam, and fo there could
not be 72, nor above one at once; or elfe
as natural parents over their children, and io
!very father will have pattrnal autbority over
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his children by the fame right, and in as
law extent as thofe 72 had, and io be in-

dependent princes over their own offspring.
Taking his lords offamiZie~ in this later
fenfe, (as it is hard to give thofe words any
iother lenfe in this place) he gives us a very
pretty account of the original of monarchy,
m thefe following words, p. 16. And in this
Jenj be may be fuid t o be the autbor andfounder
of monarchy, viz. As againit right feizing
violently on the rights of fathers over their
children j which paternal authority, if it be
i n them, by right of nature, (for elfe how
could thofe 72 come by it ?) no body can
take from them without their own confents ;
and then I defire our author and his friends
to confider, how far this will concern other
prifices, and whether it will not, according
to his conclufion of that paragraph, refolve
dl regal power of thofe, whofe dominions
ektend beyond their families; either into
tyranny and ufurpation, or ele&ion and confent of fathers of families, which will differ
very little from confent of the people.
§* 149- All his inftances, in the-next
$Bion, p. 17. of the 112dukes of Edam, the
nine kings in a little corner of AJu in A h u r5sm's days, the 3 I kings in Canaan defiroyed
by JOJ~JULZ, and the care he takes to prove
that thefe were all fovereign princes, and that
every town in thofe days had a king, are fo
many dire& proofs againft him, that it was
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not the lordflip of Adam by rkbt d g e d n g
to them, that made kings : for if they had
held their royalties by that title, either there
muit have been but one fovereign over them
all, or elfe every father of a family had
been as good a prince, and had as ood
a claim to royalty, as thefe: for i all
the ions of E&u had each of them, the
younger as well as the elhit, the right of
futherbood, and fo were fovereign princes after
their fathers death, the fame right had their
€ons after them, and fo on to ail poiterity;
which will limit all the. natural power of
fatherhood, only to be Qver the iihe of their
own bodies, and their defcendents; which
power of fatherhood dies with the head of
each family, and makes way for the like power
of fatherhood to take place in each of his
ibns over their refpeQive pofierities : whtreby
the power of fatherhood will be preferved
indeed, and is intelligible, but will not be
at all to our author’s purpofe. None of the
infiances he brings are proofs of any power
they had, as heirs of &hrn’s paternal authority by the title of his fatherhood defcending
to them j no, nor of any power they had by
virtue of their own : for Ahm’s jkt&erhood
being Qver all mtlnkind, it could defcend but
to one_ at once, and from him to his right
heir o ~ l y ,and fo there could by that titie
be but one king in .the world at B time:
and by right of fatherhood, not defcending
from Adam, it mufi be only as they themfelves

s
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felves were fathers, and fo cbuld be over none!
but their own pofierity. So that if thofe r z
dakes of Edom ;if Abraham and the nine kings
his neighbours ; if Jacob1 and E f k , and the
31 kings in Canaan, the 72 kings mutilated
by AdozibeJeck, the 32 kings ,that caine tu
Benhadad, the 70 kings of Greece making
war at Troy, wereS as our author contends,
all of them fovereign princes ; it is evident
that kings derived their power from fome
other original thm futberbood, iince fome of
&ere had power over mwe than their own
pofterity ; and it is demonfiration, they could
not be all heirs to Adam: for I challenge any
man to make any pretence to power by right
cdfatderbaod, either intelligible or pofiible in
any one, otherwife, than either as Adtllpn’s
heir, or as progenitor over his,own defccndents, naturally fprung from him. And i f
our author could h e w that any one of thde
princes, of which he gives us here fo large a
catalogue, had his authority by either of thefe
titles, I think I might yield him the cat& ;
though it is manifeft they are all impertinent,
anddirettly contrary to what he brings them
to prove, uix. That the lord&$ which Adam
bad mer the wodd by r&$t d$cmded t o the
patrhrchs.
5. 150. Having told us,. p. 16, ThRt tk
patriarcbol goverhmeM contmued in A braham,
Ifaac. m d Jacob, until the Egyptian bondage,
p- 3 7 . he tells us, By man;fejz footJzeps we
pay trace this paarnal governnzent unto tbe
- 3
Ifraelites
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Iffaelites coming into Egypt, where tbe exerc$

of fipreme patriarchal government was intermitted, beca$e they were in hbjegwn to u
Jronger prince. What thefe footfteps are of
paternal government, in our author's fede,
i. e. of abfolute monarchical power defcending
from Adam, and exercifed by right of j b tberbeod, we have feen, that is for 2290 years
no footiteps at all ; fince in all that time he
cannot produce any one example of any perfon who claimed or exercired regat authority
by right ofcfritberbood; or h e w any one who
being a king was Adam's heir: all that his
proofs amount to, is only this, that there
were fathers, patriarchs and kings, in that
age of the world; but that the fathers and
patriarchs had any ablolute arbitrary power,
or by what titles thofe kings had their's, and
of what extent it was, the fcripture is wholly
filent ; it is manifefi by right of fatherhood
they neither did, nor could claim any title
to domiriion and empire.
5. I 5 I. T o Cay, that t k exerci! ft fipeme
priarcbai government was intermztted, beta@
t h y were injibje8ion t o a Jrongerprince, proves
fiothing but what I before fufpeEted, uk.
That patriarchal jurydi@ianor government is a
fallacious expreflion, and does not in our author fignify (what he would yet iniinuate by
it) puttrnal and regnlpower, fuch an abfolute
Sovereignty as he iilppofes was in Adom.
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For how can he Cay that putriarchd
was intermktted in Egypt, where
a king, under whok regal government the @elites were, if patrzarcbal
were abSolufcI monarchical jurqdiaion ? And if
it were not, but Comething elfe, why does
he make fuch ado about a power not in queftion, and nothing to the purpofe ? T h e exercife of putriarchaz jurifditlion, if pntriaPchai
be re& was ngt intermitted while the gruelites were in Egypt. It is true, the exerciie of YeguZ power was not then in the hands
of any d the promifed feed of Ahabcam, nor
before neither that I know; but what is
h a t to the intermifion of regal authority, us
dgcending from Adam, unlefs our author will
have it, that this chofen line of Abraham had
theright of inheritance to Adam's Iordhip ?
and then to what purpofe are his infiances of
&e 7 2 rulers, in whom the fatherly authority
ms preferved in the confufion at Brzbd2 Why
does he bring the 1 2 priiices fons o f - @ d ;
the dukes of Edom, and join them with
~ d ? u m@a€,
, and Jacoi, as examples ofXc
n e k i f e of true p u t r ~ L z r c ~ u Z g a v eif~ ~&e~ e ~ ~ ~ &dkifi of p a t r i a r c b a ~ j i i r ~ dwere
~ ~ i intpp~
&
d$t!
in the world, whenever the k d o f
cbl; had not fupreme power ? 1 f a r , fie h e PatriarchLzl~~~jilrion
QWnot fonlyktfrmitfed, but frcm the time of the Egyptian
bondage quite loit in the world, h c e it will)
be
2.
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be hard to find, from that time downwar&,
any one who exercifed it as an inheritance
defcending to him from the patriarchs Abrabarn, @ac, and Jacob. I imagined monarchical government would have ferved his
turn in the hands of Pharaoh, or any body.
But one cannot eafily difcover in all places
what his difcourfe tends to, as particularly in
this place it is not obvious to guefs what he
drives at, when he fays, tbe exert$ offupreme patriarchal jurfdi&n in Eg~pt,or how
this ferves to make out the defcent of ddam's
lordihip to the patriarchs, or any body elfe.
5, 153. For I thought he had been giving
us out of fcripture, proofs and examples of
monarchical government, founded on paternal authority, defcending from Adam ; and
not an hifiory of the Jews .- amongfi whom
yet we find no kings, till many years after
they were a people : and when kings were
their rulers, there is not the leafi mention or
room for a pretence that they were heirs to
Adam, or kings by paternal authority. I ex-:
peaed, talking fo much as he does of hip
ture, that he wouid have produced thence a
feries of monarchs, whole titles were ckar
to Adam'sfathmhood, and who, as heirs to
him, owned and exercifed paternal jurifdiQion over their fibjet%, and that this was
the true pat&rchical government ; whereas
he neither proves, that the patriarchs were
kings; nor that either kings or patriarchs

N

were
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were heirs to A ~ Mor,fo much as pretended
to it: and one may- as well prove, that the
patriarchs were all abfolute mo6arcb; that the
power both of patriarchs and kings was only
paternal ; and that this power delcended to
them from Adan : 1 fay all the6 propofitionc
may be as well prwed by B canfukd account
of: a multitude of little kings in the We&
fides, out o€ Ferdhzado Soto, OT any bf our
late hiftories of the Northn America, gr by
our author's 70 kings of Greece, out csf Homer, as by any t h i q he brings out of f'ripture, in that multitude of kings he has
reckoned up.
keb
5. 154. And methinks he hould
Homer and his wars of Try alone, fincehis

but &feme, in aathors who it is vifible write
not
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not for truth, how ready zeal for inter& and
party is to entitle ChutjZianity to their defigns, and to charge c2thtjSm on thofe who
will not without examining fibmit to their
doarines, and blindly f d l o w their nanfenfe.
But to return to his fcripture hifiorg, our
author farther tells us, p. 18. that afttcr the
return f tht Ifraelites opt of bondage, God, out
of a Special care of them, c.6@ Mofes and
joihua ficceJw& t o gmern bs princes in the
place and Jfead of the Jupr-ettae jbtbers. If it
be true, that they petumedout of bondage, it
muit be into a Aate of freedom, and mufi
imply, that bath before and after this bondagr
they were free, arrlefi our author will fay,
that changila d m a k r s is returning out Qf
bondage ; 01 g a t a h o e returns wt of Bodage,
when he is mtroved from one gaHy t o another. If then’ they retwnd out fo bondage,
it ispfain t h in thofe days, whatever ow
author in his preface fays to the contrary,
th&e were: difference between a&, aji8eeE3,
and.,.t*JZazJej and &a fieisher the patriarch
bdfbre,’ m r their r&e.ecs after this E&p[id?Z
don&$$:
d m d t b e k f i s OTfi.&eBs ~25nin$J
thtjF7#$dus,
and difpofed of them wi& as
abfowtt’ gddmi&m, as they did t h

gmdE

,
l

5. i 55. This is evident in ’Jacob, to whom

R d e t t offered his

fons as pledges ; and
J u d d was at lait. hrety for Be$miz’s fafe
tWQ

NZ
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return out of Egypt: which a11 had been
vain, fuperfluous, and but a fort of mockery,
I86

QF

if 'j%coS had had the fame power over every
one of his family, as he had over his ox' or
his afi,
an owner over his fu&ance; and
the offers that Reuben or Judah made had
been fuch afecurity for returning of Benjamin, as if a man thould take two lambs out
of his lord's flock, and offer one as iecurity,
that he will fafely reitore the other.
§. 156. When they were out of this bundqe, what then ? God out 0 f a Special care of
fbem, tbeIfraelites. It is well that once in his
book he will allow God to have any care of
the people j for in other places he fpeaks of
mankind, as if God had no care of any p r t
of them, but only of their monarchs, and
that the reft of the people, the focietits of
men, were made as fo many herds of cattle,
only for the fervice, ufe, and pleafure of their
primes.
5. 157. Cb@ Mofes and Jolhua fwce$%e+
fD govern as princes j a fhrewd argument OUT
author has found out to prove God's care of
the fatherly authority, and Adam's heirs, that
here, as an expreflion of his care of his own
people, he choofeg thore for prhtes over
them, that had not the leaR pretence to either.
T h e perfons chofen were, M@s of the tribe
of Levi, and Jofiua of the tribc of Ephrah,
neither of 'which had any title o€fathmhood.
But fays our author, they were in the place.
and
'

I

'
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and Itead o f the fupreme fathers. If God
had any where as plainly declared his choice
of. fuch fathers to be rulers, as he did
of il4& and Jojua, we might believe
Mi& and J@aa were in tbeir place and
&ad: but that being the queition in debate,
till that be better proved, Mi#% being chofen
by Gad to be ruler of his people, will no
mare prove that government belonged to
Adam’s heir, or to the fatherhood, than God’s
chooiing Aaron of the tribe of Levi to be
prieft, will prove that the prieithood belonged
t a d a m ’ s heir, or the prime fathers; fince
God would choofe Aaron to be priefl, and
A+?& ruler in G a e l , though neither of thofe
&Ces
were fettled on Adam’s heir, or the
futberbmd.
5.158. Our author goes on, and after them
likewij for a t h e he rapd upjzidgcs, t o defend
his peoph in tima ofperil, p. 18. This proves
fatherly authority t o be the original of government, and that it dekended from Adanz
to bis,heirs, ju& as well as what went before ; only here our author feems to confefs,
judges,; who were all the governors
had, were only men of valour,
made their generals to defend
of peril j and cannot God
unlefs fatherhood have a
when God gave the Ifthe ancient and
* primt

8
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prime rtgbt of lineaificce$bn t o paternal g k
vernment, p. I 8.
$. 160. How did God re-@aJlzj% it 2 by
a law, a ofitive command ? We find no iuch
thing.
ur author means then, that when
God gave them a king, in giving them a
king, he re-eJ?abl@ed the rkht, Vc. T o reeitabliih de f . & ?the
~ right of lineal fuccefion
I82

6

to paternal overnment, is to pa* a man in
poffefion o that government which his
fathers did enjoy, and he by lineal fucceflion
had a right to: for, firft, if it wtn another
government than what his anceRors had, it
was not fucceeding to an antimt %ht, but
beginning a new one : for if a prince fhould
give a man, befides his antient patyimony,
which for iome ages his family had been
diffeized of, an additional &Me, never before
in-the poffefion of his anceffofa, he could
not be f a d to rt-flablrjlh the ng& ofltkealurc@on to any more than what had been,
formerly enjoyed by his ancefim. E therefore the power the kings of lJmclLha4, were
any thing more than
or yau5 had, it
was not the re-@ab8$hkg hi,t%rn the right
ef fucce€iion to a power, &It@% them a
new power, however you pl& p call it,
puternal or not : and &etW $i&
afid 'JG~rnb
had the fame power' that
kihgs of p a e l
had, I defire any one, by wlwtt-hrtsbden above
faid, to confider ; a d I do not think they

f

-
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ever younger brothers, by ancient and prime
rkht of lineaZficce&on, may have as well as
the elder, that ever)?man :living map have a
right to, by lineal fwccfion, and Sir Rdert
as well as any other. And fo what a brave
right of lineal fuccdion, tu his puteraad or
regal government, out author has t'k.$a&$bed, for the fecuring the rights and inheritance. of crowns, where every QIE
it,
Jet the world confider.
**
5. 162.But fays our author however, p. ,I.+
Wb.+ver God made choice of my fietiat perjn
t o be King, he intended that tbt @iue 40
@ruV
have bene@ tbereof, as being comprehended fifJicient& in the pegon of the father, ai& the
father was only named iiz the grant. This get
will not help out fuccefion 3 for if, as-w
author fays, the benefit of the grant be intended to the ifue of the grantee, this will
not dire& the'hccefion ; fince, if Godgive
any thing to a man and his $'he in general,
the claim cannot be to any one of that @ e ,
in particular; every one that is of his race
will have an equal right. If it be faM, ow
authsr meant deir, I believe our anthor was
as willing as any body to have &d that
word, if it would have ferved his turn : but
Solomon, who fucceeded David in the &mm,
being no more his heir than Jerhdam, POBE0
fucceeded him in the government of ,&e S&
tribes, was his irw, our author had realan
to avoid faying, That God intended it to
the
f

,

I

.
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the heirs, when that would not hold in a
fuccefion, which our author couM not except againit ;and io he has left his fuccefion
as d e t e r m i n e d , as if he had faid nothing
about it :-fix if the regal power be givenby
God to a man and his $it, as the land of
C m n was to A b r a h m and his feed, mait
they not all have a title to it, a11 mare in it ?
And m e may as well fay, that by God’s grant
to Abrabam and his feed, the land of Cdam
was tu belong only to one of his ked excluGve of all others, as by God’s graat u5
dominion to a man and his &e, this d&inion was to belong in peculiar to one of his
&e exclufive of all others.
f. 163. But how will our author prove that
whenbever God made choice of any fpmial
perfon to be a king, he intended that 2 . b ~(I
fuppofe he means his) @e a@ fl~ould&me
hem@ thereof? has he fo foon forgot lblefeJ
and Joflrza, whom in this very j B w ~ fie
,
fays, God aut of a Special care c h j t o p e r n
as prkces, and the judges that God taifed
u p ? Had not thefe princes, having the rluthoritg of the f i r e m e fatherhood, the fame
power that the kings had; and being ,fpecially de^ by God himfelf, fhould not
their:@t.:have the benefit of that choice, as
weli a s : h i i t s or Solomon’s? If thefe had the
pate-1 aachhority put into their hands immedheiy?by God, why had not their z$e
the bene& ’of this grant in a fuccefion to

this
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this power ? or if they had it as Adam's heirs,
why did not their heirs enjoy it after them
by right deicending to them ? for they could
not be heirs to one another. Was the power
the iarne, and from the fame original, in
M@, Joflhua and the rud'es, as it was in
David apd the .Kings ; and was it inheritable
in one, and not in the other 1 If it was no$
paternsl raattbordy, then God's own peopIe
were governed by thofe that had not peternai
apthoriq, and thde governors did well
enough withoat it : if it were paternal autbwity, and God chofe the perrons that were
to exercii'e it, our author's rule fails, that
wdenfomer God makes cboke of my perJon fe be
& p m e rukr (for .I
iuppofe the name king
has np CpeIl in it, it is not the title, but the
power makes the diEerence) be inten& thatt6e $%e a@ Jhould have the heat& of it, fince
from their coming out of Egypt to Dm"a
time, 400 years, the fie was never slg. ftlf'
$itnt& somprebendcd in the ptrjn cf tbe jb
tb,as that any fon, after the death of his
father, fucceeded to the government amongit
all thofe judges that judged pad. If, tb
amid this, it be hid, God always cbk ths
pesfon of the fucceffor, and fo, ttans€eerting
the fatherb authority to Ki, exduded his
f i e fram f i d i n g to it, that is manifeftly
not fiz in the flmy of Je+lbtr,.wbere he at-ticled with the people, and t k y m d t him
judge Over them, as is plain, Judp 2 1 ,
5. 164.
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$164. It is in vain &en to fay, that whenSppger God cb+
anyJpciuZ pprSon to have the
'exercife of puternal autkity, (fQr if that be
pot to be king, I defire to know the difference between a king md one having the
exmife of paternal a2;fsoriy) he intend the
a@ Jhould have the bene@ of it, iince we
find the authority, the judges had, epded
with them, and ddcencied not to their.@e;
and if the judges had not paternlzl czitbiv,
I fear i t will trouble our author, ur any of the
friends to his principles, tu tell who had then
the paternal azstdority, that is, the government
and fupreme power amongtt the. @ d i r e 3 ;
and f fufpea they mu& mnfefs that the
+ofen peaple of God continued a people
Btrerd hundreds of years, without any knowledge or tbught of this pafernd autbm'ty,
o r any appewance ai monarchical governnrent at all.
S. 165. T o be fatisfid of this, he med
but r d the h r y of the Lrn'te, and the war
thempan with the Bq*m*tes,in the three
lai? chper.r of J%dgus; a d when he finds, that
rk Leuhe appeals to the p q k for j&cc
that it was the tribes and &e catpgregation,
that d e k e d , rcfolved, and dire&e&aU that
w a d done cm t b t occatian; he mDft condudej.either thot Gad was not cIzflfitl!tnpref H V 8 f& J!khPt'b UZ&h7$'
atTBO@l@
OWfl
chd&.peopkc; or tlfe that the f d b b tatfh-9may be peferved, whm diere is no
monarchical
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monarchical government : if the latter, then
it wih follow, that though fitherb authority
be never fowell proved, yet it will not infer
a neceiiity of monarchical government; if
*e-former, it will feem very Arange and
iinprobable, that God &odd ordain &herb
a~fdarr' to be fo facred amongfi the ions of
men, t at there could be no power, or gov&ment without it, and yet that atnongfi
his own people, even whilfi he is providing
a.&vernment for them, and therein prefcribes
d e s to' the feveral fiates and relations s f
mea, this great and fundamental one, this
moil material and neceffary of all the reit,
lhould be concealed, and lie negleded for
4b-0 years after.
$.166. Before I leave this, I muft afk how
q i r author knows that whenjever God m&s
E&CE
ofaqySpecial pe@n t o be king, de intends
d!ut'the $%e fiould have the hen@ tbereof?
aotS God by the law of nature or revelaGon
lay+? By thc fame law alfo he muR by,
whch of his $&
' e m a enjoy the crown in
facceffmn, and io point out the heir, or elfe
leave his $
iw to divide or fcramble for the
government : both alike abfurd, and fuch as
will dehoy the benefit of fuch grant to the
$ip When any fuch declaratiian,of .Gad's
intenfion is produced, it will be our, duty to
belkte God intends it fo; but till that ha
done, our author mufi h e w us fome better
warrant, before we @dl be obliged to receke

s
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eeive him as the authentic revealer of God’s
intentions.
167. The $%e, fays our author, is comprebended fyficientb in the pwjn of t k j a ther, airhoagh the father on4 was namedin tbt
grant: and yet God, when he gave th
of Caman to Ahubam, Gen. xiii. I 5 . thought
fit to put 6; ped into the grant too : fo the
priefttrood was given to Aaron and bis j e d ;
and the crown God gave not only to David,
but 1 5 i j j d alfo: and however our arilhbr
airuses us that God intends, that the !rue Jhould
have the bentyft of it, when he c h @ s any ptyj)z
t o be king, yet we fee that the kingdom
which he .gave to Saul, without mentionirrg
his feed after him, never came to any of his
@e: and why, when God chofe a pdrfon to
be king, he ihould intend, that his ifue
fhould have the benefit of it, more than when
he chofe one to be judge in qrael, I would
fain know a reai‘on j or why does a p n t bf
fatherb authority to a king more comprehend
the @it, than when a like grant is made to
a judge? Is paternalauthority by right to
defcend to the &e of one, and not of tat
other? There will need Come reafon to be
h e w n of this difference, more than the
name, when the thing given is the fame futher4 autborip, and the manner of giving it,
God’s choice of the perfon, the fame too;
for I fuppofe our author, when he fays, God
rLZ$?d

s.
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rmJd up judgeJ, will by no means aliow, they
were chofen by the people.
Q. 168. But fince our author has io contidently affured us of the care of God td preferve the fafdrthood, and pretends to build
all he fays upon the authority of the fcri
ture, we may well expca that that peop ef
whofe law, confiitution and hiftory is chiefly
contained in the fcripture, fhould futnifh him
with the cleareft infiances of G d s care of
prefming the fatherly authority, in that
people who it is agreed he had a molt pecuh r care of. Let us fee then what itate this
paternal autdori2y or government was in
amongft the J m s , from their beginning to
be a people. It was omitted, by out author's
c o d d i m , from their coming into Qypt, ti11
&eir return out of that bondage, a b e 2 0 0
F a ? : from thence till God gave the q~oehtcsa king, about 400 years more, OUF
author gives but a very flender account of it ;
mt indeed all that time ,are there the le&
5 o d e p s of paterna1 or regal government
amongit them. aZr then $sys our autbr,
God re-@aabIz$hd tbe amcient" a d @
r&bt
of h e & fucce@on t o p a t e r d gm?&Rpnt.
ij. 169. What a h e u i j i i c e r t a paterm1
guvtmmnt was then eftabii ed, we have
atready feen. I only now corafider kow long
t)sis laaed, and that was to t h k captiuhy,
about 500 years: from thence to their de&uA.ion by the Rom~m,above 650 years
4
after,

P
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after, the ancient and prime rig& of lined
ficcefion t o paternal government was again
loft, and they continued a people in the promifed land without it. So that of 1750
years that they were God’s peculiar people,
they had hereditary kingly government
amongit them not one third of the time;
and of that time there is not the leait foocftep
of one moment of paternal grntrnmmt, ntir
the re-e@adiz$b?.wnt of the ancimt and prime
rigbt o f lineal fucce$iolz t o it, whether we
fuppofe it to be derived, as from its fountain,
from Dayid, Saul, Ahabam, or, which upon
our author’s principles is the only true, from

Adam.
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Chap. I. 5. I . It having been hewn in the
goregoing difwurfe,
I . That Adam had not, either by natural
right of fiatherhood, or by gfitivc donation
from God, any fuch au ority over &a
chadren, OF dominion over t b world, as ir
pretended :

That if he had, his heirs, yet, had no
right ro is :
3. That if his heke had, there being a9
law of nature nor porttive law of clod &at
determines which is the right hdr in all
cdm that may a&, the right of fucceffionj,
and conkquently d bearing rule, could not
ham been certaidy determined :
4. That if even that had been determined,
yetthe knowledge of which is the efdefi line
0
Of
2.
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of Adam's poiterity, be% io long Gnce utterly
loft, that in 'the races of mankind and families of the world, there remains not to one
above another, the leait pretence to be the
eldefi houfe, and to have the right of inheritance :
All thefe premifes having, as I think, been
clearly made out, it is impofible that the
rulers now on earth fhould make any bcnefit, or derive any the leaft ihadow of authority from that, which is held to be the
founmin of a11 power, Adam's private dominion
and paternal jarfdiElion j fo that he that will
not give jufi occafion to think that all government in the world is the produA only of
force and violence," and that men live together
by 110 other rules but that of beds, where the
itrongefi Carrie3 it, and fo lay a foundation
for perpetual dXorder and mifchief, tumult;
fedition and rebellion, (things that the foliowers of that hypothefis fo loudly cry out
agGnit) muit of necefity find out another
rife of governwent, another original of political power, and another way of defigning
and knowing the pcrlbns that have it, than
what Sir Robert Film& hath taught US.
2.' TOthis puaiofe, I think it may not
be am&, to fet down what I take tQ bepolitical power ; that' the power of a magrjlrafc
oyer a fubje&t may be diltinguiked from
that of a father over his children, a majer
pver his fervant, a hu&znd over his wife, and

s.
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a lard over his flave. All which diftinEtf
powers happening fometimes together in the
fame man, if he be confidered under thefe
different relations, it may help us to diftinguiih thefe powers one from another, and
ihew the difference betwixt a ruler of a
common-wealth, a father of a family, and a
captain of a galley.
§. 3. Political power, then, I take to be a
vzlqbt of making laws with penalties of death,
and confequently all lefs penalties, for the
regulating and pieferving of property, and of
employing the force of the community, in
the execution of fuch laws, and in the defence of the common-wealth from foreign
injury ;and all this only for the public good.
C H A

P. 11.

Of the State of Nature.

5.4.

T

0 undetfiand political power

right, and derive it from its
original, we mufi confider, what itate all
men are naturally in, and that is, a Jsate of
perfe8 freedm to order their a€cions, and
difpofe of their poffefions and perfms, as
they think fit, within the bounds of the law
of nature, without &ing leave, or depending
upon the will of any other man.
A Jate alfo of quality, wherein all the
power and jurifdittion is reciprocal, no one
0

2

having

,
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having more than another ; there being nothing more evident, than that creatures of
the lame fpecies and rank, promifcuoufly born
t o all the fame advantages of nature, and
the ufe of the fame faculties, fhould alfo be
equal one amongfl another without fubordination or fubjeaion, unlefs the lord and
mailer of them all hould, by any manifeit
declaration of his wiIl, fet one above another,
and confer on him, by an evident and clear
appointment, an undoubted right to dominion
and fovereignty.
Q. 5. This eyuality of men by nature, the
judicious Hooker looks upon as fo evident in
itfelf, and beyond all queition, that he makes
it the foundation of that obligation to mutual love amongit men, on which he builds
the duties they owe one another, and from
whence he derives the great maxims ofj@icc
and charity. His words are,
The like natural in&cement bath brozght
men t o know that it is no l$ their duty, to
love otbers than tbemjlves; fir seeing t h f e
things which we equal, mu,$ netdJ all have one
meafwe j fi I cannot but wzj'h t o receive good,
even as much at every man's bands, as any maa
can w @ unto his own soul, Bow flould I look

to have any part of ~y d$re berein fitiyfed,
ad& myjf de care$uZ to &ti@ the like &@e,
whicb is undoubtedly in other men, beibg of one
and thefime nature ? l o have any thing ofered
t b m repugnant t o fbi;.dt$re, m@ needs in ad
ueJe8s
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rfieBs grieve them as much as me; 4 that zf
I do harm, I m e look t o f u er, there being
no reujn that others flould ew greater meaSure o f love t o me, than they have by me Jhewed
unto them : my dghre therejore t o be loved of
my epuals in nature, as mucb as poJble may
be, imp@th upon me a natural duty o f bearing
t o them-ward ful& the like afenion; from
which relatian oj' epuulii between ou@Zves and
them that are as oufelves, what several rules
and canons nafurul reajn bath drawn, for
direEtion fIve, no man is knortlnt. Eccl. Pol.
Lib. r .
5. 6. But though this be a pate of liberty,
yet it is not a j a t e o f liceice: though man in

d

that itate have. an uncontroulable liberty to
difpofe of his pedon or poffeflions, yet he has
not liberty to defiroy himfelf, or fo much as
any creature in his poirefion, brit where
iome nobler ufe than its bare prefervation
calls for it. T h e j a t e ofnature has a law of
nature to govern it, which obliges every one :
and reafon, which is that law, teaches all
mankind, who will but confult it, that being
211 epud and independent, no one ought to
harm another in his life, health, liberty, or
poffefians : for men being all the workmanh i p of one omnipotent, and infinitely wife
maker; all the fervants- of one fovereign
maiter. fent into the world by his order, and
about his bufinefs; they are his property,
whofe workmanfhip they are, made to la&

0 3

during
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during his, not one another’s pleafure: and
being furnifhed with like faculties, haring all
i n one community of nature, there cannot
be iuppofed any fuch JubordhGtwn among us,
that may authorize US to d e h y one another,
as if we were made for one another’s ufes, as
the inferior ranks of creatures are for our’s.
Every one, as he _is boud to prgerve him.$$
and not to quit his fiation wilfully, fo by the
like reafon, when his own prefervation comes
not in competition, ought he, as much as he
can, t o prejrve the reJZ of mankind, and may
not, unlefs it be to do jufiice on an offender,
take away, or impair the life, or what tends
ts-the preiervation of the fife, the liberty,
health, limb, or goods of another.
5. 7. And that all men may be refirained
from invading others rights, and from doing
hurt to ?ne another, and the law of nature
be obfqrved, which willeth the peace and
prejrvation of all mankind, the execution of
the law of nature is, in that fiate, put into
every man’s hands, whereby every one has a
right to punifh the tranfgreirors of that law
t o fuch a degree, as may hinder its violation :
for the hzu ofnature would, as all other laws
that concern men in this world, be in vain,
if there were no body that in the ftate of
nature had a power t o eocecute that law, and
thereby preferve the innocent and reftrain
offenders. And if any one i n the itate of nature may punifh another for any evil he has
4
done,
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done, every one may do fo : for in that Jafg
o f p e r f e 8 quality, where Qaturally there is
no Superiority or jurifdiktion of one over
another, what any may do in profecution of
that law, every one mufi needs have a right
to do.
5. 8. And thus, in the Rate of nature, om
man comes by a power over anotber; but yet
no abfolute or arbitrary power, to ufe a
criminal, when he has got him in his hands,
according to the pafionate heats, or boundlefi
extravagancy of his own will; but only to
retribute to him, fo far as calm reafon and
confcience dieate, what is proportionate to
his tranfgrefion, which is fo much as may
ferve for repardion and reJraint: for there
two are the only reafons, why one man may
lawfully do harm to another, which is that
we call pun@mnt. In tranfgrefing the law
of nature, the offender declares himfelf to
live by another rule than that of r w h n
and common equity, which is that meafure
God has fet to the atlions of men, for their
mutual recurity j and $0 he becomes dangerous to mankind, the tye, which is to
fecure them from injury and violence, being
flighted and broken by him. Which being
a treipafs againft the w b l e fpecies, and the
peace and fafety of it, provided for by the
Jaw of nature, every man upon this fcore,
by the right he hath to preferve mankind in
~eneral, may reitrain, or where it is necer0 4
fary,
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fary, deitroy things noxious to them, and fo
may bring iuch evil on any one, who hath
tranfgreffed that law, as may make him repent the doing of it, and thereby deter him,
and by his example others, from doing the
like mifchief. And in this cafe, and upon
this ground, every man bath a rzlpht t o p u n p
the oftender, and be executioner of the law of
nature.
5. 9. I doubt not but this will feem a very
firange doCtrine to fome m e n : but before
they condemn it, I defire them to refo€vc
me, by what right any prince or itate can
ut to death, or punz/;13 an alien, for any crime
ge coinmits in their country. It is certain
?heir laws, by virtue of any faantlion they
receive from the promulgated will of the
legiflative, reach not a firanger : they fpeak
not to him, nor, if they did, is he bound to
hearken to them. The legiflative authority,
by which they are in force over the fu5jeCts
of that common-wealth, hath no power over
him. Thofe who have the fupreme power
of making laws in England, France or Holland,
are to an Indian, but like the refi of the
world, men without authority: and therefore, if by the law of nature every man
hath not a power to puniih offences againit
it, as be foberly judges the cafe to require,
I fee not how the magiitrates of any community can pan@ an alien of another count r r j fince, in reference to him, they can have
no
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more power than what every man naturally may have over another.
§. IO. Befides the crime which coniifts in
violating the law, and varying from the right
rule of reafon, whereby a man io far becomes degenerate, and declares himfelf to
quit the principles of human nature, and to be
a noxious creature, there is commonly inj,,Y
done to ibme perfon or other, and fome other
man receives damage by his tranfgrefion : in
which care he who hath received any damage,
has, befides the right of punifhment common
to him with other men, a particular right to
feek reparation from him that has done it:
and any other perfon, who finds it juit, may
all0 join with him that is injured, and afift
him in recovering from the offender fo much
as may make fatisfaaion for the harm he has
fuffered.
4. I I . From thefe two dljRiprA rights, the
one ofpumping the crime for rgraint, and
preveiiting the like offence, which right of
punifhing is in every body; the other of
taking reparation, which belongs only to the
injured party, comes it to pars that the magiitrate, who by being magiitrate hath the
common right of puniihing put into his
hands, can often, where the piiblic good
demands not the execution of the law, remit
the punifhment of criminal offences by his
own authority, but yet cannot remit the fatisfadion due to any private man for the
damage
RO
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damage he has received. That, he who has
fuffered the damage has a right to demand
in his own name, and he alone can remit :
the damnified perfon has this power of appropriating to himfelf the goods or fervice
of the offender, by rkht flSelf-prflervation,
as every man has a power to puniih the
crime, to prevent its being committed again,
by the r'igbf be has fpr$eming all mankind, and
doing all reafonable things he can in order
to that end : and thus it is, that every man,
in the itate of nature, has a power to kill a
murderer, both t o deter others from doing
the like injury, which no reparation can
compenfate, by the example of the punifhment that attends it from every body, and
alfo to fecure men from the attempts of a
criminal, who having renounced reafon, the
common rule and meafure God hath given
to mankind, hath, by the unjuft violence and
flaughter he hath committed upon one, declared war againit all mankind, and therefore may be deftroyed as a lion or a tyger,
one of thofe wild favage beaits, with whom
Inen can have no fociety nor fecurity : and
fipon this is grounded that great law of nature, Whfo JJeddeetk man's blood, by man fiall
his blood be fled. And Cain was io fully convinced, that every one had a right to deitroy
fuch a criminal, that after the murder of
&S brother, he cries out, Every one t h t j n d e t b

me,
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me, PallJay me; fo plain was it writ in the
hearts of all mankind.
$. 1 2 . By the fame reafon may a man in
the fiate of nature pun@ fbe Z@r breaches
of t h a t law. I t will perhaps be demanded,
with death? I anfwer, each tran@refiion may
be pzmzJ3ed to that degree, and with fo much
feverity, as will fuffice to make i t an ill
bargain to the offender, give him caufe to
repent, and terrify others from doing -the
1Ike. Every offence, that can be committed
i n the itate of nature, may in the itate of
nature be alfo puniihed equally, and as far
forth as it may, in a common-wealth : for
though it would be beiides my prefent purpofe, to enter here into the particulars of the
law of nature, or its meaJures of punz$?ment;
yet, it is certain there is fuch a law, and that
too, as intelligible and plain to a rational
creature, and a itudier of that law, as the
poiitive laws of common-wealths j nay, pofiibly plainer j as much as reafon is eafier to
be underfiood, than the fancies and intricate
contrivances of men, following contrary and
hidden interefis put into words ; for fo truly
are a great part of the munic;rPaZ laws of countries, which are only fo far right, as they are
founded on the law of nature, by which they
are to be regulated and interpreted.
S. I 3. T o this itrange dottrine, zrti. That
in tAeJZate ft nature mety one bas the executive
power nf the law of nature, I doubt not but it
will
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$trlll:be objekted, that it is unreafonable for men
6 be judges in their own cares, that felf-love
will make men partial to themfelves and their
friends: and on the other fide, that ill naa r e , pafion and revenge will carry them too
far in punifhing others ; and hence nothing
but confufion and diibrder will follow, and
that therefore God hath certainly appointed
government to refirain the partiality and
violence .of men. I eafily grant, that civil
government is the proper remedy for the inconveniencies of the Aate of nature, which
muA certainly be great, where men may be
judges in their own cafe, iince it i s eafy to
b e imagined, that he who was fo unjuit as
to do his brother an injury, will fcarce be fo
jui's as to condemn himfelf for it : but I h a l l
deGre thofe who make this objekttion, to remember, that a&lute monarchs are but men ;
and if government is to be the remedy of
thofe evils, which neceffarily follow from
men's being judges in their own cafes, and
the ftate of nature is therefore not to be
endured, I deiire to know what kind of
government that is, and how much better
it is than the itate of nature,where one man,
commanding a multitude, has the liberty to
be judge in his own cafe, and may do io all
his fubjetts whatever he plea& without the
leait liberty to any one to quefion or controul
thofe who execute his pleafure ? and in whatfoever he doth, whether led by reafon, miitake
or paf?"oo, muit be fubmitted to? much better
it
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it is in the itate of nature, wherein men are not
bDund to fubmit to the unjuit will of another : and if he that judges, judges amifs in
his own, or any other cafe, he is anfwerablt
for it to the reit of mankind.
5 . 14. It is often afked as a mighty objeaion, wherp m e , or ever were there any
men in fucS a Jate o f nature? T o which it
may fufice as an anfwer at prefent, that
f i x e all princes and rulers of independent
governments all through the world, are i n a
itate of nature, it is plain the world never .
was, nor ever will be, without numbers of
men in that itate. I have named all govern ors of indcpendent communitie.r, whet her
they are, or are not, in league with, others :
for it Is not every compaA that puts a n end
to the ftate of nature between men, but only
this one of agreeing together mutually to
enter into one community, and.make one
body politic ; other promifes, and comyaas,
men may make one with another, and yet
itill be in the fiate.of nature. The promifes
and bargains for truck, &c. between the two
men in the defert ifland, mentioned by Gat-d a f o de la Vega, in his hiitory of Peru ; or
between a Sw@ and an Indian, in the woods
of America, are binding to them, though
they are perfeatly in a ftate of nature, in
reference to one another: for truth and
keeping of faith belongs to men, as men,
and not as members of fociety.
§* ' 5 .
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3. 15. To thore that fay, there were never
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any men in the itate of nature, I will not
only oppofe the authority af the judicious
HooBer, Eccl. Pol. lih. i. jC7. I O . where he
fays, I f i e laws which have beeen fiitherto mentioned, i. e. the laws of nature, do bind mcn
aFlute4, even as they are men, although they
have mever any &led fellmuflip, nmer apty
&Zemn agreement amongJ tfiem3lveswhat t o do,
or not t o do: but Jir+uch
as we are not
dy ourfeives &@cient to firnij2 owjives with
competent Jore o f things, nee62 f i r fucb a
Z$e as our ndture doth a2Jre, a I@@ for the
dknity of man ; therefore t o fzzppb thoj dgiC7s
and imperfe8ions which are in us, as laving
Jngte andjlely by ouflehes, we are natural4
induced t o j e k communion and @l/ow.y%z$ witd
others :this was the cage of men’s uniting tbemselves at J%$ in politic Societies. But I moreover aflirm, that all men are naturally in
that itate, and remain fo, till by their own
confents they make themfelves members of
forne politic lociety ; and 1: doubt not in the
fequel of this difcourfe, to make it very clear.
C H A P. 111.
Of the State fWar.

T

H E pate f war

is a itate of
pnmity
and
d$ruhYon
: and
16*
therefore declaring by word or a ~ i o n ,not
a
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a pafioiiate and hafty, but a fedate fettled

deiign upon another man’s life, puts him in
u&te of war with him againit whom he
has declared fuch an intention, and Eo has
expofed his life to the other’s power to be
taken away by him, or any one that joins
with him in his defence, and efpoufes his
quarrel ;it being reafonable and juit, I ihould
have a right to deitroy that which threatens
me with defiruEtion : for,-bythe fundamental
law fo nature, man being t o be preferved as
much as poffible, when all cannot be preferved, the fafety of the innocent is to be
preferred : and one may deftroy a m a n who
makes war upon him, or has difcovered an
enmity to his being, for the fame redon that
he may kill a wotf or a &on 5 becaufe fuch
men are not under the ties of the common.
law of reafon, have no other rule, but that
of force and violence, and fo may be treated
as beaits of prey, thofe dangerous arid noxious
creatures, that will be fure to deitroy him
whenever he falls into their power.
S. 17. And hence it is, that he who attempts to get another man into his abfohte
power, does thereby pat bimzy into a Jatc
of war with him ; it being to be u n d e s i t d
as a declaration of a defign upon his life:
for I have redon to conclude, that he who
would get me into his power without my
confent, wodd d e me as he plcded when
he had got me there, and deRroy me too

when
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when he had a fancy to it ; for no body can
defire to have me in bir abjlute power, unless
it be to compel me by force to that which
is againit the right of my freedom, i. e.
make me a flave. To be free from fuch
force is the only iecurity of my prefervation ;
and reafon bids me look on him, as an enemy
to my prefervation, who would take away
that freedom which is the fence to i t ; fo
that he who makes an attempt t o enzave me,
thereby puts himfelf into a itate of war with
me. H e that, in the itate of nature, would
take away t h freedom that belongs to any
one in that fiate, mufi neceffrily be fuppofed
to have a defign to take away every thing
elfe, that freedom being the foundation of all
the reit ; as he that, in the itate of fociety,
would take away the fretdoom belonging to
thofe of that fociety or common-wealth, mull
be fuppofed to deiign to take away from
them every thing elTe, and fo be looked on
as in aJate of war.
S. 18. This makes it lawful for a man to
Kill a thief, who has not in the leait hurt
him, nor declared any defign upon his life,
any farther than, by the ufe of force, io to
get him in his power, as to take away his
money, or what he pleafes, from him; becaufe ufing force, where he has no right, to
get me into his power, let his pretence be
what it will, I have no reafon to i"Uppofe,
that he, who would take uway my liberty, would
not,
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not, when he had me in his power, take
away every thing elfe. And therefare it is
lawful for me to treat him as one who has
put h i m j y into a Jate of war with me, i. e.
kill him if I can; for to that hazard does
he jufily expofe himfelf, whoever introduces
a ftate of war, and is ag reffor in it.
$. 19. And here we 8,ve the plain d$
ference between the Jate of nature and the
Jate fo war, which however fome men have
confounded, are as far difiant, as a ftate of
peace, good will, mutual afifiance and prefirvation, and a fiate of enmity, malice,
violence and mutual deitruCtion, are one from
another. Men living together according to
reai'on, without a common fuperior on earth,
with authority to judge between them, is
prq!w(y the /ate o f nature. But force, or a
declared defign of force, upon the perfon of
another, where there is no common luperior
on earth to appeal to for relief, is the Jate of
war: and it is the want of fuch an appeal
gives a man the right of war even againft an
aggrefir, tho' he be in fociety and a fellow
fubjea. Thus a fdieJ whom I cannot harm,
but by appeal to the law, for having fiolen
a11 that am worth, I may kill, when he fets
on me to rob me but of my horfe or coat;
bccaufe the law, which was made for my
prekrvation, where it cannot interpofe to i'ecure my life from prei'ent force, which, if
lo& is capable of no reparation, permits me

P

my
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my own defence, and the right of war, a
liberty to kill the aggreffor, becaufe the aggreiror allows not 'time to appeal to our common judge, nor the decifion of the law, for
remedy in a cafe where the mifchief may
be irreparable. Want of a common judge
with authority, puts all men in a itate of
nature: force without right, upon a man's
perfon, makes a itate of war, both where
there is, and is not, a common judge.
5. 20. But when the a&ual force is over,
the Jate .f war ceajs between thofe that
are in fociety, and are equally on both fides
fubjeeed to the fair determination of the
law j becaufe then there lies open the remedy
of appeal for the pzft injury, and to prevent
future harm : but where no fuch appeak is,
as in the itate of nature, for want of pofitive
laws, and judges with authority to appeal to,
the itate of war once begun, continues, with
a right to the innocent party to deitroy the
other whenever he can, until the aggreffor
offers peace, and defires reconciliation on fuch
terms as may repair any wrongs he has already done, and fecure the innocent for the
future ; nay, where an appeal to the law, and
conitituted judges, lies open, but the remedy
is denied by a manifeft perverting of jufiice,
and a barefaced wreiting of the laws t o pmt e a or indemnify the violence or injuries of
fome men, or party of men, there it is hard
to imagine any thing but a Jute of wur:

for
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for where-ever violence is ufed, a
done, though by hands appointed
nifter jufiice, it is itill violence and injury,
however coloured with the name, pretences,
or forms of law, -the end whereof being to
protedt and redrefs the innocent, by an unbiaffed application of it, to all who are under
i t ; where-ever that is not bona j d e done,
war is made upon the fufferers, who having
no appeal on earth to right them, they are
left to the only remedy in fuch cafeses, an
appeal to 'heaven.
4. z I . To avoid this Jate of war (wherein
there is no appeal but to heaven, and wherein
every the leait difference is apt to end, where
there is no authority to decide between the
contenders) is one great reafon of men's putting
themfelves into fociety, and quitting the itate
of nature: for where there is an authority,
a power on earth, from which relief can be
had by upped, there the continuance of the
/ate oj'wnr is excluded, and the controverfy
is decided by that power. Had there been
any fuch court, any fuperior jurifdi€tion on
earth, to determine the right between JepAtha
and the Ammonites, they had never come to
a /ate of war : but we fee he was forced to
appeal to heaven. The Lord theJudg2 (fays
he) be judge this ddy between the children of
ITrae.1 and the chi&en of Ammon, Judg. xi.
27. and then profecuting, and relying on his
uppea& h e lends out'his army to battle: atld
P 2
there fore
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therefore in fuch controverfies, where the
queftion is put, who @all be judge ? It cannot
be meant, who h a l l decide the controverfy ;
every one knows what Yephtha here tells us,
that tde Lord the Judge h a l l judge. Where
there is no judge om earth, the appeal lies
to God in heaven. That queftion then cannot mean, who &all judge, whether another
hath put himfelf in a pate ofwar with me,
and whether I may, as Jephtha did, appeal to
heaven in it ? of that I myfelf can only be
judge in my own confcience, as I will anfwer it, at the great day, to the fupreme judge
of all men.
212
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T HE
be

natural liberty of man is tcr
free from any fuperior power
en earth, and not to be under the will or
legiflative authority of man, but t o have only
the law of nature for his rule. T h e liberty
ofman, in fociety, is to be under no other
legiflative power, but that eftablifhed, by
confent, in the common-wealth; nor under
the dominion of any will, or reflraint of any
law, but what that legiflative hall enaB,
according to the trufi ut in it-. Freedom
then is not what Sir Ro ert Filmer tells us,
ObJematians, A. 55. a liberty for every one
4
ta

f
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it0 do adat he ,s'@
t o live as he pkqees, and
not t o be tied by any laws : but freedom of mea

under government is, to have a itanding rule
to live by, common to every one of that
fociety, and made by the legiflative power
e.re&ed in it ; a liberty to fdlow my own will
in all things, where the rule prekribes not ;
and not to be fubjeQ to the inconRapt, uncertain, unknown, arbitrary will of another
man : as ji-eedom of nature is, to be under no
other refiraint but the law of nature.
5. 23. Thisfieedam from abfolute, arbitrary power, is fo neceffary to, and clolely
joined with a man's prefervation, that he
cannot part with it, but by what forfeits his
prefervation and life together: for a man,
not having the powes of his own life, cannot,
by cornpa&, or his Q W confent,
~
enzave himj y to any m e , nor put himfelf under the
abfolute, arbitrary power of another, to take
away his life, when he pleafes. No body can
give more power than he has himfelf; and
he t h d cannot take away his own life, cannot
give another power over it. Indeed, having
by-his fault forfeited his own life, by fome
a& that derernes death; he, to whom he
has forfeited it, may (when he has him in
his power) delay to take it, and make ufe
sf him to his own fervice, and he does him
no injury by it: for, whenever he finds the
hardfhip of his flavery outweigh the value of
Eais life, it is in his power, by reiiRing the
p3
will
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will of his mafier, to draw on himfdf the
death he defires.
$. 24. T h i s is the perfe& condition of
Jlavery, which is nothing elfe, but theyate
f wzetnr continued, between a Imjid conqueror
and a captive : for, if once compaEt enter
between them, and make an agreement for a
limited power on the one fide, and obedience
on the other, the Jate of war andJavery
ceafes, as long as the coinpa& endures : for,
as has been faid, no man can, by agreement,
pais over to another that which he hath not
in himfelf, a power over his own life.
I confefs, we find among the yews, as
well as other nations, that men did fell
themfelves; but, it is plain, this was only
t o drudgery, not toJawry : for, it is evident,
the perfon fold was not under an abfolute,
arbitrary, defpotical power : for the mafier
could not have power to kill him, at any
time, whom, at a certain time, he was obliged to k t go free out of his fervice ; and
the mailer of fuch a fervant was fo far from
having an arbitrary power over his life, that
he could not, at pleafure, fo much as maim
him, but th9 3ofs of an eye, or tooth, fet
him free, &W.xxi.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.
P R 0 P E R TY.
Hether we confider natural reaj n , which tells us, that men,
being once born, have a right to their prefervation, and confequently to meat and
drink, and fuch other things as nature affords for their fubhfience : or revelation,
which gives us an account of thofe grants
God made of the world to Adum, and to
Noah, and his fons, it is very clear, that
God, as king David fays, PfaZ. cxv. r6. &af
given the earth t o the cbildren ft men ; given
it to mankind in common. But this being
fuppofed, it feems to fome a very great difficulty, how any one fhould ever come to
have aproperty in any thing: I will not congent myfelf to anfwer, that if it be difficult
to make out property, upon a fuppofition that
God gave the world to Adam, and his poiterity in common, it is impofible that any
man, but one univerfal monarch, ihould have
any property upon a fuppofition, that God
gave the world to Adam, and his heirs in
fuccefion, exclufive of all the reft of his pofierity. But I hall endeavour to h e w , how
men might come to have a properg in feveral
parts of that which God gave to mankind in
common, and that without any exprefi compa6 of all the commoners.

p4
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$. 26. God, who hath given the world to
men in common, hath alfo given them reafon
to make d e of it to the beft advantage of
life, and convenience. T h e earth, and all
that is therein, is given to men for the fupport and comfort of. their being. And tho’
all the fruits it naturally produces, and beaks
it feeds, belong to mankind i n common, as
they are produced by the fpontaneous hand
of nature; and no body has originally a
private dominion, exclufive of the reft of
mankind, in any of them, as they are thus
in their natural itate : yet being given for
the ufe of men, there mufi of necefity be a
means t o appropriate them fome way or other,
before they can be of any d e , or a t all beneficial to any particulir man. T h e fruit,
or veniion, which nourihes the wild Indian,
who knows no inclofure, and is itill a tenant
i n common, muit be his, and lo his, 4. e. a
part of him, that another can no longer
have any right to it, before it can do him
any good for the fupport of his life.
3. 27. Though the earth, and all inferior
creatures, be common to all men, yet every
man has a property i n his own per@: this
no body has any right to but himielf. T h e
fdozlr of his body, and the work of his hands,
we may fay, are properly his. Whatfoever
rhen he removes out of the itate that natura
bath provided, and left it in, he hath mixed
bis labour with, and joined to it fomething

that
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that is his own, and thereby makes it his
property. It being by him removed from
the common ftate nature hath placed it in,
it hath by this labour fomething annexed to
it, that excludes the common right of other
men : for this labour being the unquefiionable
propaertyof the labourer, no man but he can
have a right to what that is once joined to,
at leaft where there is enough, and as good,
left in common for others.
5. 28. He that is nourifhed by the acorns
he picked up under an oak, or the apples he
gathered from the trees in the wood, has
certainly appropriated them to himfelf. No
body can deny but the nouriihment is his.
I afk then, when did they begin to be his?
when he digefied ? or when he eat ? or when
he boiled? or when he brought them home?
or when he picked them up ? and it is plain,
if the firft gathering made them not his,
nothing elfe could. That labour put a difiinaion between them and common: that
added fomething to them more than nature,
the common mother of all, had done j and
fo they became his private right. And will
any one fay, he had no right to thofe acorns
or apples, he thus appropriated, becaufe he
had not the confent of all mankind to make
them h i s ? Was it a robbery thus to affbme
to himfdf what belonged to all in common ?
If fuch a coni'ent as that was neceffary, man
had ftarved, notwithitanding the plenty God

had
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had given him. W e fee in commons, which
remaln io by cornpa& that it is the taking
any part o f what is common, and removing
it out of the fiate nature leaves it in, which
begins the property ; without which the common is of no ufe. And the taking of this
or that part, does not depend on the exprei's
confent of all the commoners. Thus the
grafs m y horfe has bit ; the turfs my fervant
has cut; and the ore I have digged in any
place, where I have a right to them in
common with others, become my property,
without the flignation or confent of any
body. T h e labour that was mine, removing
them out of that common itate they were
in, hath $xed my property in them.
S. 2 9 . By making an explicit confent of
every commoner, neceffary to any one's appropriating to himfelf any part of what is
given in common, children or fervants could
not cut the meat, which their father or
maiter had provided for them in common,
without fligning to every one his peculiar
part, Though the water running in the
fountain be every one's, yet who can doubt,
but that in the pitcher is his only who
drew it o u t ? His labour hatb taken it out
of the hands of nature, where it was common, and belonged equally to all her children, and bat& thereby appropriated -it to

himklf.
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5. 30. Thus this law of

reafon makes the
deer that hzdian’s who hath killed i t ; it is
allowed to be his goods, who hath beflowed
his labour upon it, though before it was the
common right of every one. And among&
thofe who are counted the civilized part of
mankind, who have made and multiplied
pofitive laws to determine pmperp, this original law of nature, for the bcginnizg ofproperty, in what was before common, f t i l takes
place; and by virtue thereof, what fith any
one catches in the ocean, that great and itill
remaining common of mankind; 6r what
ambergrife any one takes up here, is by the
labour that removes it out of that common
itate nature left it in, made his proprty, who
takes that pains about it. And even amongit
us, the hare that any one is hunting, is
thought his who purfues her during the chafe :
for being a beaft that is itill looked upon as
common, and no man’s private poffefiion;
whoever has employed fo much labour about
any of that kind, as to find and purfue her,
has thereby removed her from the itate of
nature, wherein f i e was common, and hath
begun a property.
I. 3 I . It will perhaps be objeAed to this,
that if gathering the acorns, or other fruits
of the earth, E3c. makes a right to them,
then any one may ingioJ as much as he will.
TOwhich I anfwer, Not fo. T h e Ome law
of nature, that does by this nieaas give us
property,
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property, does alfo bound that property too.
God bas given us all thbgs richly, I Tim. vi.
12. is the voice of reafon confirmed by infpiration. But how far has he given it us ?
To enjoy. As much as any one can make ufe
of to any advantage of life before it fpoils,
$0 much he may by his labour fix a property
in : whatever is beyond this, is more than
his hare, and belongs to others. Nothing
was made by God for man to fpoil or defioy. And thus, confidering the pleiity of
natural proviiions there was a long time in
the world, and the few fpnders ; and to how
fmall a part of that provifien the indufiry of
one man could extend itfelf, and ingrofs it
to the prejudice of others ; efpecially keeping
within the bounds, fet by reafon, of what
might ferve for his u j ; there could be then
little room for quarrels or contentions about
property io eitabliihed.
§. 32. But the cbipfmatter Of property being now not the fruits of the earth, and the
beaits that fubfifi on it, but the cartb ;yep*;
as that which takes in and carries with it all
the reit ; I think it is plain, that property in
that too is acquired as the former, As much
b d d as a man tills, plants, improves, cultivates, and can uCe the produ& of, lo much
is his property. H e by his labour does, as it
were, inclofe it from the common. Nor will
it invalidate his right, to fay every body elfe
has an equal title to it ; and therefore he
cannot
220
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cannot appropriate, he cannot inclofe, without the conlent of all his fellow-commoners,
all mankind. God, when he gave the world

in common to sll mankind, commanded man
alfo to labour, and the penury of his condition required it of him. God and his reafon commanded M m to f d d u e the earth,
i. e. improve it for the benefit of life, and
therein lay out fomething upon it that was
his own, his labour. H e that in obedience
to this command of God, fubdued, tilled
and fowed any part of it, thereby annexed to
it fomething that was his property, which
another had no title to, nor could without
injury take from him.
S. 33. Not was thio appropriation of any
parcel of land, by improving it, any prejudice to any other man, iince there was
Ail1 enough, and as good left; and more
than the yet unprovided could uce. So that, in
&e&,
there was never the lefs left for others
becaufe of his inclofure for himfelf : for he
that leaves as much as another can make
ufe of, does as good as take nothing at all.
No body could think himfelf injured by the
drinking of another man, though he took a
good draught, who had a whole river of
the fame water left him to quench his
thirit: and the cafe of land and water,
where there is enough of both, is perfettly
the fame.

5- 34-
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s. 34. God

'

gave the world to men in
common; but fince he gave it them foratheir
benefit, and the greateit conveniencies of
life they were capable to draw from it, it
cannot be fuppofed he meant it ihould always remain common and uncultivated. We
gave it to the ufe of the indufirious and rational, (and labour was to be bi.r title to it;)
n o t to the fancy or covetoufiiefs of the quarrelfome and contentious. H e that had as
good left for his improvement, as was already
taken up, needed not complain, ought not
to meddle with what was already improved
by another's labour: if he did, it is plain
h e defired the benefit. of another's pains,
which he had no right to, and not the ground
which God had given him in common with
others to labour on, and whereof there was
as good left, as that already poirered, and
more than he knew what to do with, or his
indufiry could reach to.
§. 35. It is true, in land that is common in
EngZatzd, or any other country, where there
is plenty of people under government, who
have money and cominerce, no one can inclofe or appropriate any part, without the
confent of all his fellow-commoners j becaufe
this is left common by cornpa&, i. e. by the
law of the land, which is not to be violated.
And though it be common, in refpea of
fome men, it is not fo to all mankind; but
is the joint property of this country, or this
parilh.
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pari&, BeGdes, the remainder, after fuch
inclofure, would not be as good to the reft
of the commoners, as the whoIe was when
they could all make ufe of the whole; whereas
in the beginning and firft peopling of the
great common of the world, it was quite
otherwife. T h e law man was under, was
rather for appropriating. God commanded,
and his wants forced him to labour. That
was his property which could not be taken
from him where-ever he had fixed it. And
hence fubduing or cultivating the earth, and
having dominion, we fee are joined together.
T h e one gave title to the other. So that
God, by commanding to fubdue, gave authority fo far to appropriate: and the condition of human life, which requires labour
and materials to work on, neceaarily introduces private poffefions.
S. 36. T h e meaJure Ofproperty nature has
well fet by the extent of men’s labour and the
conveniencieJ of ]$e: no man’s labour could
fubdue, or appropriate all; nor could his
enjoyment confume more than a [mall part;
fo that it was impafible for any man, this
way, to intrench upon the right of another,
or acquire to himiklf a property, to the prejudice of his neighbour, who would itill have
room for as good, and as large a poireflion
(after the other had taken out his) as before
I t was appropriated This mequre did confine
every man’s poJe@m to a verj moderate pro5
portion,
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portion, and fuch as he might appropriate
himfelf, without injury to any body, in
the firft ages of the world, when men were
more in danger to be lofi, bjl wandering from
their company, in the then vait wilderaefs
of the earth, than to be firaitened for want
of room to plant in. And the fame meuzrc
may be allowed itill without prejudice to any
body, as full as the world feems: for fuppofing a man, or family, in the itate they
were at firfi peopling of the world by the
children of Ahm, or Noah; let him plant in
fome in-land, vacant places of America, we
ihall find that the pofl&ot~s he could make
himfelf, upon the meufares we have given,
would not be very large, nor, even to this
day, prejudice the reit of mankind, or give
them reafon to complain, or think themfelves injured by this mads incroachment,
though the race of men have now fpread
themfelves to all the corners of the world,
and do infinitely exceed the fmall number
w a s at the begineing. Nay, the extent of
ground is of fo little value,, without labour,
that I have heard it affirmed, that in Spain
itfelf a man may be permitted to plough,
fow and reap, without bdng diiturbed, upon
land he .has no other title to, but only his
making ufe of it. But, on the contrary, the
inhabitants think themfelves beholden to
him, who, by his indufiry an negleaed, and
confequently waRe land, has incredcd the
fiock
to
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fiock of corn, which they wanted. But be
this as it will, which I lay no itrefs on ; this
I dare boldly affirm, that the fame rule fo
propridy, (vi.)
that every man fhould have
as much as he could make ufe of, would hold
itill in the world, without itraltening any
body; fince there is land enough in the
world to fuffice double the inhabitants, had
not the invention ofmonty, and the tacit agreement of men to put a value on it, introduced
(by confent) larger poffefions, and a right to
them; which, how ii has done, I hall by
and by fhew more at large.
5. 37. This is certain, that in the beginning, before the defire of having more than
man needed had altered the intrinfic value
of things, which depends only on their ufefulnefs to the life of man; or had agreed',
that a littk piece of yellow metal, which would
keep without daiting or decay, fhould be
worth a great piece of fleih, or a whole heap
of corn ; though men had a right to apgropriate, by their labour, each one to himfelf,
as much of the things of nature, as he could
ufe : yet this could not be much, nor to the
prejudice of others, where .the fame plenty
was itill left to thofe who would ufe the
fame indufiry. T o which let me add, that
he who appropriates land to himfelf by his
labour, does not leffen, but increafe the common flock of mankind: for the provifions
ferving to the fupport of human life, proQ,
duced
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duced by one acre of inclofed and cultivated land, are (to fpeak much within compars) ten times more than thofe which are
yielded by an acre of land of an equal richnefs lying wafie in common. And therefore
h e that incloles land, and has a greater plenty
of the conveniencies of life from ten acres,
than he could have from an hundred left to
nature, may truly be faid to give ninety
acres to mankind : for his labour now fupplies him with provifions out of ten acres,
which were but the produet of an hundred
lying in common. I have here rated the
improved land very low, i n making. its prodn& but as ten to one, when it IS much
nearer an hundred to one : for € afk, whether
in the wild woods and uncultivated wafie of
America, left to nature, without any improvement, tillage or Ruibandry, a thoufaand acres
yield the needy and wretched inhabitants as
many conveniencies of life, as ten acres of
eqaally fertile land do i n I)evm@ire, where
they are well cultivated ?
. Before the appropriation of land, he who
b
aathered as much of the wild fruit, killed,
caught, or tamed, as many df the beaflgj &
he could; he that fo imployed Ais pains
about any of the fpontaneous produes of
nature, as any way to after t h e n from tht:
itate which nature put them in, (s. placing
any of his labour on them, did thereby ac@ire a propriety in tbem : but if they pcrified,
in
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in his pdeftion, without their due d e ; i%
the fruits rotted, or the ocniion putrifidi
b e h e he could fpend it, he 6Eended againfii
the common law of nature, and was liable
IO be punihed ; he invaded his neighbatdo
fhare, for he had no rkht, farther than his
$i
called for any of them, and they might
ferve to afford him conveniencies of life.
9. 38. T h e fame meaJnres governed tha
pty@o~ ofland too : whatfoever he tilled and
teaped, laid up and made ufe of, before it
fpoiled, that was his pecoliar right ; what4
foever he enclofed, and could feed, and make
uE of, the cattle and produtt was alfo his,
But if either the grafs of his inclofure rotted
on the ground, or the fruit of his planting
periihed without gathering, and laying up,
this p s t of the earth, notwithitanding his
inelofire, was Rill to be looked on as wafie,
and might be the poirefion of any other,
Thus, at the beginning, Cain might take
8s. much ground as he could till, and make
it his own land, and yet leave enougk to
AM’S iheep to feed on ; a few acres would
k r v e for both their pofTefIions, But as families increafed, and indafiry inlaFged their
&cks, their poJe#ons inlaygd with the n d
-of them ; but yet it was comrrPonIy with&
~ l j ~ $proper9
. ~ d in the groscnd they made
UTe of, fill they incorporated, bttled them
% & v w togeghher, and built cities ; and thenl
by Confent, they came in time, to fet out
QL2
the
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the bounds oj’tbeir dIjzinEt territories, and agree
on limits between them and their neighbows ; and by laws within themfelves, fettl6d the propertie$ of thofe of the fame fociety : for we fee, that in that part of the
world which was firit inhabited, and therefore like to be beft peopled, even as low
down as Ahadam’s time, they wandered with
their flocks, and their herds, which was their
hbflance, freely up and down; and this
Abraham did, in a country where he was a
firanger. Whence it is plain, that at leait
a great part of the land lay in common; that
the inhabitants valued it not, nor claimed
property in any more than they made ufe of,
But when there was not room enough in the
fame place, for their herds to feed together,
they by confent, as Abraham and Lot did,
Gen. xiii. 5. feeparated and inlarged their
pafture, where it belt liked them. And for
the fame reafon E&u went from his father,
and his brother, and planted in mount Seir,
Gen. xxxvi. 6.
5. 39. And thus, without fuppofing any
private dominion, and property in Adam, over
all the world, excluiive of all other men,
which can no way be proved, nor any one’s
property be made out from it ; but fuppofing
the world given, as it was, to the children of
men in common, we fee how labour could make
anen difiin& titles to feveral parcels of it, for
their
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their private ufes ; wherein there could be no
doubt of right, no room for quarrek
5. 40. Nor is it fo ftrange, as perhaps
before confideration it may appear, that the
property of labour ihould be able to overbalance the community of land: for it is
labour indeed that puts the diyirmce of vajUe
on every thing; and let any one confider what
the difference is between an acre o f land
planted with tobacco or fugar, fobwn with
wheat or barley, and an acre of the Came
land lying in common, without any hufbandry upon it, and he will find, that the
improvement of labour makes the far greater
part o f t h e value. I think it will be but a
very modeft computation to fay, that of the
produ8s of the earth ufeful to the life of
man nine tenths are the e j i 8 s of labour : nay,
if we will rightly eftimate things as they come
to our nfe, and cait up the feveral expences
about them, what in them is purely owing
to nature, and what to labour, we h a l l find,
that in moil of them ninety-nine hundredths
are wholly to be put on the account of
labour.
5. 4 1 . There cannot be a clearer demonitration of any thing, than feveral nations of the
,Americans are of this, who are rich in land, and
poor in all the coinforts of life j whom nature
having furniihed asliberally as any otherpeople,
- y i t h the materials of plenty, i. e. a fruitful
*Coil,
apt to produce in abundance, what might
4 3
lervc
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for food, raiment, and delighti yet for
want of ih-proving it by l&w, have not one
hwdredth part of the convefiiencies we enu
o f a large and fruitful territory there, feeds, lodges, and is clad work
than a day-labourer in England.
5. 42. To make this a little clearer, let us
but trace fome of the ordinary proviiions of
life, through tbeir feveral progreffes, before
they cqme ta our d e , and lee how much
they receive of their value from 6ymwlpn indujirgr,
Bread, wine and cloth, are things of daily
d e , and great plenty ; yet notwithitapding,
acorns, water and leaves, or &ips, mufi be
our bread, drink and cloathing, did ngt lahgr furoifi us with thefe more ufeful commodities : for whatever bread i s more worth
than acorns, wine than water, and cloth or
Jlk, than leaves, &ins or mors, that is wholly
awing t o labour and iadgyfry; the one of
thefe being the food and raipent which
i.ma@Red nature furnifhes us with ; the other,
proviftons which our indufiry and pains prepare. for us, which how much they exceed
the other in value, when any one hath computed, he will then fee how much labour
a g k e s tbtfar great$ par# of the value of
things we enjoy in this world: and the
ground which produces the materials, i s
fc’carce to be reckoned in, as any, or at mofi,
but a very finall part of it j fo little, that.
~ v g qapxmpfi gs, land that i s left wholly tp

jpy : and a king
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nature, that hath no imptovement of paiturage, tillage, or planting, is called, a$ i n d k g
it is, waze j and we h a i l find the benefit of
it amount to little more than nothing.
This hews how much numbers of men
are to he preferred to largenefs of dominions J
aad that the increafe of lands, and the right
employing of them, is the great art of govetnment : and that prince, who f'hall be fo wife
and godlike, as by eftablifhed laws of iiberty
to fecure protettion and encouragement to
the honeit induitry of mankind, againfi the
opprefion of power and narrownefs of party,
will quickly be too hard for his neighbours :
but this by the by. To return to the argument in hand,
9. 43. An acre of land, that bears here
twenty bukels of wheat, and mother it1
America, which, with the fame hufbandry,
would do the like, are, without doubt, of
the fame natural intrinfic value : but yet the
benefit mankind receives from the m e in a
year, is worth 5 I, and from the other
pofibly not worth a penny, if all the profit
An Indinn received from it were to be valued,
and fold here j at l e a k 1 may truly fay, not
one thoufandth. It is labow then which puis
the p a t $ part of value upon lmd, without
which it would fcarcely be worth any. thing :
it is to that we owe the greateft part of ail
its ufeful prodlras; for all that the itraw,
bran, bread, of that acre of wheat, is more
c 4
worth
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worth than the produd of an acre of as good
land, which lies wafie, is all the effeCt of
labour : for it is not barely the plough-man’s
pains, the reaper’s and threiher’s toil, and
the baker’s fweat, is to be counted into the
bread we cat ; the labour of thofe who broke
the oxen, who digged and wrought the iron
and fiones, who felled and framed the timber
employed about the plough, mill, oven, or
any other utenfils, which are a vait number,
requiiite to this corn, from its being feed to
be fown to its being made bread, muit all be
charged on the account of labour, and received as an effeCt of that : nature and the
earth furnifhed only the almoft worthlefs
materials, as in themfelves. It would be a
Arange catdogue af things, tbat induJry p uided and made UJ of, about every loaf’oj‘ Bread,
before it came to our ufe, if we could trace
them j iron, wood, leather, bark, timber,
itone, bricks, coals, lime, cloth, dying drugs,
pitch, tar, rnaft8, ropes, and all the materials
made ufe of in the h i p , that brought any of
the commodities made ufe of by any of the
workmen, to any part of the work j all which
it would be almoft impofible, at leafi too
long, to reckon up.
§. 44. From all which it is evident, that
though the things of nature are given in
common, yet man, by being mafier of himfdf, and proprietor of62 own per-n, dnd die
dim^ or labour of it, dadJill in h i m j f tbu

gwr
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great foundation ofproperty ; 2nd that, which
made up the great part of what he applied
the fupport or comfort of his being, when
invention and arts had improved the conveniencies of life, was perfeetly his own, and
did aot belong in common to others.
3. 45. Thus labour, in the beginning, gave
a right Ofproperty, wherever any one was
pleafed to employ it upon what was conmon, which remained a long while the far
greater part, and is yet more than mankind
makes ufe of. Men, at firft, for the mofi
part, contented themfelves with what unafiited nature offered to their necefiities :
and though afterwards, in fome parts of the
world, (where the increafe of people and
fiock, with the use of money, had made land,
fcarce, and fo of fome value) the feveral
communities fettled the bounds of their diitina
territories, and by laws within themfehes
regulated the properties of the private mea
of their fociety, and fo, by cornpa8 'and
agreement, Settled the property Khich labour
and indufcry began ; and the leagues'that
have been made between feveral Qates and
kingdoms, either expreflyor tacitly dxowning
all cloim and right to the land in the others
poffeilion, have, by common confent, given up
their FrLtences to their natural common right,
which originally they had to thofe countries,
and lo have, by p@ve agreement, fitted a
property amongit themfelves, in diitinA parts
and parcels of the earth j yet there are itill
to

gred
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greuf truth of p d to be found, which
(the inhabitats thm!uf mut having joined
with the reA of-mafikind, in the confent of
the ufe of .their cmimcm money) lie Sg'aJte,
2nd. are more than theTpm$e who dwell
on it do, or can make d e of, and fo ail!
lie in common ; tho' ibis can fcarde happen
among& that part of mankind that have
confented to the d e af money.
5. 46. The 8;reatcR part of things ma@
~$jUl to the life of man, and fuch as the
Recefity of fubiifiing made the Grit commoners of the world look after, as it doth
the Americans now, are generally things of
fimt duration j fuch as, if they are not conlumed by ufe, will decay and perik of them,felves : gold, filver and diamonds, are things
that fancy or agreement hath put the value
on, more than, real ufe, and the neceKary
iupport of life. Now of thofe good things
which natprc hath rovided in common,
every one had a right as hath been faid) to as
much as he could ufe, and property in all that
he co&l &e& with hi5 labour; all that his
ivdujry coald extend to, to alter from the
fiate nature had put it in, was his. H e that
gatiQePed a hundred bulhele of acorns or apples, had hereby a property in them, they
were his goods as foon as gathered. H e was
only to bok, that he ufed them before they
fpifed, eUe he took more than his &are, and
robbed others. And; indeed, it was a foofih
thing, as well as difhondk, to hoard up more
.
T
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than he could make uCe of. If he gave away
3 part €0 any body elfe, fo that it perifhed
not ufekfly in his pofikfion, thele he a l f i
made ufe of. And if he alfo bartered away
plums, that would have rotted in a week,
for nuts that would lafi good for his eating
a whole year, he did no injury; he wafied
not the common frock ; deitroFed no part of
the portion of goods that belonged to others,
fo long as nothin perithed ufelefly in hio
hands. Again, i he would give his nuts
for a piece of metal, pleafed with its CDlour; or exchange his iheep for fiells, or
wool for a fparkling pebble or a diamond, ruld
keep thofe by him all his life, h e invaded
not the right of others, he might heap up
as, much of there durable things as he pleared ;
the exceeding fthe bounds g h i s j,Jt proper9
not lying in the !argenels of his pofiefiion,
but the yerifhing of any thing ufelefly in it.
5. 47. And thus C ~ Z W in t h ttl(.e OJW O E Z ~ ,
fome lafiing thing that men might keep without fpoiling, and that by mutual confent meq
would take iq exchange for the truly uief$,
gut perihable Cupports of life.
§. 48. And as digerent degrees of indoitrp
were apt to give men poiTefions in digerent
proportions, fo this invention of n i ~ n y.gave
hem the opportunity to continue arid enlarge them :, for fuppofing an ifland, leeparate
from all ofible commerce with the rei3 of
the wor d, wherein tbere were but an hqndred fimilies, fjut there were flieep, horfes

fg
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and cows, with other ufeful animals, whol&me fruits, and land enough for corn for 2
hundred thoufand times 2s many, but nothing in the ifland, either becaufe of its cornmonnefs, or perihbleneCs, fit to fupply the
pIace of money; what reaion could any one
have there PO enlarge his poirefions beyond
the ufe of his family, and a plentiful fuppIy
to its conzwfipthn, either in what their own
induRry produced, or they could barter for
f ik e periih ab1e, deful corn m o dities, with
others 1 Where there is not fome thing, both
lafling and karce, and fo valuable to be
hoarded up, there men will be apt to enlarge
of laEd, were it never io rich,
their poJe&om
never fo free for them to take : for I afk,
what would a man value ten thoufand, or an
bundred thoufand acres of excellent land,
ready cultivated, and well fkocked too with
cattle, in the middle of the inland parts of
America, where he had no hopes of’comm a c e with other parts of the world, to draw
mmey to him by the fale of the produ& ? I t
would not be worth the inclofing, and we
ihould fee him give up again to the wild
common of nature, whatever was more than
would fuupply the conveniencies of life to be
bad there for him and his family.
5.49. Thus in the beginning all the world
W ~ America,
S
and more fo than that is now j
for nofuch thing as money was any whete
‘known, Find out fomething that hath the
’

-
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tad value ofttz5nty amongit his neighbours,
you hall fee the fame man will begin preiently to enlarge his pofiefions.
5. 50. But fince gold and filver, being
little ufeful to the life of man in proportion

q e

to food, raiment, and carriage, has its value
only from the confent of men, whereof
labour yet makes, in great part, the mea&,
it
is plain, that men have agreed to a di+r*
df the earth,
portionate and unequal pp&Jwn
they having. by a tacit and voluntary confent, found out a way how a man may fairly
poffefs more land than he himfelf can ufe
the produR of, by receiving in exchange for
the overplus gold and filver, which may
be hoarded up without injury to any one;
thefe metals not fpoiling or decaying in the
hands of the pofl'efZor. This partage of
things in an inequality of private poffefions,
men have made praaicable out of the bounds
of Cociety, and without cornpa&, only by putting a value on gold and filver, and tacitly
agreeing in the ufe of money: for in governments, the laws regulate the right of
property, and the poirefion of land is determined by pofitive confiitutions. .
5. 51. And thus, I think, it is very ea@
t o conceive, without any difficulty, bow h b o w
could at
begin a title of property in the
.common things of nature, and how the fpending it upon our ufes bounded it. So that
there could then be no reafon of quarrellirig
about

JirJz
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about tide, nor anv doubt about the Iaige;
ncfsaf po-K&m i; gave. Right and conveniency went together; fdr as a ma^ had a
right to all he could employ his labour upon,
fo he had na temptation to rabour for more
than he could make u k of. This left no room
for controverfj abaut the title, nor for irmoachment on the right of others ; what portion a
man carved to hirnfelf, was eafily feeen j and
it was uklefs, as well as diihonelt, to carve
hirnfdf too much, or take more than he
needed.

C H A P. VI.
Of Paternal Power.

T may perhaps be cenfured as an
impertinent criticifm, in a difcourfe

of this nature, to find fauIt with \;rrords and
names, that have obtained in rhc world:
and yet pofibly ir may not be amXs to offer
new ones, when the old are apt to lead Mefl
$to miftakts, as this of paterndl power probably has done, which kems io ro place dho
power of parents over their childretl whoIl7
m the father, as if the mother had n6fhare
in ir j whereas, if we confuIt rtafdrieor revue&
lation, we fhall find, fhc hath zfd equalrtifF&:
This may give one reaion tb a%' whether
this might nor be m w e properly -eaU&-f+:
FentaIpaeter .P for whatever obEgH'kXI ~$#i't!i*
an3
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and the right of generation Jays OR children,
jt muft certainly bind then equal to both
the concurrent caufes,d it. Anb accordingly
we Cee the pofitive law of God every where
joins them together, w i h t diitinttion, wheu
i t commands the obeciience of children, Honow tby father m d tby motber, Exod. xx. 12.
Wbfoever cu@tt5 bissJbth or bk mother, Lev.
x x . 9. r e fiajlfeap ewery man his mother a d
hi jatber, Lev. xix. 3. Children, obey yosr
parmts, &c. Eph. vi. I . is the itile of the
Old and New Tefiament.
5. 53. Had but this one thing been well
confidered, without looking any deeper into
the matter, it might perhaps have kept men
from running into thofe grofs rnifiakes, they
have made, about this power af parents;
which, however it might, without any great
harfhnefs, bear the name of abfolute dominion, and regal aathority, when under the
title of paternal power it feetned appropriated
to the father, wauld yet have founded bue
oddly, and i n the very name & e m the abfurdity, if this fuppofed abfolute power over
children had been called paratat'; and thereby
have difcovered, that it be€onged to the VZQt & ~ , m o: for it will bur very ill feme the
tu,e.of thofe men, who contend fo much for
thc,abfb?ute power and authority of thefatbetM, as they call it, that the mother &odd
h o e any hare in it j and it would have but
24 fapported the monarcly they contend for,
when
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<whenby the very name it appeared, that that
fundamental authority, from whence they
would derive their government of a iingle
perfon only, was not placed in one, bur two
perrons jointly. But to let this of names

pals.
$. 54. Though I have faid above,Chap. II,
Tdat all men by nature are epzml, I cannot be
fupyofed to underltand all forts of epuality :
age or virtue may give men ajufi precedency :
excellency of parts and merit may place others
above the common level : bkth may fibjea
fome, and alliance or bene&$ others, to pay
an obfervance to thofe to whom nature, gratitude, or other refper%, may have made it
due: and yet all this confifis with the quality, which' all men are in, in refpea of
jurifdiBion or dominion one over another ;
which was the epaality I there fpoke of, as
proper to the bufinefs in hand, being that
equal rigbt, that every man hath, t o his ndurat
fi-e,$om, without being fubjebed to the will
Qr authority of any other man.
$. 55. Cbildren, I confers, are not born in
this full itate of eyuali9, though they ate
born to it. Their parents have a fort of
ruIe and jurifdiltion over them, when they
come into the world, and for lome time
after5 but it is but a temporary one. Tbe
bonds of this fubjedion are like the fwaddling
clothes they art wrapt up in, and fupported
by, in the weaknefs of their infancy : age and
reafon
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rearon as they grow up, loofen them, till a t
length they drop quite 0% and leave a man
at his own free diQofa1.
§. 56. Adam was created a perfeCt man,
his body and mind in full poffeaon of their
itrength and reafon, and fo was capable,
from the firit inftant of his being to provide
for his own Cupport and prefervation, and
govern his aAions according to the diaates
of the law of reafon which God had implanted in him. From him the world is
peopled with his dekendants, who are all
born infants, weak and helplefs, without
knowledge or underfianding : but to fupply
the defeats of this imperfeA itate, till the
improvement of growth and age hath removed
them, Adam and Eve, and after them all
parezts were, by the law of nature, under an
oblkation t o prpServe, nourip, and educate the
chiidren they had begotten ; not as their own
worknianfhip, but the workmanihip of their .
own maker, the Almighty, to whom they
were to be accountable for them.
§. 57. T h e law, that was to govern Adam,
was the fame that was to govern all his
But his offpofierity, the law fo rea+
fpriGg having another wa of entrance into
thfworld, different from im, by a natural
bir-, that produced them ignorant and
wiJb6ut the uik of re4oon, they were ndt
pqlkntly under tbat law; for no body can
bcunder a law, which is not promulgated
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to him ;and this law being promulgated or
made known by reajn only, he that is not
come to the ufe of his reefitz, cannot be faid
to be under this law; and Adam's children,
being not prefently as foon as born under this
law of reajn, were not prefently free: for
law, in its true notion, is not fo much the
limitation as the direEZion of' a free and intellzgent agent to his proper intereft, and prelcribes no farther than is for the general good
of thofe under that law : could they be happier without it, the*law, as an ufelefs thing,
would of itfelf vanik; and that ill deferves
the name of confinement which hedges us
in only from bogs and precipices. So that,
however it may be miitaken, the &d of law
is not to abolifh or reitrain, but to pr&ve
and enlmgefreedom : for in all the itates of
created beings capable of laws,. where there
is no law, there is no freedom r for liberty is, to
be free from refiraint and violence from
others ; which cannot be, where there is no
law : but freedom is not, as we are told, a
liberty for every man t o do what he hjs : (for
who could be free, when every other man's
humour might domineer over h i m ? ) but a
liberty to difpofe, and order as he lifls, his
perfon, aCtions, poffefions, and his whole
property, within the allowance of thoi'e laws
'under which he is, and therein not to be
fubjea to the arbitrary wilI of another, but
freely follow his own.
242
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4. 58. T h e power, then, that parents have
over their children, arifes from that duty
which is incumbent on them, to take care
of their off-fpring, during the imperfee itate
of childhood. T o inform the mind, and
govern the aErions of their yet ignorant nonage, till reafon hall take its place, and eafe
them of that trouble, is what the children
want, and the parents are bound to : for God
having given man an underfianding to dire&
his a&ions, has allowed him a freedom of
will, and liberty of atling, as properly belonging thereunto, within the bounds of that
law he is under. But whilit he is in an
efiate, wherein he has not zcnder/?ancZaig of
his own to dire6 his ad, he is not to have
any zed4 of his own to follow : he that andegands for him, muit will for him too; he
muR prefcribe to his will, and regulate his
aaions; but when he comes to the eitate
that made his father a freeman, the &n is a
too.
freeman
5. 59. This holds in all the laws a man is
under, whether natural or civil. Is a man
under the law of nature ? What made him free
sf that lkw ? what gave him a free difpoiing
af his property, according to his own will,
within the cornpais of that law ? I anfwer,
a itate of maturity wherein he might be fuppored capable to know that law, that ib he
might keep his aaions within the bounds of
it. When he has acquired that fiate, he is
K2
prefunied
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prefumed to know how far that law is to
be his guide, and how far he may make ufe
of his freedom, and fo comes to have i t ;
till then, fome body eIfe muft guide him,
who is prefumed to know how far the law
allows a liberty. If fuch a fiate of reafon,
fuch an age of difcretion made him free, the
fame hall make his ion free too. Is a man
under the law of England? What made him
free of that law ? that is, to have the liberty
to difpafe of his aaions and poirefions according to his own will, within the pemifiori
of that law? A capicity of knowing that
law j which is fuppofed by that law, at the
age of ane and twenty years, and in fome
cafes fooner. If this made the father fwe,
it hall make the fon free too. Till then we
fee the law allows the Con to have no will,
but he is to be guided by the will of his
father or guardian, who is to underitand for
him. And if the fzther die, and fail to Cubititute a deputy in his truit; if he hath not
provided a tutor, to gavern his [on, during
his minority, during his want of underftanding, the law takes care to do it; fome other
mufi govern him, and be a will to him, till
he hath attniizcd to Q p a t e of freedom, and
his underitanding be fit to take the government of his will. But after that, the father
and fon are equallyfkee as much as tutor
and pupil after nonage ; equally CubjeBs of
the-fame law together, without any dominion
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eft in the father over the life, liberty, or
eitate of his fon, whether they be only in
the Rate and under the law Qf nature, or
under the poiitive laws of an efiabliihed
government.
5. 60. But if, through defelts that may
happen out of the ordinary courk of nature,
any one comes not to fuch a degree of reafon, wherein he might be fuppofed capable
,of knowing the law, and fo living within
the rules of it, he is never capable of &iag a
free man, he is never let loofe to the difpofure
of his own will (becaufe he knows no bounds
to it, has not ,underfitanding, its proper guide)
but is cootinued under the tuition and government of others, all the time his own
underitanding is uncapable of that charge.
And i o lunatics and ideots are never fet free
from the government of their parents ; children, who are not as yet come unto thge years
whereat t h y w y have ; and imocents which
are excluded by a nataral dfleh' .fYom ever
baving ; thirdly, madmen, which fGr the prej n t cannot P Q J % ~have tbe uj2 rkht reajn
io guide t b e ~ j l v e s ,have for their guide, the
redin that guidetb other men wbicb are tutors
over them, t o Jkk and procure fbeh good for
them, &ys Hooker, Eccl. Pol. lib. i. j@.7.
All which feems no more than that duty,
which God and nature has laid on man, as
well as other creatures, to preferve their offSpring, till they can be able to ihift for themCIVIL-GOVERNMENT.
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felves, and will fcarce amount to an infiance.
or proof of parents regal authority.
$. 61. Thus we are born fiee, as we are
born rational; not that we have aQually the
exercife of either : age, thzt brings one, brings
with it the other too. And thus we fee how
natural freedoin and fubjeRim t o pnrents may
conGfi together, and are both founded on the
fame principle. A cbi!d is free by his father’s title, by his father’s underftanding,
which is to govern him till he ha& it of
his own. The freedom ? f a man ut years of
d$refkcn, and the fuSje&hon of a child t o his
parents, whilit yet fnort of that age, are fo
confiitent, and io diitinguifliable, that the
moit blinded contenders for monarchy, by
r%bt 9iJatbdood, cannot miss this d@rence ;
the moft obfiinr.te cannot but ali& their
coniXer.cy : for were their‘doCtrine all true,
were the right heir of Adam now known,
and by that title fettled a monarch in his
throne, invefted with d l the abfolute unlimited power Sir Robert Fh2er talks of; if
he fhould die as foon as his heir were born,
muit not the child, notwithftanding he were
never fo free, never fo much fovereign, be
i n fubjeltion to his mother and nurfe, to
tutors and governors, till age and education
brought him reafon and ability to govern
himielf and others? T h e necefities of his
life, the health of his body, and the information of his mind, would require him to be
direaed
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diretked by the wiII of others, and not his
own ; and yet will any one think, that this
refiraint and fubjeltion were inconfifient with,
or fpoiled him of that liberty or fovereignty
he had a right to, or gave away his empire
to thofe who had the government of his
nonage? This government over him only
prepared him the better and fooner for it.
If any body fhould afk me, when my fon is .
of age to be free? I h a l l ahfiver, juit when
his monarch is of age 'to govern. But at
what time, fays the judicious Hooker, Eccl.
Pol. 1. i. fee. 6 . a man may be f a i d t o bave
ottainedfb f a r forth the use of rea&, as fufj c e t b t o maEe him capable cfthge laws whmeby
he is then bound to guide his aaions : this is a
great deal more ea& f o r j n j t o d$ern, than
for any one by ji/I and leurntizg t o determine.
$. 62. Common-wealths themfelves take
notice of, and allow, that there is a time when
men are to begin to a 8 like free men, and
therefore till that time require not oaths of
fealty, or allegiance, or other public owning
of, or fubmifion to the government of their
countries.
$. 63. T h e freedom then of man, and liberty of aAing according to his own will, is
gromded on his having re@n, which is able
to initruCt him in that law he is to govern
himfelf by, and make him know how far he
is left to the freedom of his own will. To
turn him lode to an unrefirained liberty,
R 4
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before he has reafoq to guide him, i s not the
allowing him the privilege of his naturq to
be free; but to thruit him out amongfk brutes,
and abandon hini to a fiate as wretched, and
as much beneath that of a man, as their's.
This is that which puts the aufbority into
the pqrents hands to govern the minority of
their children. God hath made it their
bufineis to employ this care on their OKfpring, and hath placed in them fuitable
inclinations of tendernei's and concern to
temper this power, to apply ic, as his wifdom
defigned it, to the children's good, 2s long as
they ihould need to be under it.
5. 64. But what reafon can hence advance
this care of the parents due to their off-fpring
into an abjYute arbitrary dominion of the father, whofe power reaches 110 fqrther, than
by fuch a difcipline, as he finds mofi effeaual, to give fuch ftrength and health t o
their bodies, fuch vigopr and reaitude to their
minds, as may befi fit his children to be mofi
ufeful to themfelves and others; and, if it
be neceffary to his condition, to make them
work, when they are able, for their owq
fubfifience. But in this power the mother
too has her h a r e with thefather.
5. '65. Nay, this power fo little belongs to
t h e f a t b q by any peculiar right of nature,
but only as he is guardian of his children,
that when he quits his care of them, he lore9
Fewer over them, which goes along with
their
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their nouriihment and education, to which

i t is inreparably annexed j and it belongs as
much to the JoJer-fazQwr of an expofed child,
as to the natural father of another. So little
power does the bare a 8 Of begetting give a
man over his iffue ; if all his care ends there,
and this be all the title he hath to the name
and authoritv of a father. And what will
become of thh paternalpwer in that part of
the world, where one woman hath more than
m e huiband at a t i m e ? or in thofe parts of
America, where, when the hufband and wife
part, which happens frequently, the children
are all left to the mother, follow her, and
are wholly under her care and provifion ? If
the father die whilfi the children are young,
do they not naturally every where owe the
fame obedience to their mother, during their
minority, as to their father'were he alive ?
and will any one fay, that the mother hath
a legiflative power over her children ? that &e
can make ftanding rules, which fhall be of
perpetual obligation, by which they ought to
regulate all the concerns of their property,
and bound their liberty all the courfe of their
lives ? or can ihe inforce the obfervation of
them with capital punithments?. for this is
the proper power of the mg@mte, of which
the father hath not fo much as the fhadow.
His command over his children is but temporary, and reaches not their life or property: it is but a help to the weaknefi and
imperfeaion
1

,
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i m p e r f d i o n of their nonage, a dikipfina
aeceffary to their education: and though a
father may difpofe of his own pofiefiions as
he pleafes, when his children are out of
danger of periihing for want, yet his pmer
extends not to the lives or goods, which
either their own indufiry, or another’s bounty
has made their’s j nor to their liberty neither,
when they are once arrived to the infranchifement of the years of djfcretion. T h e father’s
rmpire then cedes, and he can from thence
forwards no more difpofe of the liberty of his
ion, than that of any other man : and it mu&
be far from an abfolute or perpetual jurifdiaion, from which a man may withdraw
himlelf, having licence from divine authority to l e m e father and mother, and cleave t a
&is wfe.
5. 66. But though there be a time when
5t child comes to be as free from fubjeltion to
the will and command of his father, as the
father himfelf is free from fubjetkion to the
will of any body elfe, and they are each
under no other reitraint, but that which is
common to them both, whether it be the
law of nature, or municipal law of their country j yet this freedom exempts not a fon from
that honour which he ought, by the law of
God and nature, t o pay his parent$* God
having made the parents injtruments in his
great defign of continuing the race of mankind, and the occafions of life to their children j
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&en ; as he hath laid on them an obfigatioq
,
of5
to nouriih, preferue, and bring ~ g their
fpring ; ib he has laid on the children a perpetual obligation of bmourieg $h& pnrentJ,
which containing in it an inward efieetn and
reverence to be h e w n by all outward ex&
preflions, ties up the child from any thing
that may ever injure or affront, diftutb ~t
endanger, the happinefs or We of t h s k friattr
whom he received his ; and engages him in
all aAions of defence, relief$ aG.ltance and
comfort of thofe, by whore rneahs he eatered
into being, and has been madl capable of
any enjoyments of life : from this obli atiotr
no fiate, no freedom can abhive chi dren.
But this is very far from giving pafents a
power of command over their children, or
an authority to make laws and difpofs as ther
pleafe of their lives or liberties. It is on'e
thing to owe honou-r, refpetl, gratitude and
afiffance; another to require an abfolute
obedience and fubmifion. The bonoar due
topnrents, a monarch in his throne owes his
mother ; and yet this leKens not his auth6rity, nor Cubjetts him to her government.
4. 67. T h e Cubjettion of a minor places in
the father a temporary government, which
terminates with the minority of the child 5
and the bonour due from a chjld, places in the
parents a perpetual right to refpeCt, reverence, fupport and compliance too, more or
lel's, as the father's care, coil, and kindnefi
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in his education, has been more or lefs. This
ends not with minority, but holds in all parts
and conditions of a man's life. T h e want
of diitinguifhing theie two powers, viz. that
which the father hath in the right of tuition,
during minority, and the right of bonour all
bis life, may perhaps have caufed a great
part of the mifiakes about this matter : for
to @e& properly of them, the firfi of thefe
is rather the privilege of childree, and duty
of parents, than any prerogative of paternal
power. T h e nourihment and education of
$heir children is a charge io incumbent OQ
parents for their children's good, that nothin
pan abfolve them from taking care of it : an
though the power Of commanding and cb@$ng
them go along with it, yet God hath woven
into the principles of human nature fuch a
tendernefs fpr their off- fpring, that there i s
little fear that parents fhould ufe their power
with too much rigour ; the excefs is feldom
on the ievere fide, the itrong byafs of nature
drawing the other way. And therefore God
almighty when he would exprefs his gentle
dealing with the gatliter, he tells them,
that though he chaitened them, &e cbajened
$hem as a man cbajens bis j n , Deut. viii. 5.
i. e. with tendernefs and affebion, and kept
them under no feverer difcipline than what
was abfolutely belt for them, and had been
Iefs kindnefs to have flackened. This is that
power to which cbd&en are commanded o b p

5

diener,
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d i e m , that the pains and care of their parents may not be increafed, or ill rewarded.
68. On the other fide, honour and $upport, all that which gratitude requires to return for the benefits received by and from
them, is the indifpenfible duty of the child6
and the proper privilege of the parents. This
is intended for the parents advantage, as the
other is for the child's j though education,.
the parents duty, feems to have mofi power,
becaufe the ignorance and infirmities of childhood itand in need of refiraint and correeion;
which is a vifible exercife of rule, and a kind
of dominion. And that duty which is cornprehended in the word honour, requires kfi
obedience, though the obligation be itronger
on grown, than younger children: for who
can think the command, Children obey your
parents, requires in a man, that has children
of his own, the fame lubmifion to his father,
as it does in his yet young children to him 5
and that by this precept he were bound to
obey all his father's commands, if, out of a
conceit of authority, he fhould have the indifcretion to treat him itill as a boy?
§, 69. T h e firit part then ofpaternalpmw,
or rather duty, which is education, belongs io
ro the father, that it terminates at a certain
feafon ; when the bufinefs of education is
over, it cedes of itfelf, and is alfo alienable
before: for a man may put the tuition of
his ibn io other hands; and he that has made

s.

his
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his fon an apprentke to another, has difcharged
him, during that time, o f a great part of his
obedience both to himfelf and to his mother.
of honour, the other part,
remains never the lefs entire to them ; nothing can cancel that: it is fo infeeparable
from them both, that the father's authority
cannot difpoffefs the mother of this right,
nor can any man difcharge his fon from dozourifzg' her that bore him. But both thefe
are very far from a power to make laws,
and inforcing them with penalties, that may
reach effate, libertyt limbs and life. T h e
power of commanding ends with nonage;
and though, after that, honour and refpelt,
fupport and defence, and whatfoever gratitude can oblige a man to, for the higheit
benefits he is naturally capable of, be always
due from a [on to his parents j yet all this
puts no fcepter into the father's hand, no
fivereign power of commanding. H e has
no dominion Q V ~ Fhis fon's property, or
aAions ; nor any right, that his will ihould
prei'c~ibe@ his fon's in all things ; however
i t may become his ibn in many things, not
very inconvenient to him and his family, to
pay a dekrence to it.
5. 70. A man may owe hmur and refpea
to an ancient, or wife man j defknce to his
child or friend ; relief and fupport to the!
diftreffed ; and gratitude to a bnefa&or, to
fuch a degree, that all he hm, all he can do,
canriot

But all the daty
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cannot Cuficiently pay it : but all there give
no authority, no right to any one;of making
laws over him from whom they are owing,
And it is plain, 211 this is due not only to
the bare title of father; not only becaufe,
as has been faid, it is owing to the mother
too; but becaufe there obligations to parents,
and the degrees of what is required of children, may be varied by the different care
and kindnefs, trouble and expence, which is
often employed upon one child more than
another.
5. 7'. This h e w s the reafon how it comes
to pafs, that pareats in jcieties, where they
themfelves are fubjeEts, retain a ;power over
their children, and have as much sight to
their Cubje&ion, as thofe who are in the itate
of nature. Which could not poffibly be, if
all political power were only paternal, and
that i n truth they were one' and the fame
thing : for then, all paternal power being in
the prince, the fubject could naturally have
none of it. But there two powers, poIiticai
and paternst, are lo perfealy difiin& and
feparate j are built upon fo different foundations, and given to fo different ends, that
every fubjea that is a father, has as much
a paternal power over his children, as the
prince has over his : and every prince, that
has parents, owes them as much filial duty
and obedience, as the meaneft of his fubjeos
40to their's; and can therefore contain not any
3
part
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part or degree of that kind of dominion;
which a prince or magifirate has over his
fubje€t.
5. 7 2 . Though the obligation on the parents to bring up their children; and the obligation on children to honour their parents,
contain all the power on the one hand, and
fubmifion on the other, which are proper to
this relation, yet there is afiotber power ordinarily in the father, whereby he has a tie on
the obedience of his children; which tho'
it be comnion to him with other men, yet
the occafions of hewing it, almoft confiantly
happening to fathers in their private families,
and the infiances of it elrewhere being rare,
and Iefi taken notice of, it paKes in the world
for a part of paternal jur$diiEi'ion. And this
is the power men generally have to S@ow
eJates on thofe who pleafe them befi j
the poffefiion of the father being the expeaation and inheritance of the children,
ordinarily in certain proportions, according
t o the law and cufiam of each country ; yet
it is commonly in the father's power to
beftow it with a more fparing or liberal
hand, according as the behaviour of this or
that child hath comported with his will and
humour.
5. 73. This is no finall tie on the obedience of chifdren : and there being always
annexed to the enjoyment of land, a fubmiiiion to the government of the country,
of

&+-
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of which that land is a part; it has been
commonly fuppofed, that a father could sbhge
fiis p$erity t o that government, of which he
himfelf was a fubjeA, and that his cornpa&
held them ; whereas, it being only a necefiary condition annexed to the land, and the
inheritance of an efiate which is under that
government, reaches only thofe who will take
it on that condition, and fo is no natural tie
or engagement, but a voluntary fubmifion :
for every mun’s ckiZdren being by nature as
free as himfelf, or any of his anceitors ever
were, may, whilfi they are in that freedom,
choofe what fociety they will join themfelves
to, what common-wealth they will put
themfelves under. But if they will enjoy
the inheritance of their ancefiors, they(muit ,
take it on the fame terms their anceitors had
it, and fubmit to all the conditions annexed
to fuch a poiTefion. By this power indeed
fathers oblige their children to obedience to
themfelves, even when they are pait minority,
and moil commonly too fubjea them to this
or that political power : but neither of there
by any peculiar right of fatherhood, but by
the reward they have in their hands to inforce and recompence fuch a compliance;
and is no more power than what a French
man has over an Englzfb man, who by the
hopes of an eitate he will leave him, win
certainly have a itrong tie on his obedience :
and id when it is left him, he will enjoy it,
S
he
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be muit certainly take it upon the conditions
annexed to the popJon of land in that
country where it lies, whether it be France
or England.
S. 74. To conclude then, tho’ the father’$
power of commanding extends no fartheP
than the minority of his children, and to a
degree only fit for the difcipline and government of that age j and tho’ that honour
and re&&, and all that which the Latins
called piety, which they indifpenfibly owe to
their parents all their life-time, and in all
eitates, with all that fupport and defence is
due to them, gives the father no power of
governing, i. e. making laws and enaeing
enalties on his children ; though by all this
l e has no dominion over the property or
aaions of his fon : yet it is obvious to conceive how eafy it was, in the firit ages of
the world, and in places itill, where the
thinnefs of people gives families leave to
Eeparate into unpoirefled quarters, and they
have room to remove or plant themfelves in
yet vacant habitations, for the father o f t h e
fami4 to become the prince of * it j he had
been
i

* It is no improbable o inion therefore,. which the archphilofopher WOE of, that t& chief pedon in every ho&old
was plways, as it were, a king : fo when numbers of h o g bolds joined themfelves in civil focieties together, king8
were the firk kind of governors among& them, which IS
alfo, as it feemeth, the reafon why the name of fathers con%huedBill in them, who, of fathers, were made rulers ; as
a1ro
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been a ruler from the beginning of the in-.
fancy of his children: and iince without
lome government it would he hard for them
to live together, it was likelieft it ihould, by
the exprefs or tacit confent of the children
when they were grown up, be in the father,
where it feemed without any change barely
to continue ; when indeed nothing more was
required to it, than the permitting the father
t o exercife alone, in his family, that executive
power of the law of nature, which every
free man naturally bath, and by that permifiion refigning up to him 8 monarchical
power, whilik they remained in it. But that
this was nor by any paternal rkbt, but only
by the confent of his children, is evident from
hence, that no body doubts, but if a itranger,
whom chance or bufinefs had brought to his .
family, had there killed any of his children,
or committed any other fa& he might condemn and put him to death, or otherwife
have puniihed him, as well as any of hie
S Z
children j
Mokbizrdrr,
and being kings, to exerctk the officeof prieits, which
fathers did at the firit, grew erhaps by the Came occafion.
Howbeit, this is not the ohly ind of regiment that has been
received in the world. The inconveniences of one kind hare
caufed fundry others to be devifed; io that in a word, sll
iublic regiment, of what kind foever, feemeth evidently to
w e rifen from the deliberate advice, confultation and compofition between men, judging it convenient and
there being no impu5biIity in nature confidered by I If but;
that man might have lived without my public regiment,
Hookcr’i IECJ. P. Irb. i. /i.10.
a& the ancient cuitom of governors to do as

R
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children ; which it was impofible he thould
do by virtue of any paternal authority over
one who was not his child, but by virtue of
that executive power of the law of nature,
which, as a man, he had a right to : and
h e alone could punifh him in his family,
where the refpelt of his children had laid
by the exercife of fuch a power, to give way
t o the dignity and authority they were willing
k o u l d remain in him, above the reit of his
family.
5. 75. Thus it was eafy, and almoit natural for children, by a tacit, and fcarce avoidable confent, to make way for the father’s
authority and govwta~ent. They had been
accuitomed in their childhood to follow his
direation, and to refer their little differences
t o him; and when they were men, who fitter
t o rule them ? Their little properties, and lefs
covetoufnefs, feldom afforded greater controverfies ; and when any ihould arife, where
could they have a fitter umpire than he, by
whofe care they had every one been fufiained
and brought up, and who had a tendernefs
for them a l l ? I t is no wonder that they
made no difiinAion betwixt minority and full
age; nor looked after one and twenty, or
any other age‘that might make them the free
diipofers of themfelves and fortunes, when
they could have no defire to be out of their
pupilage: the government they had been
under, during it, continued itill to be more

their
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their proteaion than reitraint; and they could
no where find a greater fecurity to their
peace, liberties, and fortunes, than in the
rultlof a father.
fi. 76. Thus the natural fathers offamilies,
by an infenfible change, became the politic
monarchs of them too : and as they chanced
to live long, and leave able and worthy heirs,
for feveral €ucceflions, or otherwife j So they
laid the foundations of hereditary, or eleAive
kingdoms, under feveral confiitutions and
mannors, according as chance, contrivance,
or occafions happened to mould them. But
if princes have their titles in their fathers
right, and it be a Sufficient proof of the natural rkht of futders to political authority,
becaufe they commonly were thoie in whofe
hands we find, de faao, the exercife of government : I fay, if this argument be good,
it will as firoiigly prove, that all princes, nay
princes only, ought to be priefis, fince it is
as certain, that in the beginning, the father
fo tde fami4 w ~ prig,
s
us that he was ruler
8 his own dOUy%Old,

C H A P. VII,
Of Political or Civil Sotiefy.

GO D

having made man fich a
creature, that in his own judgmerit, it was not good for him to be alpne;,
s3
Put

§* 77.
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put him under firong obligations of necefi tyr
convenience, and inclination to drive him
into jciety, as well as fitted him with underfianding and language to continue and
enjoy it. The$$ fwiety was between man
and wife, which gave beginning to that between parents and children; to which, in
time, that between mailer and fervant came
to be added: and though a11 thefe might,
and commonly did meet together, and make
up but one family, wherein the mailer or
riftrefs of it had fome fm of rule proper to
tl family; each of thefe, or all together,
Came fhort of politicaZJ,kiety, as we ihall fee,
if we confider the different ends, ties, and
bounds of kach of thefe.
5. 78. Conjugaljcieq is made by a volund
tary compaA between man and woman; and
tho’ it confifi chiefly in fuch a communion
m d right-in one another’s bodies as is neceffary to its chief end, procreation; yet it
draws with it mutual fupport and airfiance,
and a communion of interefis too, as neceffary not only to unite their care and affetlion,
but alfo neceffary t p their common off-fpring,
who have a right to be nourifhed, and maintained by them, till they are able to provide
for themklves.
79. For the end of -conjun&Zion,between
tn andf k a k , being not barely procreation,
but bhc continuation of
Cpecies j this con;jun&on betwbt male asd fewale ought to
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fait, even after procreation, fo long as is
neceffary to the nouriihment and fupport of
the young ones, who are to be fufiained by
thofe that got them, till they are able to
h i f t and provide for themfelves. This rule,
which the infinite wife maker hath fet to
the works of his hands, we find the inferior
creatures iteadily obey. I n thofe viviparous
animals which feed on grafi, the conju&im
between male andfemale laits no longer than
the very a& of copulation ; becaufe the teat
of the dam being fufficient to nourith the
young, till it be able to feed on grafs, the male
only begets, but concerns not himfelf for the
female or yopng, to whofe fuftenance Re can
contribute nothing. But in beaits of prey
the conjunawa laits longer : becaufe the dani
not being able well to fubfifi herfelf, and
nourifh her numerous off-fpring by her own
prey alone, a more laborious, as well as more
dangerous way of living, than by feeding OR
grafs, the ailiflance of the male is neceffary
to the maintenance of their common family,
which cannot fubfifi till they are able to prey
for themfelves, but by the joint care of mde
and female. The fame is to be obferved iri
all birds, (except fome domefiic ones, where
plenty of food excufes the cock from kcding,
and taking care of the young, brood) whofe
young needing food in the neft, the cock and
hen continue mates, till the young are able
s4
tQ
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to ufe their wing, and provide for themfelves.
S. 80. And herein I think lies the chief,
if not the only reafon, why the male and female in mankind are tied t o a longer conjunAion
than other creatures, viz. becaufe the female
is capable of conceiving, and de fa80 is
commonly with child again, and brings forth
too a new birth, long before the former is
out of a dependency for fupport on his parents help, and able to fid3 for himfelf, and
has all the afiitance is due to him from his
parents : whereby the father, who is bound
to take care for thofe he hath begot, is under
an obligation to continue in conjugal fociety
with the fame woman .longer than other
creatures, whofe young being able to fuuEii6
of themfelves, before the time of procreation
returns again, the conjugal bond diffolves of
itfelf, and they are, at liberty, till Hymen at
his ufual anniverfary feafon fumrnons them
again to chufe new mates. Wherein one
cannot but admire the wifdom of the great
Creator, who having given to man forefight, and an ability to lay up for the future;
as well as to fupply the prefent necefity,
hath made it neceffary, thatficiety of man
and w$e @odd de more lging, than of male
q d female amongit other creatures I that%
.their induitry might be encouraged, and thdr
gterefi better united, to make proviiiob 2nd
.lav. up goods for their common iirue, which
pncertain
^ I
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uncertain mixture, or ea$ and frequent folutions of conjugal fociety would mightily
diiturb.
$. 81. But tho' there are ties upon manAi&, which make the conjugal bonds more
firm and laiting in man, than the other
fpecies of animals; et it would give one
reafon to enquire, w y this campaEt, where
procreation and education are Ecured, and
inheritance taken care for, may not be made
determinable, either by confent, or at a certain time, or upon certain conditions, as well
as any other voluntary ccmpatis, there being
no necefity in the nature of the thing,' nor
to the ends of it, that it fhould always be
for life; I mean, to fuch as are under no
reitraint of any pofitive law, which ordains all
fuch contra& to be perpetual,
I. 82. But the huiband and wife, though
they have but one common concern, yet
having different underfiandings, will unavoidably fometimes have different wills too ;
it therefore being neceffary that the laft determination, i. e. the rule, ihould be placed
fomewhere; it naturally falls to the man's
kare, as the abler and the itronger. Bit
this reaching but to the things of their common intereit and property, leaves the wife in
$he full and free. poirefion of what by contra& is her peculiar right, and gives the-hufband no more power over her life than 'he
has over his ; the pow@ of tde buy$and beisg
' 4
fo
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fo far from that of an abhMemonarch, that
the wfe has in many cafes a liberty to feparate -from him, where natural right, or
their contra& allows it; whether that contra&
be made by themfelves in the ftate of nature,
or by the cuitoms or laws of the country
they live i n ; and the children upon fuch
feparation fall to the father or mother's lot,
as fuch contra& does determine.
$. 83. For all the ends of marriage being
to be obtained under politic government, as
well as in the fiate of nature, the civil magiftrate doth not abridge the right or power of
either naturally neceffary to thofe ends, vix.
procreation and mutual fupport and afiftance
whilit they are together; but only decides
any controverfy that may arXe between man
and wife about them. If it were otherwife,
and that abfolute fozrereignty and power of
life and death naturally belonged to the hufband, and were nec@vy t o the society between
man a d wfe, there could be no matrimony
in any of thofe countries where the huiband is
allowed no fuch abfolute authority, But the
ends of matrimony requiring no fuch power
in the huband, the condition of conjugaZ
/c&y put it not in him, it being not at all
neceffaiy to that fiate. Co+ugaZjkieg could
fubiift and attain its ends without it; nay,
community of goods, and the power over
them, mutual aflXbnce and maintenance, and
ofher tbings belonging to conjugal focietr,
might
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might be varied and regulated by that contra& which unites man and wife in that
fociety, as far as may confil with procreation
and the bringing up e f children till they
could ihift for themfelves; nothing being
neceffary to any fociety, that is not neceffary
to the ends for which it is made.
5. 84. T h e jciety betwixt parentf and chi&
dren, and the difiinA rights and powers belonging refpedkively to them, I have treated
of fo largely, in the foregoing chapter, that
I hall not here need to fay any thing of it.
And I think it is plain, that it is far different:
from a politic fociety.
5. 85. .M@eer and Servant are names as
old as hiftory, but given to thofi sf far different condition j for a free
a fervant to another, by
certain time, the fervice he undertakes to
do, in exchange for wages he is to receive :
‘and though this commonly puts him into the
family of his mailer, and under the ordinary
difcipline thereof; yet it gives the mafier but
a temporary power over him, and no greater
than what is contained in the contra8 between them. But there is another fort of
fervantsP which by a peculiar name we call
Javes, who being captives taken in a jufi
war, are by the right of nature fubjetted to
the abfolute dominion and arbitrary power
of their mailers. Thefe mea having, as 1
fay, forfeited their lives, and with it their
5
liberties,
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liberties, and lolt their eftates ; and being in
the Jate of-jkvery, not capable of any property, cannot in that ftate be confidered as
any part of cicoiljciet ;the chief end whereof
is the prefervation ofyproperty.
5. 86. Let us therefore confider a maj'er
of a fornib with all thefe hbordinate relations of w$e, children, Servants, and Juves,
united under the domeftic rule of a family ;
which, what refemblance foever it may have
i n its order, offices, and number too, with a
little common-wealth, .yet is very far from
it, both in its conftitution, power and end :
or if it mufi be thought a monarchy, and
the paterfamilias the abfolute monarch in it,
abColute monarchy will have but a very
rt power, when it is plain,
raid before, that the maJ2er
of'tAe fumib has a very diitinA and differently
iimited power, both as to time and extent,
over thofe feveral perfons that are in i t ; for
excepting the flave (and the family is as
much a family, and his power as paterfamilias
as great, whether there be any flaves in his
family or no) he has no legiflative power of
life and death over any of them, and none
too but what a m@t$ ofa farnib may have as
well as he. And he certainly can have n o
abfolute power over the wholefarnib, who has
but a very limited one over every individual
in is. But how a farnib, or any other fociety of men, differ from that which is proFlY
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p l y palifical~ciety,we h a l l beit fee, by
confidering wherein political Jkiefy itfelf
confiits.
§. $7, Man being born, as has been proved,
with a title to perfeR freedom, and an uncontrouled enjoyment of all the rights and
privileges of the law of nature, equally with
any other man, or number of men in the
world, hath by nature a power, not only to
preferve his property, that is, his life, liberty
and eitate, againit the injuties and attempts
of other men ; but to judge of, and puniih
the breaches of that law in others, as he is
perfuaded the offence deferves, even with
death itfelf, in crimes where the heinoufinefs
of the fact, in'his opinion, requires it. But
becaufe no political ficiety can be, nor fu bfiit,
without having in itfelf the power to preferve the property, and in order thereunto,
p u n i k the offences of all thofe of that fociety ; there, and there only is political 4ciety, where every one of the members hath
quitted this natural power, refigned it up
into the hands of the community in all cares
that exclude him not from appealing for prote&ion to the law efiablifhed by it. And
thus all private judgment of every particular
member being excluded, the community
comes to be umpire, by fettled fitanding rules,
indifferent, and the fame to all parties ; and
by men having authority from the community,
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aity, for the execution of thofe rules, decides
dl the differences that may happen betweeh
any members of that fociety concerning any
matter of right j and puniihes thofe offences
which any member hath committed againit.
the fociety, with fuch penalties as the law
has eltabliked : whereby it is ea$ to difcern,
who are, and who are not, in politicaijciety
together. Thofe who are united into one
body, and have a common eitabliihed law
and judicature to appeal to, with authority
to decide controveriies between them, and
punifh offenders, are in civiijciety one with
another : but thofe who have no fuch common people, I mean on earth, are itill in
the ftate of nature, each being, where there
is no other, judge for himfelf, and executioner; which is, as I have before ihewed
it, the perfeA J2ate of nature.
$88. And thus the common-wealth comes
by a power to fet down what punifhment
&dl belong to the feveral tranfgrefiions which
they think worthy of it, committed amongfi
the members of that fociety, (which is the
power @*making laws) as well as it has the
power to punifh any injury done unto any of
its members, by any one that is not of it,
(which is the power of war and peace ;) and
all this for the prefervation of the property
df all the members of that fociety, as far as
poable. But though every man who has
'
entered
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entered into civil fociety, and is become 4
member of any cornmoil-wealth, has thereby
quitted his power to puniih offences, againfl
the law of nature, in profecution of his own
private judgment, yet with the judgment of
offences, which he has given up to the legifIative in all cafes, where he can appeal to
the magiitrate, he has given a right to the
common-wealth to employ his force, for the
execution of the judgments of the commonwealth, whenever he &all be called to it;
which indeed are his own judgments, they
being made by himfelf, or his reprefentative.
And herein we have the original of the Zegfi
lative and exectltive poww of civil fociety, which
is to judge by itanding laws, how far offences
are to be puniihed, when committed within
the common-wealth; and alfo to determine,
by occafional judgments founded on the prefent circumftanees of the fa&, how far injuries from without are to be vindicated; and
in both thefe to employ all the force of all
the members, when there ihall be need.
S. $9. Where-ever therefore any number
of men are fo united into one fociety, as to
quit every one his executive power of the
law of nature, and to refign it to the public,
there and there only is a politicaZ, or
fwzhy. And this is done, where-ever any
number of men, in the itate of nature, enter
into fbciety to make one people, one body
politic,
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politic, under one fupreme government ; or
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elfe when any one joins himfelf to, and incorporates with any government already made :
for hereby he authorizes the fociety, or which
is all one, the legiflative thereof, to make
laws for him, as the public good of the
fociety h a l l require ;to the execution whereof, his own afiitance (as to his own decrees)
is due. And this puts men out of a itate of
nature into that of a common-wealth, by fetting
up a judge on earth, with authority to determine all the controverfies, and redrefs the
injuries that may happen to any member
of the common-wealth ; which judge is the
hlegiflative, or magiitrates appointed by it.
And where-ever there are any number of
men, however affociated, that have no fuch
deciiive power to apheal to, there they are
itill ie the Jtate of nature.
§. go. Hence it is evident, that a@/ute
rnonarhsy, which by fome men is counted
the only government in the world, is indeed
inconf$j?ent with civiljciety, and fo can be
no form of civil-government at all : for the
end of civiljciety, being to avoid, and remedy
thofe inconveniencies of the itate of nature,
which neceffarily follow from every man’s
being judge in his own cafe, by fetting up
a known authority, to which every one of
that fociety may appeal upon any injury received, or controverfy that may arife, and

which,
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which every one of the * fociety ought to
obey ; where-ever any perrons are, who have
not fuch an authority to appeal to, for the
decifion of any difference between them,
there thofe perrons are itill in tiseJafe of nature ; and fo is every abjhte prince, in refpea
of thofe who are under his dominion.
,§. 9 1 . For he being fuppofed to have alI,
both legiflative and executive power in himfelf alone, there is no judge to be found, 110
appeal lies open to any one, who may faidy,
and indifferently, and with authority decide,
and from whofe decifion relief and redrefs
may be expetled of any injury or inconviency, that may be fuffered from the prince,
or by his order : fo that fuch a man, however
intitled, Czar, or Grand Sezjg.ntor, or how you
pleafe, is as much in the Jute 4 nature, with
all under his dominion, as he is with the reit
of mankind: for where-ever any two men
are; who have no itanding rule, and common
judge to appeal to on earth, for the determination of controverfies of right betwixt them, there they are itill in t h e j k t e

T

ef-

* The public power of all fociety is above every four
contained in the fame lociety ; and the principal ufe of that
power is, to give laws unto all that are under it, which laws
in fuch cafes we muR obey, unlefs there be redon fiewed
which may neceff'ly
inforce, that the law of redon, oc
of God, doth enjoin the contrary, Hood. 8 4 . Pol. L .L
fi& 16.

\
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of * mture, and under all the inconveniencies
of it, with only this woful difference to the
fubjen, or rather flave of an abfolute prince :
that whereas, in the ordinary hate of nature,
he has a liberty to judge of his right, and
according to the befi of his power, to maintain i t ; now, whenever his property is invaded by the will and order of his monarch,
he has not only no appeal, as thofe in fociety
ought to have, but as if he were degraded
from the common ftate of rational creatures,
is denied a liberty to judge of, or to defend
his right j and Co is expofed to all the rnifery
arid inconveniencies, that a man can fear from
one,
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* To take away a!l fuch mutual grievances, injuries and
wrongs, I . C. fuch as attend men in the itate of nature,
there was no way but only by growing into compofition
and agreement amongit themceives, by ordaining fome k i n d
of government public, and by yielding themfelves i u b j e a
thereunto, that unto wrhom they granted authority to rule
and govern, by them the peace, tran uillity and happy
e!late of the reR might be procured.
always knew
that where force and injury was offered, they might be defenders of themklves ; they knew that however men may
feek their own commodity, yet if this were done with injury unto others, i t was not t o be fuffered, but by all men,
and ail good means t o be withitood. Finally, they knew
that no man might in reafon take upon him to determine
his own right, and according to his own determination procecd in maintenance thereof, i n as much as every man is
towards himfelf, and them whom he greatly affeas, partial ;
arid therefore that firifes and troubles would be endlefs,
except they gave their common confent, all to be ordered by
iome,- whoa they fliould agree upon, without which confent
there would be no reafon that one man h o u l d take upon
him to be lord or judge over another, fiooltr's Eccl. Pol. 1. i.

hen
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one, who being in the unreitrained itate of
nature, is yet corrupted with flattery, and
armed with power.
5. 92. For he that thinks pvoolute power
pur$es men’s blood, and correAs the bafenefs
of human nature, need read but the hiitory
of this, or any other age, to be convinced of
the contrary. He that would have been infolent and injurious in the woods of America,
would not probably be much better in a
throne ; where perhaps learning and religion
fiall be found out to jufiify all that he
fhall do to his fubje&s, and the fword prefently filence all thofe that dare quefiion it :
for what the protenion ofabjlute monaychy is,
what kind of fathers of their countries it
makes princes to be, and to what a degree
of happinefs and fecurity it carries civil fociety, where this fort of government is grown
to perfetition, he that will look into the late
relation of Ceylon, mag eafily fee.
4. 9 3 . I n a&lufe monarcbies indeed, as well
as other governments of the world, the fubje&s have an appeal to the law, and judges
to decide any controveriies, and reffrain any
violence that may happen betwixt the fubje&s
themfelves, one amongilianother. This every
one thinks neceffary, and believes he deferves
to be thought a declared enemy to fociety and
mankind, who kould go about to take it
away. But whether this be from a true love
of mankind and fociety, and fuch a charity as

Tz
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we owe all one to another, there is reafon to
doubt : for this is no more than what every
man, who loves his own power, profit, or
greatnefi, may and naturally muft do, keep
thofe animals from hurting, or defiroying one
another, who labour and drudge only for his
pleafure and advantage ; and fo are taken care
of, not out of any love the mafter has for
them, but love of himfelf, and the profit they
bring him : for if it be afked, what fecurity,
whatfence is there, in fuch a ftate, againi the
violence and oppre$on o f this avolute ruler ?
the very queRion can fcarce be borne. They
are ready to tell you, that it deferves death
only to aik after fafety. Betwixt fubje& and
fubje&, they will grant, there muft be meafures, laws and judges, for their mutual peace
and fecurity : but as for the ruler, he ought
to be avolute, and is above all fuch circumfiances; becaufe he has power to do more
hurt and wrong, it is right when he does it.
T o aik how you may be guarded from harm,
or injury, on that fide where the ftrongefi hand
is to do it, is prefcntly the voice of fallion and
rebellion : as if when men quitting the ftate
of nature entered into fociety, they agreed
that all of them but one, kould be under the
reftraint of laws, but that he kould ftill retain all the liberty of the ftate of nature, increafed with power, and made licentious by
impunity. This is to think, that men are fo
foolifh, that they take care to avoid what miG
3
chiefs
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chiefs may be done them byp&-cat.s, or foxes;
but are content, nay, think it fafety, to be devoured by liom.
8.94. But whatever flatterers may talk to
arnufe people's undeflandings, it hinders not
men from feeling ; and when they perceive,
that any man, in what fiation foever, is out of
the bounds of the civil fociety which they are
of, and that they have no appeal on earth
againft any harm, they may receive from him,
they are apt to think themfelves in the ftate of
nature, in refpeA of him. whom they find to
be fo ; and to take care, as foon as they can,
to have that fife9 andjcurity in civiljciep,
for which it was firit infiituted, and for which
only they entered into it. And therefore,
though perha s at firit, (as fhalt be hewed
more at large Rereafter in the following part
of this difcourfe) fome one good and excellent
man having got a pre-eminency amongit the
reft, had this deference paid to his goodnefs
and virtue, as to a kind of natural authority,
that the chief rule, with arbitration of their
differences, by a tacit confent devolved inte
his hands, without any other caution, but the
affurance they had of his uprightnefi and wifdom; yet when time, giving authority, and
(as fome men would perhuade us) facrednefs of
cufioms, which the negligent, and unforefeeing innocence of the firA ages began, had
brought in fucceffors of another itamp, the
people finding their properties not fecure under

T3
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the government, as then it was, (whereas,
government has no other end but the prefervation of * property) could never be fafe nor
at refi, nor think themjlves in cz'viljiciety, till
the legiflature was placed in collektive bodies
of men, call them fenate, parliament, or
what you pleaf'e. By which means every
iingle perfon became i;lbje&, equally with
other the meaneit men, to thofe laws, which
he himfelf, as part of the legiflative, had efiabliked; nor could any one, by h'is own authority, avoid the force of the hw,when once
made; nor by any pretence of fuperiority plead
exemption. thereby to licenfe his own, or the
mifcarriages of any of his dependents. j- NO
man in civiljciety can be exemptedfrom the laws
$it : for if any man may do what he thinks
fit, and there be no appeal on earth, for redrefs or fecurity againit any harm he ilia11 do;
I A,whether he be not perfealy itill in the
itate

* A t the firit, when fome certain kind of regiment was
once appointed, it may be that nothing was then farther
thought upon for the manner of governing, but all permitted
unto their wifdom and difcretion, which were to rule, till by
experience they found this for all parts very inconvenient, fo
as the thing which they had devifed for a remedy, did indeed
but increafe the fore, which it fhould have cured. They raw,
Qat t o h e by one mads will, 6r<ame the cade . f a i l men's mi&.
This conftrained them to com'e unto laws, wherein all men
might fee their duty beforehand, and know the penalties af
tranfgrefing them. Hooker's Ecrl. Pol. 1. i. /e&. IO.
t Civil law being the a& of the whole body politic, do&:":.
therefore over-rule each feveral part of the fame body, HG&& -_
$id.
.,
,.I
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itate of nature, and fo can be 710 part or member OJ' that civil society ; unlefs any one will
fay, the itate of nature and civil fociety are
one and the fame thing, which I have never
yet found any one To great a patron of anarchy
as to affirm.

C H A P. VIII.
Of tbt Beginning of Political Societies.

§ * 9.5.

EN being, as has been faid, by

nature, all free, equal, and independent, no one can be piit out of this
efiate, and fubjeAed to the political power of
another, without his own confent. T h e only
way whereby any one diveits hitnfelf of his
natural liberty, and puts on the bonds of civil
Society, is by agreeing with other men to join
and unite into a community, for their comfortable, fafe, and peaceable living one
amongit another, in a recure enjoyment of
their properties, and a greater lecurity againit:
any, that are not of it. This any number of
mewmay do, becaui'e it injures not the freedom of the refi; they are left as they were
in the liberty of the itate of nature. When
any number of men have fo conjnted t o m k e
oae communi9 or government, they are thereby
prefently incorporated, and make one body poli?ic, wherein the majority have a right to a&
Gad conclude the refi.

7-4
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$. 96. For when any number of men have,
by the confent of every individual, made a
tomznunity, they have thereby made that community one body, with a power to a& as one
body, which is only by the will and determination of the maj,rdy: for that which aBs
any community, being only the confent of
the individuals of it, and it being neceffary
t o that which is one body to move one way ;
i t is neceffary the body ihould move that way
whither the greater force carries it, which is
the conjnt OJ' the majority: or elfe it is impofible it fhould a& or continue one body,
one community,which the confent of every individual that united into it, agreed that it
ihould; and fo every one is bound by that
conlent to be concluded by the majority. And
therefore we lee, that in affemblies, impowered to a 6 by pofitive laws, where no
number is let by that pofitive law which impowers them, the a 8 oftbe majority paffes for
the a& of the whole, and of courfe determines,
as having, by the law of nature and reafon, the
power of the whole.
$97. And thus every man, by confenting
with others to make one body politic under
one government, puts himfelf under an obligation, to every one of that lociety, to fubmit
t o the determination of the mczjority, and to
be coKcluded by i t ; or elfe this or&inal comp&, whereby he with others incorporates
into onejciety, would fignify nothing, and
be
280
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be no cornpa&, if he be left free, and under
no other ties than he was in before in the
Aate of nature. For what appearance woeM
there be of any cornpa& ? what new engagement if he were no farther tied by any decrees
of the fociety, than he himfelf thought fit,
and did a&ually confent t o ? This would be
itill as great a liberty, as he himfelf had before his cornpa&, or any one elre In the Aate
of nature hath, who may fubmit himfelf', and
eonfent to any aQs of it if he thinks fit.
9. 98. For if the cogem' Ofthe majrity halt
not, in reafon, be received as the a 8 o f t h e
whole, and conclude every individual ; nothing
but the confent of every individual ean make
any thing to be the a& of the whole: but
fuch a confent is next to impofible ever to be
had, if we confider the infirmities of health,
and avocations of bufinefs, which in a number, though much lefs than that of a common-wealth, will neceffarily keep many away
from the public airembly. T o which if we
,add the variety of opinions, and contrariety
of intereits, which unavoidably happen in all
collettions of men, the coming into fociety
upon fuch terms would be only like Cato's
coming into the theatre, only to go out again.
Such a confiitution as this would make the
mighty Leviathan of a fhorter duration, than
the feebleit creatures, and not let it outlait
the day it was born i n : which cannot be
fuppofed, till we can think, that rational creatureo

g8z
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tures hould defire and conititute focieties only
be diffolved : for where the majorig cannot conclude the reft, there they cannot a&
as one body, and confequently will be immediately diffolved again.
5. 99. Whofoever therefore out of a itate
of nature unite into a community, muit be underitood to give up all the power, neceffary
to the ends for which they unite into fociety,
to the maj,rity of the community, unlecs they
exprefly agreed in any number greater than
the majority. And this is done by barely
agreeing to unite into one poli'ticnl)cie&, which
is d t b e cornpa8 that is, or needs be, between
the individuals, that enter into, or make up
a common-wealth. And thus that. which begins and aQually cogitates a y polificaljckty,
is nothing.
but the confent of anv number of
0
freemen capable of a majority io unite and
incorporate into fuch a fociety. And this is
that, and that only, which did, or could give
beginning to any lawful govrrnment in the
world.
5. $00. T o this I find two objeaions made.
Firft, lbat theye are no inzances t o befound
in Bory, of a company of men independent, and
epu@ one QmongJZanotber, that met together, and
in this way begmi and fit up a government.
Secondly, It is impoJble of right, that men
j$ozdd do j,becauj all men being born under
government, they are t o fudmit t o tbat, andare
not at iiberty t o begin a new one.
to

$e
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5. 101. To the firft there is chis to anfwer,
That it is not at all to be wondered, that
&$?or-gives us but a very little account of
m m , that lived together in t h e j a t e o f nature.
T h e inconveniences of that condition, and
the love and want of fociety, no fooner brought
any number of them together, but they prefently united and incorporated, if they defigned to continue together. And if we may
not fuppofe men ever to have been in tBeJZclte
ofnatzlre, becaufe we hear not much of them
in fuch a itate, we may as well fuppofe the
armies of SalmanaJer or Xerxes were never
children, becaufe we hear little of them, till
they were men, and imbodied in armies.
Government is every where antecedent to records, and letters feldorn come in amongfi a
people till a long continuation of civil fociety has, by other more necefiary arts, provided for their fafety, eafe, and plenty : and
then they begin to look after the hiitory of
their founders, and fearch into their originaZ,
when they have outlived the memory of it:
for it is with common-wealths as with particular perfons, they are commonly ignurazlt of
their GWKZbirths and infancies: and if they
know any thing of their orzginal, they are beholden f i r it, to the accidental records that
others have kept of it. And thofe that we have,
of the beginning of any polities in the world,
excepting that of the Jews, where God himklf immediately interpofed, and which favours
i "I
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vows not at all paternal dominion, are all
either plain infiances of fuch a beginning as
1 have mentioned, or at Ieaff have manifeff
fwtiteps of it.
5. 1 0 2 . He muit fhew a itrange inclination
to deny evident matter of fa&, when it agrees
not with his hypotheiis, who will not allow,
that the beginning of Rome and Venice were

by the uniting together of {everal men free
and independent one of another, amongit
whom there was no natural fuperiority or
fi3bjeAion. And if JoJephud AcoJza’s word
may be taken, he tells us, that in many parts
of America there was no government at all.
lbeve are great and apparent EonjeEttlres, fays
he, that t b f i men, {peaking of thofe of Peru,
for a long time bad neither kings nor commonleteaMis, bat lived iiz troops, as they do @is ahy
in Florida, the Clieriquanas, thfe of Brafil,
and many othw nations, wbicb have no certain
Ktizgs, but as occajon is ojired, inpeace or war,
t h y cdo@ their captains as they please, 1. i.
e. 2 5 . If it be faid, that every man there
was born fubje&t to his father, or the head
of his family ; that the iubjeCtion due from
;d child to a father took not away his freedom of uniting into what political fociety he
thought fit, has been already proved. But
be that as it will, thefe men, it is evident,
were aAually free ; and whatever fuperiority
fome politicians now would place in any of
them, they thedelves claimed it not, but by
confent
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conrent were all epuul, till by the fame confent they fet rulers over themfelves. So that
their pditicjcieties all began from a voluntary
union, and the mutual agreement of men
freely aAing in the choice of their governors,
and forms of government.
5. 103. And I hope thofe who went away
from Sparta with Palantus, mentioned by
'juJin, 1. iii. c. 4. will be allowed to have
been freemen independent one of another, and
to have fet up a government over themfelves,
by their own confent. Thus I have given
feveral examples, out of hiitory, ofpeoplefree
and in the Jate of nature, that being met together incorporated and began a commoawealth. And if the want of fuch infiances
be an argument to prove thatgrvernment were
not, nor could not be fo begun, I fuppofe the
contenders for paternal empire were better
let it alone, than urge it again& natural liberty : for if they can give fo many initances,
out of hiitory, of governmenfs begun upon
paternil right, I think (though at beft an
argument from what has been, to wha
fhould of right be, has no great force) me
might, without any great danger, yield t h m
the cauie. But if I might advife them in the
cafe, they would do well not to fkarch too
much into the or@haZ of goverments; as they
have begun de faEizo, left t h e y - i h d d find, a t
the foundation of moa of them, fomething
very
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very little favourable to the defign they promote, and fuch a power as they contend for.
5. 104. But to conclude, reafon being plain
on our fide, that men are naturally free, and
the examples of hiftory fhewing, that the
governments of the world, that were begun
in peace, had their beginning laid on that
foundation, and were made by the conjnt of
the people; there can be little room for doubt,
either where the right is, or what has been
the opinion, or prattice of mankind, about
the ji$ ereEting of goaernments.
5. 1 0 5 . I will not deny, that if we look
back as far as hiftory will dire& us, towards
the original of common-wenlths, we h a l l generally find them under the government and
adminiitration of one man. And I am alfo
apt to believe, that where a family was
iiumerous enough to fiibGit by itklf, and
continued entire together, without mixing
with others, as it often happens, where there
is much land, and few people, the government commonly began in the father: for
the father having, by the law of nature, the
fame power with every man elfe to puniih,
as he thought fit, any offences againit that
law, might thereby punifh his tranfgrefing
children, even when they were men, and
out of their pupilage; and they were very
likely to fubmit to his punifliment, and all
join with him againit the offender, in their
turns, giving him thereby power to execute
his
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his fentence againft any tranfgrefion, and fo
i n effeEt make him the law-maker, and governor over all that remained in conjunltion
with his family. H e was fitteit to be truited ;
paternal affeaioti fecured their property and
intereft. under his care; and the cuftom of
obeying him, in their childhood, made i t
eafier to fiubmit to him, rather than to any
other. I f therefore they muft have one to
rule them, as government is hardly to be
avoided amongft men that live together; who
fo likely to be the man as he that was their
common father ; unlefs negligence, cruelty,
o r any other defeA of mind or body made
him unfit for it ? But when either the father
died, and left his next heir, for want of
age, wifdom, courage, or any other qualities, lei's fit for rule ; or where feveral families met, and confented to continue together; there, it is not to be doubted, but
they ufed their natural freedom, to fet up
him, whom they judged the ableit, and m o a
likely, to rule well over them. Conformable
hereunto we find the people of America, who
(living out of the reach of the conquering
fwords, and fpreading domination of the two
great empires of Peru and Mexico) enjoyed
their own natural freedom, though, cateris
paribzl~,they commonly prefer the heir of
their deceafed king; yet if they find him
any way weak, or uncapable, they pars him
by,
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by, and fet up the Routeit and bravelt man
for their ruler.
4. 106. Thus, though looking back as far
as records give us any account of peopling
the world, and the hifiory of nations, we
commonly find the government to be in one
hand j yet it defiroys not that which I affirm,
v i x . that the beginning ofpolitic society depends
upon the confent of the individuals, to join
into, and make one fociety; who, when
they are thus incorporated, might fet up
what form of government they thought fit.
But this having given occafion to men to
miitake, and think, that by nature government was monarchical, and belonged to the
father, it may not be amifs here to confider,
why people in the beginning generally pitched
upon this form, which though perhaps the
father's pre-eminency might, in the firit inAitution of fome common-wealths, give a
rife to, and place in the beginning, the power
.in one hand; yet it is plain that the reafon,
&it continued the fbrm 6f government in a
Jnge perfon, was not any regard, or refpe&
tu paternal authority; iince all petty momrchies, that is, almoit all monarchies, neat
their original, have been commonly, at le&
upon occaiion, ele&ive.
$. 107. Firft. then, in the beginning of
things, the father's government of the childhood of t h d e fprung from him, having accufiomed them to the rule of one man, and
taught
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taught them that where it was exercifed with
care and kill, with affeeion and love to thofe
under it, it was fufficient to procure and
preferve to inen alf the political happinefi
they fought for in fociety. It was no wonder
that they ihould pitch upon, and naturally
run into that form of government, which from
their infancy they had been all accultomed
t o ; and which, by experience, they had
found both eary and fafe. To which, if we
add, that monarchy being fimple, and moil
obvious to men, whom neither experience
had infirufted in forms of government, nor
the ambition or infolence of empire had
taught to beware of the encroachments of
prerogative, or the inconveniencies of abi'olute power, which monarchy in fucceffion
was apt to lay claim to, and bring upon
them; it was not at all firange,that they hould
mot much trouble themfelves to think of
methods of reitraining any exorbitances of
thofe to whom they had given the authority
over them, ahd of balancing the power of
government, by placing i'everal parts of it in
different hands, . They had neither felt the
opprefion of tyrannical dominion, nor did
the f&ion of the age, nor their poffefions,
or way of living, (which afforded little matter
fm covetoufnafs or ambition) give them any
reaib'n to apprehend or provide againit it;
and therefore it is no wonder thev DUC them-

.
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not only, as I faid, moa obvious and fimpk*
but alfo befi fuited to their prefent itate and
condition j which ftood rgore in need of defence againfi foreign invafions and injuries,
than of multiplicity of laws. T h e equality
of a f';mple poor way of living, confining their
defires within the narrow bounds of each
man's fmall property, made few controverfies,
and fo no need of many laws to decide them,
or variety of officers to fuperintend the procefs, or look after the execution of juftice,
where there were but few tref'affes, and few
offenders. Since then thofe, who liked one
another fo well as to join into fociety, cannot
but be ftlppofed to have fome acquaintance
and friendfhip together, and fome truft one
in another; they could not but have greater
apprehenfions of others, than of one another :
and therefore their firft care and thought cannot but be fuppofed to be, how to fecure
themfelves againit foreign force. It was natural for them to put themlelves under 3
frame of government which might beit f'rve
t o that end, and chufe the wifeft and braveil
man to condull them in their wars, and lead
them out againft their enemies, and in this
chiefly be their ride?.
3. 108. Thus we fee, that the kizgs of the
Indians in Amerlcn, which is MI a pattern
of the firfi ages in AJLI and Europe, whilfi
the inhabitants were too few for the country,
and want of people and money gave men no
temptation.
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t-mptation to enlarge their poirefions of land,
or contefi for wider extent of ground, are
little more than generds of their armies; and
though they command abfolutely in war, yet
at home and in time of peace: they exerciie
very little dominion, and have but a very
moderate fiivereignty, the reijlutions of peace
and war being ordinarily either in the people,
or in a council. Tho’ the war itfelf, which
admits not of plurality of governors, naturally
devolves the command into the king’s j Z e

.

rtuthrity
S. 109. And thus in I,aelitfelf, the chi$
ibuJn@ oftheir judges, and@$ dings, feems to
have been tu be captains in wsr, and leaders
of their armies; which (befides what is
lignified by going ogt and in before the people,
which was, to march forth to war, and home
again in the heads of their forces) appears
plainly i n the fiory of Jepbtba. T h e Ammonites
making war upon qrael, the Gileadites in fear
fend to Jephtda, a bafiard of their family
whom they had cafi off, and article with him,
if he will d
i
i
t them againit the Ammsizites,
to make him their ruler ; which they do in
thefe words, And tht people made bim head
and coptah over them, Judg. xi. I I . which
was, as it feems, all one as to bejudge. And
he j d g d qrael, Judg. xii. 7 . that is, was
their captain-gencralJi;c yenrs. So when 7 ~ tbam upbraids the Shechemites with the obligation they had to Gideon, who had been

uz

their
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their judge and ruler, he tells them, He
fiught far you, and adventured his f a r , and
delivered you out Ofthe hands o f Midian, Judg.
ix. 17. Nothing mentioned of him, but
what he did as a general: and indeed that
is all is found in his hiitory, or in any of the
aeit of the judges. And Abimelecb particularly is called king, though at moit he was
but their general. And when, being weary
of the ill condud3 of Samuel's ions, the children of p a e l defired a King, like all the
nations t o judge them, and t o go out hefore
them, and t o j g h t their battles, I Sam. viii.
20. God granting their defire, fays to Samuel, I will Jnd thee a man, and thou j a l t
anoint bini t o be captain over my people Vrael,
.that he may Save my people out- o f the bands
the PdiLiJines, ix. 16. As if the only
bu,&ej o j ' a king had been to lead out their
armies, and fight in their defence ; and accordingly at his inauguration pouring a vial
of oil upon him, declares to Saul, that the
Lord bad anointed him t o be captain mer
his inheritance, x. I . And therefore thoie,
who after Saul's being folemnly chofen and
faluted king by the trihes at M@uh, were
unwilling to have him their king, made no
other objeQion bm &his, HOW&all this man
faae us? v. 27. as if they ihould have faid,
this man is unfit to be our king, not having
h i l l and condua enough in war, to be able
to defend us. And when God refolved to
transfer
~
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transfer the government to David, it is in
thefe words, But now thy Kingdom @all not
continue: the Lord bath Sought bim a man
after his own heart, and the Lord hath commanded him t o b~ captain over his peoplz?, xiii.
14. As if the whole Kingly authori2y were
nothing elfe but to be their general: and
therefore the tribes who had ituck to Sauts
family, and oppofed David’s reign, when they
came to Hebron with terms of fubmifion to
him, they tell him, amongit other arguments
they had to fubmit to him as to their king,
that he was in effeCt their king in Saul’s time,
and therefore they had no reafon but to receive him as their king now. A$ (fay they)
in time paJ, when Saul was kizg over us, thou
waJ be that IeddeJZ out and brought$ in .@el,
and the Lord faid unto thee, c(ou j&zltfeed my
people qrael, and thou @ah be a cuptain over
qrael.
$. I I O . Thus, whether a farnib by degrees
grew up into a common-wealth, and the fatherly
authority being continued on to the elder Con,
every one’ in his turn growing up under it,
tacitly fubmitted to it, and the eafinefs and
equality of i t not offending any one, every one
acquiefced, till time feemed to have confirmed it, and fettled a right of hcceflion by
prefcription : or whether feveral families, or
the defcendants of feveral families, whom
chance, neighbourhood, or bufinefs brought
togcther, uniting into focitty, the need of a
* 3
general,
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againfi their enemies in war, and the great
confidence the innocence and fincerity of that
poor but virtuous age, (fuch as are almoit all
tbofe which begin governments, that ever
come to laft in the world) gave men one of
another, made the firft beginners of commonwealths generally put the rule into one man’s
hand, without any other exprefs limitation QT
reftraint, but what the nature of the thing,
and the end of government required : which’
ever of thofe it was that at firfi put the rule
into the hands of a fingle ,perfon, certain it
is no body was intruited with it but for the
public good and fafety, and to thofe ends, in
the infancies of common-wealths, thofe whd
had it commonly ufed it. And unlefs they
had done fo, young focieties could not have
fubiified; without fuch nurfing fathers tender
and careful of the public weal, all governments would have funk under the weaknefs
and infirmities of their infancy, and the prince
and the people had foon perified together.
5. I I I . But though the gulden age (before
vain ambition, and amor JLderatl;s habend,‘
evil concupifcence, had corrupted men’s minds
into a miflake of true power and honour)
bad more virtue, and confequently better
governors, as well as lefs viciaus iLibjeAs 3
and there was then no Jretcding prerkative
on the one fide, to opprefs the people; nor
eonfequently on the other, any dk’iet
uboslt
,

I
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grivihge, to I d e n or reerain the power of the
magiitrate, m d fo no eontefi betwixt rulers
and people about governors or government :
get, when ambition and luxury in future
ages * would retain and iiicrafe the power,
without doing the bufrnefs for which it was
given ; and Zded by flattery, taught princes
to have diitina and feparate interek $%om
their people, men found it neceirary *to examine more carefully tbt ot-igzbzsl and rights
fo government ; and to find out ways to re!rain the exorbitances, and prevent tbe abujs
.of that power, which they having intruked
in another’s hands only for their own good,
they found was made ufe of to hurt them.
4. I 1 2 . Thus we may fee how probable i,t
is, that people that were naturally free, and
by their own confent either fiibmitted to the
governman t of their father, or united together
out of different families to make a gwernmint, ihould generally put the rule iato m t
matjs Bands, and chuCe to be under the conu4
duB
* At fir&, when fome certain kind of regiment was once
approved, it may be nothing was then farther thought upm
for the manner of governing, but aU emitted unto their
wildom and difcretion which were to r d , till by experience
they found this for all p r t s very inconvenient, fo as the
thing which they had devikd for a remedy, did indeed but
increafe the fore which it ihould have cured. They faw,
that to live by one man’s will, became the caufe of all men’r
mifery. This conitrained them to come unto laws wherein
all men mi ht fee their duty before hand, and know the
palties
tranfgreffing tham. Hmtir’r Err!, Pal. 1. i.

/&.

Q!

IO.
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du& of ajngle per@#, without fo much as
by exprefs conditions limiting or regulating
his power, which they thought fafe enough
in his honefty and prudence; though they
never dreamed of monarchy being Jure Divino, which we never heard of among mankind, till it was revealed to us by the divinity
of this lafi age ; nor ever allowed paternal
power to have a right to dominion, or to be
the foundation o f all government. And thus
much may fuffice to h e w , that as far as we
have any light from hifiory, we have reafon
to conclude, that all peaceful beginnings of
government have been hid in the conjnt of the
people. I Cay peacejd, becaufe I h a l l have
occafion in another place to fpeak of conqueft, which fome eiteem a way of beginning
of governments.
Tbe other oJjtEZion I j n d urged again$’ the
beginning o f polities, in the way 1,have mentioned, is this, viz.
$. I I 3. That all men being born under government, @me
other, it is irnpdible any of
them @odd ever be free, and at liberty t o unite
togetber, una’ begin a new one, or ever be able
t o er& a lawfuj governmat.
I f this argument be good; I afk, how
came io many lawful monarchies into the
world? for if any body, upon this fuppofition, can h e w me any one man in any age
of the worldfree to begin a lawful monarchy,
J will be bound to h e w him ten otherfree
“4
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men at liberty, at the fame time to unite and
begin a new government under a regal, or
any other form ; it being demonfiration, that
if any one, born under the dominion of another, may be fo free as to have a right to
command others iri a new and difiin& ernpire, every one that is born under the dominim
of another may be fo free too, and may become a ruler, or fubjea, of a diitina feeparate
government. And io by this their own principle, either all men, however barn, areJi-ee,
or elfe there is but one lawful prince, one
lawful government in the world. And then
they have nothing to do, but barely to h e w
us which that is; which when they have
done, I doubt not but all mankind wirl eafily
agree to pay obedience to him.
$, I 14. Though it be a fufficient anfwet
to-their objeaion, to h e w that it involves
them in the fame difficulties that it doth
thofe they ufe it againfi ; yet I h a l l endeavour to difcover the weaknefs of this argument a little farther.
All men, fay they, are born under government, and therefore they cannot be at liberty to
begin a new one. Every one is horn B fubj,Ez:
t o bi;. father, or his prince, and is therefore
under the perpetual tie of fu+e&on and a&giance, It is plain mankind never owned nor
confidered any fuch natural fubje8ion that tbty
were born in, to one or tu the other that tied
them,
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them, without their own confents, to a fub,
jeaion to them arid their heirs.
5. I 1 5 . For there are no examples So frequent in hifiory, both facred and profane,
as thofe of men withdrawing thenlfelves, a d
their obedience, from the jurifdiAion they
were born under, and the family or community they were bred up in, and J t h g up
new governments in other places; from whence
fprang all that number of petty somrnonwealths in the beginning of ages, and which
always multiplied, as long as there was room
enough, till the itronger, or more fortunate,
<wallowed the weaker ; and thok great ones
again breaking to pieces, diffolved into IeiTer
dominicns. All which are fo many teitimonies againft paternal fovereignty, and
plainly prove, that it was not the natura1
right of the futber defcending to his heirs,
that made governments in the beginning,
iince it was impoffible, upon that ground,
there fhould have been fo many little kingdoms; all mufi have been but only one univerfal monarchy, if men had not been at
Ziberty to fipmzte themfelves from their families, and the government, .be it what ir
will, that was fet up in it, and go and make
&itin& common-wealths and other governments, as they thought fit.
5. 116. This has been the praaice of the
world from its firft beginning to this day;
nor is it now any more hindrance to the ,
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freedom of mankind, that they are born under
&Jituted and lzncient polities, that have- eitabliihed laws, and fet forms of government,
than if they were born in the woods, amongfi
the unconfined inhabitants, that run lobfe in
them : for thofe, who would perfuade us,
that by being born under any gouernment, we
b e naturddiy&bjeE.r t o it, and have no more
any title or pretence to the freedom' of the
itate of nature, have no other redon (bating
that of paternal power, which we have already anfwered) to produce for it, but only,
becaufe our fathers or progenitors p&ed away
their natural liberty, and thereby bound up
themfelves and their poiterity to a perpetual
€ubje&ion to the government, which they
themfelves fubmitted to.' It is true, that
whatever engagements or promifes any one
has made for hirnfelf, he is under the ob&
gation of them, but cannot, by any .cornpa8
whatfoever, bind his children or p j e r i t y : for
his [on, when a man, being altogether as
free as the father, any att of' the father ccln
no more give away the liberty of the )n,
than
it can of any body elfe : he may indeed annex
fucb conditions to the land, he enjoyed as a
hbje& of any common-wealth, as may ablige
his fon to be of that community, if he will
enjoy thofe poffefions which were his father's ; becaufe that efiate being his father's
property, he may difpofe, or fettle it, as he
gledes.
+

-

5.

117.
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4. I 17. And this has generally given the
occafion to miftake in this matter j becaufe
common-wealths not permitting any part of
their dominions to be diiinembered, nor to
be enjoyed by any but thofe of their cornmunity, the fon cannot ordinarily enjoy the
poffefions of his father, but under the fame
terms his father did, by becoming a member
of the ibciety ; whereby he puts himfelf
prefently under the government he finds there
eflablifhed, as much as any other fubjeet of
that common-wealth. And thus the conjnnt
offreemen, born under government, which only
makes tbem members ofit, being given feparately
in their turns, as each comes to be of age,
and not in a multitude together; people take
no notice of it, and thinking it not done at
all, or not neceffary, conclude they are naturally fubjees as they are men.
S. I I 8. But, it is plain, governments themfelves underitand it otherwife ; they claim
MO power over the j n , becaij a f t k a t they dad
over thefitber; nor look on children as being
their fubjekts, by their fathers being fo. If
a fubje& of Eqland have a child, by an figlgJ
woman in France, whofe fubjea is he ? Not
the king of Engc’and’s; for he muft have
leave to be admitted to the privileges of it :
nor the king of France’s ; for how then has
his father a liberty to bring him away, and
breed him as he pleafes ? and who ever was
judged as a traytor or dejrter, if he left, or
warred
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warred againft a country, for being barely
born in it of parents that were aliens there ?
It is plain then, by the praeice of governments themfelves, as well as by the law of
right reafon, that a child is born a fk$eL3 of
no country o r government. H e is under his
father’s tuition and authority, till he comes
to age of difcretion; and then he is a freeman, at liberty what.government he will put
himfelf under, what body politic he will
unite himfelf to : for if an Eng/z@man’s fon,
born in France, be at liberty, and may do
fo, it is evident there is no tie upon him by
his father’s being a fLibje€t of this kingdom ;
nor is he bound up by any cornpa& of his anceitors. And why then hath not his ibn, by
the fame reafon, the Came liberty, though he
be born any where elfe? Since the power
that a father hath naturally over his children,
is the fame, where-ever they be born, and
the ties of natural obligations, are not bounded
by the pofitive limits of kingdoms and cornrnon-wealths.
5. I ‘ 9 . Every man being, as has been
hewed, natural4 free. and nothing being
able to put him into fubjeAion to any earthly
power, but only his own conzEt ; it is to be
confidered, what h a l l be underitood to be a
fujcient ddaration of a man’s conznnt, t o make
him &je&? to the laws of any government.
There is a common difiinAion of an exprefs
and a tacit cmfent, which will BOnCern our
prefent
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prefent cafe. No body doubts but an e q n f s
con$&,
of any man entering into any facktj, makes him a perfea member of thai
fociety, a fubjett of that government. The
difficulty is, what ought to be looked upod
as a tacit con$%,
and how far it binds, i. e.
how far any one h a l l be looked on to have
contiented, and thereby fubmitted to any government, where he has made no expreflions
of it at all. And to this 1 fay, that every
man, that hath any poffefions, or enjoyment,
of any part of the dominions of any government, doth thereby give his tacit cog&, and
is as far forth obliged to obedience to the
Iaws of that government, during fuch enjoyment, as any one under it ; whether this hi&
poiTefion be of land, to him and his heitz
for ever, or a Edging only for a week ; or
whether it be barely travelling freely on the
highway; and i n effee, it reaches as far as
the very being of any one within the territories of that government.
4. 120. T o underhand this the better, it is
fit to confider, that every man, w'hen he at
firfi incorporates himfelf into any cummow
wealth, he, by his uniting himfelf thereunto,
annexed a l b , and fuubtnits to the community,
thoie poffefions, which he has, OS hall acquire, that do not already lPczlong to any
other government : for it would be a dire&
contradi&ion, for any One to enter into iociety with o t h s for the fecuring apld regulating
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gulating of property ; and yet to fuppofe his
bnd, whofe property is t o be regulated by
the laws of the fociety, & o d d be exempt
from the jurifdi&ion of that government, to
which he himfelf, the proprietor of the land,
is a fubje&. By the fame a& therefore,
whereby any one unites his perfon, which:
was before free, to any common-wealth ; by
the fame he unites his poirefions, which were
before free, to it alfo ; and they become,
both of them, perfon and poirefion, fubjeA
to the government and dominion of that
common-wealth, as long as it hzth a being.
Whoever therefore, from thenceforth, by
inheritance, purchafe, permifion, or otherways, enjoys any part OJ’ the land, fo annexed
to, and under the government of that cornmon-wealth, muJZ take it with the condition it
is under; that ie, of fubmitting to the government 6th common-wealth, under whofe jurifdiAion it is, as far forth as any fibjet3 of it,
§, 121. But fince the government has a
dire& jurifdi&hn only Over the land, and
reaches the poKe&r of it, (before he has
a h a l l y incorporated himfelf in the fociety)
only as he dwells upon, and enjoys that; the
obligation any one% under, by virtue of fu&
enjoyment, to fdmnit t o the g m r m e n t , begins
and ends with the eny$vncnt ; EO that whenever
the owner, who has given nothing but fuch
1 tacit confint to the govefnment, will, by
3
donatiOD,
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donation, fale, or otherwife, quit the faid
poffefiion, he is at liberty to go and incorporate himfelf into any other commonwealth; or to agree with others to begin a
new one, in vacuis locis, in any part of t h e
world, they can find free and unpofkiTed :
whereas lie, that has once, by aaual agreement, and any expvej declaration, given his
conjnf to be of any common-wealth, is, perpetually and indifpeniibly obliged to be, and
remain unalterably a fubje&. to it, and can
never be again in the liberty of the itate of
nature ; unlefi, by any calamity, the gopernmetit he was under comes to be diffoIved ;
or elCe by fome public a& cuts him off from
being any longer a member of it.
$. 122. But fubmitting to the laws of any
country, living quietly, and enjoying privileges and proteaion under them, make$ not
a man a mender of that /kitty: this is only
a local proteaion and homage due to and
from all thofe, who, not being in %Rate of
war, come within the territories belonging
to any government, to all parts whereof the
force of its Iaws extends, But this no more
makes a man cz member of that society, ?(perpetual fubjett of that common-wealth, than
it would make a man a fubje& to another, in
whofe family he found it convenient to abide
for fome time; though, whilfi he continued
in it, he were obliged to comply with the
laws, and fubmit to the government he
found
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. found there. And thus we fee, that .fireigners, by living all their lives under another
government, and enjoying the privileges and
proteAioa of it, though they are bound, even
in confcience, to fubmit to its adminiitration,
as far forth as any denifon ;yet do not thereby
come to be fihjeh5 or members of tbat conzmon-wealth Nothing can make any man fo,
but his aAually entering into it by pofitive
engagement, and exprefi promife and cornpa&.
This is that, which I think, concerning the
beginning of political focieties, and that conSent which ma2e.r any one a member of any
common-wealth.

C .H A P. IX.
Of thhe End.

of Political

Society and Govern-

ment.

I

man in the ftate of nature be
IZ3'
fo free, as has been faid j if he
be abfolute lord of his own perfon and poffeflions, equal to the greateit, and fubjee to
no body, why will he part with his freedom ?
why will he give up this empire, and fubjea
hirnfelf to the dominion and controul of any
other power ? T o which it is obvious to anfwer, that though in the itate of nature he
hath i t c h a right, yet the enjoyment of it
is very uncertain, and coriftantly expofed to
the invaiion of others : for all being kings as
much

x
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much as he, every man his equal, and the
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greater part no firi& obfervers of ecpkp m d
juitice, the enjoyment of the property he hire,
i n this itate is very trnfafe, very unfecure.
This makes him wiHing to. quit a dondition, which, however free, is fulI of fears
and continual dangers : and it is not without
reafon, that he feeks out, and is willing to
join in fociety with athers, who are already
united, o r have a mind to umre, for the mutual
prfeersation of their lives, liberties and efiates,
which I cal€ by the generzl name, property.
8. 124.T h e great a d c&ef end, thetefore,
of men's uniting into common-weahhs, and
putting themfelves under government, is the
prejrvation of their property. T o which in
the ftate of nature thae are many things
wanting.
Fig,There w m + s an eJabh$&e& fettled,
known law, received and allowed by common
confent to be the itanctard of'right and wrong,
and the common meafure to decide all controvedies betweeh them : f6r' tilough the law
of nature be plain and inafligible to all. rational creatures; yet meh king biaired by
their intereft, as well as igmrant for want of
fiudy of it, are not apt ro allow of it as a
jaw binding to them in the application of h
to their particular cafes.
S. 125. Second&, In- the ffate of nxture
there wants a knowa andina'ifb-entjudp,vctith
authority to determine all differences according,

3
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cording to rhe efiablifhed haw : for every one
in that &ate being both judge and executioner
of the h w of nature, men being pardaj tu
tlemfeIves, pafio? and revenge is very apt
to carry them too far, an& with too m c h
heat, in their own ca'ieg; as well: as n e g k
gence, and un'concernedne&, to make them
too remifi in other men's.
$. r26. T',ti.dly, I n rheitaice of nature there
&en wants power to back and Cupport the
fentence when right, and to gkye it due exed u n . They who by any m j u k e offend'ed,
wilt &Idom fail, where they are able, by force
tb make good their injufiice; fuch refiffante
&any times makes tlk punifhment dangerous,
and frequently defiu&ive, to thofe who attempt i t
S. I 27. Thus mankind, notwithilanding
dl rhe privireges of the it'ate of nature, being
but in an ill-condition, whde thcy remain
iniit, are quickly driven into foeiety. Hence
it comes ro pafs, that we feldom find any
number of men live any time togerher in this
itate. T h e inconveniencies that they are
therein expofed to, by the irregular and unceftain exercife of the power every man. has
of puni&Sng the tranlgrefions of others,
make them take f%n&uary under rhe c h Blifhed, laws of government, and therein
feek fbe peJl;rvaationof tbeir property. It is
this makes them fo willingly give up every
one his iingle power of puniihing, to be
X2
exercikd
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exercifed by fuch alone, as ihall be apa
pointed to it amongit them ; and by fuch
rules as the community, or thofe authorized
by them to that purpofe, h a l l agree on. And
in this we have the original right andr$ fo
both the leggative and executive power, as well
as of the governments and focieties themfelves.
4. 128. For in the itate of nature, to omit
the liberty he has of innocent delights, a man
has two powers.
T h e firit: is to do whatfoever he thinks fit
for the prefervation of himfelf, and others
within the permifion of the law qf nature :
by which law, common to them all, he and
ill the reit of mankind are one community,
make up one fociety, difiinc3 from all other
creatures. And were it not for the corruption and vitioufneis of degenerate men, there
would be no need of any other ; no necefity
ih2t men fhould feparate from this great and
natura1 community, and by pofitive agreements combine into fmailer and divided
ahciatiom.
The other power a man has in the &ate
of nature, is the power to pun$$ the crime$
committed againfi that taw. .Both thefe he
,when he join
IPdF
' :l;i, or particular
carporates into any corn
fr&n the rea of manki
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Q. 129. T h e firft power, viz. ofdoing whaf@ever ba thozlghf fir' the prfirvation o f him).& and the rea of mankind, he gives up to
be regulated by laws made by the fxiety,
fo f i r forth as the prefervation of himielf,
and the reft of that fociety illall. require;
which laws of the fociety in many things
confine the liberty he had by the law of
nature.
$. 130. Secoadb, T h e power ofpun@ing be
cwhol4 gives up, and engages his natural force,
(which he might before employ in the execution of the law of nature, by his Qwnfingle
authority, as be thought fit) to afiit the
executive power of the fociety, a6 the law
thereof h a l l require : for being now i n a new
fiate, wherein he is to enjoy many conveniencies, from the labour, afiiitance, and iociety of others in the fame community, as
well as proteaion from its whole fttength ;
he is to part alfi with as much of his natural
liberty, in providing for himfelf, as the good,
profperity, and fafety of the fociety h a l l require ; which is not only neceffary, but jutt,
iince the other members of the fociety do
the like.
S. I 3 I . But though men, when they enter
into ibciety, give up the equality, liberty,
and exkutive power they had in the fiate of
nature, into the hands of the fociety, to be
fo far difpofed of by the legiflative, as the
good of the fociety hall require ;yet it being
only

x3
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only with an intention in every m e the be.tter
to preferve himfelf, his liberty and property ;
(for no rational creature can be hppofed to
change his condition with an intention to be
worie) the power of the fociety, or leggative
confiituted by them, can never be &pp@d t o
extend farther, than ifbe cornman good; bus i s
obliged to fecure every one's property, by
providing againfi thofe three defeCts above
mentioned, that made,the fiate of nature fo
anfafe and mea$. And io whaever has the
legiflative or fupreme power of any commonwealth, is bound to govern by eitabfi0ed
JZanding law.r, promulgated and known to the
people, and not by extemporary decrees ; by
ind#irent and upright judges, who are to
decide controverfies by thofe laws; and to
employ the force of the community at home,
only in tbe execution of Such laws, or abroad
t o prevent or redreis foreign injuries, and
fecure the community from inroads and invaiion. And all this to be direEtcd to no
orher end, but the peace,&fety, and puOhc
good of the people.

C H A P. #.
Of tbe Forms

of a Common-wed<h.

THE

majority having, as haskisen
hewed, upon men's fjrfi uniting
into fockty, the whde power Qf thu community

5*
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munity naturally in them, may employ all
that power in making laws for the community from time to time, and executing thofe
laws by officers of their own appointing;
and then the fom of the government is a
perfea democracy: or elk may put the power
of making laws into the hands of a few fele&
men, and their heirs or fucceffors ; and then
it is an ohgurchy: or elfe into the hands of
one man, and then it is a monarcby : if to
him and his heirs, it is an hereditary monarcby .- if to him o d y for life, but upon
his death the power only of nominating a
iiceKor to return to them ; an e/eEtve mnarcby. And fo accordingly of thefe the
community may make compounded and
mixed forms of overnment, as they think
good. And if t e legiflative power be at
firft given by the majority to one or more
perfins only for their lives, or any limited
time, and then the fupreme power to revert
to them again ; when it is fa reverted, the
community may difpiE of it again anew
into what hands they plede> and fo confiitute
a new form of government : for the form af
governmmt depending upon the placing the fupreme power, which is the ieggative, it being
irppoflible to conceive that an inferior power
fiould prefcribe to a fuperior, or any but the
fwpremt makt laws, according as the power
of making h w s is plaeed, fit& is the form
of tbe commonaeaitb.
x4
§* '33.
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4. 133. By cornmbw$Vealtb, I muit be un-
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derftood ail along to mean, not a democracy,
or any form of government, but -any independent community, which the Latines‘flgnified
by the word civitas, to which the word
which befi anfwers in our language, is cornman- wealth, and inoft properly expreKes fuch
a fociety of men, which community or city
i n Eag@ does not; for there inay be fubordinate communities in a government ; and
city amongit us has a quite differebt notion
from common-wealth : and therefore, to avoid
ambiguity, I crave leave to ufe the word
sofiimon-~edth in that fenfe, i n which I find
it u k d by king James the $ r - ; an$ I take
i t to be its genuine fignififation ; which if
my’ body ditlike, I confent witlp’him ,tb
.changeit for a better.
.

.

..
.
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law, which is to govern even the legiflative
itfelf, is the pr@rvation o f tbe jiciety, and
(as far as will confifi with the public good)
of every perfon in it; , This Zeg&tive is not
only thefupremepower of the common-wealth,
but facred and unalterable in the hands where
the community have once placed it; nor can
'any ediA of any body elfe, in what form foever
conceived, or by 7,vhat power foever backed,
have the force and obligation of a law, which
has not its &nEifion from that Zeggative which
the public has chofen and appointed: for
without this the law could not have that,
which is abfolutely neceffary to its being a
law, 1 the co+t
of the society, over whom
-nobody can have a power to make laws, but
by their own confent, and by authority received
* The lawful power of making laws to command whole
politic focieties of men, belonging fo,properIy unto the fame
intire focieties, that for any prince gr potentate of what kind
foever upon earth, to exercife :he fime of hirnfelf, and not
by exprefs commiffion immediately and perfonally received
from God, or elfe by authorit de6ved at the firQ from their
eonfent, upon who~eperrons de, ihpoie laws, i t is m.bet+r
- +m-meq t + n n y . Laws they are not therefore which public
&&tion hath not made io. HooRer's Ecd. Pal. 1. i. /c&.
O f this point therefore we are to note, that fith anen
?&eurrlly have 40 full and perfea power to command whole
,,pelitic multitudes of men, therefore utterly without oar content, Ge couldin fiich fort be a t no man's commandment
-*i
And- to be commanded we do confenr, wheb &at
whereof we be a part, hath at any time before concent,%,'without revoking the fame after by the Iike univerral
'a&eethent.
Laws therefore human,of what kind To ever, are availafilr
by confent. IbiJ.

3.

.
*

c.p
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ceived from them; and .therefore all thc
dedieme, which by the mi&Colemn ties any
m e can be obliged to pay, ultimately terminates in this fupreme power, and is direfied
by thole laws which it enaQs: nor can any
oaths to any foreign power whatloever, or
any domefiic fubordinate power, diEharge
any member of the ibciety from his ubedjmce
. 80 tbe leg@ive, aBing purlimt to their trua ;
nor oblige him to any obedience contrary to
fhe laws fo enafied, or farther than they do
allow; it being ridiculous to imagine one
qan be tied ultimately to ohy any pouer in
the ibciety, which is not the fupreme.
6. 135. Though the ltgz$aative, whether
pIaced in one or more, whether it be always
in being, or only by intervals, though i t bc
the Jgpreae power in every common-wealth 5
yet,
Firj4, It is not, nor can poflibly be abioIutety arbitrary over the lives and fortunes of
the people : for it being but the joint power
of every member of the fociefy given up to
ghat percon, or affembly, which is legiflator ;
it can be no more than thofe perfons had in
a Rate of nature before they entered into ibciety, and gave u to the community : for
no body can trans er to another more power
than he has in himfelf; and no body has an
abfolute arbitrary power over himlelf, or over
any other, to deftroy his own life, or take
away the life or property of another. A map,

P
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asbas been praved, cannot fubjea himfelf
tothe arbitrary power of another; and having
in the Rate of nature no arbitrary power over
&e Ii.fe, liberty, or poirefion of another, but
only io much as the law of nature gave him
. €or the prefervation of himfelf, and the reit
Qf wankind; this is all he doth, or can
give up to the common-wealth, and by i t
t o the leglj2caatiue power, fo that the legiflative
can have no more than this. Their power,
i n the utmoit bounds of it, is 2irm;ted tu the
pablic good of the hciety. I t is a power,
that hath no other end but prefervation, and.
therefore can never have a right to deftroy,
enflave, or defignedly t o impoverifh the fubjeds. T h e obligations of the law of nature
cede not in fociety, but only in many cafes
are drawn clofer, and have by human laws

*

knawn
r-

*

'.

' "

T w o fbundations there are which bear up public

t-

&ties ; the oae a natural inclination, whereby all m m &firs
Jpciable life and fellow&ip ; the other an oFder, exprgfly qr
fecretly agreed upon, touchiqg the manner of their union
in living together : the latter IS that which we call the law
d a common-weal, the very foul of a politic body, the
parts whereof are by law animated, held together, and feet
on work in fuch aaions ad the commcm good require&.
Laws iolitic, ordained for external ,order and regiment
among men, ?e never framed as t h y fhould be, unlefs
prefurnin the wifl of man tobe inwardly obltimte, p+llious,
and ? v e k from all obedieace to the fired fpws of his
nature; in a word, unlefs pwfuming man to be, in regard
Gf hie depraved mind, little better than a wild h a & , t h y
accordiggly provide, aotwithfianding, CO to fame his oatward aaions, that they be no hindrance anto the common
p o d , b r which fbcicties are infiituted. WnMs they do this,
they are not perfea. HOOWJ
&de Pd.4 i. AB. IO.

e
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known penalties annexed to them, to inforcc
their obfervation. T h u s the law of nature
itands 2s an eternal rule to all men, Zegzxlators as well as others. T h e ruZes that they
make for other men's a€tions,. muit, as well
as their own and other men's attiom, be
conformable to the law of nature, i. E. to
the will of God, of which that is a declaration, and the fundamental law ofnature being
the prejrvation o f mankind, no human faanation
can be good, or valid againit it.
9. 136. Secondb, * T h e Zegi&tive, or fupreme authority, cannot affume to its felf ,a
power to rule by extemporary arbitrary decrees, but is bound to d@enijuJice, and' decide
the rights of the fubjee bypmau&atedJpding
laws, and Known authorized judge$: for cthe
law of nature being unwritten, and fo a~
where to be found but in the minds of menh
they who through pafion or inter&
mifcite, or mifapply it, cannot fo eddy be
convinced of their miitake whye&ere is no
eitablifhed judge: and fo it ferves npt, as it
ought, to determine the rights, and feace &q
fioper+iqs

- -

-

I-

3

sr

* Human laws are meafures in ref e& of&t whd? b%GJ
they muR dire&, howbeit fuch meakres they IU% have a#$
their higher ~ x l e sto be meafured by, which rules,.are two+
the law of God, and the law of nature ; fo that laws human
muit be made according to the eneral laws @f &tub& and
without contradiAion to any poftive law o f fcripture, otherwife thep are ill made. Hooker'$ Ercl. Pol. 1. iii. &&. 9.
To conitrain men to any thing inconvenient do& f e e a
unreafonable. Ibid. 1. i. /e&. JO.
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' roperties of thofe that live under it, efpescfally
where every one is judge, interpreter,

and executioner of it too, and that in his
dwh cafe : and he that has right on his fide,
hadrig ordinarily but his own iingle itrength,
hath not force enough to defend himfelf from
injuries, or to puniih delinquents. T o avoid
there inconveniencies, which diforder men's
properties in the ftate of nature, men unite
into focieties, that they may have the united
itrength of the whole fociety to fecure and
defend their properties, and may haveJanding
ru&s to bound it, by which every one may
kntm what is his. T o this end it is that
&nt?r'give up all their natural power to the
fbcicv s&i& they enter into, and the comhhinity pht) the legiflative power into fu&
IhifS as they think fit, with this truit, that
cwerned by declared hws, or
ce, quiet, and property wilt
€ a m uncertainty, as it was in
fie fiat+& mture.
3 5. I#; A l i G o l ~arbitrary power, or go& n i n g 4 v i t i m u t j t t M j a d i n g laws, can mid
tWr X$ them confift with the ends of fociety
znd g u v e r n u , which men would not quit
the frqdom_of the Bate of nature for, and
fie t h f e k e s up under, were it not to prefhe,t&ir Eves, liberties and fortunes, and
of right and property to fecure
d quiqt. It cannot be Cuppofed
sy ihould intend, had they a'power
4

fQ
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fb to do, t~ give to my one, or more, qi
dbfihte avbitrsry *mer over their perrons a d
eBates, md put a force info fhc magi&ra&s
hand to cix~C&ehis tu-4irrrieed will arlritrarijy
upon th&.
TFris were to pet themfeIve
into a utorh e o M a rkan
~
the itate of fiah i e , wherein they liad z 1r"betfy to Befend
theif right a g a M the injutles of others,
a& were apon tiquai: terms of force ro maintain it, &ether invaded by a b g l e man,
or many &I conibination. Whereas b Pup@fig they have given up r22ehfelvesL the
4 3 u e ar6itrary pow@ a'nd wiB! of a. leg'$k,
they have difirmed t h d e k e s , and
armed Mm, to make 8 Fey d thenr when
he pkaks ; Ire king In2 rntlleh wade cotiditian, who is expofed to the axbitrary pbwet
of one ma&, who has &e cornmad of
IOO,OOO, than he tIiat is expofed ro the arb+trary pov+er of foo,ooo h g k men ;no body
being fecure, thzp his will', who has fuch ar
command, is better than fiat sforhcr men,
though his &we be rm,ooo times fironger.
Aad thtrehre, whatever firm tfic commonw e d % is mder, the Mlhg p w e r ought ta
pvern by dk%+dand: received h . r , and not ..
by e x t e m p o r q diAates and undetermined
rdolwions : for then mmkind will' 6, in 2
&r wotre con&tiofi d i m ~in the ffate 04
natkire, if they thdl have armed one, os I
few men with tBe joint power of a multitude,
PO force them ro obey at pledure the exow

4

bitant
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this they have no pro rty at all j for I have
truly no property in t at, which another can
by right take from me, when he pleafes,
againit my confent. Hence it is a miflake to
think, that the Supreme or Zeg2jlatbe power of
any common-wealth, can do what it will,
and di$ofe of the efiates of the fubje& arbitrarib, or take any part of them at pleafure.
This is not much to be feared in governments where the leg$Iathe confifis, wholly or
in part, in aflemblies which arc variable,
whore members, upon the diRolution of the
affembly, are fubjcas under the common
laws of their country, equally with the reQ.
But in gpvernments, where the leggative is in
one l a h n g affembly always in being, or in
one man, as in abfolute monarchies, there
is danger itill, that they will think themfelves to have a difiina intereft from the
reft of the community; and fo will be apt
t o increafe their own riches and
taking what they think fit from t e peopleby:
for a man's property is not at all lecure, tho'
there be good and equitable laws to ret the
bounds of it between him and his fellow
fibjetis, if he who commands thofe fubjeds
have power to take from any private man,
what part he plealees of his property, and uiz:
and difpofe of it as he thinks good.
5. 139. But government, into whatfbever
hands it is put, being, as I have before hewed,
intrufted with this condition, and fcr tbh

R"

rwer,

5

end,
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~ d , that
' men might have and fecure their
properties ; the prince, or fenate, however it
may have power to make laws, for the regulating of property between the fubjeas one
amongit another, yet can never have a power
to take to themreelves the whole, or any part
of 'the fubje&s property, without their QWXI
confent : for this would be in effe& to leave
them noproperty a t all. And to let us fee,
that ev.en avolute power, where it is neceffary*
is not arbitrery by being abfolute, but is itill
limited by that reafon, and confined to thofe
ends, which required it in h m e cafes to be
abfolute, weGneed look no farther. than the
common praeice of martial dikipline : for
the prefervation of the army, and in it of
the h o l e common-wealth, requires an a
solute obfditnce to the command of every fuperior officer, and it is jultly death to difobey
or difpure the moit dangerous or unreafonable
of them; but yet we fee, that neither the
ferjcant, this w$Q command a fddier, to
march up to;ihe,&uth of a cannon, or Aand
in a breach, w h q e he is almofi fure to per;ih,
can command that foldier to give hime "one
penny of his money j ;nor the general, that
ean ceademn him to deatb for deferting $ f s
pait; o r for not obeying the moil deEperate
orders, can yet, with all his riSJdute power of
life an8 death, difpofe of one farthing of that
foldkrh eftat%, or feize one jot of his goods ;
whom yet he can command any thing, and

Y

hang
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hang for the leafi diiobedierice ; becaufe fuch
a blind obedience is neceffary to that end,
for which the commander has his power, wix,
the prei'ervation of the rcfi ;but the difpofing
of his goods has nothing to do with it.
3. 140.It is true, governments cannot be
fupported without great charge, and it is fit
every one who enjoys his fhare of the proteaion, ihould pay out of his eitate his proportion for the maintenance of it. But fill
it muit be with his own confent, i. P. the
confent of the majority, giving it either by
themfelves, or their reprdentatives chofen by
them : for if any one h a l l claim a power t o
luy and levy taxes on the people, by his own
authority, and without fuch confent of the
people, he thereby invades the fundamental
law of property, and iubverts the end of government : for what property have I in that,
which another may by right take, when he
pleafes, to himfelf ?
S. 141. Fourthly, The leggathe cannot
transfer tbepower Ofmaking laws to any other
hands: for it being but a delegated power
from the people, they who have it cannot
pars it over to others. T h e people alone can
appoint the form of the common-wealth,
which is by conitituting the legiflative, and
appointing in whofe hands that h a l l be. And
when the people have faid, W e will fubmit to
rules, and be governed by laws made by fuch
men, and in fuch forms, no body elk can
'

fay
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fay other men h a l l make laws for them ; nor
can the people be bound by any hws, but
fich as are ena&ed by thofe whom they have
chofen, and authorized to make l a t h for
them. The power of the Zegzyaative, being
derived from the people by a pofitive voluntary grant and inftitution, can be no other
than what that pofitive grant conveyed, which
being only to make laws, and not to make
Zegij4attars, the feg$'ative can have no power
to transfer their authority of making laws,
and place it in other hands.
$. r42. Thefe are the bounds which the
truit, that is put in them by the fociety, and
the law of God and nature, have fit fo the
Zegijlaative power of every common-wealth, in
all forms of government.
Firft, They are to govern by promulgated
tj?adl$?~edlaws, not to be varied in particular
cafes, but to have one rule for rich and
poor, for the favourite at court, and the
country man at plough.
Secondly, Thefe lmus alfo ought to be
deiigned JOr no other end ultimately, but the
good uf the people.
Thirdly, They mull mf rd@ taxes on the
property of the people, w&bouf:the con/nt oftbe
people, given by themfelves, or their deputies.
And this properly concerns only fuch governments where the legzfitive is always i n
being, or at leafi where the people have
not referved any part of the legiflatiye to
Y2
deputies,
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deputies, to be from time to time chofen by
themfelves.
Fourthly, The leggathe neither muit ne+
can transfer the power of making laws to any
body elk, or place it any where, but where
the people have.

C H A P. XII.
Of tbe LegljZative, Executive, and Federative'
Power of tbe Common-wealth.

T

HE le@ative power is that,
which has a right t o dire8
bow the force of tbe common-wealth h a l l be
$1

143.

employed for prefervipg the community and
the members of it. But becaufe thofe laws
which are confiantly to be executed, and
whore forceis always to continue, may be
made in a little time j therefore there is no
need, that the legfjZative kould be always in
being, not having always bufinefs to do.
And becaufe it may be too great a temptation
to human frailty, apt to grafp at power, for
the fame perfons, who have the power of
making laws, to have alfo in their hands the
power to execute them, whereby they may
exempt themfelves from obedience to the
taws they make, and fuit the law, both in
its making, and execution, to their own
private advantage, and thereby come to have
a difiine intereit from the refi of the community,
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munity, contrary to the end of fociety and
government : therefore in well-ordered corns
mon-wealths, where the good of the whole
is fo confidered, as it ought, the itg$lutiue
power is put into the hands of divers perfons,
who duly affembled, have by themfekes, or
jointly with others, a power to make laws,
which when they have done, being i'eparated
again, they are themfelves fubjee to the laws
they have made; which is a new and near tie
upon them, to take care, that they make
them for the public-good.
9. 144.But becaufe the laws, that are at
once,' and in a fhort time made, have a coni l a n t and laiting farce, and need a p m p e e t d
execution, or an attendance thereunto j therefore it is neceffary there fhould be a pmer
aJwa)r~ in being, which fhould fee to the
execation of the laws that are made, and
remain in force, And thus the ZegrJEQve and
executive power come often to be reparated.
$. 145. There is another power in every
common-wealth, which one may call natural, becaufe it is that which anfwers to the
power every man naturally had before he
entered into fociety : for though in a common-wealth the members of it are di&in&
perfons itill in reference to one another, and
as fuch are governed by the laws of the fociety ; yet in reference to the rea of mankind, they mgke one body, which is, as every
member of it before was, Ail1 in the fiate of
y3
nature
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nature with the reit of mankind. Hence it
is, that the controveriies that happen between
any man of the fociety with thofe that are
out of it, are managed by the public; and
an injury done to a member of their body,
engages the whole in the reparation of it:
So that under this confideration, the whole
community is one body in theftate of nature,
i n refpe& of all other fiates or perfons out of
its community.
5. 146. This therefore contains the power
of war and peace, leagues and alliances, and
all the tranfaaions, with all perfons and communities without the common-wealth, and
may be called federative, if any one pleafes.
So the thing be underftood, I am indifferent
as to the name.
4. 147. Thefe two powers, executive and
federative, though they, be really difiinA in
themfelves, yet one comprehending the execution of the municipal laws of the fociety
witbin its felf, upon all that are parts of it j
t h e other the management of thejctrrity and
inter$ of the public without, with all thofe
that it may receive benefit or damage from,
yet they are always almoit united. Ana
though this federative power in the well or
ill management of it be of great moment to
the common-wealth, yet it is much lefs capable to be direeed by antecedent, itanding,
poiitive laws, than the executive j and fo mufi
WcefZarily be left to the prudence and wifdom

of
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of thofe, whofe hands it is in, to be managed
for the public goDd : for the kws that concern fubjees one amongit another, being t9
&red their aaions, may well enough precede
them. But what is to bedone in reference
to foreigners, depending much upon their
aeions, and the variation of defigns and
interefts, muit be Ifit in great part t o the
prud5.nce of thore, W ~ have
Q
this p w e r committed to them, to be managed by the beit
of their kill, for the advqrrtage pf the cornmon-weal th.
$. 148.Though, as I faid, the executive
and federative power of every community be
really diftina in themfelves, yet they are
hardly to be feparated, and placed at the
fame time, in the hands of difiinh perfons :
for both of them requiring the force of the
fociety for their eyercife* it is almait impraaicable to place the force of the csmmon-wealth in diitine, and not fubordinate
hands ; or that the executive and fe&rative
power fhould be placed in perfons, that might
a& feparately, whereby the force of the public
would be under different commands : which
would be apt Come time or other to caufe
difqrder and ruin.
r ’ .
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XIXI.

Of the Stdordhntion of fhe Powers of @e

T

Conzmon-wealth.

Mough in a ccmfiituted cornmon-wealth, itanding upon
irs own bafis, and aRing according to its own
nature, that is, aRing for the prefervation of
the conimunity, there can be but oHe fuprem.
power, which i s the legjlative, to which all
the refi are and muit be fibordinate, yet the
kgiflative being only a fiduciary power to a&
for certain ends, there remains itill in tbe
pople a fupretite power t o renzove or otter the
kglJhtive, when they find the leggatizre a&
contrary to the truit repoCed in them : for all
?oyer given with tr@ for the attaining ar2
I?nd, being limited by that end, whenever
that end is manifeitly negleaed, or oppofed,
the truj muft neceKarily befbrfeited, and the
power devolve into the hands of thofe that
gam it, who ma place it anew where they
&dl think beit or their fafety and fecurity.
And thus the community perpetually retains a
Jipreme power of faving themfeelves from the
attempts and defigns of any body, even of
their legiflators, whenever they h a l l be fo
foolifi, or fo wicked, as to lay and carry on
defigns againft the liberties and properties of
the f u b j e e : for no man or fociety of men,
having a power to deliver up their pr$r-

§ * 149-
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wa&n, or confequently the means of it, ta
the abfohte will and arbitrary dominion of
another ; when ever any one Ihali go about
to bring them into fuch a flaviih condition,
they 'will always have a right to preferve,
what they have not B power to part with 3
and to rid themfelves of thok, who invade
this fundamental, facred, apd unalterable law
of Jt;lf-pr@wution, for which they entered
into fociety. And 'thus the corwivtzim~map
be faid in this refpea to be a l w y thef u p m e
power, but not as confidered linder any form
of government, becaui'e this power of the
people can never take place till the government be diffolved.
150. I n all cafes, whilfi the government
fubfifts, the Ieggafive is tbe fupme p ~ t t - . for what can give laws to another, muit needs
be fuperior to him ; and fince the legiflativc
is no otherwife legiflative of the fociety, -but
by the right it has to make laws for all the.
parts, and for every member of the fociety,
prefcribing rules to their a&ions, and giving
power of execution, where they are tranfgreged, the kegi/latiw mufl needs be the fupreme, and all other powers, in any members
or parts of the fociety, derived from and
fubordinate to it.
$.I 5 I . In fome common-wealths, where
the leg$?atiuc is not always in being, and the
executive is veiled in a fingle perfon, who has
elf0 a h a r e in the legiffative ; there that iingle
perion

s.

' .
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perfon in a very tolerable ienfe may alii0 be
called fupreme: not that he has in himfelf all
fhe fupreme power, which is that of lawmaking j but becade he has in him the fupreme execution, from whom all inferior mat
giltrates derive all their feveral fubordinate
powers, or at leaf€ the greateft part gf them :
having dfo no legdative fuperior t Q him,
&here being no law to be made without his
conient, which cannot be expelted fiould
ever fubjea him to the other part of the
legiflative, be is properly enough in this fenfc
Supreme. But yet it is to be obferved, that
tho’ o a t h of allegiunce and fealty are taken
to him, it is not to him as fupreme leginator,
but as fupreme executor of the law, made by
3 joint power of him with others; dhgiance
being nothing but an obedience according to
hw, which when he violates, he has no right
to obedience, nor can claim it otherwife than
as the public perfon veited with the power
of the law, and fo is to be coniidered as the
image, phantom, or reprefentative of the
common-wealth, aAed by the will of the
fociety, declared in its laws ; and thus he has
no will, no power, but that of the law. But
when he quits this repreientation, this public
will, and a& by his own private will, he
degrades himfelf, and is but a fingle private
perfon without power, and without will, that
has any right to obedience; the memberc

swing
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swing no obedience but to the public will of
the fwiety.
$. r52. T h e executive power, placed any
where but in a perfon that has alfo a h a r e
in the legiaative, is vifibly fubordinate and
accountable to it, and may be at pleafure
changed and difplaced ; fo that it is not the
fupreme executive power, that is exempt from
Jibordination, but the fuprme executive power
veiled in one, who having a hare in the
legiflative, has no diQin& Cuperior legiflative
to be fubordinate and -accountable to, farther
than he himfelf &all join and confent ; fo
that he is no more fubordinate than he himfelf
@all think fit, which one may certainly conclude will be but very little. Of other min@erkl and fibordinate powers in a commonwealth, we need not fpeak, they being fa
multiplied with infinite variety, in the different cuitoms and conititutions of difiin&
common-wealths, that it is impofible to give
a particular account of them all. Only thus
much, which is neceffary to our prefent purpofe, we may take notice of concerning them,
b a t they have no manner of authority, any of
them, beyond what is by poiitive grant and
commifion delegated to them, and are all
of them accountable to Come other power in
the common-wealth.
5. 153. It is not neceffary, no, nor fo much
as convenient, that the l e d a t i v e fhould be
alwuy in being j but abfolutely necegary that
3
the
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&e executive power ihould, becade there isr
not always need of new laws to be made, but
always need, of execution of the lawti that.
are made. When the hg&tt;Ue hath put the
exmution of t h d a w s , they make, into other
bands, they have a power,&ill to refume it
out of thofe hands, .when they find caufi,,
and to puniih far any mal-adminifiration
againit the laws. T h e fame holds alfo in
regard of the federative pwer3 that and the
txecutive being both rnk@rW and jiibordz'nute
t o t6e Eegzp/lai.ie)ebwhich, as fias been fiewed,
in a confiituted cornmomwealth is the fupreme. The Zcgz&tz've a l b iti this cafe being
fuppofed to confifi of feveral perfons, (for if
it be a iingfe peifon, it cannot but be always
i n being, and fo will, AS Cupreme, naturally
have the fupreme executive power,. together
with the legiflative) may tfimble, and exert$
tbtir Zegzjhtture, at the times that either their
original confiitution, or their own adjournment, appointa, or when they pleafe ; if neither of thefe hath appointed any time, OF
there be no other way prefcribed to convoke
them : for the fupreme power being placed
in them bp the people, it is always in them,
and they map exercife it when they pleafe,
unlefs by their original conftitutim they are
limited to certain feafons, or by an a&t of
their fupreme power they have ad-journed to
a certain time; and when that time comes,
they have a right to nJi.mble and a& again.
4
§* '54.
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4. 154. If the Zegzjlafive, or any part of it,
be made up of reprgeentatives chofen for that
time by the people, which afterwards return
into the ordinary fiate of fubjeCts, and have
no thare in the legiflature but upon a new
choice, this power of chufing mufi alfo be
exercifed by the people, either at certain appointed feafons, or elfe when they are fummoned to i t ; and in this latter cafe, the
power of convoking the legiflative is ordinarily placed in the executive) and ha5 one
of thefe two limitations in refpe& of time :
that either the original confiitution requires
their aflmbiing and nEting at certain intervals,
and then the executive power does nothing
but minifterially iKue diretiions for their
eleCting and affembling, according to due.
forms; or elfe it is left to his prudence to
call them by new eleeions, when the occafions or exigencies of the public require
the amendment of old, or making of new
laws, or the redrefs or prevention of any
inconveniencies, that lie on, or threaten the
people.
9. 155. It may be demanded here, What if
the executive power, being poffeaed of the
force of the cpmmon-wealth, hall make ufe
of that force to hinder the meeting and a,%jzg
oftbe Zeg@tiue, when the original conftitution, or the public exigencies require it ?
I fay, uiing force upon the people without
authority, and contrary to the truQ put in
him
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him that does io, is a fiate of war with the
people, who have a right to reinjate their
iegzjfaative in tbe exerc@ of their power : for
having eretted a legiflative, with an intent
they kould exerciie the power of making
laws, either at certain fet times, or when
there is need of it, when they are hindered
by.any force from what is io nsceffary to the
fococrety, and wherein the fafety and yrefervation of the people confifis, the people have
a right to remove it by force. I n all ftates
and conditions, the true remedy offorce without authority, is to oppofeforce to it. T h e
ufe of force without authority, always puts
him that ufes it into aJlate of war, as the
aggreffor, and renders him liable to be treated
accordingly.
$. I 56. T h e power of agmbling and dfi
mzJng the legjh’atlve, placed in the executive,
gives not the executive a fuperiority over it,
but is a fiduciary trufi p l a ~ e din him, for the
fafety of the people, in a cafe where the uncertainty and variablenefs of human affairs
could not bear a Aeady fixed rule : for it not
being pofiible, that the firlt framers of the
b
oovernment ihould, by any forefight, be To
much mailers of future events, as to be able
to prefix io juft periods of return and duration to the aJimblies of the ieggatiue, in all
times to come, that might exattly aniwer all
the exigencies of the common-wealth ; the
befi remedy could be found for this defe&,

was
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y9as

to troft this to the prudence of one who

was always to be prefent, and whofe bufinefs
it was to watch over the public good. Con-

itant frequent meetings o j ' the leggative, and
long continuations of their affemblies, without
neceii'ary occaiion, could not but be burdenfome to the people, and muft neceffarily in
time produce more dangerous inconveniencies,
and yet the quick turn of affairs might be
lometimes fuch as to need their prefent help:
any delay of their convening might endanger
the public; and fometimes too their bufinefs
might be fo great, that the limited timeof
their fitting might be too ihort for their
work, and rob the public of that benefit which
could be had only from their mature deliberation. What then could be done in this
cafe to prevent the community from being
expofed fome time or other to eminent haeard, on one fide or the other, by fixed intervals and periods, fet to the meeting and
aEiing Bftk LyJ2ative, but to intrufi it to
the prudence of fome, who being prefent,
and acquainted with the itate of public affairs, might make ufe of thig prerogative for
the public good ? and where d i e could thh
be fo well placed as in his hands, who was
intrufted with the execution of the laws for
the fame end ? Thus fuppofing the regulation
of times €or the tzj'imbling andjtting of the
leg&tive, not fetded by the original conititution, it naturally fell into the hands of the
execu tiye,
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executive, nut as aq arbitrary power. depend-.
ing on his good pleafure, but with this trufi
always to have it exercifed only for the public
weal, as the occurrences of times and change
of affairs might require. Whether fettltd
periods of their convening, or a liberty left to
the prince for convoking the legzjfattire, or
perhaps a mixture of both, hath the leaR
inconvenience attending it, it is not my
bufinefs here to inquire, but only to hew,
that though the executive power may have
the prerogative of cotlvoking and difilving fuch
conventions of the legiJative, yet it is riot
thereby fuperior to it.
5. 157. Things of this world are in fo
conftant a flux, tRat nothing remains long in
the fame ftate. Thus people, riches, trade,
power, change their ftations, flouriihing
mighty cities come to ruin, and prove io
times negIe&ed defolate corners, whilit other
onfrequented places grow into populous countries, filled with wealth and inhabitants. But
things not always changing equally, and
private interefi often keeping up cuftoms and
privileges, when the reafons of them are
ceafed, it often comes to pafs, that in governments, where part of the legiflative confika
of repv@ntatives chofen by the people, that
in tra& of time this reprt@ztation becomes
very unequal and difproportionate to the reafons it was'at firit eieablilhed upon. To what
grofs abfurdities the following of witom,
when
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when reafon has left it, may lead, we may
be latisfied, when we fee the bare name of
a town, of which there remains not lo much
8 s the ruins, where karce fo much hotifing
as a iheepcote, or more inhabitants than a
fhepherd is to be found, fends as many vepv$ntatiurs to the rand affembly of lawmakers, as a who e county numerous in
people, and powerful in riches. This itrangers fiand amazed at, and every one mufi
confefi needs a remedy; tho’ inof? think
it hard to find one, becaufe the confiitution
of the legiflative being the original and fupreme a& of the fociety, antecedent to all.
pofitive laws in it, and depending wholly on
the people, no inferior power can alter it.
And therefore the people, when the leggathe
is once conitituted, having, in fuch a govern
ment as we Rave been {peaking of, no power
to a& as long as the government fiands ;this
inconvenience is thought; incapable of a remedy.
5. I 5 8 . SaluspopzlliJirprenznIcx, is certainly
fo j u f i and fundamental a rule, that he, who
fincerely follows it, cannot dangeronfly err.
If therefore the executive, who has the
power of convoking the legiflative, obferving
rather the true proportion, than faihion of
rpr@nt&n, regulates, not by old cufiom,
bat true rearon, the number cfmembers, in all
places that have a right to be diftinaly reprefented, which no part of the people how-
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ever incorporated can pretend to, but in proportion to the afiflance which it affords to
the public, it cannot be judged to have fet
up a new legiflative, but to have reflored the
old and true one, and to have reaified the
diforders which fuccefion of time had infenfibly, as well as inevitably introduced :
'For it being the intereit as well as intention
of the people, to have a fair and equnl reprej n t n t i w ; whoever brings it neareit to that,
is an undoubted friend to, and eftabliiher of
the government, and cannot mifs the confent
and approbation of the community; prerogative being nothing but a power, in the hands
of the prince, to provide for the public good,
i n fuch cafes, which depending upon unforeieen and uncertain occurrences, certain and
unalterable laws could not fafely dire&;
whatfoever h a l l be done manifeitly for the
good of the people, and the eflabliihing the
government upon its true foundations, is, and
always will be, jufi prerogative. T h e power
of ereaing new corporations, and therewith
new reprgentatiues, carries with it a fuppofition, that in time the meafires Ofreprejntation
might vary, and thofe places have a juit right
to be reprefented which before had none; and
by the fame reafon, thofe ceafe to have a
right, and be too inconfiderable for fuch a
privilege, which before had it. 'Tis not a
change from the prefent ftate, which perhaps
corruption or decay has introduced, that makes
an
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an inroad upon the government, but the tendency of it to injure or opprefs the people,
and to fet up one part or party, with a diitinction from, and an unequal fubjeaion of the
reit. Whatfoever cannot but be acknowledged to be of advantage to the fociety, and
people in general, upon juit and lafling meafures, will always, when done, juitify itfelf;
and whenever the people hall chufe their reprejbztatives upon juit and undeniably equal
me&res, fuitable to the original frame of the
government, it cannot be doubted to be the
will and a& of the fociety, whoever permitted
or caufed them lo to do.

C H A P. XIV.
Of P R E R O G A T I V E .
§ * '59-

w

H E R E the legiflative and

executive power are in diitintk
hands, (as they are in all moderated monarchies, and well-framed governments) there
the good of the fociety requires, that feveral
things fhould be left to the difcretion of him
that has the executive power : for the legiflators not being able to forefee, and provide by
laws, for all that may be ufeful to the community, the executor of the laws, having the
power in his hands, has by the common law
of nature a right to make d e of it for the good
of the fociety, in many cafes, where the mu. 22
nicipal
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nicipal law has given no direaion, till the
legiffative can conveniently be aflembled to
provide for it. Many things there are, which
the law can by no means provide for; and
thofe.muit neceffarily be left to the difcretion
of him that has the executive power in his
hands, to be ordered by hPm as the public
good and advantage hall require : nay, it is
fit that the laws themfelves ihould in fome
cafes give way to the executive power, or
rather to this fundamental law of nature and
government, viz. That as much as may be,
all the members sf the fociety are to be preferved : for iince many accidents may happen,
wherein a itria and rigid obfervation of the
laws may do harm ; (as not to pull down an
innocent man's houEe to itop the fire, when the
next to it is burning) and a man may come
fomtimes within the reach of the law, which
makes no difiin&ion of perfons, by an adion
that may deferve reward and pardon; 'tis fit the
ruler fhould have a power, in many cafes, to
mitigate the feverity of the law, and pardon
fome offenders: for the end ofgovwnmenf
being tbe preSep.vvation of&, as much as may
be, even the guilty are to be {pared, where
it can prove no prejudice to the inriocent.
§. 160. This power to a& according to
difcretion, for the pubIic good, without the
prefcription of the law, and fomtimes even
againlt it, is 'that which is called prerogative:
for fince i n fome governments the law-
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making power is not always in being, and is
ufually too numerous, and fo too flow, for
the difpatch requiiite to execution ; and becaufe alfo it is impofible to forefee, and lo
by l m s to provide for, all accidents and necefiities that may concern the public, or to
make fuch laws as wili do no harm, if they
areexecuted with an inflexible rigour, on all
occafions, and upon all perfoons that may come
in their way; therefore there is a latitude
left to the executive power, to do many things
of choice which the laws do not prefcribe.
S. 161. This power, whilit employed far
the benefit of the community, and fuitably to
the truit and ends of the government, is andoubted pm?gat&, and never is queitioned :
for the people are very feldorn or never fcrupulous or nice in the point ; they are fir from
examining prerogative, whilit it is in any
tolerable degree employed for the ufe it was
meant, that is, for the good of the people,
and not manifeftly againit i t : but if there
comes to be a pueJZion between the executive
power and the people, about a thing claimed
as a prerogative ; the tendency of the exercife
of fuch prtrogatizv to the good or hurt of the!
people, will eafily decide that quefiion.
$. 162. It is ea@ to conceive, that in the
infancy of governments, when commonwealthsdiffered little from families in number
of people, they differed from the.m too but
little in number of laws: and the governors,
2 3
being
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being as the fathers of them, watching over
them for their good, the government was
almoft all prerogatize. A few eitablifhed laws
ferved the turn, and the dikretion and care of
the ruler fupplied the reit. But when miitake
or flattery prevailed with weak princes to make
ufe of this power for private ends of their
own, and not for the public good, the peoplz
were fain by exprefs laws to get prerogative
determined in thofe points wherein they found
difadvantage from it : and thus declared limitations ofprerogative were by the people found
neceffary in cafes which they and their ancefiors had left, in the utmoft latitude, to the
wifdom of thofe princes who made no other
but a right d e of it, that is, for the good of
their people.
5. 163. And therefore they have a very
wrong notion of government, who fay, that
the people have incroached upon theprerogative,
when they have got any part of it to be defined by pofitive laws: for in fo doing they
have not pulled from the prince any thing that
of right belonged to him, but only declared,
that that power which they indefinitely left in
his or his mceitors hands, to be exercifed far
their good, was not a thing which they intended him when he ured it otherwife: for
the end of government being the good of the
community, whatfoever a1terations are made
in it, tending to that end, cannot be an incroacbment upon any body, fince no body in
5
go-
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government can have a right tending to any
other end : and thofe only are incroacbments
which prejudice or hinder the public good.
Thofe who fay otherwife, fpeak as if the
prince had a difiinR and feparate interefi from
the good of the community, and was not
made for it ; the root and fource from which
firing altnofi all thofe evils and dlforders
which happen in kingly governments. And
indeed, if that be fo, the people under his government are not a fociety of rational creatures, entered into a community for their
mutual good; they are not fuch as have fet
rulers over themfelves, to guard, and promote
that good; but are to be looked on as an herd
of inferior creatures under the dominion of a
maiter, who keeps them and works them for
his own pleafure or profit. If men were fo
void of reafon, and brutifh, as to enter into
fociety upon fuch terms, prerogative might
indeed be, what fome men would have it,
an arbitrary power to do things hurtful to
the people.
$ 164. But fince a rational creature cannot
be Cuppofed, when free, to put hirnfelf into
fubjeeion to another, for his own harm;
(though, where he finds a good and wile ruler,
h e may not perhaps think it either neceffary
or ufeful to fet precife bouuds to his power
in all things) prerogative can be nothing but
the people’s permitting their rulers to do feveral things, of their own free choice, where
2 4
the
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the law was filent, and fometimes too againit
the dire& letter ofcthe law, for the public
good; and their acquieking in it when fo
done: for as a good prince, who is mindful
of the truft put into his hands, and careful of
the good of his people, cannot have too much
prerogative, that is, power to do good; io 3
weak and ill prince, who would claim that
power which his predecefiors exercifed without the direAion of the law, as a prcragative
belonging to him by right of his ofiice, which
he may exerciie at his pleafure, to make or
promote an intereft diltina from that of the
public, gives the people an occai'ion toclaim
their right,' and limit that power, which,
whilit it was exercifed for their good, they
were content kould be tacitly allowed.
5. 165. And therefore he that will look
into the h@ry ofEngland, will find, that prerogative was always hrg$ in the hands of
our wifeeit and beft princes; becaufe the people,
obferving the whole tendency of their a&ions
t o be the public good, contefted not what
was done without law to that end: or, if any
human frailty or miitake (for princes are but
men, made as others) appeared in fome h u l l
declinations from that end ; yet 'twas vifible,
the main of their conduA tended to nothing
but the care of the public. T h e pmple there*
fore, finding reafon tu be fatisfied with thde
princes, whenever they &d without, or
trary to the letter of the law, acquiefced in

what
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what they did, and, without the leait complaint, let them inlarge their prerogative as
they pleafed,, judging rightly, that they did
nothing herein to the prejudice of their laws,
fin= they a&ed conformable to the foundation
and end of all laws, the public good.
5. 166. Such god-like princes indeed had
fome title to arbitrary power by that argument, that would prove abfolute monarchy
the befi government, as that which God
himfelf governs the univerle by; becaufe fuch
kings partake of his wifdom and goodnefs.
Upon this is founded that raying, That the
reigns of good princes have been always mofi
dangerous to the liberties of their people : for
when their i'ucceffors, managing the government with different thoughts, would draw
the aAions of thofe good rulers into precedent,
and make them the itandard of theirprcrogative, as if what had been done only for the
good of the people was a right i n them to
do, for the harm of the people, if they fo
pleafed ; it has often occafioned conteft, and
fomefimas public diforders, before the people
could recover their original right, and get
that to be declared not to ba prerogative,
which truly was never fo; fince it is impoffible that any body in the ibciety ihould
ever have a right to do the pdple harm;
thakgh & be very poable, and reaimable,
t h a t 8 r h e , p p l e ihould not go about to Cet
any boahdo to theprerogathe of thofe kings,
OS
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or rulers, who themfelves tranfgreired noC
the bounds of the public good: for prerogative is nothing but the power ofdoing public
good without a rule.
167. T h e power of calling parliaments in
Englond, as to precife time, place, and.duration, is certainly a prerogative of the king,
but itill with this truft, that it h a l l be made
ufz of for the good of the nation, as the
exigencies of the times, and variety of occaiions, h a l l require : for it being impofible
t o forefee which ihould always be the fitteft
p h c e for them to aKemble in, and what the
befi feeafon j the choice of thefe was left with
the executive power, as might be moil fubfervient to the public good, and beit h i t the
ends of parliaments.
4. 168. T h e old quefiion will be afked in
this matter of prerogative, But who j a / l be
jzdge when this power is made a right ufe of?
I anfwer: between an executive power i n
being, with fuch a prerogative, and a legiflative that depends upon his will for their
convening, there can be no judge on earth;
as there can be none between the legiflative
and the people, ihould either the executive,
or the legiflative, when they have got the
power in their hands, defign, or go about
t o enflave or defiroy them. T h e people have
no other remedy in this, as in all other cafes
where they have no judge on earth, but to
appeal t o heaven: for the rulers, in fuch attempts,

s.
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tempts, exercifng a power the people never
put into their hands, (who can never be fuppofed to confent that any body ihould rule
over them for their harm) do that which
they have not a right to do. And where
the body of the people, or any fin& man, is
deprived of their right, or is under the exercife of a power without right, and have no
appeal on earth, then they have a liberty to
appeal to heaven, whenever they judge the
caufe of ftifficient moment. And therefore,
though the people cannot be judge, fo as to
have, by the confiitution of that fociety, any
fuperior power, to determine and give effe&ive fentence in the cafe ; yet they have,
by a law antecedent and paramount to all
pbfitive laws of men, relerved that ultimate
determination to themklves which belongs
to all mankind, where there lies no appeal
on earth, vix. to judge, whether they have
juitcaufe to make their appeal to heaven.
And this judgment they cannot part with, it
being out of a man's power fo to fubmit
himfelf to another, as to give him a liberty
to deitroy him; God and nature never allowing a man fo to abandon himfelf, as to
negle& his own prefervation: and fince he
cannot take away his own life, neither can
h e give another power to take it. Nor let
any one think, this lays a perpetual foundation fhr diforder ; for this operates not, till
the inconveniency is fo great, that the majority

fee1
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fee1 it, and are weary of it, and find a necefity to have it amended. But this the
executive
come in
thing, of
avoid, as

power, or wife princes, never need
the danger of: and it is the
all others, they have moil need to
of all others the moil perilous.

C H A P. XV.
Of Paternal, Political, and DeSpoticaZ Power,
co~deredtogether.

T

HOUGH I have hadoccafion

§* r69*

to fpeak of thefe feeparately before, yet the great Iniffakes of late about government, having, as I fuppofe, arifen from
confounding thek difiinQ powers one with
another, it may not, perhaps, be amifs to
confider them here together.
$170. Firlt, then, Paternal of parental
power is nothing but that which parents have
over their children, to govern them far the
children's good, till they come to the ufe of
reafon, or a flate of knowledge, wherein they
may be fuppofed capable to underitand that
rule, whether it be the law of nature, or the
municipal law of their country, they are to
govern themfelves by: capable, I fay, to
know it, as well as feveral others, who live
as freemen under that law. T h e affeCtion
and tenderneis which God hath planted in
the breait of parents towards their children,
makes
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makes it evident, that this is not intended to
be a fevere arbitrary government, but only for
the help, initru&ion, and prefervation of their
offspring. But happen it as it will, there is,
as I have proved, no reafon why it fhould be
thought to extend to life and death, at any
time, over their children, more than over any
body elfe; neither can there be any pretence
why thisparemtalpowtr fhould keep the child,
when grown to a man, in fubje&ion to the
will of his parents, any farther than having
received life and education from his parents,
obliges him to refpee, honour, gratitude,
afiitance and fupport, all his life, to both father and mother. And thus, 'tis true, the
pnternalis a natural government, but not at all
extending itfelf to the ends and jurifdiAions of
that which is political. T h e power .ft&
father h t b not reach at all to the property of
the child, which is only in his own difpfing.
5. 17'. Second&, Political power is that
power, which every man having in the &te
of nature, has given up into the hands of the
fociety, and therein to the governors, whom
the fociety hath fet over itielf, with- this exprefs or tacit trufi, that it hall be employed
for their good, and the prefervation of their
property : now this power, which every man
has ia thejibti offlatwe, and which he parts
with to the fociety in all fuch cafes where
the fkiety can fecure him, is to ufe fuch
mean's, for the preferving of his own pro4
perty,
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perty, as he thinks good, and nature allows
him ; and to punifh the breach of the law of
nature in others, fo as (according to the beit
of his reafon) may moil conduce to the prefervation of himfelf, and the reit of mankind.
So that the end and meafure of this power,
when in every man's hands in the itate of
nature, being the preiervation of all of his
fociety, that is, all mankind in general, it
can have no other end or mealire, when in the
hands of the magiitrate, but to preferve the
members of that fociety in their lives, liberties, and poffefions; and fo cannot be an
abfolute, arbitrary power over their lives and
fortuiles, which are as much as pofible to
be preferved j but a power t o make laws, and
annex fuch penalties to them, as may tend to
the prefervation of the whole, by cutting off
thofe parts, and thofe only, which are fo
corrupt, that they threaten the found and
healthy, without which no ieverity is lawful.
And this power has its or@inalonlyfrom comp a a and agreement, and the mutual conlent
of thofe who make up the community.
kj. 172. Tbird&, DeSpotical power is an abfolute, arbitrary power one man has over
another, to take away his life, whenever he
pleafes. This is a power, which neither nature gives, for it has made no fuuch diftinaion
between one man and another ; nor c o m p &
can convey : for man not having fuch an arbitrary power over his own life, cannot give
another man fuch a power over it j but it is
the
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the effe8 on& Of$rfehre, which the aggreffor makes of his own life, when he puts ’
himfelf into the itate of war with another :
for having quitted reafon, which God hath
given to be the rule betwixt man and man,
and the common bond whereby human kind
is united into one fellowhip and iociety; and
having renounced the way of peace which
that teaches, and made uCe of the force of’
war, to compafi his unjufi ends upon another, where he has no right ; and to revolting from his own kind to that of beaits, by
making force, which is their’s, to be his rule of
right, he renders himfelf liable to be deftroyed
by the injured perfon, and the refi of mankind, that will join with him in the execution of juftice, as any other wild beafi, or
noxious brute, with whom mankind can have
neither iociety nor fecurity*. And thus captive~, taken in a jufi and lawful war, ar,d
iuch only, are &&e8 to u deSpoticaZ power,
which, as it arifes not from cornpa&, io neither is it capable of any, but is the itate of
war continued: for what compdA can be
made with a man thst is not mailer of his
own life ? what condition can he perform ?
and if he be once allowed to be maiter of
his own life, the de&dcul, arbitrary power
of his mailer ceafes. H e that is mafier of
himfelf, and his own life, has a right too to
the means of preferving i t ; fo that as @on as
cornpa8

* Another copy correaed by Mr. Locke, has it thus, Noxiorrr

hntr

tbai i s d@ru&ive t o their being.
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cornpa8 enters, Javery c@es, and he Io far
quits his abfolute power, and puts an end to
the Bate of war, who enters into conditions
with his captive.
5. 173. Nature gives the firfi of thek, viz.
paternal power t o pgrents for the benefit of
their children during their minority, to fupply
their want of ability, and underitanding how
to manage their property. (By property I
muft be underfiood here, as in other places,
to mean that property which men have in
their perfons ;?tiwell as goods.) Voluntary agreement gives the fecond, vix. political power t o
governors for the benefit of their fubjeas, to
fecure them in the poirefion and ufe of their
properties. And Ji$eiture gives the third
dESpoticalpower t o lordJ for their own benefit,
over thofe who are itripped of all property.
$. 174. He, that h a l l confider the difiina
rife and extent, and the different ends of
thefe feveral powers, will plainly fee, that
paternal power comes as far fhort of that of
the mag@rrtite, as deSpotical exceeds it ; and
that sbjlute domik’on, however placed, is fo
far from being one kind of civil focociety, that
it is as inconfiitent with it, as flavery is with
property. Paternal power is only where 6nority makes the child incapable to manage
his property ;poCitical, where men have property in their own difpofal; and d@atica~
over iuch as have no property at all.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XVI.
Of C 0 N t U E S

T.

Hough . governments can originally have no other rife than
that before mentioned, nor polities be founded
on any thing but the confint of tb people; yet
fuch have been the diforders ambition has
filled the world with, that in the noife of
war, which makes fo great a part of the
hiitory of mankind, this conznt is little taken
notice of: and therefore many have miftaken
the force of arms for the confent of the
people, and reckon conqueft as one of the
originals of government. But conptj? is as
far from fetting up any government, as demolifhing an houfe is from building a new
one in the place. Indeed, it often makes
way for a new frame of a common-wealth,
by deftroying the former ; but, without the
confent of the people, can never ere& a
new one.
5. 176. That the aggreJor, who puts himfelf into the ftate of war with another, and
uykJ@invades another man's right, can, by
fuckan urijufi war, never come to bavc a
rz@~.civwthe congutred, will be eafily agreed
by*2ll-rneny
who will not think, that robbers
and -ppat(es have a right of ern ire over
whomfoever they have force enoqg to maiter; or that men are bound by promifes,
A a
which

8. ' 7 5 s
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which unlawful force extorts from them.
Should a robber break into my houi'c, and
with a dagger at my throat make me &a1
deeds to convey my efiate to him, would
this give him any title ? Jufihch a title, by
his [word, has an u+uJ C o n p e i - o P , who forces
me into fubmifion. The injury and the
crime is equal, whether committed by the
wearer of a crown, or fome petty villain.
T h e title of the offender, and the number
of his followers, make no difference in the
offence, unleis it be to aggravate it. The
only difference is, great robbers punik little
ones, to keep them in their obedience ; but
the great ones are rewarded with laurels and
triumphs, becaufe they are to@ big for the;
weak hands of jufiice in this world, and
have the power in their own poffefian, which
ihould punilh offenders, What is my remedy againft a robber, that fo broke into
my houfe? Appcal to the law for juflice.
But perhaps juitice is denied, or I am crippled
and cannot itir, robbed and have not the
means to do it. If God has taken away all
means of feeking remedy, there is nothing
left but patience. But my fon, when able,
may feek the relief of the law, whieh I am
denied : he or his fon may renew his q!peal,
till he recover his right. But the conquered,
or their children, have no court, na arbitrator
on earth to appeal to. Then they may apped, as Jepbth did, t o beawn, and rer?t
t ear
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their appeal till they have recovered the native
tight of their anceftora, which was, to have
fuch a legiflative over them, as the majority
ihould approve, 2nd freely acquiefce in. If it
be bbjeeed, This would cmfe endlefs trouble 3
I anfwer, no more than jufiice does, where
fhhl lies open to all that appeal to her. He
that troubles his neighbour without a caufe,
is punithed far it by the juffice of the court
he appeals to : and he that appeals t o beavea
muit be Cure he has right on his fide; and a
right too that is worth the trouble and coil
of the appeal, as he will anfwer at a tribunal
that cannot be deceived, and will- be fire to
retribute to every one according to the mifchiefs he hath created to his fellow fiubjeEts;
that is, any part of mankind : from whence
it is plain, that he that conpen in un unjuJ
war can thereby have no title t o tde fu&e8ion
and obedience of' the conguered.
§, 177. But fuppofing viaory favours the
right fide, let us confider a conperor lit P
Zuwful war, and fee what power he gets,
and over whom.
Fig,It is plain he get5 no poa&?f by his
conqueJt mer t h f i tbut conpuered with bin.
They that fought on his fide cannot CufFer by
the conquefi, but muit at leaR be as much
freemen as they were before. And moft
commonly'they ferve upon terms, and on
condition to fhare with their leader, and
enjoy a part of the ipoil, and other advantages
A a z
that
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that attend the conquering {word ; or at leafi
have a part of the fubdued country beitowed
upon them. And the conquering people are
not, I hope, t~be Jlaves by conput$, and wear
their laurels only to fiew they are facrificee
to their leaders triumph. They that foand
abfolute monarchy upon the title of the
fword, make their heroes,who are the founders
of Cuch monarchies, arrant Draw-can-Jrs, and
forget they had any officers and foldiers that
fought on their fide in the battles they won,
or afified them in the fubduing, or ihzred
in poffefling, the countries they mafiered.
W e are told by fome, that the Englzp monarchy is founded in the Norman conqueft,
and that our princes have thereby a title to
abfolute dominion : which if it were true,
(as by the hifiory it appears otherwife) and
that Wiilam had a right to make war on this
ifland ; yet his dominion by conquefi could
reach no farther than to the Saxons and Britom, that were then inhabitants of this coantry. T h e 2\ibrmanJ that came with him, and
helped to conquer, and all defcended from
them, are freemen, and no Cubjees by conqueit ; let that give what dominion it will.
And if I, or any body elfe, hall claim freedom, as derived from them, it will be very
hard to prove the contrary : and it is plain,
the law, that has made no difiinfiion between
the one and the other, intends not there

hould
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lhould be any difference in their freedom or
privileges.
5. 178. But fuppofimg, which feldom hapr
pens, that the conquerors and conquered
never incorporate into one people, under the
fame laws and frcedom j let us fee next
what power a lawful conperor bus over the
Juhdued: and that I fay is %purelydefptical.
H e has an abrolute power over the lives of
thofe who by an upjuit war have forfeited
them ; but not qver the lives or fortunes of
thofe who engaged not in the war, nor over
the poirefions even of thofe who were aAually
engaged in it.
5. 179. Secondb, I fay then the canperor
gets np power but only over' thofe who have
aAually ai?iited, concurred, or confented to
that unjuit force that is ufed againit him:
for the people having given to their governors no power to do an unjclR thing, fuch a9
is to make an unjuft war, (for they never
had fuch a power in themfelves) they ought
not to be charged as guilty pf the violence
and unjufZice that is committed in qn unjufi
war, any farther than they aoually abet it ;no
more than they are tQbe thought guilty of any
violence or opprefian their governors fhould
ufe upm the people themfelves, or any part
of their fellow iiubje&s, they having impowered them no more to the one than to
the other. Conquerors, it is true, f'eldog
trsuble ther&lvea to make the diftindtioq,
* a 3
but
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but they willingly permit the confufion, of
war to fweep all together : but yet this alters
not the right; for the conquerors power
over the lives of the conquered, being only
becaufe they have ufed force to do, or maintain an injuftice, he can have that power
only over thofe who have concurred in that
force ; all the reft are innocent ; and he has
40more title over the people of that country,
who have done him no injury, and fo have
made no forfeiture of their lives, than he has
over any other, who, without any injuries or
provocations, have lived upon fair terms with
him.
5. 180. Zbirdb, The p00e;er a conqueror gets
over thofe he overcomes i n a j$ war, i.~
perfen& dfiotical: he has an abfolute power
over the lives of thofe, who, by putting themfelves in a ftate of war, have forfeited them ;
but he has not thereby a right and title to
their poffefions. This I doubt not, but at
firlt fight will feem a itrange doarine, it
being fo quite contrary to the pra&ice of the
world ; there being nothing more familiar in
fpeaking of the dominion of countries, than
to fay fuch an one conquered it; as if
conquelt, without any more ado, conveyed
a right of pofieflion. But when we confider, that the prattice of the itrong and
powerful, how univerfal foever it may be,
is feeMom the rule of right, however it be
one part af the fubje&bn of the conquered,

not
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not to argue againit the conditions cut our
to them by the conquering fword.
5.18 I . Though in all war there be ufually
a complication of force and damage9 and the
aggreffor feldom fails to harm the eitate,
when he ufes force againfi the perfons cd
thofe he makes war upon ; yet it is the nfe
of force only that puts a man into the ftate of
war: for whether by force he begins the
in-jury, or elfe having quietly, and by fraud,
done the injury, he refufes to make reparation, and by force maintains it, (which is
the lame thing, as at firit to have done it by
force) i t is the unjuit ufe of force that makes
the war: for he that breaks open my houfe,
and violently turns me out of doors; or
having peaceabl got in, by force keeps me
out, does in effe the fame thing ; fuppofing
we are in fuch a itate, that we have no common judge on earth, whom I may appeal to,
and to whom we are both obliged to fubmit :
for of fuch I am now [peaking. I t is the
u?+fl ufe gforce then, that puts a man into
the Jate o j * war with another j and thereby
he that is guilty of it makes a forfeiture of
his life : for quitting redon, which is the
rule given between man and man, and uiing
force, the way of beafts, he becomes liable
ta be deitroyed by him he ufes force againft,
as any favage ravenous beaft, that is dangeraus to his being.

K
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182. But becaufe the mifcarriages of

the father are no faults of the children, and
they may be rational and peaceable, notwithitanding the brutifinelis and injuftice of
the father ; the father, by his mifcarriages
and violence, can forfeit bur his own life,
but involves not his children in his guilt or
deitruAion, His goods, which nature, that
willeth the prefervation of all mankind as
much as is poflible, hath made to belong t o
the children to keep them from periihing, do
itill continue to belong to his children : for
fuppofing them not to have joined in the
war, either thro’ infancy, abfence, or choice,
they have done nothing to forfeit them : nor
bas the conquerw any right to take them away,
by the bare title of having fubdued hini that
by force attempted his deitruaion ; though
perhaps he may have fome right to them, to
repair the damages he has fu9ained by the
war, and the defence of his own right;
which how far it reaches to the polrefions
of the conquered, we h a l l fee by and, by.
So that he that by conqzq? has a rz$t mer A
mun’s~erj~tz
to deAroi him if he pI,ea(es, has
not thereby a right over dii $ate to pf5ei-S
and enjoy i t : for it is the brutal force the
aggreKor has ufed, that gives his adverfary
a right to take away his life, and d e h y
him if he pledes, as a naxious creature ;, b ~ $ ,
i t is damage iufiained thd alone gives him
titk ta a w t h e r man’s godds: for though 1
8

may
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may kill a thief that rets on me in the highway, yet I may not (which feems lds) take
away his money, and let him go: this would
be robbery on my fide. His force, and the
itate of war he put himfelf in, made him
forfeit his life, but gave me no title to his
goods. The rkbt then of congut$ extends
unb t o the lives of thofe who joined in the
war, not t o their gates, but only in order to
make reparqtion for the damages received,
and the charges of the war, and that too
with refervation of the right of the innocent
wife and children.
§. 183. Let the conqueror have as much
jufiice on his fide, as could be fuppored, he
has no rkht to feize more than the vanquifhed
could forfeit : his life is at the viltor’s mercy j
and his fervice and goods he may appropriate, to make himfelf reparation ; but he
cannot take the goods of his wife and children; they too had a title to the goods he
enjoyed, and their hares in the efiate he
pofeffed: for example, I in the fiate of nature (and all common-wealths are in the
itate of nature one with another) have injured another inan, and refufing to give fatiffaaion, it comes to a itate of war, wherein
my defending by force what I had gotten
unjuitly, makes me the aggreffor. I am
conquered : my life, it is true, as forfeit, is
at mercy, but not my wife’s and children’s.
‘$hey made not {be ww, nor afified in it.
,.
I dollla
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I could not forfeit their lives ; they were not
mine to forfeit. My wife had a &are in
my efiate j that neither could I forfeit. And
my children alfo, being born of me, had a
right to be maintained out of my labour or
fubitance. Here then is the cafe : the conqueror has a title to reparation for damages
received, and the children have a title to
their father’s eftate for their fubiifience : for
as to the wife’s hare, whether her own labour, or cornpa&, gave her a title to it, it is
plain, her huiband could not forfeit what
was her’s. What muit be done i n the cafe ?
I anfwer; the fundamental law of nature
being, that all, as much as may be, ihould
be preferved, i t follows, that if there be not
enough fully to &tiJfr both, vix. for the
conqueror’s lop$,and children’s maintenance,
he that hath, and to fpare, muit remit fomething of his full fatisfa&tion, and give way to
the prefing and preferable title of thoi‘e who
are in danger to periih without it.
5. 184. But fuppohng the chnrge and damages df the war are to be made up to the
conqueror, to the utmoit farthing ; and that
the children of the vanquiihed, fpoiled of
all their father’s goods, are to be left to fiarve
and periih ; yet the fatisfying of what hall,
on this fcore, be due to the conqueror, will
$carce give him a title t o a y country be pall
conquer : for the damages of war can fcarce
p o u n t to the value of any confiderable t r a a
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of land, in any part of the world, where
all the land is poffefled, and none lies wafte,
And if I have not taken away the conqueror’s land, which, being vanquiihed, it is
impofible I fliould j fcarce any other @oil 1
have done him can amount to the value of
wine, hppofing it equally cultivated, and of
an extent any way coming near what I had
over-run of his. T h e deitruttion of a year’s
produe or two (for it feldom reaches four
or five) is the utrnoft fpoil that ufually can
be done: for as to money, and filch riches
and treafure taken away, thefe are none of
nature’s goods, they have but a fantaiticd
imaginary value: nature has put no fuch
upon them: they are of no more account
by her fiandard, than the warnpompeke of
the Americans to an European prince, or the
iilver money of Europe would have been
formerly to an American. And five years
produA is ngt worth the perpetual inheritance
of land, where all is pogeffed, and none remains wafie, to be taken up by him that is
difieized: which will be eafily granted, if
one do but take away the imaginary value
of money, the difproportion being more than
between five and five hundred; though, at
the fame time, half a year’s produCf is mare
worth than the inheritance, where there being
more. land than the inhabitants pofTefs and
make d e of, any one has liberty to make
ule of the wafte : but there conquerors take
little

.
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gittle care to poffefs themfelvesof the lands ofthe
vanpur$5ed. ' No damage therefore, that men
in the itate of nature (as all princes and governments are in reference to one another)
fuffer from one another, can give a conqueror
power to difpoffefs the pofierity of the vanquithed, and turn them out of that inheritance, which ought to be the poirefion of
them and their defcendants to all generations.
T h e conqueror indeed will be apt to think
himfelf mafter : and it is the very condition
of the fubdued not to be able to difpute their
right. But if that be all, it gives no other
titic than what bare force gives to the fironger
over the weaker: and, by this reafon, he
that is ftrongefi will have a right to whatever
he pjeafes to feize on.
9. 1 8 5 . Over thofe then that joined with
him in the war, and over thole of the fubdued
country that oppofed him not, and the pofterity even of thofe that did, the conqueror,
even in a jufi war, hath, by his conqueit, no
rkbt
dominion: they are free from any
fubjeBion to him, and if their former government be diffolved, they are at liberty to
begin and ere& another to themfdves.
5. 186. T h e conqueror, it is true, ufually,
by the force he has over them, compels
them, with a fword at their breaits, to fioop
to his conditions, and fubmit to fuch a guvernment as he pleafes to afford them ; but
the enquiry is, what right he has to do lo 3

If
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If it be faid, they fuubmit by their own content, then this allows their own conjnt to be
aecelhry t o give the cblzpueror a title t o rule
ov& them. It remains only to be confidered,
whether prom$r extorted by force, without
right, can be thought confent, and h m far
they bind. T o which I h a l l fay, they biird
not at oil; becaufe whatfoever another gets
from me by force, I itill retain the right of,
and he is obliged prefently to reftore. He
that forces my horfe from me, ought prekntly to reitore him; and I have itill a right
to retake him. By the fame reafon, he that
forced a prom@ from' me, ou ht pretently to
reflore it, i. e. quit me of t e obligation of
it; or I may*re&me it myfelf, i. e. chufe
whether I will perform it: for the law of
nature laying an obligation on me only by
the rules f i e prefcribes, cannot oblige me
by the violation of her rules :* fuch is the extorting any thing from me IjF'force. Nor
does it at all alter the cafe to -tay; I g m e my
prom$, no more than it excufes the force,
and paffes the right, when I*pkmy hand in
my pocket, and deliver my purfe myfelf to
a thief, who demands it with a pifiol at my
breait.
§. 187. From all which it follows,- that
the gcuernmenf $a conperor, impoted by force
on the tubdued, againfi whom he h d no
right pf war, or who joined not in the war
again6

a
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againit him, where he had right, baJ no ut%
gcrfiopr upon them.
5. 188. But let us fuppofe, that all the
men of that community, being all members
of the Came body politic, may be taken tu
have jained in that unjuft w3r wherein they
are fubdued, afid Co their lives are at the
mercy of the conqueror.
$. 189. 1 cay, this concerns not theiti
children who are i n their minority; for
fince a father hath not, i n himfelf, a yowet‘
over the life or liberty of his child, no a&
of his can ponlbly forfeit it. So that the
children, whatever may have happened to the
fathers, are freemen, and the abfolute power
of the conpuplor ieaches no farther than the
perfons of the men that were Cibdued by
him, and dies with them: and ihould h e
govern them as flaves, fubjeaed to his ab&
folute arbitrary power, he bas no f i b rigbt of
&minion 09m their children. H e can have
no power over them but by their own c o w
Cent, whatever he may drive them to fay or do I
and he has no lawfull authority, whili) force,
and not choke, compels them to CubmiL
iion.
5. rgo. Every man is born with a double
si ht : j$, a rigbt offreedom to bis pet$n$
w ich no other man has a power over, but the
free difpofal of it lies in himfelf. Secondb,
aright, befbre any other man, t o tizderit with
his brethren hisfather’s goods.

f
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S. 191. By the firit of there, a man is mturalb free from fubjefior, to any government, tho' he be born in a place under its
jurildieion; but if he difclaim f&e lawful
government of the country he w'as born in,
he muit all0 quit the right that belonged to
him by the laws of it, and the pdefiions
there defcending to him from his ancefiors,
if it were a governmeat made by their confent.
5. rgz. By the fecond, the inhabitants of
any country, who are defcended, and derive
a title to their eitates from thofe who are
fubdued, and had a government forced upon
them againfi their free confents, retain a
rkht t o the poJeJon gf tbeir ancejhrs, though
they confent not freely to the government,
whofe hard conditions were by force impofed an the pofieffor-s of that country: for
the firit conperor never having bad a title t o
the land of that country, the people who are
the defcendants of, or claim under tho& who
were forced to fibmit to the yoke of a government by conftraint, have always a right
to fhake it off, and free themfelves from the
ufurpation Qr tyranny which the fword hath
brought in upon them, till their rulers put
them under Cuch a frame of government as
they willingly and of choice confent to.
Who doubts but the Grecian chriftians, dehendants of the ancient poffeffors of that
country, may juitly cait off the Turk56

.
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yoke, which they have fo long groaned under,
whenever they have an Opportunity to do i t ?
For no government can have a right to
obedience from a people who have not freely
confented to it; which they can never be
fuppofed to do, till either they are put in a
full ftate of liberty to chufe their government and governors, or at leafi till they
have fuch itanding laws, to which they have
by themfelves or their reprefentatives given
their free eonfent, and alfo till they are
aHowed their due property, which is fo to
be proprietors of what they have, that no
body can take away any part of it witheur
their own confent, without which, men
under any government are not in the fiate of
freemen, but are dire& flaves under the force
of war.
5. 193. But granting that the cunperw in
a juA war has a right to the eftates, as well
as power over the perrons, of the conquered;
which, it is plain, he BatQ not: nothing of
a8Johute p e t . will follow from hence, in the
continuance of the government; becaufe the
defcendants of thefe being all freemen, if
he grants them eftates and poffefions to inhabit his country, (without which it would
be worth nothing) whatlbever he grants
them, they have, fo far as it is granted, property in. T h e nature whereof is, that w& .
out a nun's mn conznt it cannot be taken Jrm

him.
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§. 194. Their per-ns are free by a native
right, and their properties, be they more or
lefs, are tbeir own, and at tbeir own d$@,
and not at his; or elfe it is no proper<v.
Suppofing the conqueror gives to one man
a thoufand acres, to him and his heirs for
ever, to another he lets 3 thoufand acres for
his life, under the rent of 501. or 5001. per
ann. has not the one of thefe a right to
his thoufand acres for ever, and the other,
during his life, paying the fiid rent.? and
hath not the tenant for life a properg in all
that he gets over and above his rent, by his
labour and indufiry during the faid term,
fuppofing it be double the rent? Can any
one fay, the king, or conqueror, after his
grant, may by his power of conqueror take
away all, or part of the land from the heirs
of m e , or from the other during his life,
he paying the rent? or can he take away
from either the goods or money they have.
got upon the faid land, at his pleafure? If
he can, then all free and voluntary contra&
ceafe, and are void in the world ; there nee&
nothing to diffolve them at any time, but
power enough; and all the grants and pram& of men in power are but mockery and
collufion: for can there be any thing more
ridiculous than to fay, I give you and your’s
this for ever, and that in the furefl and mo&
folemn way of conveyance can be dwifed j
and yet it is to be underhod, that I have
Bb
right,
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right, if I pleafe, to take it away from you
again to morrow?
5. 195. I will not difpute now whether
princes are exempt from the laws of their
country ; but this I am fure, they owe fub-.
je&ion to the laws of God and nature, No
body, no power, can exempt them from the
obligatims of that eternal law. Thofe are
fo great, and fofirong, in the cafe of prom@.~,that omnipotency itfelf can be tied by
them.
Grants, pt-orn$s, and oaibbs, are
bondJ that bold tbe Ahzght : whatever fome
flatterers fay to princes o the world, who
all together, with all their people joined to
them, are, in compariion of the great God,
but as a drop of the bucket, or a duft on
the balance, inconfiderable, nothing !
5. 196. T h e ihort of the c a j inconpupJz
is this: the conqueror, if he have a juiz
caufe, has a defpotical right over the perfon?
of all, that afitually aided, and concurred in
the war agaiiift him, and a right to make up
his damage and coft out of their labour and
eitates, fi he injure not the right of any
other. Over the reit of the people, if there
were any that confented not to the war, and
over the children of the ca tives themfelveq*
or the poirefions of either, e has no power i
and fo can have, by virtue ofcongut$ no ZmwM e himfelf to d ~ ~ ~ h iover
o n thep, or
derive it to his poiterity ; but is an aggreffor,
if be attempts u p ~ qtheir prqerties, and
.
thereby

l
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thereby puts himfelf in a ftate of war againit
them, and has no better a right of principality, he, nor any of his fuccelrors, than
Hingur, or Hzcdba, the Danes, had here in
England; or Spartacus, had he conquered
Ita&, would have had; which is to have
their yoke cait 06 as foon as God ha11 give
thofe under their fubjetltion courage and
opportunity to do it. Thus, notwithfianding whatever title the kings of Afiria had
over Judah, by the fword, God afiited Nezdiah to throw off the dominion of that
conquering empire. And the lord was with
Hexekiab, and be proSpered j wberefoue be weM
forth, and he rebelled againz the Ring of AJ
&ria, and j r v e d him not, 2 Kings xviii. 7.
Whence it is plain, that kaking off a poper,
which force, and not right, hath ret over any
one, though it hath the name of rebdlion,
yet is no offence before God, but is that
which he allows and countenances, though
even promXes and covenants, when obtained
by force, have intervened: for it is very
probable, to any one that reads the ftory
of Abaz and Hexekiab attentively, that the
4'rians
Cubd'ued Ahaz, and depafed him,
and made Hexekiah king in his father's lifetime; and that Hezekkh by agreement had
done him homage, and paid him tribute all.
this time.
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H A P. XVII.
Of U S U R P A T I O N .
conquefi may be called a fa9. I 97.A5reign
ufurpation, Eo ufurpation

is a kind of dorrlefiic conquefl, with this
difference, that an uCurper can never have
right on his fide, it being no z(urpafian, but
where one is got into the pofiJon of what
another has right t o . This, fo far as it is
Vkpation, is a change only of percons, but
not of the forms and rules of the government: for if the uiurper extend his power
beyond what of right belonged to the lawful
princes, or governors of the commonwealth,
it is tyranny added to uJuurpLzfian.
9 . 198. Io all lawful governments, the
deilgnation of the perrons, who are to bear
rule, is as natural and neceifary a part as the
form pf the government itfelf, and is that
which had its efiablifhment originally from
the people; the anarchy being much alike,
t o have no form of governmcnt a t all ; or to
agree, that it h a l l be monarchical, but to
appoint no way to defign the perfon that h a l l
have the powery and be the monarch.
Hence all commonwealths, with the form
of government efiabliihed, have rules all0
of appointing thofe who are to bave any
h a r e i n the public authority, and fettled
Fethods of conveying the right to themi
fop
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for the anarchy is much alikel to have nu
form of governhent at all ; or to agree that
it h a i l be monatchical, but to appoint n o
way to know or defign the perfonthat fliall
have the power, and be the monarchi
Whoever gets into the exercife af any part
af the power, by other ways than what the
laws of the community have prefcribed, hath
no right to be obeyid, though the form of
the commonwealth 'be itill preferved j iincd
he is not the petfan the laws have appointedi
and confequently not the perfon the people
have confented to. Nor can fuch an ufurperj
or any deriving from him, ever have a title,
till the people are both at liberty to confent,
and have a&ually confented to allow, and
confirm in him the pswer he hath till then
ufurped.

bF
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T r R A N N F .

199-A'uhrpation is the exercife of

power, which another hath a
tight t o ; Ccr -tyranny is the ekercifi of power
beyond right, which no body can have a right
to. And this is making ufe of the power
any one has in his hands, not for the good
of thofe who are under it, but for his own
private feparate advantage. When the governor, however intitled, makes not the
law, but hls will, the rule; and his comBb3
mands
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rnands and adions are not direaed to the
prefervation of the properties of his people,
but the fatisfakiion of his own ambition,
revenge, covetoufneis, OF any other irregular
pafiion.
§. zoo. If one can doubt this to be truth,
or reafon, becaufe it comes from the obfcure
hand of a fubje&, I hope the authoritv of
a king will make it pafs with him. King
James the firit, in his fpeech to the parliament, 1603, tells them thus, I wilZ ever
prefer the wtal of the public, and o f the whole
commonwealth, in making o f good laws and
conJZitutions, t o any particular and private ends .
of Fine; tbinRii.lg ever the wealth and weal
OJthe commonweakh t o be my great$ weal and
world. felicity; a poini wherein a lawful king
dotb direEtly d#ir fiom n tyrazt :for I do acKnowledgP, tbat the Special andgreat$ point o f
dzzirence that is between a r;9Sfid King and
an uJilrping tyrant, is t&, tbat .whereaJ the
proud and anzlitious tyrant dot6 think his Kingdom and people are onb ordained for &ti$aEZ;on
of' his d@es and zinrr~onuble appctites, the
r@ebus and juJ king doth by tbe contrary acknowledge himzy to be ordained for the procuring o f the wealth and property of his people.
And again, in his fpeech to the parliament,
1609, he hath thefe words, The King binds
& m j f by a doable oath, t o the ohfirvation o f
the jkndainental laws fl his Kingdom ; facitb,
as 4 6eing a Ring, and $0 bound to prote8 M
WC(I
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well the people, as the law f his kingdom; and
exprgy, by hi's oath at his cofonation; 4 as
e v e r y j q # king, in a Settled kingdom, is bound
fa objrve tbat paAion made t o his people, by
his hws, ifz framing his governmeat ugreeable
thereunto, according t o thaf partidn which
God mnde with Noah after the deluge. HereIrfter, Jed-the and harvq?, and cold and beat,
and fummer and winter, tlnd day and n&bt,
@all B G ceaj
~
while tbe earth remaineth. And
therPfore a Ring governifig in a Settled kingdom,
leaves t o be a king, and dcgcnerates into a. 9rant, as Soon as he leaves qf t o rule accordin
t o his laws. And a little after, ~hertfOrea Cr
kings h z t are not tyrants, or terjured, mi$
be glad f o bound thefifihes wifbin the firnits of
their l a w s ; and they that perJaade them the
conzrary, are vZpers, and ppJts both aga$
them azd the commonwealth. Thus that
learned king, who well underflood the
notion of things, makes the difference betwixt a king and 2 Cvrant to confilt-only in
this, that one. makes the laws the bounds of
his power, and the good of the public, the
end of his government; the other makes all
give way to his own will and appetite.
5. 201. It is a miitake, to think this fault
is proper only to monarchies ; other forms
df government are liable to it, as well as
that : for wherever the power; that is put
i n any h'ands for the goverliment of the
peop€e, and the prefervatiod of their proBb4
per ties,

f
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perties, is applied to other ends, and made ufe
of to impoverifh, harafs, or fubdue them to
the arbitrary and irregular commands of thofe
that have it; there it prefently becomes
tyranny, whether thofe that thus ufe it are one
or many. Thus we read of the thirty tyrants
at Atben.~,as well as one at Syracufe ; and the
intolerable dominion of the Decemviri at
Rome was nothing better.
5. 2 02. Where-ever h w ends, tyranny Jegizs,
if the law be tranfgreffed to another’s harm ;
and whoioever in authority exceeds the power
given him by the law, and makes ufe of the
force he has under his command, to compafs that upon the EubjeB, which thelaw
allows not, ceafes in that to be a magiftrate ;
and, atking without authority, may be oppofed, as any other man, who by force invades the right of another. This is acknowledged in fubordinate magiitrates. H e that
hath authority to feize my perfon in the
itreet, may be oppofed as a thief and a
robber, if he endeavours to break into my
houfe to execute a writ, notwithitanding
that I know he has fuch a warrant, and
€uch a legal authority, as will impower him
to arrefi me abroad. And why this ihould
not hold in the highefi, as well as in the
moft inferior magiitrate, I would gladly
be informed. Is it redonable, that the
eldefi brother, becaufe h e has the greateit
part -of his father’s eitate, fhould thereby
have
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have a right to take away any of his younger
brothers portions ? or that a rich man, who
poEeKkd a whole country, fhould from thence
have a right to feize, when he pleafed, the
cottage and garden of his poor neighbour ?
T h e -being rightfully poffeffed of great power
and riches, exceedingly beyond the greiitefl
part of the fons of Adam, is To far from
being an excufe, much lefs a rearon, for
rapine and oppretlion, which the endamaging
another without authority is, that it is a greac
aggravation of i t : for the exceeding the
bounds of authority is no more a right in
a great, than in a petty officer; no more jufiifiable in a king than a conitable ; but is io
much the worie in him, in that he has more
truR put in him, has already a much greater
h a r e than the refi of his brethren, and is
fuppofed, from the advantages of his education, employment, and counfellors, to be
more knowing in the medures of right and
wrong,
5. 203. May the commands then $ a prince
bt oppofed? may he be refifted as often as
any one h a l l find himfeif aggrieved, and but
imagine he has not right done him ? This
will unhinge and overturn all polities, and,
inftead of government and order, leave nothing but anarchy and confufion.
5 . 204. To this I aniwer, that.firce is to
be opposed to nothing, but to unjuft and unlawful force ; whoever makes any oppofitim

in
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in any other cafe, draws on himfelf a j u f i
condemnation both from God and man ; and
fo no fuch danger or confufion will followt
as is often fuggefied : for,
§. 205. Fir-, As, in fome countries, the
perfon of the prince by the law is facred j
and To, whatever he commands or doesj his
perfon is itill free from all queition or violence, not 'liable to farce, or any judicial
cenfure or condemnation. But yet oppoiition
may be made to the illegal a& of any in&
ferior officer, or other commififianed by him,
unleis he will, by a&ually putting himfelf into
a Rate of war with his people, diffolve the
government, and leave them to that defence
which belongs to every one in the itate of
nature : for of fuch things who can tell what
the end will be ? and a neighbour kingdom
has ihewed the world an odd example. In all
other cafes theJacrednG of the perJon exempts
bim from ail inconveniencies, whereby he is
fecure, whilit the government fiands, from
all violence and harm whatfoever; than which
there cannot be a wifer confiitution : for the
harm he can do in his own perfon not being
likely to happen often, nor to extend itfelf
far; nor being able by his fingle firength to
fubvert the laws, nur opprefs the body of
the people, fhould any prince have fo much
weaknefs, and ill nature as to be willing to
do it, the inconveniency of fome particular
mifchiefs, that may happen fometimes, when
a
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a heady prince comes to the throne, are wd4
recompenfed by the peace of the public,
and fecurity of the government, in the perfon
of the chief magifirate, thusfet out of the
reach of danger : it being fafer far the body,
that fome few private men ihould be femetimes in danger to fuffer, than that the head
of the republic fhould be eafily, and upon
flight occaiions, expofed.
5. 206. Secondly, But this privilege, belonging only to the king‘s perfon, hinders
not, but they may be queitioned, oppofed,
and refified, who ufe unj& force, though
they pretend a commifion from him, which
the law authorizes not; as is plain in the
cafe of him that has the king’s writ to arreit
a man, which is a full commiGon from the
king; and yet he that has it cannot break
open a man’s houfe to do it, nor execute
this eommand of the king upon certain days,
nor in certain places, though this commifion
have no fuch exception in i t ; but they are
the limitations of the law, which if any one
tranfgrefs, the king’s commiGon excufes him
not: for the king’s authority being given
him only by the law, he cannot impomr
any one to a& againft the taw, or juftify.
him, by his commifion, in io doing; the
comm@on, or comwcaRd of any maggrate, where
be bas no authority, being as void and infignificant, as that of any private man; the
difference between the one and the other,
4
being
c
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being that the magiitrate has fome authority
fo far, and to fuch ends, and the private
man has none at all: for it is not the corn@on,
but the aathority, that gives the right
of aAing ; and againj the laws there can bt
no autbority. But, notwithitanding fuch reiifiance, the king’s perfon and authority are
itill both fecured, and fo no danger t o governor or government.
$. 207. Tbirdb, Suppofing a goverriment
wherein the perfon of the chief magihate is
qot thus facred ; yet this do8rine of the lawfulnefs of ?-$fling all unlawful exercifes of
his power, &ZZ not upon every flight occation indanger him, a r imbruif tbe government: for where the injured party may be
relieved, and his damages repaired by appeal
to the law, there can be no pretence for
force, which is ORIY to be ufed where a man
is intercepted from appealing to the law :
for nothing is to be accounted hofiile force,
but where it leaves not the remedy of fuch
an appeal; and it is fuch f rce alone, that
pats him that ufes it into a lzte oj’ war, and
makes it lawful to retia him. A man with
a fword in his hand demands my purfe in the
high-way, when perhaps I have not twelve
pence in my pocket : this man I may lawfully kill, T o another I deliver 1001. to
hold only whilR I alight, which he refufes
to reitore me, when I am got up again, but
draws his fword to defend the poi%fion of it

1
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by force, if I endeavour ta retake it. T h e
mifchief this man does me is a hundred,
or pofibly a thoufand times more than the
other perhaps intended me (whom I killed before he really did me any); and yet I might
lawfully kill the one, and cannot fo much
as hurt the other lawfully. T h e reafon
whereof is plain; becaufe the one ufing
force, which threatened my life, I could not
have time t o appeaZ to the law to fecure it :
and when it was gone, it was too late to
appeal. T h e law could not reitore life to
my dead carcafs : the lofs was irreparable ;
which to prevent, the law of nature gave
me a right to dgroy him, who had put himElf into a itate of war with me, and threatened
my defiru&tion. But in the other cafe, my
life not being in danger, I may have the
6en56t of appealing to the law, and have reparation for my 100 1. that way.
5. 208. Fourthly, But if the unlawful a&s
done by the magiftrate be maintained (by
the power he has gol), and the remedy which
is due by law, be by the fame power obitruAed;.yet the right of r$$?ing, even in
fuch manifefi ads of tyranny, wilf not fuddenly, or on flight occaGons, dgurb the goperizment ;for if it reach no farther than fome
private men’s cafes, though they have a right
10 defend themfelves, and to recover by force
what by unlawful force is taken from them ;
yet the right to do fo will nQt e d y engage
them
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them in a conteft, wherein they are fure to
per& ; it being as impofible for one, or a
few oppreffed men to d$urb the government,
where the body of the people do not think
themfelves concerned in it, as for a raving
m a d m a n , or heady mal-content to overturn
a well-fettled fiate ; the people being as little
apt to follow the one, as the other.
5. 209. But if either thefe illegal a&s have
extended to the majority of the people ; or
if the mifchief and opprefion has lighted only
on fome few, but in fuch cafes, as the precedent, and confequences feem to threaten
all ; and they are perfuaded in their coilfciences, that their laws, and with them their
eitates, liberties, and lives are in danger, and
perhaps their religion too; how they will be
hindered from refifiing illegal force, ufed
againft them, I cannot tell. This is an hconveaience, I conf e k that attends all government$ whatfoever, when the governors have
brought it to this pafs, to be generally fufpe&ed of their people ; the moil dangerous
fiate which they can pofibly put themfelves
i n ; wherein they are the lefs to be pitied,
becaufe it is fo eafy to be avoided ; it' being
as impofible for a governor, if he really
means rhe good of his people, and the prefsvation of them, and their laws together,
not to make them fee and feel it, as it is for
the father of a family, not to let his children
fee he loves, and takes care of them.

5.

210.
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§. 2x0. But if all the world h a l l obfierve
pretences of one kind, and aaions of another; arts ufed to elude the law, and the
truit of prerogative (which is an arbitrary
power in fome things left in the prince's hand
to do good, not harm to the people) employed contrary to the end for which it was
given : if the people h a l l find the minifiers
and fiubordinate magiltrates chofen fuitable
to fuch ends, and favoured, or laid by, proportionably as they promote or oppofe them :
if they lee feveral experiments made of arbitrary power, and that religion underhand
favoured, (tho' publicly proclaimed againit)
which is readiefi to introduce i t ; and the
operators in it fupyorted, as much as may
be; and when that cannot be done,. yet approved itill, and liked the better : if a lung
, train of'aAions pew the councils all tending
that way; how can a man any more hinder
himfelf from being perfuaded in his own
mind, which way things are going; or from
tailing about how to fave himfelf, than he
could from believing the captain of the h i p
b e was in, was carrying him, and the reit
of the company, to Akiers, when he found
him always iteering that courfe, though crofi
winds, leaks in his h i p , and want of mea
and provifions did often force him to turn his
courfe another way for fome time, which he
Aesdily returned to again, as loon as the
wind, weather, and other circumfiances
wQuld let h i m ?

CHAP.
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YIX.

Of tbe Dgolution of Government.
E that will with any clearnefs
fpeak of the dfiluti6n ofgovernment, ought in the firft place to diftinguiih
between the dfihtion of ththcjciety and the
d@lution fo rbe goverpnent. That which
makes the community, and brings men out
of the loofe itate of nature, into one po&c
society, is the agreement which every one has
with the refi to incorporate, and at3 as one
body, and io be one diitind common-wealth.
The ufual, and almofi only way whereby
this union is d@lved, is the inroad of foreign
force making a conquefi upon them: for in
that cafe, (not being able to maintain and
iupport themfclves, as one intire and independent body) the u n i m belonging to t h a t .
body which confiited therein, mult neceffarily ceafe, and io every one return to the
fiate he was in before, with a liberty to kift
for hirnfelf, and provide for his own fafety,
as he thinks fit, in fome other focie ty. When-.
ever thejciety is d@lveved, it is certain tlie''
government of that fociety cannot remain.
Thus conquerors fwords often cut up goy
vehments by the roots, and mangle lbcieties
to pieces, feparating the fubdued or kattgred
multitude from the proteaion of, and d i i
pendence on, that fbciety which ought: -ta

-
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have preferved thm from videncc.
kotld is toa well mfirueed in, and too forward to allow of, this way cd difSaIvittg of
governments, to need any more to be fqid of'
it; and there wants not much argument t s
prove, that where t h e j c i t t y is difolved, the
government cannot remain ; that being as
impoflible, as for the frame of an houfe to
fubfiit when the materials of it are fcattered and difilpated by a whirl-wind, or'
jumbled into a confufed heap by an earth&
quake.
4. 212. Befides this over-taming from
without, gmernmenfr are difiiued from withie3
Fig, When the Iq$atheis altered. Civil
fociety being a fiate of peace, amongft thofe
who are of it, from wham the k i t e of war
is excluded by the umpirage, which they
have provided in their legjflative, for the
ending all differences that may a r i k among&*
any of them, it is in their leg$?utivej that the
members of a common-wealth are udrtd,
and combined together icto one c o h e r e s
living body. This is t b j u l t b a t gives form,
life, and unity, to the common-weaith : from
hence the feveral members havr: their mutual
influence, fympathy, and connexion : a d
therefore, when the legtjfotive is broken, ur
d i h d , diablntion and de& follows : fhr
the e$ime and union ofthe society confiiting in
haying OW will, the legiflative, when once
eilablifhed by the majority, has the declaring,
and as it were keeping of that will. %'be
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to@itufion of the leggative is the Srit and
fundamental a& of Cwiety, whereby provifion is made for the continuation of their
anion, under the direAi'on of peribns, and
bonds of laws, made by perrons authorized
thereunto, by the confent and appointment
of the people, without which no one man,
or number of men, amongft them, can have
authority of making laws that h a l l be binding to the refi. When any one, or more,
h a l l take upon them to make laws, whom
the people have not appointed io to do,
they make laws without authority, which
the people are not therefore bound to obey j
by which means they come again to be out
. of fubjettion, and may confiitute to themfelves a new leg@tive, as they think belt,
being in full liberty to rehh the force of
thofe, who without authority would impofe
any thing upon them. Every one is at the
difpofure of his own will, when tho& who
had, by the delegation of the fociety, the
.declaring of the public will, are excluded
'from it, and others ufurp the place, who
have no fuch authority M delegation.
5. 2 1 3 . This being ufually brought about
by fuch in the common-wealth who mifufe
the-power they have j it is hard to confider
.it aright, and know at whofe door to lay it,
without knowing the form of government in
which it ha pens. Let us fuppofe then the
Iegiflative p aced in the cohcurrende ofthree
- diitinA perrons.
i. A
"

-

P

I

L
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I . A fmgle hereditary perfon, having the
tonitant, fupreme, executive power, and with
it the power of convoking and digolving the
other two within certain periods of time.
2. An affembly of hereditary nobility.
3. An aflembly of reprefentatives cbden9
pro tempore, by the people. Such a form o f .
government hppofed, i t is evident,
$. 214.Pi$, T h a t when fuch a iirigle
perfon, or prince, fets up his own arbitrary
will in place of the laws, which are the will
of the fociety, declared by the legiflative,
then rhe legijZotive is changgcd: for that bqing
in effe& the legiflative, whofe rules and laws
are put in execution, and required to be
obeyed; when other laws are k t up, and
ather rules pretended, and inforced, than
what the legiflative, conftituted by the fociety, have enaeed, it is plain that the kgflativ~is changed. Whoever introduces new
laws, not being thereunto authorized by the
fundamental appointment of the fociety, or
fubverts the old, difowns and overturns the
power by which they were made, and"fo
lets LIP a new leg$dvt.
:i 6. z I 5. Secondb, VV hen the prince hinders
the. legiflative frdm arembline; in i t s , due
7 time, or from aQing freely, purfuant to thofe
ends for which it was confiituted, the legy&&:is
&yrd; for it is not a certain number
'of.np11m,
no, nor their meeting, unlefs they
hav^t,d("a freedon1 of debating, and leilure
c c 2
* of
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of perfetting, what is for the good of the

,

fociety, wherein the legiflative coniifts : when
thele are taken away or altered, fo as to deprive the fociety of the due exercife of their
power, the leggative is truly altered ; for it
is not names that conititute governments,
but the ufe and exercife of thofe powers that
were intended to accompany them j fo that
he, who takes away the freedom, or hinders
the aAing of the legiffative in its due feafons,
in effea takes away the leggaiive, and puts
an end t o t15e government.
fj. 2 I 6. TbirdCy, When, by the arbitrary
power of the prince, the ele&ors, or ways
of eleaion, are altered, without the confent, ,
and contrary to the common intereit of the
people, there alfo the Zegfitive ii altered :for;
if others than thofe whom the fociety hath
authorized thereunto, do chufe, or in another
wgp &an what the ibciety hath prdcribed,
t h i e chofen are not the legiflative appohted
by the people.
& ~“7. Fourthly, T h e delivery alfo of the
p e q k iato the CubjeAion of a foreign power,
e i t k by the prince, or by the legillative, is
certainly a’cbange of tbe leg$atiue, and fo a
d&2utiofi of the gmmment : for the, end why
people a t e r e d into [ociety being t o be prcl ,
ietved one intire, free, independqt fociety,
t o I s governed by its own laws 4 this is81&,
whenever they are given up into the-’powet
of ahother.
a

9.
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5 . 2 I 8. Why, in fuch a conftitution as this,
the dgohtion of the government in thefe tafes

.

is to be imputed to the prince, is evident 3
becaufe he, having the force, treafure and
offices of the ftate to employ, and often perhading himfelf, or being flattered by others,
that as fupreme magiftrate he is uncapable of
controul ; he alone is in a condition to make
great advances toward fuch changes, under
retence of lawful authority, and has xit in
& l i shands to terrify or fupprefi oppofers, as
factious, feditious, and enemies to the government : whereas no other part of the
legiflative, or people, is capable by rhemfelves
to attempt any alteration of the legiflative,
without open and viiible rebellion, apt enough
to be taken notice of, which, whin it prevails, produces effees very little di&renrt
from foreign conqueit. Befides, the prince
in fuch a form of government, having the
power of diffblving the other parts of &e
legiflative, q d thereby rendering them private
perfons, they can never in oppofition to him,
or without his concurrence, alter the legiflative by a law, his codent being rrecazry
to give any of their decrees that fanttidri.
But yet, fo far as the ather parts of the legiflative any way contribute to any attempt
up’on the government, and do either promote, or not, what lies in them, hinder fuch
defigns, they are guilty, and partake in this,

c c 3
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which is certainly the greatefi crime men 'can
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q guilty of one towards another.
5. z19. There is one ,way more whereby
fuch a government may be diffolved, and that
is, when he who has the fuprerne executive
power, negle&s and abandons that charge,
i o that the laws alreqdy made can no longer

he put in executicm. This is demonfiratively
to reduce all to anarchy, and fo eEe&ually t o
dgulve the gmrernment : for laws not being
made for themfelves, but t Q be, by their exerution, the bonds of the fociety, to keep $very
.part ef the body politic in its dye place and
faneion ; when that totally ceafes, the gorvernment vifibly c.eaj~,and the people be-came a canfufed multitude, without order
c)r connexion.
Where there i s no longer $ e
adminiitration of juitice, for the fecuring'qf
,men's rights, nor any remaining power
within the community to dire4 the force? or
.prpvide for the necefities o f thq pdlic,
there Certainly i s no gavernmcn! i$?
jVhb
&e jaws cannot be executed, it is all one as
if there were no laws
without laws is, I fu
.' politics, unconceivable
and inconfifipt with h
5. 220. Jn thefe aqd
.

-

,

~

#be government is dfizved, t
liberty to provide for g i e q
Qew Iegiflative, differ&
by the change of perrons, or
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hall find it moft for their fafety a i d
good: f& the society can never, by the kult
of another, lofe the native and original right
it has t'o preferve itfelf, which can only be
done by a fettled legiflative, and a fair and
impartial execution of the laws made by it.
But the ftate of mankind is not fo miferable
.that they are not capable of ufing this remedy, till it be too late to look for any.
T o tell people they may provide f i r tbe$elves,
by ereAing a new legiflative, when by oppreffion, artifice, or being delivered over to a
foreip power, their old one is gone, is only
to tell them, they may expeA relief when
it is too late, and the evil is pait cure. This
i s in effeA no more than to bid them firft
' be flaves, and then to take care of their 5berty; and when their chains are QII, .tell
them, they may a& like freemen. This,. if
barely fo, is rather mockery than relief F md
men caq never be fecure from tytamijr, if
there be ho means to efcape it till t h y p r e
perfealy under it : and therefore i$ is;-hat
they have not only a right to get out afi it,
but to prevent it.
$. 22 t .There is therefore, fecond
way whereby governments are dgoW;+nd
that is, when the legiffative, or the pifice,
either of them, a& contrary to their trdl.
e leg@tive 6 8 s ag&$ tbz truJz
'them, when they ende$votM to
property' of the kbje&, mi tQ
-t
I
c c 4
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pake them&$ves, or any part of the corne
muaity, mafiers, or arbitrary diifpkrs of the

lives, iibertjes, Or f m q n e s of the people.
5. 222. T h e reafon why men enter into
dociety, is :he .prefervation of *heir p r o p e q j
and the end why they c h d e and authorize a
legdative, is, that there may be laws made,
and rules fet, as guards a i d fences to the
properties of all the members af &e fociety,
.co limit the power, and moderate the dominion, of every part and member of the faciety : for fince it can never be fuppof'ed t o
be the will of the fociety, that the legiflathe
fhhould have a power to deftroy .that which
eve-ry one defigns .to fecure, by entering into
fociety, and for which the peoplehfubrnirted
themfelves to legiflators of their own making ;
mhenever the ZegzjZators endtmour t~take mmy,
gnd-dgroy the property of' the people, oc .to
reduce them to flavery under arbitrary power,
they put themfelves into a itate of wa;r with
f + people, who are thereupon abblved from
any firther obedience, and are l d t to3the
cohrnon refuge, which God bath provided
for .all men, againfi force and ~io)enGe!
t?jhenfoever therefare the .ltgi)%ztzUe Ball
brap@rels this fundamental rule df fociaqt ;'
aqd eitber by ambition, fear, h l l y QC ear;
rti&iq!n, endemour to gmJ themfdvp, argtat
inco &e hands
my d t k , a8 #&de
fiwn i
over ,the Jives, liberties, 4 &atm~aSp c ~ $ kj by this &reach *d.tp&. they. '&$+%I.;
'
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the pcwer the people had put into their
hands for qvite contrary ends, and it devdves
to t h e people, who have a right to rei'hne
their original liberty, and, $y the efiablifhment of a new Iegi-aative, (fuch as they ihaU
think fit) provide for their own fafety a d
fecurity, which is &e end for which they are
in ibciety. What I have faid here, concerning the legiilative in general, holds true a&
concwning the Cupreme executor, who having
a double t r u f i put in him, both to have a
part i n the legiflative, and the Cupreme execution of the law, a& againit both, when
he gaes about to fet up his own arbitrary
will as the law of the fociety. H e ah5 alfo
cutzntrary t o his trui, when he either employs
the force, treafure, and offices of the fo&ty*
to corrupt the repr@ntatP;ues, and gain them
t o h i s purpofes; or openly pre-engages the
elt.Etors, and prefcribes to their choice, fuch,
whom he has, 'by fo&citations, threats, prornifes,or otherwife, won to his defigns; and
emplgprs them !to bring in fwh, who ha*
promifed beforedhand what t o vote, and
what to ena&. Thus to regulate candihtes
and el&ors, and qew-model the ways d
ele&on, what is it but to cut up tbs goves4unerie by the roots, and poiion the very
fourtrain of public fecurity ? for the people
having;reherved to themielves &e choice of
the& r!ep&t~~~tiw~,
as the f a c e to their

proqertiles, could do it for no ocher end, but
4

that
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that they might always be freely chofen, and
$0 chofen, freely a&, and advife, as the necefity of the common-wealth, and the public
good fhould, upon examination, and mature
debate, bz judged to require. This, thofe
who give their votes before they hear the
debate, and have weighed the reafons on all
fides, are not capable of doing. T o prepare
fuch an affembly as this, and endeavour to
E t up the declared abettors of his owqwill,
fcr the true reprgentntiqtes of the people, and
the law-makers of the fociety, is certainly as
great a breach of fruJZ, and as perfeCt a declaration of a defiga to fubvert the government, as is pofihle to be met with. To
which, if one ha11 add rewards and puniihntents vifibly employed to the fame end, and
all-rhe arts of perverted law made ufe of,
'tb take off and deftroy all that itand in the
way of fuch a dei'ign, and will not comply
and confent to betray the liberties of their
coontry, it will be palt doubt what is.doing.
.What power they ought to have in the fociety, who thus employ i t contrary to the
rruft went along with it in its firit infiitution,
'is eafy to determine; and QIX cannot but
.fee, that he, who has once attempted any
fuch thing as this, cannot any longer be
trufted.
'
223. T o this perhaps it will be faid,
tbat the people being ignorant, and always
.dikontented, to lay the foundation of go,
.,
vernmen t
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vernment in the uniteady opinion and uncertain humour of the people, is to expofe it
to certain ruin ; and no government wZll,de
able long t o fu/&J, if the people may fet up
a new legiflative, whenever they take offence
at the old one. T o this I anfwer, Qite the
contrary. People are not fo eafily got out
of their old forms, as fome are apt to fuggefi.
They are hardly to be prevailed with to amend
the acknowledged faults in the frame they
have been accuitomed to. And if there be
any original defeats, or adventitious ones introduced by time, or corruption ; it is not an
eafy thing to get them changed, even .when
all the wor!d fees there is an opportunity for
.it. This flownefs and averfion in the people
to quit their old conititutions, has, in the
‘many revolutions which have been Een in
this kingdom, in this and ibrmer ages, itill
kept us to, or, after Come interval of fruitlefs
attempts, itill bruught us back again to our
old legiflative of king, lords and cornmws :
a d Whatever provocations have made %he
crown be taken from fome of our princes
heeds, they never carried the people lo iar as
$0place it in aaother line.
3. 224. But it will be [id, this bypf&eJs
lays a j i m e n t for frequent rebeiiio$p To
which I anfwer,
Fig, No more than any other byp&$ :
fbr when the people are made miferable, and
.find themleives expfed t o t k ill $%e
of arbitrary
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ditrary power, cry up their governors, a5 much
a8 you will, for fons of Jupiter; let them be
faxed and divine, defcended, or authorized
from heaven; give them out for whom or
what you pleafe, the lime will happen. The
people general4 ill treated, and contrary to
right, wiJl be ready upon any occafion to
eai'ethemfelves of a burden that fits heavy
.upon them. They will wiih, and feek for
the opportunity, which in the change, weakaefs and accidents of human affairs, feldom
delays long to offer itfelf. H e muft have
Jived but a little while in the world, who
has not k e n examples of this in his time;
end he muit have read very little, who cannot
produce examples of it in all forts of governments in the world.
5. 225. Second&, I anfwer, fuch revolutions
happen not upon every little mifmanagement
in public affairs, Great m$&s in the ruling
part, many wrong and inconvenient laws, and
dl-theclirips of human frailty, will be born by
fhe people without mutiny or murmur. But
if a long train of abufes, prevarications and
artikces, all tending the fame way, make the
_defign
. viiible to the people, and they camot
but feel what they lie under, and lee whi4her they are going; it is not to be wondered, that they ihould then rouze themsfelyes, and endeavour t o put the rule into
Juch hands which may fecure to them the
ends for which government was at firft ere&cd j and without which, ancient names, a i d

fpecious
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fpecious forms, are io far f r m being better,
that they are much worfe, than the itate of
nature, or pure anarchy ; the inconveniencied
being all as great and as near, but the remedy
farther off and more difficult.
§. 2 2 6 . Thirdly, I anfwer, that this do8rine
of a power in the people of providing for
their fafety a-new, by a new legiflative, when
their legiflators have a&ed contrary to their
truit, by invading their property, is the SeJz
fence ag&@ redellzon, and the probablefi means
to hinder it: for rdelfion being an oppofition,
not to perfons, but authority,which is founded
only in the confiitutions and laws of the
government ; thofe, whoever they be, who by
force break through, and by force juitify
their violation of them, are truly and prod
perly rebels : for when men, by entering into
fociety and civil-government, have excluded
force, and introduced laws for the prefervation of property, peace, and unity amongit
themfelves, thofe who fet up force again in ’
oppoiition to the laws, do rebellare, that’ is,
bring back again the itate of war, and are’
properly rebels: which they who are in
power, (by the pretence th-ey have to authority, the temptation of force they have in
their hands, and the flattery of thofe about
them] being likeliefk to do; the propereit way
to prevent the evil, is to h e w them the
danger add injufiice of it, who are under tbti
greaten temptation to run into it.

,

Q. 227.
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227. I n both the fore-mentioned cafes,

when either the legiflative is changed, or chc
legiffators a& contrary to the end for which
they were confiituted ; thofe who are guilty
aregzdty ofrebellion : for if any one by force
takes away the eitablihed Iegiflative of any
fociety, and the laws by them made, purfuant to their truft, he thereby takes away
the umpirage, which every one had confented
to, for a peaceable decifion of all their controverfies, and a bar to the itate of war arnonglt
them. They, who remove, or change the
legiflative, take away this decifive power,
which no body can have, but by the appointment and confent of the people ; and fo deitroying the authority which the people did,
and no body elfe can let up, and introducing a
power which the people hath not authorized,
they a&ually introduce n Jnte o f war, which
is that of farce without authority : and thus,
by removing the legiflative efiablifhed by the
focicty, (in whoie decifions the people acquiefced and united, as to that of their own
will) they untie the knot, and txp@ t h e
people a-tzew t o fkeJate o f war. And i€ thole,
who by force take away the legiilative, are
rebels, the leggators themfelves, as has been
ihewn, can be no leis eiteemed f b s when
they, who were fet up for the protellion,
and prefervation of the people, their E W i e s
and properties, h a l l by force inva&;'knd
endeavour to take them away .j and. fb :they
putting
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putting themfelves into a itate of war with
thofe who made them the proteeors and
guardiatis of their peace, are properly, and
with the greateft aggravation, rebellantes, rebel s.
S. 228. But if they, who fay it l a y ufoundationfor rebellion, mean that it may occaiion
civil wars, or inteftine broils, to tell the people
they are abfolved from obedience when iflegal attempts are made upon their liberties
or properties, and may oppoire the unlawiui
violence of thofe who were their rnagiitrates,
when they invade their properties contrary
to the trufi put in them ; and that therefore
this dxirine is not to be allowed, being fo
deitruAive to the peace of the world : they
may as well fay, upon the fame ground, that
honeit men may not oppoire robbers or pirates,
becaufe this may occafion diforder or bloodfhed. If any m@hi$ come in fuch cafes, it
is not to be charged upon him whn defends
his own right, but on him that izvades his
neighbours. If the innocent honeit man
muft quietly quit all he has, for peace fake,
to him who will lay violent hands upon it,
I deiire it may be confidered, what a kind of
peace there will be in the world, which coniifts only in violence and rapine ; and which
i s to be maintained only for the benefit aE
robbers and oppreffors. Who would not
think it an admirable peace betwixt the
mighty and the mean, when the lamb,
[.
without
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without refiff ante, yielded&+ t h m t ta *&
totn by the imperious wolf 3 Pa&&mt~s'sh
gives us a pcrfeR pattern af hch a p a w ?
and fuch a government, wherein U&GJ a d
.his companions had nothing to do, but quktly
to f i e r themcelves to be devoured. And
no doubt Ubfis, who was a prpdent ma%
preached up p&ve obedience, and .exhone$
them to a quiet fubmifion, by repretinting
t o them of what concernment peace was t~
mankind; and by hewing the inconveniences
might happen, if they fiould offer to d f t
Po&dvmus, who had now tke power over

..
5. 2 2 9 . The end of government is rhe
good of mankind; and which is hJ fer
them.

7

-

1

mankind, that the people ihould be a l w p
expofed to the boundlefs will of tyranny, w
that the rulers fhould be Cometimes liable - W
be oppofed, when they grow exarbitant in
the ufe of their power, and emplcyiie fa'
the deitruttion, and not the p r e f e r v a h of
the properties of their people ?
::. $ 2 3 0 . Nor let any one lay? that mi&
arife from hence, 8s often as i
pleafe it bufy, head, or turbafeat fpi
defire the alteration of the government
is .true, fuch men may Rir, whenever
pleafe j but it wili be only to their&
ruin and perdition : for till the m
grown generd, and the ill dctfq
rulers. become vifibk, or their a t ~ & m

fi b k
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b b k to the greater part, the people, who are
mare difpofed to f-uffer than right the [elves
by rciiQaoce, are not apt to itir. T e exarnpfes of particular itijuitice, or oppreflion
of here arid there an unfortunate man, moves
them not. But if they univeri'ally have a
peduafion, grounded upon manifefi evidence,
that deiigns are carrying on againit their Iiberties, and the general courfe and tendency
of things cannot but give them itrong fufpicions of the evil intention of their governors, who is to be blamed for it ? W h o
can help it, if they, who might avoid it,
bring themfelves into this fuuipicion ? Are
tho people to be blamed, if they have the
fcnfe of rational creatures, and can think of
things no otherwife than as they find and
feel them ? And is it not rather their faalt,
who put things into luch a pofture, that they
would not have them thought to be as they
are ? I grant, that the pride, ambition, and
t u r M n c y of private men have fometimes
caufed great dilorders in common-wealths,
a d faQions have been fatal to fiates and
kibgdoms. But whether the m@ef hath
begun in tbe peoples wantome$, and a
defire to cafi off the lawful aut ority of
Wir rulers, or in tbe rulers injlence, and
4)arfarvsurs to get and exercife an arbitrary
over their people ; whether opprefion,
9t.1difob&cnce, gave the firit rife to the difh r , ! J-Zeaveit to impartial hiRory to deftrl
Dd
tecmiqe.
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termine. This I am Cure, whoever, either
ruler or hbje&, by force goes about to invade the rights of either prince or people,
and lays the foundation for werttlming the
confiitution and frame of m y j,Jz government,
is highly guilty of the greateit crime, I think,
a man is capable of, being to anfwer for all
thofe mifchiefs of blood, rapine, and d e b Iation, which the breaking to pieces of governments bring on a country. And he who
does it, is jufily to be efieemed the common
enemy and peit of mankind, and is to be
treated accordin ly.
§. 2 3 I. T h a t J b j e t h orfire&ers, attempting by force on the properties of any people,
may be rq'i$ed with force, is agreed on all
hands. But that mug@-ates, doing the fame
thing, may be r$jiJ?ed, hath of late been
denied : as if thole who had the greateit privileges and advantages by the law, had thereby
a power to break thofe laws, by which alone
they were fet in a better place than their
brethren : whereas their offence is thereby
t h e greater, both as being ungrateful for
the greater fliare they have by the law, an4
breaking alfo that or&, which is put into
their hands by their brethren.
9. 232. Whofoevcr d e sforce wikhout rzgbt,
as every one does in fociety, who does it\
without law, puts hirnfelf into a.c/zate g f w m
with thofe againit whom he fo uks it; and
in that ftate all former ties are cpinceljedpa&
other
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d e r rights ceafe, and every one has a right
to defend himfelelf, and t o ref'@ the aggreJir.
This is fo evident, that Barclay himfelf, that
great affertor of the power and facradnefs of
kings, is forced to confefi, That it is lawful
for the people, in fame cafes, to rgi their
king; and that too in a chapter, wherein h e
pretends to h e w , that the divine law h u t s
up the people from all manner of rebellion,
Whereby it is evident, even by his own
doarine, that, fince they may in fome cafes
r&?, all refifling of princes is not rebellion.
His words are there. QodJquis dicat, Ergone
p o + ~ Ltyrannicg crudekati €3furori jugulum

j m p e r pradehit? Ergone mlfifudo civitates fuas
&me, f e r r o , €+jamma"vakari,Jque, conjuges, €+'
liberos fortan& luiiibria €$ tyranni Zibidini expnni, i n p e omnia vitegericula omneSpue m@rias
€3mole/tias a' rege deduci patientur ? N u m illis
pod omni anitnantium generi eJt ri natura" tributurn, dnegari debet, ut fc. vim vi repellant,
J@y; ab injurid tueantur ? Huic breviter reJonfim @, Populo univerj negari defenjonem,
quejuris naturalis eJ, nepe arltionem qucz peter
wturam q? advechs regem concedi dehere. quapropter j rex non in Jigulares t a n t m pegonas
aliguot privatum odium exerceat, J2d corpus
cham reipublica, cuj,, ;pSe caput eJt, i. e. tofum
popdum, vel inzpem alipuam $3, partem im- .
mani @ inrolerandd Jzvitid j u zyrannide diwexet j p + g f o , g~?r?n boc caJu rq$$efldi ac
trctlndi 4 46 injuria poteJjas conapefit,
tmd
Dd2
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fi tanturn, norz enim in primjern invadedi:
'rq?ittlena'a? injurid illutd, non recedendi 2 'debireverentid propter acceptam inju&m. P r e
404
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fentem denipue impetum prOpu@ndi non vi@
preteritam ulc$enti jus habet. Horum enim
a l t m m d natura" &', ut vitumjilicet corpufgue
tueamur. Alrerum vero contra naturam, k t

4,hie

9 . 2 3 3 . ut

any one h u ~
p p l e then always lay themjives open t o ' i6e
cruelfy and rage cf granny? Mufi t b y Jee
thezi. cities pikaged, and laid in apes, t&ir
_.wives and cbildren ex. oJd t o the tyrunt's.jyf
- .and-f.iry, and them elves and families reduced
. 8y~rb~ir
.king t o ruin, and aii tbe m~rz'es:of
a*. yant and oppreJon,
and yet j t JiJ ?,
men alane be debarred the common privilege o f
op&4ag firce with $we, wbicb nLzture diows
j & e e & t o all otber creatures for their ire.
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Sfrwtriotf from injury B I a f w e r : S e J X $ n c t
1s a part o f the luw o f nature ; nor can it &e
denied the conimuiity, even againJ the king
b i m j f : but t o revenge themjlves upon him,
mu) by no means be al!owed them ; it being not
agreeable to that Iuw. Wherefore fi the King
JbafIj3ew an hatred, not onb t o j m e particular
persons, but j t himjf
~
againz the bo4 of the
common-wealth, whereof he is the bead, atid
fiulZ, with intoferabZe id q q e , cruelb tyrannize
mer the whoZe, or a cotzjderable part of tQe
people, in this c a j tbe people have a right t o
r@j and defend themjhes from injury: buf
it n~,@ be with tbis caution, that they on4 def m d tbemjZves, but do not attack their pinE4:
they may repair the a’amrzges received, but my2
not for any provocation exceed the bounds o f
due reverence and reSpeC3. They may re.pz@
the prgent attempt, but muJ not revenge pap
viohces :for it is natwa! for us t o dejind hfp
and Jiinb, but that an inferior J~ouid pm@ a
@m‘or, is ugainJ nature. The na@!&f wbicb
fs &$gned
them, the peop’e my prevent bdore
it be done j but wben it is done, €hey mi$’ not
revenge it on the king, thmgh azlthor of the
. vilfany. This therEfcre is the prkdegc OJ”’ the
people in general, above whut any private perfm hatb; tbat particular men are allowed by
ow adverjarhs’*themjlves (Buchanan onb ex’ cepted) t o have no otber remedy but patience ;
bat t6e body of tbe people rnny with r$p@r ~ J
Dd3
intolerable
e
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itztolerable tyranny j for when it is bat ma- '
derate, they ought t o endure it.
5. 234. T h u s far tkat great advocate of
monarchical power aIiows of refgame.
5. 235. It is true, he has annexed two
limitations to it, to no purpde:
FkrJz, He Cays, it muft be with reverence.
Stcodb, It mufi be without retribution, or
puniihment; and the reafon he gives is, bec a u j an inferior cnnnot pzm@ n fiperior.
Firft, How to re@ fbrce without Jtriking
ngain, or how to J&ke cr;,itL t-:vevence, will
need fome &ill to make intelligible. He
that h a l l oppofe an aEault onIy with a ihield
to receive the blows, or in any more refpee-,
f u l poilure, without a fword in his hand, t o
abate the confidence and force of the dfailant, mill quickly be at an end of his re@me,
and will find luch a defence ferve
'only to draw on himfelf the worfe ufage.
T h i s is as ridiculous a way of n f i i n g , as
Juvenal thought it of fighting ; ubi tu p~J42.r~
ego vapulo tanturn. And the fuccefs of the
combat will be unavoidably the fame he there
defcribes it :

-Libertas
pauperis hac eJ2:
Pufatus rogat, €3 pugnis concfus, adorat,
h e a t paucis cum dentibus inde reverfi.

vt
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This will always be the event of fuch an
imaginary rflgunce, where men may not
itrike again. H e therefore who may r+J,
mu$’ be allowed t o Jrike. And then let our
author, or any body elfe, join a knock on the
head, or a cut on the face, with as much
reverence and rtjjm.2 as he thinks fit. H e that
can reconcile blows and reverence, may, for
aught I know, defire for his pains, a civil,
refpeltful cudgeling where-ever he can meet
with it.
Secondly, As to his fecond, A n inferior
cannot pump a Ililperior ; that is true, generally fpeaking, whilfi he is his fuperior. But
t o refifi force with force, being tbejjnie of
war that levels theparties, cancels all former
relation of reverence, refpelt, and Jiperiority :
and then the odds that remains, is, that he,
who oppofes the unjuit aggreiror, has this
Juperiority over him, that he has a right, when
he prevails, to puniih the offender, both for
the breach of the peace, and all the evils that
folIowed upon it. Barcl~jtherefore, in another place, more coherently to himfelf, denies it to be lawful to r@? a king in any
cafe. But he there afigns two cafes, whereby a king may un-king himfelf. H i s words
are,
quid ergo, ?zuzllilzecnJus incitiere poJunt quibus populo]$- erkere ntque in regem impotentius
dominantem amla capere & invadere jure suo
fiique authoritate licmt ? Nulli cute qimndizr
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nzunet. Semper emm a dianis iddu#laf+.
Regem honorificato & qui potefiati refrftit,
Dsi ordinationi rehitit : m n alihs igitw in
e m populo potgas $t puam ji id ctimmittat
p o p t e r guod ipfi jure rex e f i &jnat4 Tanc
enim j zpj principatu exuii atque in prbatir
conzituit liber : hoc modo topulns E3 j i i p ~ t i ~ r
e&citur, reverj ad eum j.
jure ilk puod ante
regem inaugurattun in hit erregno babtrit. -A
funt paucoruM generuin commrla pjusmmodi pw
dum etiaum pariunt. A $0 cum. plutirna
mimo peri+rem, duo tnntzim znvenio,. &os; .in*
quam, qfus p i b u s rex $j fr8o ex rtgf mm
regem j faclt CY omni honore €9 c'i$ate- regal; atque in Jmbditos potgate d$ituit ;.~t~+1y1pf
,
etiam ineminit Winzerus. Hprum urns*PJZ, Si
regnum dfierdat, quemadniodum de Ntrone fertur, puod i s nempe jnntuin populumpe Romanum, atque adeo urbeni fan1 ferro j'atnniaque
@'are, ac novas J;siJdeJ gudrere d e c r m z t .
Caligula, quoodpalm denuncl'arit fi nque
&em nepue princ$em j n a t u i amplius j$e, inque animo habucrit interempto utriu&e ordim's
eZet?&no
quoque Alexandriam cotPImigrare, rn
ut popdum uno i 8 u interimeret, u n m ei' cervices optavit. lalia cunz rex afipurj meditafur
& nzolirur jrio, omnem . regnanai curam &
animam ilico abjicit, ac proinde imperim i#
f i i t o s amittifa w t dominus Jrvi pro dere/i?h.f .
babiti &minim.
5. 236. Alter caJuuJ $, Si rex ia &@w.
clientelam fi contulit; a regnum quodd&mam*
(i majotibus
yex

;e

ma%
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ri mdjord9us ii? populo traditurn accepit, slime
ditiuni mmcz$vit.
Nam t a m puumvis forte
n m ea" mente id agit popuh plane ut incmmdet ir
tamcn qui^ puodprdc+uum eJzl reg& di&itatrj
am@, ut f u m m s Scilicet in ngno Jcundtmt
Deumjt, €3 foh Deo inferior, atpue papulum
etiam totum &orantmi vel invitum, c2cju~li-bertattnz fartam €3 teaam conzrvare debuit, iir
dterius gentis ditionem G' potej'atem dedidt ;
hic velut padam regni ab alienatione ejicit, ut
nec quod I;rsse in regno imperium habuit retineat,
nec in eum cui collutum voluit, juris puicquam
trrznferat ; atpue ita eo faAo liberain jam E3
Jue potejatzj populum reli'nquit, c y k s rei exxpnap lam .mum rmnales Scotici fuppeditant. Barclay contra Monarchom. 1. iii. c. 16.

Which in Engl@ runs thus.

S.

no c a j @pm
fbe people may ff r&&, and 4 thir
own aatbmity, help tde??$ilves, take arm, &t$'
j t U P Q ~theti.Rizg, imperiouJy domineering aer.';
t h n z ? None at all, whdy be remaiju a A&&.
Honour the king, and he that refifis .the"
power, reiifts the ordinance of God ; m
divine oracles that will nmer pertnit it. T b e w e :
fhertfdsrr cun never come by a power over him,'":
unlj;/rs dit docs jmetbing tht makes him ceap ' '.
t o be a King: j i r then he divlpJzs Sirnjy of hiscrown a d dgnity, and returns t o tbe J&
4 p&atr m, ana' t b people become free and '
237. Whot then, can there

*

?c;$er&

~

%
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&perior, the power wbich they bad in the interregnum, Stfore they crowned him king, devolvilzg t o them again. But there are but few
rn$arriages wbich bring the matter t o this
l a t e . Ajkr conjdccp-ing it well on allJdes, I
c m j ~ but
d t w o . Two rges t6e;’e are, I,fiy,
whereby a King, ipfo faAo, becomes no king,
and Iges all power and regal authority over- his
people j which are a& taken notice of by WinZePU s.

TbeJi$ is, If he endeat-our t o overturn tdc
government, fbnt if, f he have a purpoj nnd
d$gn t o ruin the Kingdom and comnmn- wealth,
as it is recorded OJ’ Nero, thut he rgolved tc~
cut @ t the &ate and people of Rome, h y the
city waJe with Jire and Sword, and then remcve t o j m e other place. And of Caligula,
fbnt be openly dcclared, that be wodd be 120
longer a bead t o the people or Jnafe, and tbot
he had it in his thoughts t o cut fo the worthit$
men df both ranks, and then retire f o Alexandria ; and he wz@t that t h e people had but one
neck, that be mlgbt dETpatch theti2 nll at a J i m . ,
Such d$gns as thefe, when nry king hnrdours
in his thoughts, and*PriouJy promotes, Le imm e d i d y gives ap all care and thought
tbe
common-wealth ; and conjpuently jor$its tbe
power of governing his JiibjeL?s, as a mJer
does the dominion over his Jlaves wbona be bath
abandoned.
5. 2 3 8. Tbe otber caJe is, When a king ankes
birnjy tbe dependent of another, and jubjeth his
kiiigdoira
~
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Ringa'om which his anctji'orJ Ift dim, and tde
people put free i i z t g his bands, t o the dominion
sf another :J i r Qmeverperhaps it may not be
,his intention t o p y h d i c e tbe people ; yet becauj
he has hereby lo) the princ$al part o f regal
dknit,,, viz. i o be next and immediately under
God, Jilpremc in his Khzp'om ; and nJG becnuj
he betrayed or forcfd his people, whoji liberty
he ought i o haw careful4 prflerved, into the
pouter nnd doininion of a fore& nation. By
this, ns it were, alienation of his Kingdom, be
hinfiy l f e s the power he bad in it before,
without transferring any tbe led right t o thoj
on whom he wozdd Lave bgowed it ; a n d j by.
this
f i t s the people free, and haves them af
their owii d'gal.
One example of this is t o
be found in the Scotch Annals.
5. 239. I n thek cafes Bnuclay, the great
champion of abfolute monarchy, is forced
to allow, that a king may be r$Jed, and
cenjs t o 6,. a Ring. T h a t is, in fhort, not
to multiply cafes, in whatfoever he has tzo
nuthor-it$ there he is no King, and may be
n$j$'ed : for wherefoever the authority ceajr,
the King c e d j f too, and becomes like other
men who have no authority. And thefe two
cofes'he initances in, differ littte from thofe
above. mentioned, to be defiruaive to governments, only that he has omitted the
principle from which his doEtrine flows; and
that is, the breach of truft, in not preferving
the form of government agreed on, and in
z
not

,
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not intending the end of government itfelf,
'which is the public good and prefervatian of
prqperty. When a king has dethroned himfelf, and put himfelf i n a itate of war with
his people, what fliall hinder them fipm
profecuting him who is no king, as they
would any other man, who has pur himfelf
into a fiate of war with them j Ba
thofe of his opinion, would do well~m381
us. This farther I defire may be taken notice of out of Barclay, that he fays, TIP&fchkf tbat is dt$gEed them, the people miy pi+vent befoore it be done: whcieby he allows reJillance when tyranny is but in defip. .Mb
dcJiggns as thj (Cays he) whm any king harbours in his thoughtJ andjriou& promotes, de
immediate+ gives up all care and thought of the
common-wealth; ro .that, according to him, the
negleA of t5e public good is to be taken as
an evidence of h c h deJgn, or at le& for a
ikfticient caufe of reJiance. And the redon
of all, he gives i n thefe words, Becuge be
&trayed or forced his people, wbge librrty be
oug& car&fuulJut o have prfemeted. What he adds,
into tbe power and dominion of a

they were fubjetled. The peoples right is
equally invaded, and their liberty loft, whether they are made ffaves to any of ther
own,
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ovpn, or a - f w e a natiop; and in this lies the
jnjury, and againit this only have they +e
tight of defence. And there are infiances
t o be found in all countries, which h e w , that
,it is not the change of nations in the perfow
.of their governors, but the change of government, that gives the offence. Bipn, -a
biihop of our church, and a great ftickler for
the power and prerogative of princes, does,
if I miftake not, in his treatiie of Chr$bn
$je&n,
acknowledge, that prince$ my forf4 (heir power, and their title to the obedieoce of their Cubjeltts ; wrd if there needed
authority in a cafe where rcafon is fo plain,
I.'could fepd, my reader to BraElon, Fort&ue,
and the author of tbe Mirrour, and others,
writers that cannot be fufpeaed to be ignorant of our government, or enemies to it.
But-I.thought Hooker alone might be enough
to fatisfy thofe men, who relying on him
for their ecclefiaitical polity, are by a itrange
.fate carried to deny thore principles u p ~ n
. which h e builds it. Whether they are herein
.made the tools of cunninger workmen, 50
pull,down. their own fabric, they were beit
_ l o o k This I am lure, their civil policy is
+@ ,new, fo dangerous, and fo defiruQive to
:both rulers and people, that as former ages
.never a d d bear the broaching of it ; fo -it
qay. be hoped, thole to come, redeemed from
&ae.?mpoiitions of thefe Egyptian under-taik,;&$tys, yjjl abhor the memory of fuch fer,.
vile
a

I*

Il,
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vile flatterers, who, whilft: it feemed to fervc
their turn, relolved all government into abfolute tyranny, and would have all men born
to, what their mean fouls fitted them for,
ff avery.
S. 240. Here, it is like, the common queftion will be made, Pho JJall be judge, whether the prince or legiflative a& contrary to
their truft ? This, perhaps, ill-affeaed and
faLtious men may fpread anlongit the people,
when the prince only makes d e of his due
prerogative. To this I reply, 5% people
pall be judge; for who h a l l be judge whether his truftee or deputy aAs well, and according to the truft repofed in him, but he
who deputes him, and muit, by having deputed him, have ftill a power to difcsrd him,
when he fails in his trufi ? If this be reafonable in particular cafes of private men,
why fiould it be atherwile in that of the
greateft moment, where the welfare of millions is concerned, and alfo where the evil,
if not prevented, is greater, and the redrefs
very difficult, dear, and dangerous ?
5. 141. But farther, this queition, f W h
Jhall be judge?) cannot mean, that there is
no judge at all: for where there is no judicature on earth, to decide controverfies
amongfi men, God in heaven is judge. He
alone, it is true, is fudge of the right. But
ivery man is judge for himfelfi as in all other
cafes, io in this, whether another hath put

himfelf

,
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hitnfelf into a itate of war with him, and
whether he fhould appeal to the Supreme
Judge, as Jeptha did.
Q. 242. If a controverfy arife betwixt a
prince and fome of the people, in a matter
where the law is filent, or doubtful, and the
thing be of great confequence, I fhould think
the proper umpire, in fuch a cafe, fhould be
the body of the ppople: for i n cafes where
the prince hath a truit repofed in him, and
is difpenfed from the common ordinary r d e s
of the law; there, if any men find themfelves aggrieved, and think the prince aAs
contrary to, or beyond that truit, who fo
proper to judge as the body of the people,
(who, at firit, lodged that trufi in him) how
far they meant it fhould extend ? But if the
prince, or whoever they be in the adminifiration, decline that way of determination,
the appeal then lies no where but to heaven ;
force between either perfans, who have no
known fuperior on earth, or which permits
no appeal t Q a judge on earth, being properly a fiate of war, wherein the appeal lies
only to heaven ; and in that fiate the injured
party mu$? judge for himfelf, when he will
think fit to make ufe oT that appeal, and put
himfelf upon it.
4. 243. To conclude, T h e p e w r that Every
i/td:'vidual gme the jcit'ty, when h e entered
into it, can never revert to the individuals
again, as long as the fociety laits, but will
always
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always remain in the community; becaufe

without this there can be no community, n o
common-wealth, which is contrary to the
original agreement : fo alfo when the fociety
hath placed the legiflative in any affembly
of men, to continue in them and their fuccefTors, with direttion and authdrity for providing fuch fucceffors, the legflative caa m e r
rmert t o tbe people whilft that government
loits; becaufe having provided a iegiflative
with power to continue for ever, they have
given up their political power to the legiflative, and cannot refume it. But if they
have fet limits to the duration of their legiflative, and made this fupreme power in any
pedon, or dembly, only temporary ; OF clfe,
when by the mifcarriages of thofeTn authority, it is forfeited; upon the forfeiture, or
at the determination of the time let, it reverts t o tbejcicty, and the people hare a
right to a& as f u p r h e , and continue the
legiflative in themfelves; or ere& a new fbrm,
or under the old form place
it in new hands,
- - .as they tbink good.
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